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In Britain a progressive improvement in the health and
parity of potato seed stocks can he traced since the
beginning of this century, this improvement being reflected
in the steady raising of standards employed in the scheme
for the 'Inspection of growing crops of potatoes'. In the
present day pattern of potato growing, certified seed
potatoes of considerable value are produced annually from
Scotland, Ireland and to a lesser extent from high lying
areas of England and Wales, and the guarantee of a high
degree of freedom from virus diseases, which is embodied in '
the certification scheme, has no doubt contributed much to
the high general level of yield in our commercial varieties.
There is, however, still a considerable scope for
variation in the value of seed with respect to disease
factors and physiological factors as influenced by the
conditions of storage. Thus blanking in crops may arise
from fungal diseases such as dry rot (Fusarium caeruleum.
Lib) and skin spot (Oospora pustulans. 0 4 W) which may
develop on the seed tuber during storage and there has been
increasing interest in measures to control these diseases.
Interest has also grown in the effect of conditions
obtaining during the storage phase of the seed tuber on its
sprouting behaviour and subsequent plant development.
The potato tuber is highly responsive to storage factors
and its condition at the time of planting as regards weight
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losses sustained in storage, food reserves available for
further growth and stage of sprout development may vary
oonsiderably according to the storage environment. The
introduction of storage techniques to give greater control
of temperature, recognised as the most important storage
factor, developments in sprouting techniques and the use of
sprout inhibiting chemicals all afford the opportunity to
determine this condition to a much greater extent, but more
detailed information is still required on storage factors
in their various combinations and in their ultimate effects.
To further this end, the present study has been carried out
to investigate the effects of variations in storage
temperature and the use of sprout inhibiting chemicals,
before sprouting at various times or planting direct, on
sprouting behaviour and plant development in the field.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Potato tubers arise as swellings of the tips of under¬
ground creeping stems, or their branches, which develop from
the axils of the underground parts of the aerial stems. The
swellings are at first clavate shaped, becoming globular,
and then with further development gradually assume the
characteristic shape of the variety. Each tuber can be
regarded as a shoot structure modified for food storage and
capable of further growth from its meristems to form sprouts
under suitable conditions. The tuber shows all basic stem
morphology with the presence of a terminal bud and spirally
arranged lateral buds or eyes. The number of eyes may show
considerable variation even in the same variety. Each eye
of the potato tuber has a shrivelled scale leaf in the axil
of which are situated at least three buds (Hector 1936).
Rest and Dormant Period
Many authors consider that after harvest the tuber goes
through a period of rest (Appleman 191U, Wright and Peacock
193^+» Emilsson 19^9, Kawakami 1953). This rest period has
been defined as that period immediately following harvest
during which the potato tuber will not sprout even under
optimal environmental conditions for growth (Appleman 191U,
Wright and Peacock 193kt Emilsson 19^9). Appleman (191J+)
considered the rest period to be determined largely by
internal factors and that certain changes in the chemical
composition of the tuber were necessary to allow bud activity
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to start. According to Madec and Perennec (1960a) the end
of the rest period is governed by the chemical composition
of the tuber reserves, and the "seat of evolution" is not the
bud meristems but in the mother-tuber-reserves.
v/hen conditions remain unfavourable for growth, the
tuber requires a longer period to sprout. This has been
termed the dormant period and defined as that period during
which the tuber may be stored at some temperature sub-optimal
for sprouting without beginning to sprout or break down
physiologically (Wright and Peacock 193U, Emilsson 19^9) •
Thus the rest period has been looked upon as being controlled
by internal factors, whereas dormancy is dependent upon both
internal and external factors (Wright and Peacock 193U).
Not all investigators , however, accept the concept of
a true rest period in the potato tuber and there is divergence
of opinion with regard to the definition of terms. Burton
(1957a) has pointed out the difficulty in recognising the end
of the rest period since its actual completion may occur
some time before the growth of the sprout is noticeable due
to the slow rate of cell division. Earlier investigations
(Wright and Peacock 193k) had been concerned for the most
part with the end of the rest period as evidenced by visible
bud enlargement. Following detailed anatomical investiga¬
tions, however, Davidson (1958b) suggested that sprout
growth was continuous at the apical eyes of the tuber after
harvest, but was not visible to the naked eye due to the
slow growth of the buds. Rosa (1928) also described the
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development of bud primordia during the rest period when the
storage temperature was sufficiently high.
Taking into account the different viewB on the rest
period and dormancy, Burton (1957a) suggested that the
dormant period might be regarded as beginning when cell
division ceases during tuber enlargement (or perhaps when
stolon elongation ceases) and ending with resumption of
active bud growth under favourable conditions of storage.
Thus the dormant period after harvest is an undefined portion
of the true dormant period which is roughly the same for all
tubers, larger or smaller, in any one crop.
Theories to Account for Breaking of Dormancy
Many theories have been propounded to explain the cause
of dormancy and its cessation. Burton (1957a) summarised
the different theories which have been postulated to account
for the cause of dormancy as follows:- (1) from a deficiency
of soluble carbohydrate (Muller Thurgan 1882); (2)
interruption in oxygen supply caused by suberization of the
skin (Appleraan 1916); (3) high concentration of carbon
dioxide in the tuber (Kidd 1914); and (4) presence of an
acid growth Inhibiting substance (Hemberg 1947» Hemberg 1949)*
Cessation of dormancy has been associated with the increase
in glutathione in the tuber (Emilsson 1949). While attempts
have been made to correlate the breaking of dormancy with
some definite changes in the biochemical balance in the tuber,
investigations of the major constituents of the tuber have,
for the most part, given negative results. Thus no
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relationships have been established between sprouting and
sugar content, the extent of protein hydrolysis (Appleman
191U, 1916, Appleman and Miller 1926), the activity of
several enzymes (Appleman 1916, Appleman and Miller 1926) or
concentration of oxygen and carbon dioxide (Burton 1950,
1952a). The theory of the presence of acid growth inhibiting
substances (Hemberg 19U7, 19U9) to account for the control
of dormancy was criticised by Burton (1956a) on the grounds
that to assess a substance as a potato sprout inhibitor on
the basis of its effect on Avena coleoptiles as used by
Hemberg was unjustified, and that the effects of variety and
storage temperature upon growth promoting and growth inhibiting
substances in the potato do not necessarily bear any relation
to the effects of these variable factors on sprouting.
Burton (1952b) indicated that volatile metabolic
substances other than C02, such as ethylene, produced by the
potato prevent potato sprouting and may be related to the
dormancy of the potato tuber. It was subsequently suggested
that the rate of production of such volatile substances and
their concentration in solution in the cell sap throughout
the life of the tuber may be relevant to an explanation of
dormancy (Burton 1957a). Later, 3urton (1958) considered
that there was a parallelism, and possibly a causal connec¬
tion, between the suppression or natural reduction of the
activity of a terminal oxidase system sensitive to changes
in oxygen tension (i.e. other than cytochrome oxidase) and
the occurrence of sprout growth. The link between the
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terminal oxidase system and dormancy could conceivably
result from the by-products of the system - the sprout
inhibiting volatiles mentioned above (Burton 1960).
Notwithstanding the divergence in views relating to
principles underlying the rest and dormant periods of the
tuber, several factors are generally recognised from a
practical view-point to affect the time when visible
sprouting commences, viz. variety, maturity, temperature,
light, humidity of storage and growth regulating substances.
(a) Variety. Ophuis (1957) in the Netherlands reported
that the rest period, when tubers were held at a constant
temperature of about 20°C, varied from several weeks to
several months according to the variety. Burton (19^4-8)
in reviewing w^th British varieties, indicated that earlies,
such as Arran Pilot and Ninetyfoldd, were characterized by
a short period of dormancy while other varieties, such as
Golden Wonder and Arran Consul, were late to commence
sprouting even under quite favourable conditions for growth.
Earliness in sprouting, however, is not necessarily related
to maturity class: some main crop varieties, such as Ulster
Grove, can behave very much like Arran Pilot in their time
x of sprouting while som6 first earlies, such as Ulster Prince
and Craigs Alliance, often tend to be slow to start growth
(Owers 1960). Prom field experiments Slomnicki (1961)
reported that varieties having a short dormant period
produced sprouts above ground earlier than those having a
long dormant period.
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(b) Maturity. Earlier developaient of sprouts has been
related to maturity of tubers. Thus Rosa (1928) found that
when tuber maturity was determined by time of lifting, the
average number of days required for the sprout to develop
was greatest in the sample harvested earliest and decreased
gradually with the period of harvesting, being shortest in
the sample dug at the latest date. Loomis (1927) and later
Emilsson (19U9) reported that in any one sample small tubers
sprouted less readily than large ones and Loomis (1927)
suggested that this might be related to the immaturity of
small tubers.
(c) Temperature. The temperature of storage is accepted
to be the most important environmental factor affecting
sprouting behaviour, Ophuis (f957) reported that sprouting
was retarded with decreasing temperatures below 20°G (68°F)
and that sprouting could be suppressed for several months
(6-8 months) by storage at a suitably low temperature (k°0t
i.e. 39.2°F). This author further commented that the most
vigorously sprouting varieties remained dormant for three
months after harvest when they were successively stored at
13°0 (55.U°P), 10°C (50°F) and 6°C (1*2.8°F) during these
three months* According to Jong (1961) at 35°F (2°C)
tubers would wither after a period of two to three years
without ever having sprouted.
The effect of storage temperature upon sprout growth is,
however, at least twofold, direct by influencing the rate of
cell division and enlargement, and indirect by its influence
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upon the composition of the substrate (i.e. the tuber)
from which the sprouts grow. Both effects are complex.
For example, the content of sugar, growth inhibiting and
growth promoting substances, and the activity of different
enzymes in the tuber are all subject to variation and it is
therefore quite possible that storage at a temperature
unfavourable to sprout growth may so alter the tuber that
on subsequent transfer to a favourable temperature sprouting
would be accelerated above that of tubers stored continuously
under favourable conditions. Thus, greatly fluctuating the
temperature of storage tends to break dormancy. In this
connection, Snell (1932) reported that the rest period can
be shortened by storage for eight days at 86°-89°F
(30°-32°0); eight days at 33°-35°F (10-2°0) and finally
another eight days at 86°-89°F (30°-32°C), However,
varieties may differ in their response to fluctuation of
temperature of storage. Schippers (1955) reported that in
the variety Alpha (a slow sprouting variety) the period of
dormancy could be shortened by fluctuating the temperature
with alternate days at 35.6°F (2°C) and 68°F (20°C), or
86°F (30°0), for three weeks after harvest and then at 68°F
(20°0) constant. In Vora (a rapidly sprouting variety) the
period of dormancy was shorter when the tubers were stored
at 35.6°F (2°0) for three weeks and then at 68°F (20°0) or
at 68°F (20°0) constant from the time of harvest.
(d) klShL ana Humidity. Light and humidity of storage have
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also been reported to affect the time when sprouting starts,
although the evidence is limited. Appleman (1914) reported
that subdued light hastened the initiation of sprout growth
on new tubers with slightly suberizad skins, whereas the
beginning of sprouting in mature tubers exposed to light was
retarded. Emilsson (1949) found that tubers sprouted
earlier during storage at high humidity than at low humidity.
Considering the effects of temperature, light and humidity
upon the commencement of sprouting, Davidson (1958b)
observed that temperature played the most important role in
controlling the length of the period from harvest to the
point of minimal visible sprouting (2 mm.) while light had
no effect and humidity had some little effect at lower
temperature.
(e) Growth Regulating Substances. The rest period can be
shortened by various chemical treatments and such substances
as ethylbromide vapour, hydrogen peroxide, methyl disulphide,
ethylene chlorohydrln, hydrogen sulphide and gluthathione
applied to lifted tubers have been found to stimulate
sprouting (Burton 1957a). This stimulation is important
in countries where more than one crop is taken in succession,
where freshly harvested tubers are imported for immediate
planting or in cases where early plant growth from a sample
of tubers would assist disease assessment for certification
purposes. Amongst all of these chemicals ethylene chlor^-
hydrin treatment has probably proved the most effective
means of stimulating sprouting in practice.
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On the other hand, many chemicals with growth
inhibiting properties are known to prolong the dormant
period and of these several have been developed commercially
to suppress sprouting in storage, notably (a) Tetrachloro-
nitrobenzene (T.C.N.B.)* (b) Methyl alphanapthylacetate
(M.A.N.A.), (c) Isopropylphenylcarbamate (l.P.P.C.)» (d)
Maleic hydrazide (M.H.) ^Perlasca 19567, (e) Nonyl alcohol
(Nonanol) ^Burton 1956b7*
The first three of these are all volatile compounds
which are usually applied to the harvested tubers in the
form of dusts and exert their effect in the vapour phase.
In Britain, T.C.N.B. is the only sprout suppressant dust to
have been used on a relatively wide scale in practice. This
might be related in part to its fungicidal properties
providing control of dry rot, and also to the fact that it
can be used on seed potatoesy The effect of suppression
disappears as soon as the active principle is removed from
the treated tubers and the sprouts which have been retarded
in growth by the dust will then begin to grow at the same
rate as untreated sprouts. The reduction in sprout growth
is greater the lower the temperature of storage and the
earlier the application of the dust (Brown and Reavill 1954)*
M.A.N.A., which has been used extensively in the U.S.A.,
has never developed beyond the experimental stage in this
country, being considered uneconomical in practice (Wilson
and McKee 19^8) • It is, moreover, not suitable for seed
potatoes (Perlasca 1956).
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I.P.P.O. is also unsuitable for seed potatoes due to
its adverse effect on subsequent sprouting (Downic 1952,
Mattingley and Downic 1953» Nuttsch 1958 and 1959)* Although
I.P.P.O. and its derivatives are used in some continental
countries, its use in this country has been limited: one
disadvantage to its use is that it inhibits cork cambium
activity in the tuber and may aggravate certain skin diseases
such as skin spot (Ives 1955).
Foliar applications of Maleic hydrazide to the growing
crop are used extensively in the U.S.A. to suppress sub¬
sequent sprouting of tubers (Perlasca 1956), but this
chemical has not been used on a commercial scale in this
country. In Britain, Burton (1956c) suggested that the use
of Maleic hydrazide is not ideal from the growers point of
view, in that the time of application is fairly critical,
the yield and quality may be affected, and the weather after
spraying influences the effectiveness of treatment. More¬
over, it cannot be used on crops for seed production
(Perlasca 1956).
Nonyl alcohol is applied as a vapour to potatoes in
store, but again it is suspeot for seed tubers due to its
toxic effect on developing sprout tissue (Twiss 1960).
Twiss (1960), however, has suggested the possibilities of
amyl alcohol which is apparently less toxic to sprouts, but
so far there is no positive evidence on the practical use of
this compound for seed potatoes.
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Number of Sprouts per Tuber
A tuber has many eyes and each eye is capable of
producing one or more sprouts. The actual number of
sprouts which does develop, however, is found to depend on
a number of factors including (a) age, (b) variety, (c) seed
size, and (d) previous removal of sprouts.
(a) Age. After passing through its rest period, and under
favourable conditions for growth, the tuber tends to produce
a single sprout from the apical eye only with a suppression
of sprout growth from other eyes. This stage is called the
apical dominant phase or single sprouting stage (Appleman
1925, Kawakami 1953, Toosey 1959). Where there is a delay
in sprouting, the number of sprouts increases with the age
of the tuber. Kawakami (1953) considered that most potato
varieties in Japan arrive at their one sprouting stage three
months after harvest; in 1+—5 months they have reached the
two sprouting stage and after about 6-7 months they are in
their 3-k sprouting stage.
Delay in the time of sprouting may be affected by low
temperature storage or by chemical methods of sprout
suppression. Thus seed potatoes placed out to sprout in
light at high temperature, stored previously at low tem¬
perature, showed a loss of apical dominance and thereby an
increase in degree of multiple sprouting (Bushnell 1929#
Hiele 1961). Toosey (1959) also reported that when
sprouting was delayed until late winter the seed potatoes
passed to the multiple sprouting phase and produced several
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sprouts per sat. Growth regulating substances used either
for the interruption or prolonging of dormancy frequently
increase the number of sprouts. This has been observed
after the application of Giberellic acid and Maleie hydrazide
(Hiele 1961); Thiourea (Woodbury 1938* Hiele 1961); T.C.N.B.
(Brown and Reavill 1951+, Hiele 1961).
The number of sprouts per tuber may also be influenced
by maturity. Mature tubers have been found to produce more
sprouts than immature tubers when the difference in maturity
is due to the time of planting the preceding season
(Bushnell 1929).
(b) Variety. Varietal differences in the number of sprouts
formed per tuber have been observed but may also be related
to the time of sprouting. Toosey (1959) reported that
Stormont 1+80 (a vigorous sprouting variety) formed more or
less the same number of sprouts as King Edward when they
were sprouted during early autumn, but delay in sprouting
resulted in a greater number of sprouts in Stormont 1+80
compared with King Edward.
(®) Seed Size. The size of the potato tuber is also an
important factor influencing the number of sprouts (Appleman
1918) and several workers have shown that the number of
sprouts per tuber increased with an increase in seed size
(Aicher 1920, Bushnell 1929* Bates 1935» Toosey 1959).
(d) Previous Removal of Sprouts. If the first formed
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sprouts are removed or for any reason retarded in their
normal growth, sprouts will appear from other eyes of the
tuber. Similar "behaviour is also found within an eye when
an eye represents a collection of several buds and thus
when the dominant sprout in an eye is destroyed or retarded
in growth other buds in the eye become active (Appleman
1918, 1925)» Several authors have indicated that the
removal of sprouts resulted in a loss of apical dominance
and that the number of sprouts subsequently formed was
greater than that of comparable tubers where the first
formed sprouts had remained intact (Bushnell 1929, Toosey
1959, Hiele 1961).
nnrout Growth
The growth curve of sprouts under a given environment
follows a classic sigmoid pattern where the criterian is
taken as either length or weight (Madec and Perennec 1960a).
Following the coosnencement of visible bud enlargement at the
eyes, however, the subsequent growth of the sprouts may show
considerable variation according to variety, tuber age, seed
size and the environmental conditions of storage,
particularly temperature and light.
(a) Variety. As the time when visible sprouting starts
depends upon variety, so the growth rate of sprouts also
depends on variety. Varietal differences in rate of sprout
growth have been indicated by Burton (1957a): such
varieties as Home Guard and Craig's Defiance, which sprout
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soon after harvest, exhibit a very rapid rate of growth,
whereas Arran Consul and Golden Wonder have a slow rate of
sprout growth. The rates of sprout growth of most
commercial varieties in Britain fall between that of Arran
Consul on the one hand and Home Guard or Craig's Defiance
on the other. Earliness in sprouting or faster rate of
growth of sprout, however, is not necessarily related to
maturity class. Isleib and Thomson (1959) reported that
an early variety, Tawa, exhibited a slow rate of sprout
growth, whereas Raco, a late variety, showed a quicker rate
of growth.
(b) Age. Prom the time of lifting onwards to a certain
stage the "Germinating power" of the potato tuber (as
measured by the weight of sprouts produced during a period
of four weeks at a constant temperature at 20°C, i.e. 68°P,
following previous storage at 2°0, i.e. 35.6°P) has been
shown to increase with age and reaches its maximum about
12 months after lifting (Krijthe 1958). After some twelve
months, the germinating power was found to decrease, although
the tubers had not suffered from loss of sprouts.
Burton (1952c) reported that the weight of sprouts
produced by non-dormant Majestic tubers (stored at 5°C, i.e.
M°P» from October to February) after 73 days at 10°C (50°P)
was six times as great as that produced after 105 days at the
same temperature by tubers initially dormant (sprouted in
October). Burton's observation may again be related to age
where the ability to produce sprouts by a tuber increases
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with the age.
(c) Size of Seed Tuber. Vigour of sprout growth also
depends upon the size of tuber or, in other words, upon the
amount of tissue surrounding the growing hud. Headford
(1962) reported that growth in dry weight of sprouts from
tuber pieces was directly proportional to the size of the
attached tuber pieee (varied from 1 to 61*. gm.). These
results were further supported by another experiment by the
same author in which the number of sprouts (1, 2 or k) from
tubers of a constant size (80 gm.) was varied and it was
found that the weight achieved by individual sprouts was
inversely proportional to the number developed. Headford
(1962) suggested that nitrogen might be the component of
the tuber substrate limiting growth of sprouts and there was
a positive correlation between sprout size and percentage
total nitrogen. Appleman (1918) also has indicated that
if seed size fell below a certain minimum weight, the sprout
became weaker as the size of the piece decreased.
(d) Temperature. The temperature of storage is the most
important environmental factor affecting the growth of
sprouts. Barker (1937) reported increases in the rate of
sprout growth occurred by increasing the temperature of
storage from 5°0 (h1°F) to 15°0 (59°F) but above that the
increase was less marked. From the results of field
experiments, Isleib and Thomson (1959) suggested that at
1+6°F (7«7°C) the growth of sprouts and roots was very slow
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and an increase in temperature to 60°P (15.5°C) resulted in
increases in growth of sprouts and roots. The author
considered Jj.8°-50°F (8.8°-10°C) to "be a critical growth
temperature for excellent sprouting and reasonable root
growth for potato seed.
Recently Headford (i960 and 1962) reported that in King
Edward and Arran Pilot,increase in temperature of storage
from i+° to 25°0 (39.2° to 77°P) resulted in an increase in
the rate of sprout growth and further increase in temperature
to30°0 (86°P) caused a decrease in the growth rate due to
the death of sprout apex. The growing points also died
after some months storage at 20°G (68°P) and at 25°C (77°P),
and as a result the longest sprouts were finally produced
at 15°0 (59°P)» Headford (1960 and 1962) further
considered that different varieties may vary somewhat in
their growth response at different temperatures. However,
the broad picture of rate of sprout growth at a constant
temperature is the same and when the tubers are transferred
from a low to a high temperature, or vice versa, the growth
rate typical of that temperature is immediately assumed.
Working with the varieties Arran Pilot, King Edward and
Majestic, Owers (i960) observed that with variations in the
temperature of storage,ranging h5°P (7.2°G) to 75°P (23.9°0),
with fluorescent strip lighting, there was a marked difference
in growth response between different varieties. While King
Edward and Majestic showed some slight increase in sprout
length at planting time with increases in temperature from
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Z+5°F (7.2°0) to 55°F (12.8°C) and 65°P (18.3°C), Arran Pilot
showed extreme lengthening at the higher temperatures, the
maximum length "being attained at 55°F (12.8°0). Sprout
length decreased with further increase in temperature to
75°P (23»9°0) in all varieties. Similar results have also
been reported by Shotton (1961)•
(e) Light. In addition to temperature of storage light
also plays an important role in its effect on the sprouting
behaviour of potato tubers. It is well known that sprouts
grown in light are shorter and sturdier than those grown in
darkness and that they develop chlorophyll. Intensive work
by Wassink etal (1950a and 1950b) has indicated that light
suppresses the growth in length of sprouts whereas darkness
encourages it.
Headford (1962) reported that in King Edward light
intensity within the range 1.07 to 28.8 cal/cm2/day visible
radiation and day lengths of 8, 16 and 2k hours had only
slight effects on sprout growth during six months storage
at 15°C. Although sprout length increased with decrease in
total daily radiation and length of day, the minimum levels
of both variables (1.07 cal/om2/day and 8 hours) were
sufficient to prevent excessive etiolation.
Owers (1960) and later Shotton (1961) did not find any
significant effect on the growth of sprouts in Arran Pilot,
King Edward and Majestic sprouted in light (fluorescent
tube) due to variations in day length ranging from 6 to 21+
hours.
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Following studios on the combined effects of light and
humidity, Davidson (1958b) considered temperature and light
are most important after visible sprouting began in
controlling sprout growth. In the range of temperature
from i+5°F (7.2°G) to 65°F (18.3°C) light was stated to play
the most important role, etiolation occurring in darkness.
At high temperature (85°F, i.e. 29.i*°C) sprout growth is
mainly independent of light and humidity and is
characterising by rapid initial growth followed by thickening
to give a robust thick sprout. At low temperature (35°F,
i.e. 1.7°0) sprout growth is slow and light access and
humidity have for all practical purposes only a slight
effect to the end of the normal storage period.
(f.)Humidity. The humidity of the storage atmosphere may
affect the rate of sprout growth, particularly when this is
well advanced, and also the form of the sprouts, i.e. the
degree of branching or of production of adventitious roots.
Davidson (1958b) reported that high humidity (95% R.H.) in
darkness at high temperature (80°F, i.e. 26.7°0) promoted
growth and branching of sprouts in the variety Epicure in
the latter part of the storage period (after seven months)
whereas the growth and branching of sprouts in low humidity
(1*0$ R.H.) in darkness or high humidity (95% R.H.) in light
at the same temperature was very restricted.
Snrout Developments
With respect to developmental changes, Madec and
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Perennec (1960a) have observed that the potato sprout may
pass through all stages of development, such as tuberisation,
flowering and maturity, while only depending on the tuber
reserves for its nutrition. Making particular reference to
the tuberisation of sprouts, the authors considered that the
rate of development was strongly influenced by environment,
being hastened by humidity, heat and darkness, at least
after the beginning of sprouting, while in the same environ¬
ment sprouts of the oldest tubers were the first to develop
tubers. Prom eye grafting and excision experiments, it was
shown that the "seat of evolution" lay in the mother tuber
tissues and that qualitative changes in these tissues
affecting physiological development were independent of
sprouting and took place at the same rate where sprouting
had been artificially inhibited by chemicals, as in freely
sprouting tubers. Moreover, desprouting did not suppress
this development. The factor inducing tuberisation was
associated with chemical changes in the tuber reserves and
its formation was stated to be hastened by high temperature
and delayed, but not inhibited, by low temperature.
Summarising the position, three stages in the physiological
evolution of the tuber reserves were distinguished: a
phase of non-growth of sprouts extending from time of tuber
initiation on the mother plant to the end of rest period;
a phase where sprout growth was possible; a phase of non-
growth of sprouts and of the growth of the daughter tuber
which lasted until the exhaustion of the mother tuber. In
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the case of plant growth in the field, it was considered
(Madec and Perennec 1960b) that where temperature and photo-
period were unfavourable for tuber induction by the foliage,
the influence of the mother tuber on tuberisation might be
considerable.
Joseph (1961) has indicated that the physiological and
histological evolution of the seed tuber and of the sprouts
may be influenced by factors operating in the production of
the tuber as well as in storage. According to Went (1959)
potatoes grown at a low temperature are rich in tuber
forming substances and produce more and heavier potatoes
than those grown at high temperatures.
Plant Growth and Development in the Field
In the foregoing discussion the behaviour of the potato
tuber during storage has been described. Being a living
organ the tuber is highly responsive to environmental
factors during storage and these may determine to a large
extent its viability and productive potential when planted.
Thus subsequent growth and development (with respect to
plant emergence, the number of stems developed, time of
tuber initiation, the number of tubers formed and their rate
of bulking and the final yield and grading of the crop) is
influenced by the degree of sprout development of the seed
tuber and the tuber reserves available at the time of
planting (as determined by variety, the size of the seed
tubers, age and storage environment).
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The Importance of reserve substrate from the mother
tuber during the early phase of leaf and root development of
the plant has been indicated by Headford (1962). In a
nutrient culture experiment tubers lost 33% of their initial
dry weight after 20 days and of this loss only 11^ was due
to respiration, the remaining 89% being translocated for
plant growth. Although plants attained a leaf area of
287 cm2, photosynthesis accounted for only 1% of the total
gain in dry weight, translocation from the tuber accounting
for 93/'* It was previously shown by Denny (1929) that the
amputation of the parent tuber at varying stages of the
growth of the potato plant reduced the yield if amputation
took place before the shoots were 10" high.
The amount of available substrate is determined
primarily by tuber size. Thus Werner (1919) found that the
rate of plant emergence was greatly influenced by the size
of the seed piece and the larger the seed piece the earlier
was the emergence. It was considered by many authors
(Appleman 1918, Aicher 1920, Salaman 1921, 1922 and 1923,
Filimanov and Rustshkina 1934, Chucka etal 1945, Hiele and
Vervelde 1954) that within certain limits, and if all other
conditions ware the same, the rate of growth of the potato
plant and the yield of tubers increased directly with the
weight of the seed tuber. One suggestion offered was that
the amount of food material in the parent tuber was an
influencing factor, in that the larger the seed tuber the
greater the initial food supply to the growing plant
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(Salaman 1923)*
The number of stems developed is also influenced by the
size of the seed tuber, the larger the seed size the greater
the number of stems per hill (Aieher 1920, Bates 1935*
Ohucica etal 1945* Toosey 1960). As the number of tubers
produced is directly related to the number of stems per hill,
there is in general an inverse ratio between the size of the
seed set and the percentage of large ware in the resulting
crop (Werner 1919* Aicher 1920, Clark 1921, Salaman 1921,
1922, 1923» Bates 1935* Toosey i960). The restriction in
tuber size may be attributed to the greater competition for
available food supplies. Bates (1935) considered that the
size of seed influenced yield and grade of produce in that
it controlled the number of true plants in the hill and
thereby controlled intensity of competition. According to
the author, higher yield of large seed was due to a greater
number of stems or plants which gave rise to a larger number
of tubers.
Recently Toosey (1960) considered that the size of seed
exerted a twofold influence on the growth of the potato
plant. Firstly, plants from large seed benefited from a
higher plane of early nutrition, were more vigorous, of
superior size and tended to produce more secondary stems,
the latter mainly from seed with a single sprout. Secondly,
when multiple sprouted or unsprouted sets were planted, the
large seed produced a greater number of plants per hill,
which to some extent offset the better food supply. The
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twofold effect of an increase in seed size was again
apparent in the grading of the produce. When eats with
only a single sprout were planted, the use of large seed
increased the size of the tubers. On the other hand, when
multiple sprouted sets were planted, this effect was partly
offset by the greater number of sprouts, giving rise to a
greater number of plants, produced by the large seed. The
author further considered that the size of the seed itself,
regardless of the number of plants formed per hill, could
Influence the total number of tubers that were set.
With regard to the age of the seed tuber, the time of
lifting of potato tubers in Britain varies according to the
season and locality, but most crops are secured between the
middle of September and the first week in November. March
is the normal month for beginning planting main crops in the
U.K. and it is usually finished by April. In most years,
however, up to 10$ of the area (mainly in the north of
England and Scotland) is not planted until May (Dadd 1960),
Thus the normal period of storage of seed potatoes before
planting ranges from five to seven months, taking into
account season and locality. It has been shown by Dyke
(1956) that under British conditions some loss of yield
with main crops is to be expected if planting is later than
about 11th April: on the basis of Dyke's figures the
potential loss in yield can amount to O.i* tons per acre per
week. This reduction may be attributed to a curtailment
in the effective growing period of the plant and the actual
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age of the tuber has not been considered as an important
factor in crop production.
In other countries, however, where the age of the tuber
at the time of planting may show considerable variation,
importance has been attached to physiological degeneration
of seed tubers. Kawakami (1962) stated that the optimum
age of the seed tuber was about 4-6 months. Physiological
degeneration occurred in areas in which it was difficult to
produce home grown seed of this age. The author has
distinguished two types of physiological degeneration, viz.
(a) juvenile degeneration which occurred before the optimum
age was reached as a result of unsatisfactory sprouting
related to dormancy, and (b) senile degeneration that
occurred after the optimum age. According to this author,
long periods of storage (e.g. 9 months) affected productivity
and showed yj% reduction in yield. To this was added the
effect of the increased number of stems per hill and under
the usual conditions of cultivation productivity would fall
by 60%,
In comparing spring grown potatoes held at 40°P (4.4°0)
for nine months and fall grown potatoes at 70°P (21.1°G) for
three months before planting, it was found by Miller (1936)
that seed tubers subjected to a long period of storage (nine
months) emerged and matured more rapidly than those subjected
to a short period (three months). Seed tubers in the former
case produced a larger number of stems and a greater yield
of tubers of small size.
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Within the storage period temperature and light may be
considered the most important environmental factors
determining the cropping potential of the seed tuber.
Benefits from varying periods of exposure of seed
tubers to temperatures above i+0°F (U»*+°C) have been noted
by several workers. Peacock and Wright (1927) and Stuart
and Lombard (1929) reported that dormant tubers held at
high temperature (50°F, i.e. 10°C5, to 70°F, i.e. 21.1°0)
for a short period before planting germinated better and
produced larger and more vigorous stems with greater yields
than those held throughout the storage period at low
temperature (32°F, i.e. 0°C). According to Jehel and
Heuberger (193*+) seed tubers (var. Irish Gobbler) stored at
low temperature (*+0°F, i.e. lj..l+0a) until January or February
and then at high temperature (65°F, i.e. 18.3°C) until
planting, showed earlier emergence and faster plant growth
followed by higher yield in comparison to those stored at
*+0°F (4.*+°0) throughout the storage period.
With regard to the period of storage at higher
temperature before planting, Warner (l9*+9) suggested that
continuation of initial warm storage (65°F, i.e. 18.3°0)
until the rest period was almost completed followed by
storage at low temperature (*+0°F, i.e. i*.40C) delayed plant
emergence in Triumph seed potatoes, whereas plant emergence
was very rapid when initial warm storage was continued
beyond the completion of the rest period. In this instance
size of the plant throughout the growing period and yield
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were generally proportional to the rate of plant emergence.
Hartman (193U) and later Warner (19U9) reported that
when a constant storage temperature was used, plant
emergence was more rapid and uniform with seed potatoes
that had been stored in warm temperature (50°P, i.e. 10°C,
to 60°F, i.e. 15.5°0) than those held at low temperature
(32°F, i.e. 0°0, to i+0°F, i.e. k»k°0) again the size of the
plant and the yield were found to be related to the rate of
emergence•
The optimum Btorage temperature may, however, vary
with variety. Thus Fischnich (195U) considered that German
varieties fall into three classes according to their
response to storage temperature. To the first class belong
the varieties responding best at k°0 (39*2°F); to the
second class those responding best at 7°0 (l*h.6°F) and the
third class is relatively insensitive to these storage
temperatures. The author further consnented that
fluctuating the temperature (7°-Uo-1o-J*o~7°0) during winter
storage proved favourable to the s6eds of most German
varieties and to the plants derived from them than those
stored throughout at low temperature (1°0, i.e. 33»8°F)
medium (i+°0, i.e. 39»2°F, to 7°G, i.e. l4i+*6°F) or high
temperature (12°G, i.e. 53*6°F).
While storage at higher temperatures may give more
rapid plant development, Davidson (1958b) has indicated that
final yield at maturity may be impaired. Thus plants grown
from tubers stored at 80°F (26.7°C) emerged on the average
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fourteen days before those stored at concurrent air
temperature (50°F, i.e. 10°G) and the latter emerged eight
days before those stored at 35°F (1.7°0). Vigour of
plants until eleven weeks after planting was related to
time of emergence. Warmer storage also gave earlier
tuberisatlon but plants matured earlier and where foliage
was unimpeded by frost final yields were lower than those
for cooler stored tubers.
The beneficial effects of storage at higher temperature
may be related to the simulation of bud activity promoting
the formation of sprouts before planting.
In practice, however, excessively long sprouts at the
time of planting are undesirable in that they are easily
damaged: sprout length is normally controlled by exposing
the seed tuber to light at moderate temperature (1+7°P» i.e.
8.3°0, to 5k°F, i.e. 12.2°0).
The main benefits derived from the use of sprouted seed
potatoes are related to the earlier emergence suid tuberisa-
tion induced by the sprouting treatment and resultant
earlier bulking of the crop and possibly a greater final
yield (Appleman 1918, Hanlan 1929# Hardenburgh 1928 and
1935, Filiraanov and Rutshkina 193k, McGubbin 19^+1» Eastman
and Libby 19U8, Toosey 1960). Although there may be no
advantage in final yield from sprouted seed where plants are
allowed to reach full natural maturity, the earlier yielding
capacity is an obvious advantage for early ware production
where the crop is harvested before full maturity. Moreover,
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by bringing forward the effective growing period of the
crop, sprouting can be of more general benefit in reducing
losses in potential yield caused by premature defoliation
due to blight or other factors or by delay in planting. In
late varieties frost may also cause the foliage to die down
before the plant reaches natural maturity and increased
yields due to the use of sprouted seed tubers have been
especially evident in late varieties and in late districts
(whitehead etal 1953) «y
It is possible that the potential gains from sprouting
may be lost where adverse conditions such as periods of
frost or drought occur at critical times in the development
of the earlier growth.
The importance of the various conditions of storage are
principally through their effects on the size of sprouts
developed at the time of planting. Thus maximum benefit
can be achieved from sprouted seed tubers having sprout
lengths 5 nan. to 15 mm. long (Appleman 1918, Hiele and
Vervelde 195U, Headford 1960 and 1962). According to
Headford (i960 and 1962) emergence of plants and tuber
initiation is earlier with increased length of sprout at
planting time up to 15 mm. and longer sprouts than this give
no further response.
Headford (1962) reported that there was no significant
difference in the time to emergence and the initiation of
tubers with both Arran Pilot (an early variety) and King
Edward (a main crop variety) provided that sprouts were of
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the same length. Working with the variety King Edward
having sprout lengths of 0.2, 2 and 5 cm., Headford (1962)
found that the time of emergence was reduced with increase
in sprout size. Tuber initiation, however, was most rapid
from sprouts of intermediate size and the relative rates of
dry weight accumulation and leaf expansion during the early
period of growth decreased with increase in sprout size.
This result was further supported by observation from a
field experiment, where a greater weight of haulm was
produced from unsprouted seed compared with sprouted tubers.
It has been mentioned in the previous discussion that
within a temperature range of U5°P (7.2°C) to 65°F (12.7°0)
light plays an important role in determining the growth of
sprouts (Davidson 1958b). According to the early work of
Krijthe (19*4-7) for early cropping it was considered
satisfactory to store seed potatoes during the entire period
at 9°C (U8°P) with light or at 5°C (i+1°P) followed by 13°-
17°0 (55°-62°F) with light for three weeks before planting
to promote the growth of sprouts. Later, during 19*4-8,
Krijthe opposed her previous views and reported that at 5°0
(i+1 °p) and 9°G (*+8°P) the growth of sprouts was more
vigorous in darkness and dark storage gave an earlier harvest
than light storage. At 13°-17°C (55.*4°F - 62.6°P) the
yield was greater from storage in light.
The relative merits of exposure to light or darkness
would therefore appear to be determined by the temperature.
Under practical conditions, where difficulties are
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experienced in maintaining sufficiently low temperature to
«
prevent excessive sprout growth, exposure to light is
generally desirable. With low temperature storage,
however, darkness may be beneficial for the promotion of
sprout growth which, in this case, would be slow. Thus
Tizio etal (195U) reported that seed potatoes stored at 7°G
(i^°P) in darkness gave a significantly higher yield than
that for tubers stored in light at the same temperature.
Headford (1962) has shown that the differences in
sprout growth after two months of storage at varying
intensities of light in the range 1.07 to 28.8 cal/cm2/day
visible radiation and at day lengths varied from 8, 16 and
2k hours were insufficient to affect subsequent development
and yield of the plant. While the temperature of storage
of tubers exposed to fluorescent strip lighting5in the
temperature range h5°F (7.2°0) to 75°F (23.9°c)J>has been
shown to exert an influence on sprout length at planting
time with marked varietal differences in response, Owers
(1960) reported that yield differences for all temperature
treatments were very small and it was inferred that from a
practical viewpoint the temperature should be kept within the
range l*5°F (7.2°0) to 50°P (10°C).
The optimum period of sprouting has been shown to vary
for different varieties according to their vigour of sprout
growth. Thus Owers (i960) suggested that the slow sprouting
varieties, such as Majestic and King Edward, needed a longer
period of sprouting than a variety such as Arran Pilot which
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is noted for its rapidity of sprout growth. In the case
of Arran Pilot, shortening the period of sprouting to 5-6
weeks hastened early plant emergence followed hy early
tuberisation and greater yield as compared to those held for
a long period (7-8 weeks) at 50°F (10°C), whereas Majestic
and King Edward (slow sprouting) responded more favourably
when seed tubers were sprouted for the long period (7-8
weeks). According to the author, the time of sprouting of
a particular variety should be based on its characteristic
sprout growth rate. The greater the rate the longer should
the start of sprouting be delayed.
Grikhestik (19U1) reported that sprouting seed potatoes
of early, medium and late varieties for 5-6 weeks in light
at 12°0 (53*6°P) to 18°C (6i4..i+°P) before planting resulted
in earlier bulking and higher yield than from unsprouted
seed tubers, and this effect was marked in the case of late
varieties. It seemed that when the temperature of storage
was high, the late variety showed beneficial effects of
sprouting even when they were sprouted for 5-6 weeks, whereas
this effect was less marked in the case of early varieties,
probably due to excessive sprouting.
When sprouted seed tubers are planted, the broad
picture of plant development is that the number of plants,
or mainsterns, and tubers per hill increases with increase in
sprout number and reaches a maximum when seed with multiple
sprouts is planted. In contrast both vegetative develop¬
ment and tuber production of the individual plants are
3k
increasingly restricted as plant density within the hill
rises. The single plant from seed with one sprout shows a
higher degree of branching and secondary stem development
with vigorous tuber production. On the other hand, the
plants from multiple sprouted seed show a much lower degree
of development and produce many small sized tubers. The
effect of sprouting treatment is substantially modified by
the variety. Varieties differ greatly in the number of
sprouts that become active and in the number of plants and
tubers that they produce. At one extreme, Majestic
produces relatively few plants and tubers from multiple
sprouted seed, and at the other extreme Storraont i+80 produces
an excessive number of plants and tubers per hill from
multiple sprouted seed (Toosey 1960). Clark (1921) has
also shown that there are marked differences between
varieties in the number of plants, in the numbers of tubers
per plant and therefore the number of tubers per hill.
The relationship of the number of sprouts per set and
the number of plants or stems per hill has been explained
by Bates (1935). He states "Each seed tuber normally gives
rise to several sprouts which reach maturity, but it is not
generally realised that the shoot into which the sprout
develops must in time become an individual plant having
independent existence".
Apart from varietal differences in stem and tuber
formation per hill, period of sprouting in light before
planting also plays an important role in stem and tuber
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formation. Thus Hardenburgh (1935) reported that in Green
Mountain and White Rural varieties the number of stems as
well as the number of tubers per hill decreased as the
iT
period of sprouting was increased from two to six weeks at
50°P (10°C). The effect was explained by the fact that
the earlier the seed tubers were taken from storage, the
more marked was the character of apical dominance.
Recently Toosey (1962) has shown that delay in sprouting
in light at 54°F (12.2°0) to 65°P (12.7°0) caused an increase
in sprout number followed by increased number of stems and
tubers per acre in King Edward. The yield of large sized
tubers (2£"-3!l and over 3") was inversely proportional to
stem number, itfiilst yield of small sized tubers (lf"-22" and
1|") varied directly with stem number. Moreover, total
yield was greater from early sprouted (December) seed than
from seed sprouted during February.
When comparing stem numbers produced from sprouted and
unsprouted seed, Bushnell (1929)* working with Russet Rural
variety, found that sprouting before planting increased the
number of stems under field condition above that of
unsprouted seed. A similar result was also obtained by
McGubbin (1941) who observed that sprouted tubers produced
a greater number of stems and tubers than unsprouted seed.
Other workers, however, have found that sprouted seed gave
fewer stems than unsprouted tubers. Hartman (1934)
showed that tubers stored at 50°F produced a smaller number
of stems per hill than unsprouted seed (stored at 32°F,
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35°F and ij.0oF). Both total yield and yield of large sized
tubers was greater from seed tubers sprouted at 50°P than
those from unsprouted seed. Working with the varieties
Green Mountain and White Rural, Hardenburgh (1935) reported
that sprouting seed before planting (2-6 weeks at 50°P)
resulted in a significantly smaller number of stems compared
with unsprouted seed. Sprouting before planting, however,
caused an increase in the number and weight of stolons,
number of tubers per stem and yield of marketable-sized
tubers.
The divergences in the results of these earlier workers
with respect to stem numbers may be related to possible
differences in the number of sprouts developed on sprouted
tubers. More recently, Toosey (1962) has reported that
unsprouted seed tubers formed a larger number of stems per
acre than early sprouted seed (December) having one sprout
per tuber and a smaller number of stems than late sprouted
seed (February) having four sprouts per set. Both the
number and total yield of tubers was greater in both early
and late sprouted seed than in unsprouted. Early sprouted
seed, however, formed a greater amount of ware sized tubers
(1|"-3m) than unsprouted, whereas late sprouted seed gave
ris6 to a smaller amount of ware than unsprouted seed.
The effects of removing sprouts, or of sprout loss,
have been investigated by various workers. Removal of
sprouts \ to 1 inch long (McCubbin 19*4-1) and removal of
sprouts from seed tubers that had been sprouted for h-S
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weeks before planting (Filimanov and Rutshkina 193*+) was
found to cause delayed plant emergence followed by slow
plant development, tuberisation and rate of bulking in the
first half of the growing season when compared with those
planted with sprouts intact, although th6 final yield
showed no difference. Appleman (1925) and McGubbin (19*+1)
observed that desprouted seed tubers produced a greater
number of stems, and also tubers, than sprouted seed which
they attributed to the effect of desprouting on apical
dominance. Toosey (1962) has also shown that desprouted
seed formed larger numbers of stems per acre than sprouted
seed (sprouted in December and February); however, the
number and yield of tubers per acre was greater in the latter
case. December sprouted (single sprouted) seed gave rise
to a larger proportion of ware (lfM-3") than those desprouted
but the latter produced a greater amount of ware than
February sprouted (multiple sprouted) seed.
It may be noted from the results of Toosey (1962) that
in spite of having a larger number of stems per hill the
desprouted or unsprouted seed did not give rise to a greater
number of tubers compared with sprouted seed. In this
connection, account may be taken of a previous observation
(Toosey 1960) that the single plant from seed with one
sprout shows a higher degree of branching with more vigorous
tuber production than those from tubers with multiple
sprouts. It would thus seem that underground branches
from the main stem in sprouted seed may play an important
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role in the formation of tubers. Another factor to be
considered is the number of underground nodes developed.
A larger number of nodes would result in sprouts developed
in light from sprouted seed giving rise to a larger number
of stolons and tubers: in unsprouted or desprouted seed
the formation of underground nodes on the stems would be
restricted due to etiolation in growth in the soil. Thus
Hardenburgh (1935) reported that the sprouted tuber gave
rise to a larger number and weight of stolons and also a
larger number of tubers per plant than unsprouted seed.
According to Hiele (1961) etiolated sprouts form fewer sub¬
terranean internodes, stolons and tubers than sprouts
formed in the light.
In considering the effect of removal of sprouts before
planting McOubbin (1941) showed that desprouted seed tubers
(sprouts of y to 1 inch removed) emerged and matured much
more quickly than dormant seed (stored at 36°F, i«a» 2.2°C,
throughout). Earlier emergence followed by earlier
maturity in dasprouted seed compared with dormant tubers
might be related to the effect of temperature on the
physiological development of the tuber in the former case.
It was suggested by Madec and Perennee (1960a) that the
growth and development of the sprout was governed by the
physiological age of the tuber, this itself depending upon
the actual age and also on the environmental conditions
during storage. Making particular reference to tuber
formation on sprouts, the author considered that the rate
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of development was strongly influenced by environment,
being hastened by humidity, heat and darkness, at least
after the beginning of sprouting. The stimulus leading to
tuberisation was associated with chemical changes in the
tuber reserves and its formation was stated to be hastened
by high temperature and delayed, but not inhibited, by low
temperature. Thus the earlier development of desprouted
tubers compared with dormant tubers stored at a temperature
low enough to prevent sprouting may be related to the
influence of a higher temperature (allowing sprout growth)
in the storage of tubers from which sprouts are subsequently
removed.
With regard to yield and stem number, McCubbin (19U1)
has shown that desprouted seed gave rise to a larger number
of stems and tubers than dormant seed but the increased
yield in d6sprouted seed over that of dormant was not
significant. These results are in close agreement with
those of Toosey (1962) who showed that desprouted seed
(stored in sacks in unheated store from October and desprouted
before planting in April) formed a larger number of stems and
tubers per acre than dormant seed (stored throughout at
36°P, i.e. 2.2°0)• However, the difference between these
two treatments in total yield and yield of ware was not
significant.
In a comparison of yielding capacity of sprouted,
desprouted and dormant seed, McCubbin (19U1) considered that
the final yield in weight of tubers would depend primarily
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on time of planting, the length of the growing season and
climatic conditions. With early planting or a growing
season sufficiently long to permit plants of the three seed
treatments (sprouted, desprouted and dormant) to attain
complete maturity under equally favourable climatic
conditions, yield would no doubt be equal. with late
planting or a short growing season in which the plants of
all seed treatments were killed by frost or blight before
maturity, yield would probably be highest from sprouted,
intermediate from desprouted and lowest from dormant seed.
Resprouting of seed tubers after removal of sprouts
has a beneficial effect on the development and yield of the
potato plant compared with that of tubers not resprouted
(McCubbin 19*+1, Fischnich 1951+). McGubbin (19*+1) reported
that seed tubers with one crop of sprouts (1.21 cm.)
removed and planted with a second crop (sprout length
1.53 cm.) emerged and matured as early as those planted
with the first crop of sprouts intact (sprout length 1.15
cm.). Resprouted seed produced a significantly greater
number of stems and tubers per plant than that planted
bearing the first crop of sprouts. The difference in total
yield and yield of large sized tubers was, however, not
significant (McGubbin 19U1, Fischnich 195U).
Desprouting seed tubers more than once has been
reported by several workers to have an adverse effect on
crop yield relative to that from unsprouted tubers.
Germann (1960) reported that under similar storage conditions
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when the same total weight of sprouts was produced during
a given period of time, desprouting three times gave more
reduction in yield than desprouting once. Westover (1928)
has shown that the removal of sprouts once (stored for 48
days at 65°F, i.e. 12.7°C, desprouted and then transferred
to 39°F» i*e. 3»9°C» until planting time) caused 6.0$ loss
in weight before planting and reduced yield compared with
unsprouted seed (stored throughout at 39°P» i.e. 3«9°G)
where 1.3$ loss in weight was sustained before planting,
but the reduction in yield was not significant. The
reduction in yield was significant when the sprouts were
removed twice (desprouted once after 48 days and again after
26 days at 65°F, i.e. 12.7°0, and then transferred to 39°P»
i.e. 3*9°C» until planting) causing a loss in weight of
11.3$ or more than twice. Westover (1928) noted that it
was questionable if tubers which have had the sprouts
"rubbed" from them more than once were of much value of
seed stock.
According to Appleman (1923) repeated desprouting
resulted in a decrease in sprout vigour associated with
loss of apical dominance and plants from weak sprouts were
correspondingly weak. Removal of sprouts once or twice
appeared to have little effect on sprout vigour but further
desprouting up to four times gave a decreasing vigour with
a sudden drop when sprouts were removed more than once.
Appleman (1925) concluded that at least four crops of
sprouts two or three inches long may be removed from
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potatoes (var. McCormick) in storage without materially
affecting their seed value when the tubers were cut before
planting, but if toe tubers were planted whole they may
produce too many stems per hill. Too many sterns per hill
would result in a high percentage of calls (small tubers)
in the crop. Prom another experiment Appleman (1925) had
shown that seed tubers (Irish Gobbler) desprouted twice
produced a greater number of small sized and a smaller
number of large sized tubers than seed having the first
crop of sprouts intact or first crop removed.
Repeated desprouting, resulting in a weakening of
sprout vigour (Appleraan 1925) may eventually reach a stage
where tubers fail to produce any sprouts and instead new
small tubers are formed directly (Appleman 1925, Krijthe
1958).
According to Germann (1957 and 1960) an unfavourable
influence on yield by desprouting happened only after the
germinating power of the tuber had diminished or permanent
weakening of the tuber had taken place. Under normal
healthy conditions of seed, however, desprouting before
planting does not adversely affect plant development and
desprouted seed proved better in its yielding capacity
than dormant seed (McCubbin 1941 and Plschnich 1954)•
Where short sprouts are removed before planting, the
resulting delay in emergence, subsequent growth and maturity
resulting from desprouting may be related to the loss of
the sprout as a plant part rather than loss of food reserves
or growth substance (McOubbin 1941). The handicap of
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desprouted seed lies in the slow rate of plant development
compared with that of sprouted seed and according to
McCubbin this can be overcome by resprouting the seed
tuber before planting.
Of the sprout inhibiting chemicals which are available
for suppressing excessive sprout growth in storage, only
T.C.N.B. has proved satisfactory for seed tubers.
Brown and Reavill (195U) carried out an intensive
study with T.O.N.B. and found that T.G.N.B. treated tubers,
sprouted in light several weeks before planting, emerged
as early as control seed (i.e. without T.G.N.B. and sprouted
in light) whereas those stored throughout the storage
period with T.C.N.B. emerged later than those stored
throughout in clamps without T.O.N.B. The subsequent
growth and development of the plant was related to the rate
of emergence; however, the yield differences between
treatments were less obvious at the late lifting. Brown
and Reavill (195U) suggested that a period of seven weeks
of airing is required for T.C.N.B. treated tubers to become
equal in yielding capacity to the chitted control (stored
without T.O.N.B. and sprouted in light at the same time
when T.C.N.B. treated tuber was aired). T.G.N.B. treatment
caused the formation of a greater number of stems and also
tubers of seed size and as a result the ware/seed ratio
was reduced by T.O.N.B. treatments.
Downic (1950) indicated that treatment of seed
potatoes with T.G.N.B. tended to depress the germination of
kh
plants, although the author suggested the possibility of
the application of T.C.N.B. for seed potatoes as it
controlled dry rot disease during storage.
Prom the foregoing findings of earlier investigators^
it may be inferred that apart from the varietal differences
the sprouting behaviour of the potato tuber is influenced
to a large extent by the different environmental factors
during storage and this in turn can modify to a considerable
extent the subsequent plant development in the field.
In the usual system of potato production in this
country, seed potatoes are generally stored in bulk and may
subsequently be sprouted in light or planted direct from
bulk storage. The conditions in bulk storage may vary
according to method and season resulting in a variation in
the sprouting condition of the seed tuber at the time of
sprouting or before planting. With a view to acquiring
more information regarding the reaction of seed potatoes
under different environmental conditions during storage and
the subsequent effect on sprouting behaviour and plant
development in the field, the following experiments were
carried out during the course of investigation.
(1) Effect of varying the periods of storage of seed
tubers with T.G.N.B. or at low temperature (i}.0oP) on
subsequent sprouting in light and plant emergence in the
field.
(2) Effect of varying the periods of storage of seed
tubers with T.G.N.B. or at low temperature (i4.0°P) on
k5
subsequent sprouting in darkness and plant emergence in the
field after desprouting before planting.
(3) Effect of desprouting after varying periods of
storage on sprouting in the light or darkness and on plant
emergence in the field.
(i+) Effect of varying periods of storage at different
temperatures and with or without T.C.N.B. on subsequent
sprouting behaviour and plant development of seed potatoes.
(5) Effect of length and periods of storage at high
temperatures on weight losses in storage and subsequent






The following studies were carried out during the
period October 1959 to June 1960:-
Experiment 1. Effect of varying the period of storage of
seed tubers with T.C.N.B. or at low temperature (J+0°F) on
subsequent sprouting in light and plant emergence in the
field.
Experiment 2. Effect of varying the period of storage of
seed tubers with T.G.N.B. or at low temperature (UO°F) on
subsequent sprouting in darkness and plant emergence in the
field after desprouting before planting.
Experiment 3. Effect of desprouting after varying periods
of storage on sprouting in the light or darkness and on
plant emergence in the field.
MATERIALS AMD METHODS
The studies were carried out on the varieties Arran
Pilot and Majestic and seed tubers of Scottish Grade A
Stocks were used for the experiments.
Storage Treatments
(a) Experiments 1 and 2 - For Experiment 1 a sample of
12 tubers of each variety was placed on a tray in a glass¬
house for sprouting in light throughout the storage period
(October - April). Similar samples for Experiment 2 were
transferred to a tray in the glasshouse and covered with
black paper for sprouting in darkness over the same period.
The temperature of the glasshouse ranged from 48°F (Minimum)
to 70°F (Maximum) over the total sprouting period Appendix I).
At the beginning of the experiments (19th October,
1959) five farther samples of 21+ tubers of each variety
were dusted with Pusarex (3% Tetra-Chloronitrobenzene) at
the rate of 9 gnie. per 21+ tubers and stored separately in
lidded tin boxes (10" x 9»5" x 1+.8") in a storage building
where the temperature ranged from 33°F (Minimum) to 50°P
(Maximum) over the storage period (Appendix I). On the
same date other samples of tubers were transferred in open
trays (23.5" x 12.0" x 3-0") to a controlled temperature
room held at 1+0°P. At approximately four week intervals
samples of 21+ tubers of each variety were taken from the
storage building and cold room respectively and 12 tubers
of each sample placed in trays in the glasshouse for
sprouting in light (Experiment 1) and 12 for sprouting in
darkness (Experiment 2). Twenty-four undusted tubers of
each variety were also held in tin boxes in the storage
building from the beginning of the experiments and of
these half were sprouted in light and half in darkness
respectively after removal of sprouts at the time when the
last T.O.N.B. treatment was removed. Tubers sprouted in
darkness (Experiment 2) were desprouted at the end of the
sprouting period (23rd April). The various treatments of
Experiments 1 and 2 are summarised in Table 1.
(b) Experiment 3 - For Experiment 3 a sample of 12 tubers
of each variety was placed in a tray in the glasshouse on
22nd October for sprouting in light and a further 12 for
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TABLE 1
Experiments 1 and 2
Summary of Treatments













Light or Darkness *
Light Darkness
- 22.10.59 178 days 184 days
31 31 19.11.59 150 " 156 "
57 57 15.12.59 124 " 130 "
85 85 12. 1.60 96 " 102 "
113 113 9. 2.60 68 " 74 M




8. 3.60 40 " 46 "
* To the time of final observations "before planting.
sprouting in darkness throughout the storage period (October
- April). On the same date other samples of 12 tubers of
each variety were placed for sprouting in either light or
darkness after removal of the apical eyes by a shallow
incision with a scalpel. Tubers of each variety were also
held from 22nd October in the glasshouse in trays covered
with thick black paper for desprouting at varying times. On






_ , . Length of
Date of period of
aesprouting RQSpPOuting
in Light in Light
or Darkness or Darkness
Sprouted throughout. 22.10.59 185 days
Apical eyes removed and
sprouted throughout 22.10.59 185 days
Sprouted in darkness from
22nd Oct. to 22nd Feb.,
i.e. 123 days, and then
desprouted 22. 2.60 62 days
Sprouted in darkness from
22nd Oct. to 7th March,
i.e. 137 days, and then
desprouted 7. 3.60 48 days
Sprouted throughout (22nd Oct* - 24th April) in darkness
and desprouted at the end of the sprouting period.
covered trays and after removal of sprouts 12 tuhers of each
variety were sprouted in light and 12 in darkness. The
same procedure was followed on 7th March. At the time of
planting 12 of the remaining tuhers of each variety were
desprouted. The various treatments of Experiment 3 are
summarised in Table 2.
Prom the time of the final observations, which were
carried out over the period 17th to 24th April, to the time
51
of planting (5th May) the tubers were held in the glass¬
house exposed to light.
Planting and Experimental Lay-out
Tubers of Experiments 1 and 2 were planted on 5th May
in 27" drills at 18" spacing and tubers of Experiment 3
were planted in 25" drills at 16" spacing on the same date.
The experimental lay-outs were all of a split plot
design in a randomised block system with four replications.
Each replication was divided into two main plots for the
two varieties. In the case of Experiments 1 and 2 each
main plot was divided into 12 sub plots of three tubers
alongside each other in the same drill, representing the
12 treatments. For Experiment 3 each main plot was
divided into 12 sub plots and the nine treatments were
randomised in nine sub plots, the remaining three being
filled up with discard tubers of the same variety. Guard
rows were arranged around each sub plot with tubers
previously stored in clamps of the same variety as planted.
Figs. 1, 2 and 3 give the lay-outs of Experiments 1, 2 and
3 respectively.
Experimental Notes. An attack of Leaf Roll was observed
55 days after planting in plants of all experimental
treatments. This infection may be attributed to a heavy
infestation of green fly during the first week of April in
the glasshouse. Due to the high level of disease it was
not possible to follow growth studies through to plant
y
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maturity and observations were discontinued after 55 days.
As all plants were free from Leaf Roll disease until 55
days after planting, the effect of virus disease on the
rate of plant emergence has been ignored. During the
period of observation rainfall was below average with near
average temperatures and hours of sunshine were high
(Appendix 2).
Observations and Oollection of Data
(a) Observations During Storage Period
Experiment 1
(i) Number of sprouts per tuber at the beginning and
end of the sprouting period in light, taking into account
the number of sprouts per eye and the number of sprouted
eyes per tuber.
(ii) Lengths of the longest sprout per tuber at
intervals of four weeks during the sprouting period.
Experiment 2
(i) Number of sprouts per tuber at the end of the
sprouting period in darkness, taking into account the
number of sprouts per eye and sprouted eyes per tuber.
(ii) Lengths of sprouts (1 mm. and above) at the times
of starting sprouting in darkness and after an interval of
four weeks.
(iii) Fresh weight of tubers and sprouts at the end of
sprouting in darkness.
Experiment 3
(i) Number of sprouts per tuber at the end of the
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sprouting period in light or darkness, taking into account
the number of sprouts per eye and sprouted eyes per tuber.
(ii) Lengths of the longest sprout per tuber at the
end of the sprouting period.
(b) Field Observation
Assessments of rate of emergence for various treatments
were made from plant counts taken twice per week following
planting. As soon as the sprouts broke through the ground
with one expanded leaf they were counted.
Statistical Analysis and Method of the Presentation of Data
The number of sprouts per eye, sprouted eyes, sprouts
per tuber and sprout weight as a percentage of the final
weight of the tuber (as noted at the end of the sprouting
period in light or darkness) were analysed statistically.
In these analyses there is one estimate of error applicable
to effect of variety, treatment and interaction of treat¬
ment and variety. For the rate of the plant emergence
there are two estimates of error applicable to (a) effect of
variety and (b) effect of treatment and interaction of
treatment and variety. For the purpose of analysis of the
rate of plant emergence, the data has been considered on the
basis of the "Germination Rate Index". This was formulated
by Bartlett (1937) as a measure of the rate of emergence,
as followss-
"Germination Rate Index" = 3
If x F
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where S = Sum of the number of plants recorded at each
counting date
N = Number of counting dates
P - Pinal number of plants.
Thus the index figure is higher with faster rates of
emergence•
The other information is recorded in the form of a
two way table on the basis of the statistical analysis with
the appropriate standard error. The difference is
considered significant whenever the difference is greater
than J~2 x S.E x t (least significant difference) ^Pisher
and Yates 19^27.
Longest lengths of sprouts and rates of sprout growth
have been expressed as the mean of 12 tubers.
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Experiment 1. Effect of var.vlng the period of storage of
seed tubers with T.O.N.B. or at low temperature on
subsequent sprouting In light and plant emergence In the
field.
RESULTS
A. Observations During Storage Period
(1) Number of Sprouts per Tuber
It may be noted that some variation In sprouting
condition was observed at the beginning of the sprouting
period for the various storage treatments as is shown in
Appendix 3» Arran Pilot showed bud activity during
preliminary periods of storage for 57 days or more with
T.C.N.B. or at low temperature. On the other hand,
Majestic tubers remained apparently dormant in all storage
treatments prior to sprouting, with the exception of the
longest period (11+1 days) of storage at low temperature.
The results for the numbers of sprouts per tuber
recorded at the end of the sprouting period (17th April)
are summarised in Table 3« From the analysis of variance
of the data (Appendix k) the number of sprouts formed was
found to vary with variety, storage treatment and the
interactions between these two factors .
(a) Variety. The number of sprouts per tuber
produced in Arran Pilot, averaged for all storage treat¬
ments, was greater than that in Majestic but the difference
was only slight and can be traced largely to the greater
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TABLE 3
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (40°F)
storage and of T.C.N.B. treatment on the number of
sprouts per tuber at the end of the sprouting period
In light (17th, April)




Number of Sprouts per
tuber at the end of
the Sprouting Period
No. Storage Treatments Sprouting
Majestic Mean
1. Sprouted throughout
in light 22.10.59 6.92 9.00 7.96
2. 31 days with T.C.N.B. 19.11.59 8.25 10.25 9.25
3. 31 days at 40°P 10.58 10.33 10.45
4. 57 days with T.O.N.B. 15.12.59 11.75 10.58 11.17
5. 57 days at 40°P »» 11.08 8.67 9.87
6. 85 days with T.C.N.B. 12. 1.60 13.33 9.58 11.46
7. 85 days at 40°P « 12.67 13.83 13.25
8. 113 days with T.C.N.B. 9. 2.60 17.50 13.75 15.62
9. 113 days at 40°P » 14.67 14.00 14.33
10. 141 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60 24.17 13.50 18.83
11. 141 days at 40°P *» 14.75 13.08 13.92
12. 141 days without
T.C.N.B* and then
desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3-60 10.25 11.17 10.71
Mean 12.99 11.47
S.E. of Variety +0.30 S.E. of Treatment £0.74
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +1.04
V
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effect of the prolonged T.O.N.B. treatments (113 and 141
days) on the early variety (Table 3).»
%
(b) Treatment. Tubers sprouted from the beginning of
the storage period (October) formed significantly fewer
sprouts than the average of all other treatments, where a
delay in sprouting was involved (Table 4)• Moreover, the
TABLE U
Number of sprouts -per tuber at the end of the





Sprouted throughout in light
(Tr. 1) 6.92 9.00 7.96
Delayed sprouting (Tr. 2-12) 13.54 11.70 12.62
Difference -6.62 -2.70 —4« 66
+1 COo. +0.77
sprout numbers tended to increase with the extent of the
delay (Table 3)• This trend was observed in both varieties,
but was more marked in Arran Pilot. This again can be
related to the effect of prolonged storage with T.O.N.B. on
this variety.
The difference in response of varieties to the storage
treatment with T.C.N.B. compared with that at low
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temperature without T.C.N.B. is shown in Table 5-
In Arran Pilot delay in sprouting resulted in a
progressive increase in the number of sprouts per tuber
from both T.C.N.B. treatment and low temperature storage,
but the increase in the number of sprouts per tuber
associated with delay in sprouting was more marked with the
T.O.N.B. treatment. In fact tubers stored at low
temperature until February and March did not form
significantly greater numbers of sprouts than those
sprouted in January, whereas with T.C.N.B. treatment further
marked increases were evident from the longer periods of
storage until February and March. Tubers stored with
T.C.N.B. before sprouting formed on average more sprouts
per tuber than those stored at low temperature and
increases from the T.C.N.B. treatments were significant
when sprouting was done during February and March (Table 5).
In Majestic the number of sprouts per tuber developed
after sprouting in light was increased following previous
storage until February or March with T.C.N.B. or at low
temperature compared with the earlier sprouting treatments
but no significant difference in effect between the two
storage conditions was found (Table 5)»
Tubers subjected to late desprouting before sprouting
in light tended to produce more sprouts at the end of the
sprouting period than those sprouted throughout the
storage period but this effect was only significant in




























S.E.ofVarietyxTreatm ntwith.C.N.B.nano. . . .(40°F)+0.47 S.E.ofVarietyxTimeprouting+0.74 S.E.ofVarietyxTimproutingreatm ntw th.O.N.B.ndnoT.C.N.B. +1.04
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fewer sprouts than the average of sprouting treatments
where tubers had been previously stored with T.C.N.B. or at
low temperature (Table 6) but the differences were only
TABLE 6
Number of sprouts per tuber at the end of the





Sprouted in light after
desprouting on 8.3-60
(Tr. 12) 10.25 11.17 10.71
Sprouted in light at intervals
of four weeks from 19-11-59
to 8.3-60 without
desprouting (Tr. 2-11) 13-87 11.76 12.82
Difference -3-62 -0.59 -2.11
+1 .09 ±0.77
significant in comparison with the late sprouting treatments
in Arran Pilot, i.e. 113 and 11+1 days with T.C.N.B. or at
low temperature (Table 3).
It may be noted that the nature of the desprouting
treatment differed in the two varieties. In Majestic only
a few sprouts were just visible ( <1 mm.) at the time of
desprouting and were rubbed off whereas in Arran Pilot
growth was advanced (longest sprout length 195 mm.) when
sprouts were removed (Appendix 3).
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In order to assess to what extent variations in the
number of sprouts per tuber were related to changes in the
number of eyes which produced sprouts or in the number of
sprouts developed from eyes, the number of sprouted eyes
per tuber and the mean number of sprouts per eye have been
taken into account*
(ii) Number of Sprouted E.ves per Tuber
The effect of different treatments on the number of
sprouted eyes per tuber, at the end of the sprouting period
(17th April) is summarised in Table 7 and the analysis of
variance of the data is shown in Appendix 6.
(&) Variety* Arran Pilot, averaged for all treat¬
ments, showed a greater number of sprouted eyes per tuber
than Majestic, although it can be seen from Table 7 that
this varietal difference relates more particularly to
treatments where sprouting time was delayed and was only
slight.
(b) Treatment* In both varieties tubers sprouted
from the beginning of the storage period gave a slightly
smaller number of sprouted eyes per tuber than that from
the average of delayed sprouting treatments (Table 8).
The Increase from delayed sprouting was, however, only
consistent with the later times of sprouting, i.e. 113 or
141 days at low temperature or T.C.N.B. treatment (Table 7).
In considering the effect of delay in the time of
sprouting after varying periods of storage with T.O.N.B.
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TABLE 7
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (1+0°F)
storage and of T.O.N.B. treatment on the number of
sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of the sprouting








Eyes per Tuber at the






in light 22.10.59 6.67 7.33 7.00
2. 31 days with T.C.N.B. 19.11.59 6.67 7.92 7.29
3- 31 days at 1+0°P »» 8.33 7.58 7.96
i+. 57 days with T.O.N.B. 15.12.59 6.67 7.1+2 7-01+
5. 57 days at 1+0°P »t 7.75 6.92 7.33
6. 85 days with T.C.N.B. 12. 1.60 6.92 6.50 6.71
7. 85 days at 1+0°P « 8.75 8.17 8.1+6
8. 113 days with T.O.N.B. 9. 2.60 8.58 8.25 8.1+1
9. 113 days at 1+0°P «• 9.25 8.75 9.00
10. 11+1 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3-60 9.33 7-1+2 8.37
11. 11+1 days at 1+0°P ti 8.92 7.83 8.37
12. 11+1 days without
T.O.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3.60 8.75 6.83 7.79
Mean 8.05 7.58
S.E. of Variety +0.11+
S.E. of Treatment +0.33
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +0.1+8
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TABLE 8
Number of sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of the
sprouting period for continuous and delayed
sprouting treatments
Storage Treatment Pilot Majestic Mean
Sprouted throughout in light
(Tr. 1) 6.67 7.33 7.00
Delayed sprouting (Tr. 2-12) 8.17 7.60 7.88
Difference -1.50 -0.23 0.88
+0.49 +0.35
TABLE 9
Number of sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of the
sprouting period, stored with T.O.N.B. and at 40°P
for varying periods before sprouting in light
Period of Storage before
Sprouting in Light
With At ^°°p
„ i.e. No MeanT.C.N.B T.O.N.B.
31 days, i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 7.29 7.96 7.62
57 days, i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 7.04 7.33 7.19
85 days i.e. sprouted on
12. 1.60 6.71 8.46 7.58
113 days i.e. sprouted on
9. 2.60 8.42 9.00 8.71
141 days i.e. sprouted on
8. 3.60 8.37 8.37 8.37
Mean 7.57 8.22
S.E. of Treatment with T.G.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. +0.11
S.E. of Time of Sprouting +0.24
S.E. of Time of Sprouting x Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and no T.O.N.B. + 0.33
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or at low temperature, it was found that with the average
of both varieties tubers sprouted during February and March
gave rise to a significantly greater number of sprouted
eyes per tuber than those sprouted during November and
December (Table 9)« This effect applied to both storage
methods but in comparing T.O.N.B. with low temperature
storage there was a tendency for fewer eyes to develop
sprouts with the former treatment (Table <?)•
The removal of sprouts before sprouting had no
significant effect on the number of sprouted eyes compared
with the average of other storage treatments with T.C.N.B.
or at low temperature (Table 10) but there was some
TABLE 10
Number of sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of the
sprouting period for desproutlng and for delayed
sprouting treatments
Storage Treatment ArranPilot Majestic Mean
Sprouted in light after de-
sprouting on 8.3.60 (Tr.12) 8.75 6.83 7.79
Sprouted in light at intervals
of four weeks from 19.11*59
to 8.3.60 without
desprouting (Tr. 2-11) 8.12 7*67 7.89
Difference +0.63 -0.81* -0.10
±0.50 +.0.35
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evidence of a varietal interaction (Appendix 6). Arran
Pilot tended to give a greater number of Bprouted eyes per
tuber after desprouting than Majestic and this might be
related to the fact that little sprout development had
occurred at the time of desprouting in the latter variety
(Appendix 3) •
(iii) Number of Sprouts per Eye
The number of sprouts per eye at the end of the
sprouting period (17th April) was found to vary with variety,
storage treatments and the interaction between the two
factors (Appendix 8). The number of sprouts per eye
recorded at the end of the sprouting period in light from
the different storage treatments is shown in Table 11.
(a) Variety. Arran Pilot produced on average a
greater number of sprouts per eye than Majestic but the
increase can be attributed to the effect of prolonged
storage with T.O.N.B. (Table 11).
(b) Treatment. Tubers of both varieties sprouted
throughout showed a smaller number of sprouts per eye than
all other treatments,where a delay in sprouting was
involved, and this effect appeared more marked in Arran
Pilot (Table 12). The difference in varietal response
was significant (Appendix 8) but is again related to the
effect of prolonged storage with T.O.N.B. on Arran Pilot
(Table 11).
In comparing the effects of different times of
sprouting after storage for varying periods at low
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TABLE 11
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (2+0°F)
storage and of T.O.N.B. treatment on the number of
sprouts per eye at the end of the sprouting period
In light (17th April)





Number of Sprouts per






in light 22.10.59 1.02+ 1.20 1.12
2. 31 days with T.O.N.B. 19.11.59 1.22+ 1.29 1.26
3. 31 days at 2+0°F « 1.27 1.36 1.32
2+. 57 days with T.O.N.B. 15.12.59 1.75 1.38 1.57
5. 57 days at 2+0°F W 1.2+3 1.22+ 1.32+
6. 85 days with T.O.N.B. 12. 1.60 1.98 1.2+6 1.72
7. 85 days at 2+0°F »f 1.2+2+ 1.66 1.55
8. 113 days with T.O.N.B. 9. 2.60 2.05 1.65 1.85
9. 113 days at 2+0°F it 1.58 1.63 1.61
10. 12+1 days with T.G.N.B. 8. 3.60 2.60 1.85 2.22
11. 12+1 days at 2+0°P tt 1.71 1.66 1.68
12. 12+1 days without
T.G.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3.60 1.16 1.65 1.2+1
Mean 1.60 1.50
S.E. of Variety +0.02
S.E. of Treatment +0.06
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +0.29
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TABLE 12
Number of sprouts per eye at the end of the
sprouting period for continuous and delayed
sprouting treatments
Storage Treatment ArranPilot Majestic Mean
Sprouted throughout in
light (Tr. 1) 1.01* 1.20 1.12
Delayed sprouting (Tr. 2-12) 1.65 1.53 1.59
Difference -0.61 -0.33 -0.1*7
+0.09 +0.07
temperature or with T.C.N.B. it was found that in Arran
Pilot delay in sprouting caused an increase in the number
of sprouts per eye, but this increase was accentuated with
T.G.N.B. treatment (Table 13). In Arran Pilot, tubers
previously stored with T.G.N.B. gave rise to a significantly
greater number of sprouts per eye after sprouting in light
than those stored at low temperature without T.G.N.B. and
this sprouting behaviour associated with T.O.N.B. was more
apparent when the period of storage was prolonged (Table 13).
The Increase in the number of sprouts per eye associated
with delay in sprouting was also found in Majestic, but
treatment with T.G.N.B. did not rssult in a greater number
of sprouts per eye than previous storage at low temperature
without T.O.N.B. (Table 13).





























S.E.ofVarietyxTreatm nw th.C.N.B.ndno. .+0.01+2 S.E.ofVarietyxTimprouting±0.06k S.E.ofVarietyxTimproutingre tmentwith.O N.BndnoC +0.29
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greater than that where tuhers were sprouted throughout
the storage period hut the difference in effect between the
two treatments was only significant in Majestic (Table 11).
Compared with other storage treatments, tubers subjected to
desprouting tended to give fewer sprouts per eye in Arran
Pilot but not in Majestic (Table 14). Thus in Arran Pilot
TABLE 14
Number of sprouts per eye at the end of the





Sprouted in light after
desprouting on 8.3.60
(Tr. 12) 1.16 1.65 1.41
Sprouted in light at intervals
of four weeks from 19-11.59
to 8.3*60 without
desprouting (Tr. 2-11) 1.70 1.52 1.61
Difference -0.54 +0.13 -0.20
+0.09 ±0.07
numbers of sprouts formed per eye were slightly greater
after storage periods of 113 and 12+1 days at low temperature
compared with desprouting, and was notably greater from




The frequency distribution of sprouts in different
length categories for the various treatments at the end of
the sprouting period is given in Appendix 10.
In Arran Pilot the increase in sprout numbers
following delay in time of sprouting gave rise to more
sprouts in the 1-10 mm. and 10-20 mm. size classes but
fewer sprouts developed over 30 mm. in comparison with
earlier sprouting. The large increases in numbers
following long periods of storage with T.C.N.B. referred to
sprouts <10 mm. Sprout lengths in Majestic were
generally shorter than in Arran Pilot. In Majestic
increased numbers following delay in sprouting were found
in the 1-10 mm. class and fewer sprouts above 10 mm.
(Appendix 10).
The mean lengths of the dominant, i.e. the longest,
sprout per tuber at various dates after different storage
treatments are given in Appendix 11.
As would be expected, sprout length was generally
greater in Arran Pilot than in Majestic and in both
varieties the length was reduced with shorter periods of
sprouting. There appeared to be no difference, however,
between the effect of previous storage treatment with
T.C.N.B. compared with that of low temperature storage
on longest sprout length at the time of planting (Table 15).
Pig. 4 A and B show that in Arran Pilot the maximum
rate of growth of the longest sprout occurred in the first
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TABLE 15
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (UO°F)













1. Sprouted throughout in
light 22.10.59 37.25 16.83
2. 31 days with T.C.N.B. 19.11.59 31.67 15.00
3. 31 days at i*0°F If 35.50 17.33
k. 57 days with T.C.N.B. 15.12.59 29.83 17.83
5. 57 days at i*0°F If 26.00 16.33
6. 85 days with T.C.N.B. 12. 1.60 25.08 12.92
7. 85 days at b0°¥ i» 21 .2+2 13.25
8. 113 days with T.C.N.B. 9. 2.60 17.00 8.50
9. 113 days at i|0°P ii 19.83 10.17
10. 1i+1 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60 19.91 9.33
11. 1U1 days at U0°F ti 19.83 9-33
12. 1M days without
T.C.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3.60 22.58 9.83
four weeks of the sprouting period0with the exception of
the earliest sprouting treatment where maximum growth rate
was found during the second four week period. In Majestic
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Fig.4 EFFECT OF VARYING PERIODS OF LOW TEMPERATURE(4QF) STORAGE
AND OF T.C.N.B. TREATMENT ON THE GROWTH OF LONGEST SPROUT OF
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Pig. 5 EFFECT OF VARYING PERIODS OF LOW TEMPERATURE (40F) STORAGE
AND OF T.C.N.B. TREATMENT ON THE GROWTH OF LONGEST SPROUT OF
MAJESTIC IN LIGHT (AVG.12 TUBERS)










(Pig. 5 A and B) with tubers Bprouted in October (i.e. the
earliest sprouting treatment) maximum growth rate was not
attained until the third four week period after sprouting.
Tubers sprouted in November showed their maximum growth
rate in the third period and second period after previous
storage with T.C.N.B. and at low temperature respectively.
When sprouted in December, tubers previously stored with
T.O.N.B. gave their maximum growth rate in the second four
week period, while those stored at low temperature gave
their maximum growth rate in the first four weak period
after sprouting was coramenoed, as did all later sprouting
treatments. These results accord with the concept of a
longer period of dormancy in Majestic than in Arran Pilot.
In comparing the effect of storage with T.O.N.B. with
storage at low temperature the growth rate of Arran Pilot
was somewhat slower during the first four week period for
T.O.N.B. treatments but later growth made up this
difference, as is illustrated by the more gradual but less
rapid flattening out of the growth curves (Pig. k A and B
and Appendix 11).
In Majestic also, growth tended to be slower following
T.O.N.B. treatment, but again later growth appeared to
reduce any difference by the end of the sprouting period
(Pig. 5 A and B and Appendix 11). Low temperature treat¬
ment until November tended to stimulate early sprouting in
Majestic. It can be seen from Pig. 5 B that tubers stored
at low temperature and sprouted in November formed sprouts
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daring December, whereas those sprouted in October showed
development of sprouts during January. In fact, despite
the longer period of sprouting in light, tubers sprouted in
October did not show greater length of longest sprout at
the end of the sprouting period than those held at low
temperature or with T.C.N.B. until November and December
(Table 15). This behaviour of sprout growth in Majestic
can be related to the dormancy of the tuber and thus tubers
sprouted from the beginning (October) failed to show early
growth of sprouts and some time was required to complete
the period of rest or dormancy.
The growth rate of the longest sprout during the first
four week period of sprouting tended to be similar for the
different times of sprouting despite the fact that the
number of sprouts increased as the time of sprouting was
delayed,when there was a greater competition for the
available nutrition for sprout growth (Pig. k A and B;
5 A and B). There was, therefore, evidence that the
vigour of sprout growth increased with age. Krijthe (1958)
reported that from the time of lifting onwards to a certain
stage of life the germinating power of tubers (i.e. weight
of sprouts produced during a fixed period of four weeks
under a constant temperature at 20°C by tubers stored
previously at 2°0) increases with the age of the tuber.
Removal of sprouts before sprouting in light during
March did not adversely affect growth of the longest sprout.
In fact, irrespective of variety, the length of the longest
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TABLE 16
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (40°i?.
storage and of T.C.N.B. treatment on the average











1* Sprouted throughout in
light 22.10.59 20.42 20.25
2. 31 days with T.C.N.B. 19.11.59 18.42 18.67
3. 31 days at 40°F If 19.83 18.58
4. 57 days with T.O.N.B. 15.12.59 19.33 19.75
5. 57 days at 40°F i» 18.92 17.67
6. 85 days with T.O.N.B. 12. 1.60 19.58 19.33
7. 85 days at 40°F ft 17.33 19.17
8. 113 days with T.O.N.B. 9. 2.60 19.42 20.50
9. 113 days at 40°F If 19.83 20.33
10. 141 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60 22.42 21.50
11. 141 days at 40°F •i 22.17 20.83
12. 141 days without
T.O.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3.60 20.25 22.17
sprouts (Table 15) and their rate of growth (Appendix 11) in
tubers subjected to desprouting before sprouting in light
was greater than those sprouted at the same time with
sprouts intact.
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B. Rate of Plant Emergence
The percentage plant emergence at successive dates
after planting and the average number of days to emergence
are shown in Appendix 12 and Table 16 respectively.
The mean "Germination Rate Index" of different storage
treatments and the analysis of variance are shown in
Table 17 and Appendix 13 respectively.
From the analysis of variance for variety and storage
treatment the only significant effect on emergence rate
related to prolonged storage with T.O.N.B. or at low
temperature (Appendix 13)- It can be seen from Table 18
that tubers held for 1U1 days before sprouting were
significantly slower in emergence than tubers from all
other treatments, but it may be noted that the delay in
emergence is only slight (Table 16).
Althou^i sprout length was longer on tubers of Arran
Pilot than those of Majestic at the time of planting no
significant difference in emergence rate (Average of
storage treatment) between the two varieties was found
(Table 17 and Appendix 12). Thus it appears that while
Arran Pilot showed a more vigorous growth rate of sprouts
during the storage and sprouting period, this increased
vigour was not sustained after the tubers were planted in
the field.
In considering the relationship between sprout length
and emergence rate, however, a significant negative
correlation between the number of days required to emerge
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TABLE 17
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (h0°F)
storage and of T.C.N.B. treatment on the
"Germination Rate Index"
Germination Rate Index









in light 22.10.59 0.750 0.761; 0.757
2. 31 days with T.O.N.B. 19.11.59 0.8^7 0.833 0.8i;0
3. 31 days at U0°F It 0.778 0.81+7 0.812
k. 57 days with T.O.N.B. 15.12.59 0.805 0.791 0.798
5. 57 days at 2;Q°F II 0.833 0.889 0.861
6. 85 days with T.O.N.B. 12. 1.60 0.792 0.805 0.799
7. 85 days at I;0°F It 0.903 0.819 0.861
8. 113 days with T.O.N.B. 9. 2.60 0,806 0.750 0.778
9. 113 days at 1;0°F tl 0.778 0.761; 0.771
10. 11+1 days with T.O.N.B. 8. 3.60 0.653 0.708 0.680
11. 11; 1 days at 1+0°F ft 0.667 0.736 0.701
12. 1U1 days without
T.G.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3-60 0.761; 0.667 0.715
Mean 0.781 0.781
S.E. of Variety £0.011
S.E. of Treatment +0.0i;0
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +0.057















































Effect of period of storage or time of sprouting
in light on'Germination Rate Index" (Average of
variety and treatment with T.C.N.B.)




31 days, i.e. sprouted in November 0.826
57 days, i.e. sprouted in December 0.830
85 days, i.e. sprouted in January 0.830
113 days, i.e. sprouted in February 0.77U
1M days, i.e. sprouted in March 0.691
S.E. of Time of Sprouting ^0.028
and the longest sprout length was found in Majestic
(r = -0.708) ,/Fig. 6 b7 where sprout length ranged from
9»33 mm. to 17*83 ram. (Table 15)* In Arran Pilot the
correlation was not significant (r = -0.187) ^ig. 6 a/.
In this variety the length of the longest sprout ranged from
17.00 ram. to 37.25 mm. (Table 15) which would suggest that
the length exceeded the limit above which further response




Delaying the time of sprouting by prolonging the
period of storage at low temperature with or without
T.C.N.B. before exposing tubers to li^it at temperatures
suitable for growth resulted in an increase in the number
of sprouts per tuber. Larger numbers of sprouts per tuber
associated with the delay in sprouting was partly due to
the increased number of sprouted eyes per tuber and partly
to the greater number of sprouts per eye. Many authors
have observed that after passing through the rest period
and under favourable conditions for sprout growth the tuber
tends to produce a single sprout from the apical eye only
with a suppression of sprout growth from the other eyes
(Appleman 1925, Kawakami 1953)• Where there is a delay in
sprouting the number of sprouts produced increases with the
age of the tuber (Kawakami 1953)* It had also been shown
by Bushnell (1929), Toosey (1959) and Hiele (1961) that
with delay in time of sprouting following low temperature
storage, the tuber exhibited a loss of apical dominance and
thereby an increase in the degree of multiple sprouting*
It seems that loss of apical dominance of tubers associated
with delay in sprouting resulted in a greater number of
eyes becoming active and also a larger number of buds
within an eye giving rise to sprouts*
In the present observations, however, the earliest
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sprouting treatment did not give rise to complete apical
dominance and in both varieties tubers sprouted from the
end of October gave rise to more than one active sprout at
the time of planting. This might indicate that at the
start of the experiment tubers had already passed out of
the one sprouting phase, although it was observed that in
the early stages of sprouting only one sprout tended to
become active and active growth from other eyes developed
later. On the other hand, with later sprouting treatments
several sprout buds tended to start activity at the same
time. Bushnell (1929) did report that even with early
sprouting of tubers there is a tendency for further eyes
to develop sprouts with increase in the age of tubers where
favourable growing conditions are maintained and this
observation is in keeping with the results obtained.
Treatment with T.C.N.B. (Tetrachloronitrobenzene)
during storage at low temperature also influenced the
subsequent number of sprouts developed, notably in Arran
Pilot for prolonged periods of storage. In Arran Pilot,
tubers stored with T.G.N.B. before sprouting in light gave
a greater number of sprouts per tuber than those stored
without T.G.N.B. and this may be attributed to more sprouts
per eye rather than sprouted eyes per tuber in the former
case. Brown and Reavill (1954) showed that tubers stored
with T.O.K.B. gave a larger number of sprouts per tuber than
those stored without T.G.N.B. The authors further
commented that in treated tubers at higher temperature
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(where bad activity would presumably tend to be greater) as
many as fifteen sprouts developed at an eye, giving a
"witches broom" appearance. In the present observation it
was noted that Arran Pilot was in a more active sprouting
condition even at low temperature than Majestic which might
explain the response to T.C.N.B. being restricted to the
former variety. Hiele (1961) also reported that growth
regulating substances such as T.C.N.B. used for prolonging
dormancy frequently increase the number of sprouts per tuber.
Although the initial growth rate of the longest sprout
tended to be slower following T.C.N.B. treatment, later
growth made up this difference and near the time of planting
there appeared to be no difference between the effect of
previous storage treatment with T.C.N.B. and that of low
temperature storage without T.C.N.B. on the longest length
of sprout. Brown and Reavill (1954) suggested that the
effect of T.C.N.B. disappears when the active principle is
removed from the treated tuber and the sprouts which have
been retarded in growth by the dust will then begin to grow
at the same rate as untreated sprouts.
The development of sprouts was related to variety;
Arran Pilot, a vigorous sprouting variety, formed a larger
number of sprouts notably with delayed sprouting treatments
and also had a greater length of the longest sprout than
Majestic, a slow sprouting variety. Arran Pilot is
recognised as an early sprouting variety with a short
dormant period whereas Majestic is slower in making active
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sprout growth. Thus it was found that in October
sprouted tubers visible sprouting commenced earlier in the
former variety. In Majestic, however, low temperature
treatment for a short period (November) tended to stimulate
subsequent sprout growth in li^xt relative to that of
exposure at growing temperature conditions from the
beginning of the storage period. It seems that in Majestic,
storage at low temperature for a short period followed by
sprouting in light at higher temperature resulted in an
interruption of dormancy earlier than sprouting in the
light from the beginning of the storage period under a
favourable temperature for growth. Fluctuating the
temperature of storage or transferring from low to high
temperature has been observed previously to result in a
breaking of dormancy (Snell 1932, Schippers 1955).
While Arran Pilot showed a more vigorous growth rate
of sprouts during the sprouting period than Majestic, this
increased vigour was not sustained after the tubers were
planted in the field and in fact no significant difference
in emergence rate between the two varieties was found. In
Majestic, the longest sprout length ranged from 9.33 mm.
to 17»83 mm. at the time of planting and there was a
significant negative correlation between the number of days
required to emerge and longest sprout length whereas, in
Arran Pilot, the correlation was not significant where the
longest sprout ranged from 17*0 ran. to 37.25 mm. in length.
This result suggests that the sprout length in the latter
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variety exceeded the limit above which farther response in
early plant emergence might be expected. These findings
are in agreement with Headford (1960 and 1962) who showed
that increase in sprout length up to 15 mm. caused a
considerable reduction in the time of emergence and longer
sprout lengths than this gave no further response. Headford
(1962) further considered that King Edward (a main crop
variety) produced plants above ground as early as Arran
Pilot (an early variety) when the two varieties had the
same sprout length.
In these experiments there was no advantage in sprouting
earlier than February in Arran Pilot for early plant
emergence, and sprouting in March delayed plant emergence.
In Majestic, emergence was only significantly earlier when
sprouting was started in December or November in comparison
with the March sprouting treatment, indicating the
advantage of a longer sprouting period in this variety.
Owers (i960) suggested that the slow sprouting varieties
such as Majestic and King Edward needed a longer period of
sprouting for early plant emergence than a variety such as
Arran Pilot which is noted for its rapidity of sprout
growth. The results confirm that the time of sprouting
of a particular variety should be based on its
characteristic sprout growth rate: the greater the rate,




In Experiment 1 studies were carried out on the effect
of delaying sprouting by low temperature storage or T.C.N.B.
treatment for varying periods before sprouting in light on
subsequent sprout development and plant emergence in Arran
Pilot and Majestic*
1. The number of sprouts per tuber developed at the end
of the sprouting period (17th April) in light increased by
prolonging the period of storage at low temperature with or
without T.C.N.B. (Tetra-Chloronitrobenzene) before exposing
tubers to lif#it at a temperature suitable for growth.
2. Increase in sprout number associated with the delay in
time of sprouting was partly due to the increase in the
number of sprouted eyes and partly to the increase in the
number of sprouts per eye.
3* Tubers of Arran Pilot stored over prolonged periods
(October to February or March) and previously treated with
T.C.N.B. during storage at low temperature resulted
subsequently in a marked increase in numbers of sprouts
over, those stored without T.C.N.B. Greater numbers of
sprouts per tuber associated with T.C.N.B. treatment were
mainly due to a larger number of sprouts per eye. T.C.N.B.
had no significant effect in the case of shorter periods of
storage (October to November, December or January) in this
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variety or in the case of Majestic irrespective of storage
period*
>
4. The growth carve of the longest sproat on a taber was
a classic sigmoid. In Arran Pilot maximum rate of growth
of the longest sprout occurred in general during the first
four weeks of the sprouting period. In the case of
Majestic when the sprouting was carried out during December
or before,the maximum growth rate of the longest sprout was
not attained until the second or third four week period
after sprouting and in the later sprouting treatment (i.e.
after December) maximum growth rate occurred during the
first four weeks of the sprouting period.
5. Previous treatment with T.O.N.B. had no affect on the
final growth of the longest sprout in light relative to no
T.C.N.B. treatment.
6. There was no advantage in sprouting earlier than
February in Arran Pilot for early plant emergence but delay
in sprouting until March resulted in a slower rate of plant
emergence compared with all earlier sprouting treatments.
In Majestic, longer periods of sprouting as early as
November or December resulted in earlier plant emergence in
comparison with the March sprouting, indicating the
advantage of a longer sprouting period in this variety.
In fact, there was a significant negative correlation in
Majestic between the number of days required to emerge and
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the longest sprout length, whereas in Arran Pilot the
correlation was not significant.
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Experiment 2. Effect of varying the period of storage of
seed tubers with T.C.H.B. or at low temperatiire (UO°F) on
subsequent sprouting In darkness and emergence In the field
after desproutlng before planting.
RESULTS
A. Observations During Storage Period
(l) Sprout Numbers per Tuber
The number of sprouts produced at the end of the sprouting
period in darkness (23rd April) for the various treatments is
given in Table 19 and the analysis of variance of the results
in Appendix 18. Both variety and storage treatment and
their interaction were found to have significant effects.
Tubers of Arran Pilot sprouted continuously in darkness
from the beginning of the experiment produced fewer sprouts
than comparable tubers of Majestic but formed more sprouts
per tuber than Majestic in all cases where there was a delay
in sprouting following previous storage with T.C.N.B. or at
low temperature (Table 19). There was no significant
difference in the number of sprouts per tuber after
desprouting in March between varieties (Table 19)• In Arran
Pilot sprouting in October gave fewer sprouts per tuber than
all other treatments, whereas no significant difference was
found in Majestic comparing October sprouting with the
average of all other treatments (Table 20). Moreover,
previous storage with T.G.N.B. or at low temperature for
periods ranging from 31 to 1l|1 days gave more sprouts per
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TABLE 19
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (1+0°F)
storage and of T.O.N.B. treatment on the number of
sprouts per taber at the end of the sprouting period







Number of Sprouts per






in darkness 22.10.59 1+.92 10.75 7.83
2. 31 days with T.C.N.B. 19.11.59 11+.25 11.00 12.62
3. 31 days at 1+0°F ri 13.50 9.92 11.71
u. 57 days with T.C.N.B. 15.12.59 18.83 12.08 15.1+6
5. 57 days at 1+0°F »» 15.67 9.17 12.1+2
6. 85 days with T.C.N.B. 12. 1.60 15.83 12.83 11+.33
7. 85 days at i+0°F »» 11+. 75 11.67 13.21
8. 113 days with T.C.N.B. 9. 2.60 22.75 15.1+2 19.09
9. 113 days at 1+0°F it 11+.58 11.75 13.17
10. 11+1 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60 21+. 67 13.00 18.81+
11. 11+1 days at 1+0°F « 16.00 12.1+2 11+ - 21
12. 11+1 days without
T.C.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in darkness 8. 3.60 9.67 12.1+2 11.05
Mean 15.1+5 11.87
S.E. of Variety ,+0.338
S.E. of Treatment +0.828
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +1.17
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TABLE 20
Number of sprouts per tuber at the end of the
sprouting period In darkness for continuous






darkness (Tr. 1) 4.92 10.75 7.83
Delayed sprouting (Tr. 2-12) 16.40 11.98 14.19
Difference -11.48 -1.23 -6.36
±1 .22 ±0.86
TABLE 21
Number of sprouts per tuber at the end of the
sprouting period In darkness for desnroutlm,




Sprouted in darkness after
desprouting on 8.3.60 (Tr. 12) 9.67 12.42 11.05
Sprouted In darkness at
intervals of four weeks from
19.11.59 to 8.3.60 without
desprouting (Tr. 2-11) 17.08 11.92 14.50




Number of sprouts per tuber at the end of tha
sprouting period, stored with T.C.N.B. and at
40°F for varying periods before sprouting in
darkness








31 days, i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 12.62 11.71 12.17
57 days, i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 15.46 12.42 13.94
85 days, i.e. sprouted on
12. 1.60 14.33 13.21 13.77
113 days, i.e. sprouted on
9. 2.60 19.09 13.17 16.13
141 days, i.e. sprouted on
8. 3.60 13.84 14.21 16.53
Mean 16.07 12.94
S.E. of Treatment with T.O.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. £0.370
S.E. of Time of Sprouting +0.58





























S.E.ofVarietyxTre tmentwithT.C.N.B.andno. .+,0.52 S.E.ofVarietyxTimprouting+0.828 S.E.ofVarietyxTimSproutingTreat entwithT.O.N.B.andnG . +1.17
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tuber at the end of the sprouting period than March
desprouting in Arran Pilot tout no significant difference in
effect between desprouting and the average of other sprouting
treatments was found in Majestic (Table 21),
In comparing the effect of T.C.N.B. treatment with that
of storage at low temperature, it is shown in Table 22 that
the T.C.N.B. treatments gave rise to significantly more
sprouts per tuber. This effect, however, was much more
marked in Arran Pilot (Table 23).
Delay in the time of sprouting by previous storage with
T.C.N.B. or at low temperature resulted in an increase in the
number of sprouts produced per tuber, more especially with
prolonged delay (Table 22) but the extent of the increase was
much greater following T.C.N.B. treatment and in the variety
Arran Pilot (Table 23).
In order to estimate to what extent variations in the
numbers of sprouts per tuber were related to changes in the
number of sprouts developed from eyes, the number of sprouted
eyes per tuber and the mean number of sprouts per eye have
been taken into account.
(ii) Number of Sprouted Eyes per Tuber
The number of eyes par tuber \tfiich produced sprouts at
the end of the sprouting period in darkness (23rd April) for
the various treatments is shown in Table 2k and the analysis
of variance of the data is given in Appendix 19.
It may be seen from Table 2k that tubers of Arran Pilot
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TABLE 24
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (40°F)
storage and of T.O.N.B. treatment on the number of
sprouted e.ves per tuber at the end of the sprouting










Eyes per Tuber at the





in darkness 22.10.59 4.17 6.75 5.46
2. 31 days with T.O.N.B. 19.11*59 7.92 7.50 7.71
3. 31 days at 40°F i» 7.67 7.75 7.71
4. 57 days with T.O.N.B. 15.12.59 8.08 8.75 8.42
5. 57 days at 40°P If 8.67 6.00 7.34
6. 85 days with T.O.N.B. 12. 1.60 7.42 7.83 7.63
7. 85 days at 40°F fl 8.17 6.75 7.46
8. 113 days with T.O.N.B. 9. 2.60 8.08 8.00 8.04
9. 113 days at 40°P it 8.75 7.33 8.04
10. 141 days with T.O.N.B. 8. 3.60 9.50 6.92 8.21
11. 141 days at 40°P t! 8.92 7.92 8.41
12. 141 days without
T.O.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in darkness 8. 3.60 8.00 8.00 8.00
Mean 7.95 7.46
S.E. of Variety +,0.13
S.E. of Treatment +0.32
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +0.457
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sprouted throughout the storage period gave fewer sprouted
eyes per tuher than Majestic but showed a greater response
to other treatments (related to T.Q.N.B. and low temperature
storage) and on average gave more sprouted eyes per tuber.
There was no difference in the number of eyes which
developed sprouts between tubers desprouted in March and
the average number developed on tubers from other storage
treatments (T.O.N.B. and low temperature) which Involved
delay in the time of sprouting in either variety (Table 25).
TABLE 25
Number of sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of





Sprouted in darkness after
desprouting on 8. 3.60
(Tr. 12) 8.00 8.00 8.00
Sprouted in darkness at
intervals of four weeks
from 19.11.59 to 8.3.60
without desprouting
(Tr. 2-11) 8.31 7.47 7.89
Difference -0.31 +0.53 +0.11
+0.48 ±0.34
No difference was found in comparing the effeot of
T.O.N.B. with low temperature storage prior to sprouting
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TABLE 26
Number of sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of
the sprouting period, stored with T.O.N.B. and
at 40°F for varying periods before sprouting In
darkness





31 days, i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 7.71 7.71 7.71
57 dayB, i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 8.42 7.34 7.88
85 days, i.e. sprouted on
12. 1.60 7.63 7.46 7.54
113 days i.e. sprouted on
12. 1.60 8.04 8.04 8.04
1^1 days i.e. sprouted on
8. 3.60 8.21 8.41 8.31
Mean 8.00 7.79
S.E. of Treatment with T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. +0.14
S.E. of Time of Sprouting +0.228





























S.E.ofVarietyxTreatm ntw th.O.N.B.ndnoT C.N B. _+0.20 S.E.ofVarietyxTimSprouting±0,32 S.E.ofVarietyxTimeSp outingTreatm ntwithT G.N.B.ndnoT.G.N.B. ±0.2+57
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talcing the average of variety and different times of
sprouting and also there was no general effect of time of
sprouting on the number of eyes which developed sprouts
(Table 26).
There was, however, an interaction effect between
variety, time of sprouting and storage treatment. In
Arran Pilot tubers stored with T.O.N.B. until March (1^1
days) formed a significantly greater number of sprouted
eyes per tuber at the time of planting than those stored
with T.O.N.B. for shorter periods, but the differences
among November, December, January and February sprouted
tubers were not significant. Tubers stored at low
temperature (i+0°F) until March formed a significantly
greater number of sprouted eyes per tuber than those
sprouted during November but no other differences were
significant for the different times of storage at low
temperature (Table 27).
In Majestic there appeared to be no general trend in
the effects of time of sprouting or in comparing T.O.N.B.
with low temperature storage treatment. Storage with
T.O.N.B. or at low temperature for 57 days does appear,
however, to have given anomalous results and it is
difficult to explain why the figures should be relatively
high in the case of T.G.N.B. treatment and low in the case
of low temperature storage treatment (Table 27).
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TABLE 28
Effect of varying periods of low temperature (2+0°P)
storage and of T.O.N.B. treatment on the number of
sprouts per e.ve




Number of Sprouts per
eye at the end of
the Sprouting Period




in darkness 22.10.59 1.17 1.60 1.39
2. 31 days with T.O.N.B. 19.11.59 1.81 1.2+8 1.65
3. 31 days at 2+0°F n 1.76 1.27 1.52
4. 57 days with T.C.N.B. 15.12.59 2.36 1.39 1.88
5. 57 days at 2+0°P 11 1.83 1.2+8 1.66
6. 85 days with T.G.N.B. 12. 1.60 2.12 1.62 1.87
7. 85 days at 2+0°P 11 1.77 1.72 1.75
8. 113 days with T.O.N.B. 9. 2.60 2.82 1.92 2.37
9. 113 days at 2+0°F n 1.66 1.61 1.62+
10. 12+1 days with T.O.N.B. 8. 3.60 2.60 1.85 2.23
11. 12+1 days at 2+0°P 11 1.78 1.58 1 • 68
12. 12+1 days without
T.O.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in darkness 8. 3.60 1.22 1.55 1.39
Mean 1.91 1.59
S.E. of Variety +0.028
S.E. of Treatment +0.069
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +0.099
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TABLE 29
Number of sprouts per e.ve at the end of the
sprouting period In darkness for continuous





darkness (Tr. 1) 1.17 1.60 1.39
Delayed sprouting (Tr. 2-12) 1.97 1.59 1.78
Difference —0.80 + . 01 -0.39
+0.10 +0.07
WB 30
Number of sprouts per e.ve at the end of the
sprouting period in darkness for desnroutlng and




Sprouted in darkness after
desprouting on 8.3.60
(Tr. 12) 1.22 1.55 1.39
Sprouted in darkness at
intervals of four weeks
from 19.11.59 to 8.3.60
without desprouting
(Tr. 2-11) 2.05 1.59 1.82
Difference -0.83 -0.01+ -0.1+7
+0.10 +0.07
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(ill) Number of Sprouts per Eye
The effects of the various storage treatments on the
average number of sprouts developed per eye at the end of
the sprouting period (23rd April) in darkness is given in
Table 28 and the analysis of variance of the results is
shown in Appendix 21.
It can be seen from Table 28 that Arran Pilot produced
more sprouts per eye (average for all treatment) than
Majestic. However, this difference can be attributed to
the greater effect of delayed storage on the early variety
and it may be noted that Majestic tubers sprouted throu$i-
out or desprouted before the sprouting treatment started
actually gave a greater number of sprouts per eye than
Arran Pilot. Thus in comparison with sprouting throughout
a significant increase from all other treatments in number
of sprouts per eye was found only in Arran Pilot (Table 29)
and it was again only in this variety that delayed sprouting
gave on average a greater number of sprouts per eye than
the desprouting treatments (Table 30).
In comparison with low temperature storage, T.C.N.B.
treatments resulted on average in a greater number of
sprouts per eye (Table 31) • This effect at different
times of sprouting was more consistent in Arran Pilot where
significant increases from T.C.N.B. treatment were found
from December onwards whereas in Majestic the differences
were only significant when the storage period previous to




Number of sprouts per eye at the end of the
sprouting period for tubers stored at hQ°F and
after T.C.N.B. treatment for varying periods
before sprouting in darkness








31 days, i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 1.65 1.52 1.58
57 days, i.e. sprouted on
15. 12.59 1.88 1.66 1.77
85 days, i.e. sprouted on
12. 1.60 1.87 1.75 1.81
113 days i.e. sprouted on
9. 2.60 2.37 1.6h 2.00
1h1 days i.e. sprouted on
8. 3.60 2.23 1.68 1.95
Mean 2.00 1.65
S.E. of Treatment with T.C.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. +0.03
S.E. of Time of Sprouting +0.0h9
S.E. of Time of Sprouting x Treatment with T.O.N.B.





























S.E.ofVarietyxTreatmentw th.C.N.B.ndnoT.O.N. .±0 04 S.E.ofVarietyxTimeprouting±0.069 S.E.ofVarietyxTimeSproutingreatm ntwithT.C.N.B.ndnoT O.N.B. ±0.099
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Increasing the period of delay before sprouting
tended to cause an increase in the number of sprouts per
eye and the main effects were significant when comparing
November sprouting with all later times of sprouting and
in comparing December and January sprouting with sprouting
commenced in February and March (Table 31). There was,
however, a significant interaction between variety and
storage treatments and time of sprouting and effects were
much more marked with T.C.N.B. treatment and in Arran
Pilot. Thus Arran Pilot tubers previously treated with
T.O.N.B. and sprouted during December and January formed a
significantly greater number of sprouts per eye than those
sprouted during November, and similarly tubers sprouted
during February and March formed a significantly greater
number of sprouts per eye than those sprouted during
November, December and January. With low temperature
storage, however, there was no significant difference in
number of sprouts per eye between November, December,
January, February and March sprouted tubers (Table 32).
In Majestic longer periods of storage with T.C.N.B.
until February and March resulted in a significantly
greater number of sprouts per eye than those stored until
November, December and January. With low temperature
storage, tubers sprouted during November formed a
significantly smaller number of sprouts per eye than those
sprouted during January, February and March (Table 32).
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TABLE 55
Effect of varying periods of low tenroerature (1+0°F)









Sprout weight as per¬
centage of final






in darkness 22.10.59 50.85 17.68 3U.26
2. 31 days with T.O.N.B. 19.11.59 51.83 22.89 37.36
3. 31 days at 1+0°F 52.02 21.16 36.59
1+. 57 days with T.C.N.B. 15.12.59 1+1.97 19.1+3 30.70
5. 57 days at 1+0°F If 51+. 70 27.52 1+1.11
6. 85 days with T.O.N.B. 12. 1.60 22.36 12.37 17.37
7. 85 days at 1+0°F ti 31.78 1U.79 23.28
8. 113 days with T.O.N.B. 9. 2.60 17.93 8.73 13.33
9. 113 days at 1+0°F it 19.03 6.73 12.88
10. 11+1 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60 12.35 6.21+ 9.29
11. 1i+1 days at 1+0 °F it 12.87 5.92 9.1+0
12. 11+1 days without
T.G.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in darkness 8. 3.60 17.17 1+.77 10.97
Mean 32.07 11+.01
S.E. of Variety +0*586
S.E. of Treatment ,+1.1+37
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +2.03
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(iv) Sprout Weight
Before planting, tubers were desprouted and the sprout
wei^it ha© been expressed as a percentage of the final
weight of the mother tuber (Table 33)» The analysis of
variance of the data is given in Appendix 22,
Arran Pilot, a vigorous sprouting variety, showed a
significantly greater amount of sprout growth at the time
of planting than Majestic, a slow sprouting variety, from
all comparable treatments (Table 33)•
Delay in the time of sprouting resulted, on average, in
a smaller weight of sprouts at the end of the sprouting
period than continuous sprouting throu^iout the storage
period (Table 34). However, in Arran Pilot tubers sprouted
TABLS 34
Sprout weight as percentage of final weight of
potato at the end of the sprouting period in





Sprouted throughout in dark-
17.68ness (Tr. 1) 50.85 34.26
Delayed sprouting (Tr. 2-12) 30.36 13.86 22.02
Difference +20.49 +3.82 +12.24
+2.12 + 1.50
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throughout in darkness did not give a greater relative
sprout weight per tuher than those sprouted after 31 days
with T.C.N.B. or at i+0°F and 57 days at low temperature.
In Majestic, tuhers sprouted througiout did not show a
greater sprout weight than those sprouted after 31 days and
57 days irrespective of T.G.N.B. treatments (Table 33)•
It seems that initially dormant tubers did not form a
greater quantity of sprouts during sprouting in darkness
compared with those sprouted after 31 or 57 days. Burton
(1952c) also reported that the weight of sprouts produced
by the non-dormant tubers after 73 days at 1G°G was six times
as great as that produced after 105 days by tubers
initially dormant.
The desprouting treatment resulted in a smaller
weight of sprouts than the average of other storage treat¬
ments (Table 35) but in Arran Pilot a greater amount of
sprout growth was produced from desprouted tubers than from
tubers sprouted at the same time after previous storage at
low temperature or with T.C.N.B. (Table 33). Thus in
Arran Pilot desprouted tubers which had shown active sprout
growth formed a greater weight of sprouts during second
sprouting in darkness compared with tubers stored at ij.0°F
or with T.G.N.B. where sprout growth had been suppressed and
the dormant period prolonged. In Majestic, on the other
hand, tubers were in a less active growth condition at the
time of desprouting which may be related to the longer
period of dormancy on this variety and hence the
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TABLE 7j5
Sprout weight as percentage of final weight of
potato at the end of the sprouting period in
darkness for desprouting and for delayed
sprouting treatments
Storage Treatment ArranPilot Majestic Mean
Sprouted in darkness after
desprouting on 8.3*60
(Tr. 12) 17*17 4*77 10.97
Sprouted in darkness at
intervals of four weeks from
19*11*59 to 8.3*60 without
desprouting (Tr. 2-11) 31.68 14.58 23.13
-14.51 -9*81 -12.16
±2.15 ± 1.50
physiological oondition of the tubers probably differed
little from those of tubers held at 40°F or with T.C.N.B.
treatment*
Tubers stored at 40°F without T.O.N.B. before sprouting
in darkness had a significantly greater relative sprout
weight than those stored with T.C.N.B. (Table 36). For the
different times of sprouting, however, the effect was only
significant with tubers sprouted in December and January.
Table 36 also illustrates the trend towards a reduction in
sprout weight with longer period of storage.
With regard to the effect of time of sprouting in the
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TABLE 36
Sprout weight as percentage of final weight of
tuber at the end of the sprouting period for
tubers stored at 1+0°F and after T.Q.N.B. treatment
for varying periods before sprouting In darkness








31 days, i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 37.36 36.59 36.97
57 days, i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 30.70 1+1.11 35.90
85 days, i.e. sprouted on
12. 1.60 17.37 23.28 20.32
113 days i.e. sprouted on
9. 2.60 13.33 12.88 13.10
1l+1 days i.e. sprouted on
8. 3.60 9.29 9.40 9.31+
Mean 21.61 21+.65
S.E. of Treatment with T.O.N.B. and no T.G.N.B. £0.61+
3.E. of Time of Sprouting +1.016




























S.E.ofVarietyxTreatm nwith.C N.BandnoT. . . .+0.908 S.E.ofVarietyxTimprouting+1.1+37 S.E.ofVarietyxTimSproutingTre t entwith.C.N.B.ndno ±2.03
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two varieties, it can be seen from Table 37 that in Arran
Pilot for each month's delay in sprouting after December
there was a significant reduction in relative sprout
weight. In Majestic a similar trend was shown but the
differences between November and December and between
February and March sprouting respectively were not
significant.
Althou^i there was a reduction in the relative weight
of sprouts with delay in sprouting, it may be seen from
Table 38 that the vigour of sprout growth (assessed as the
total length of sprouts per tuber) during the first four
weeks of sprouting increased with the age of the tuber
over the period October to February.
TABLE 38
Effect of time of sprouting in darkness on the









Arran „ . ..
Pilot Majestic
Mean
Sprouted from the beginning
1+.83 2.1*1i.e. sprouted in October 0
31 days i.e. sprouted in
112,1+6 8.08 60.27November
57 days i.e. sprouted in
December 130.50 25.58 78.02*
85 days i.e. sprouted in
156.25January 35.50 95.87
113 days i.e. sprouted in
2*73.61February 101*. 83 289.22
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B. Rate of Plant Emergence
The percentage of plant emergence at successive dates
after planting is shown in Appendix 23, The results for
average number of days to emergence for plants that did
emerge and the percentage blanking on the final date of
counting, 55 days after planting, are summarised in Table
39» It may be seen from Table 39 that prolonged periods
of sprouting before desprouting had an adverse effect on the
final emergence in Arran Pilot and gave incomplete plant
stand in all cases where sprouting commenced before January.
The mean "Germination Rate Index" for different
storage treatments and the analysis of variance of the
results are shown in Table i*0 and Appendix 2k respectively.
The effect of variety, treatment with T.O.N.B. and
time of sprouting from low temperature and T.O.N.B. on
"Germination Rate Index" was significant (Appendix 2k).
These effects might all be related,at least in part, to
influence of degree of sprout loss. Thus Majestic,which
produced lower sprout weight (average of all treatment) at
the time of desprouting (Table 33) emerged earlier than
Arran Pilot (Table 39 and UO). Again delay in sprouting
in darkness which reduced the sprout loss (Table 36)
resulted in earlier plant emergence (Table 2+1). Similarly,
treatment with T.O.N.B. before sprouting in darkness
tended to result in a smaller amount of sprout development
(Table 36) than storage at i4-0°P, and consequently plant
emergence was earlier in the former case (Table U1). In
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Effect of varying periods of sprouting In darkness












in darkness 22.10.59 0.556 0.701+ 0.630
2. 31 days with T.C.N.B. 19.11.59 0.500 0.61+9 0.57U
3. 31 days at 1+0°F tl 0.556 0.593 0.571+
1+. 57 days with T.C.N.B. 15.12.59 0.662 0.732 0.697
5. 57 days at 1+0°F »» 0.1+51+ 0.630 0.51+2
6. 85 days with T.C.N.B. 12. 1.60 0.713 0.806 0.71+9
7. 85 days at 1+0°F tf 0.639 0.676 0.657
8. 113 days with T.C.N.B. 9. 2.60 0.806 0.7U1 0.773
9. 113 days at 1+0°F tl 0.658 0.686 0.672
10. 11+1 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60 0.778 0.760 0.769
11. 11+1 days at 1+0°F ti 0.695 0.732 0.713
12. 11+1 days without
T.C.N.B. and then
desprouted and
sprouted in darkness 8. 3.60 0.686 0.750 0.718
Mean 0.61+2 0.705
S.E. of Variety +0.0117
S.E. of Treatment +0.0357
S.E. of Treatment x Variety +0.050
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TABLE 1+1
"Germination Rate Index" for tubers stored at
1+0°F and with T.O.N.B. for varying periods "before
sprouting in darkness and desprouted at the time
of planting








31 days, i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 0.571+ 0.571+ 0.571+
57 days, i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 0.697 0.51+2 0.619
85 days, i.e. sprouted on
12. 1.60 0.759 0.659 0.708
113 days i.e. sprouted on
9. 2.60 0.773 0.672 0.722
11+1 days i.e. sprouted on
8. 3.60 0.759 0.713 0.71+1
Mean 0.711+ 0.632
S.E. of Treatment with T.C.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. +0.0159
S.E. of Time of Sprouting +0.0178
S.E. of Time of Sprouting x Treatment with or without
T.O.N.B. +0.0357


















relating rate of plant emergence with previous sprout loss,
a significant negative correlation was found in both Arran
Pilot (r m -0.890) and Majestic (r = -0.673) between sprout
loss expressed as a percentage of final wei#it of the




When sprouting was carried out in darkness the number
of sprouts which developed was again found to depend on the
time of sprouting following varying periods of storage at
low temperature with or without, T.C.N.B. As in the case
of sprouting in light in Experiment 1, delay in time of
sprouting caused an increase in the number of sprouts per
tuber and again this may be related to the concept of apical
dominance (Appleman 1925* Kawakami 1953) during the early
sprouting phase of the tuber followed by a multiple
sprouting condition (Bushnell 1929, Toosey 1959* Hiele
1961)• This trend towards an increase in sprout numbers
per tuber with delay in sprouting was found in both
varieties but was less marked in Majestic, which showed in
general a smaller range of variation in sprout numbers
resulting from the various treatments compared with Arran
Pilot. As with delayed sprouting in light, the increased
numbers of sprouts per tuber with delay in sprouting in
darkness was due in part to an increase in the number of
eyes which developed sprouts but mostly to the increase in
sprouts per eye. The most marked increases in sprout
numbers were found in Arran Pilot following prolonged
storage (October to February or March) with T.C.N.B.and
this was related primarily to the large number of sprouts
produced per eye, giving a result similar to that when
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sprouting was carried out in light#
While sprout numbers tended to increase with the delay
in sprouting, the weight of sprouts developed at the end of
the sprouting period decreased with the shorter periods of
sprouting, as would be expected# Exceptions did occur,
however, with the earlier sprouting treatments. Thus
tubers of both varieties sprouted after 31 days with or
without T.G.N.B. and 57 days without T.C.N.B., and 57 days
with T.O.N.B. in the case of Majestic tended to give a
greater relative sprout weight than those sprouted through¬
out in darkness. The smaller sprout weight (expressed as
a percentage of the final tuber weight) in tubers sprouted
from the beginning of the storage period (i.e. for I8h
days) compared with those sprouted after 31 days (i.e.
sprouting period 156 days) or 57 days (sprouting period 130
days) may be related to the initial dormant condition of
the tuber in the former case. These results support the
evidence of Burton (1952c) who found that the weight of
sprouts produced by non-dormant tubers after 73 days at 10°C
was six times as great as that produced after 105 days by
tubers initially dormant#
In comparing T.G.N.B. aqd no T.O.N.B. treatments
(averaged for variety and time of sprouting) tubers stored
with T.O.N.B. gave a smaller relative sprout weight than
those stored without T.O.N.B. While treatment with T.C.N.B.
tended to retard subsequent sprout growth, the effect was
not marked and significant differences in favour of no
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T.G.N.B. treatment for greater relative sprout weight were
only found in Arran Pilot when tuhers were sprouted during
December and January and in Majestic for tubers sprouted
in December, but in all other comparisons the differences
in sprout weight between comparable T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B.
treatments were not significant.
Although in both varieties there was a reduction in
the relative sprout weight at the end of the sprouting
period with delay in sprouting, the vigour of sprout growth
(assessed as the total length of sprouts per tuber) during
the first four weeks of sprouting increased with the age of
the tuber over the period of observations from October to
February, and these results are in agreement with those of
Krijthe (1958) who showed that from the time of lifting
onwards to a certain stage of life the germinating power of
the potato tuber increased with the age of the tuber.
In both varieties there was a significant negative
correlation between sprout loss (expressed as a percentage
of the final weight of the tuber) and the "Germination Rate
Index". Moreover, prolonged periods of sprouting in dark¬
ness before desprouting had an adverse effect on final
emergence in Arran Pilot and gave an incomplete plant
stand, where sprouting commenced before January and
sprout losses exceeded k0% (sprouts as percentage of final
weight of tuber). In Majestic where sprout losses did not
exceed 27*5$ complete plant stands were found.
Earlier emergence associated with delay in sprouting
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in darkness (averaged for variety and treatment with
T.C.N.B.) may be related to a decrease in sprout loss with
later sprouting* However, the results showed that
differences in rates of plant emergence between tubers
sprouted during January, February and March (averaged for
variety and treatment with T.O.N.B.) and desprouted at
the time of planting, were not significant which suggests
that sprout losses up to 20.3$ had no significant effect




In Experiment 2 studies were earried out on the effect
of varying periods of storage of seed tubers with T.C.N.B.
or at low temperature on subsequent sprouting in darkness
and plant emergence in Arran Pilot and Majestic after
deaprouting before planting.
1. Delaying the time of sprouting by prolonging the
period of storage at low temperature with or without
T.C.N.B. until January before sprouting in darkness resulted
in an increase in sprout number, but with further delay in
sprouting until February or March the increase in sprout
number was less marked in no T.C.N.B. treatment, whereas
T.C.N.B. treated tubers continued to give a larger number
of sprouts. This trend towards an increase in sprout
number with delay in sprouting was found in both varieties
but was less marked in Majestic which flowed in general a
smaller range of variation in sprout numbers resulting from
different treatments compared with Arran Pilot.
2. The increased sprout numbers with delay in sprouting in
darkness was due in part to an increase in the number of
eyes nfoich developed sprouts but mostly to the increase in
sprouts per eye.
3. As with sprouting in light, tubers of Arran Pilot
stored over prolonged periods (October to February or March)
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and previously treated with T.C.N.B. during storage at low
temperature resulted subsequently in a marked increase in
sprout number at th6 end of sprouting period in darkness
over those stored without T.C.N.B. This effect of
T.C.N.B. was not found in Majestic.
k, Treatment with T.C.N.B. before sprouting in darkness
tended to retard subsequent sprout growth; the effect was
not marked and significant differences in favour of no
T.C.N.B. treatment for greater growth of sprout were only
found in both varieties when tubers were sprouted in
December and in Arran Pilot sprouted in January.
5. The vigour of sprout growth (i.e. growth of sprout in
total length during first four weeks of sprouting in dark¬
ness) increased with the age of the tuber over the period
of observation from October to February.
6. A significant negative correlation between the amount
of sprout loss and the rate of plant emergence was noted.
However, a sprout loss up to 20,3% (averaged for varieties)
had no significant effect on the rate of plant emergence.
7. Arran Pilot gave an incomplete plant stand where
sprouting in darkness conmsnced before January and sprout
losses exceeded k0%, whereas in Majestic where sprout
losses did not exceed 27,3% full plant stands were obtained
in all cases.
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Experiment 3. Effect of desnroutlng after varying periods
of storage on sprouting In light or darkness and on Plant
emergence In the field.
RESULTS
A. Observations daring Storage Period
(l) Number of Sprouts per Tuber
The number of sprouts per tuber recorded at the end
of the sprouting period (24th April) for the various
treatments are shown in Appendix 28. From the analysis
of variance of the data effects of time of desproutlng and
light were found to be significant.
Tubers sprouted in light (average of varieties and
time of desproutlng) formed a significantly greater number
of sprouts per tuber than those sprouted in darkness
(Table 42). However, a significant difference in favour
of sprouting in light for a greater number of sprouts was
found when apical eyes were removed and sprouted throughout.
In considering the effect of time of desprouting, it
was found that tubers desprouted after 123 and 137 days of
sprouting in darkness formed a significantly greater number
of sprouts per tuber irrespective of whether resprouting
was carried out in light or darkness than those sprouted
throughout with or without apical eyes (Table 42). No
significant difference in effect was found between the
different times of desprouting (Table 42). However,
varieties did respond differently to the treatments. Arran
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TABLE 42
Effect of desprouting after varying periods of
storage on the number of sprouts per tuber at the
end of the sprouting period In light and darkness
(24th April)
Storage Treatment Commencing
from 22nd October Light
Darkness Mean
Sprouted throughout in 8.13 7.30 7.71
Apical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout in 9.96 5.88 7.92
Sprouted in darkness for 123 days
and then desprouted and
resprouted in 12.00 10.58 11.29
Sprouted in darkness for 137
days and then desprouted and
resprouted in 13.17 11.42 12.29
Mean 10.81 8.79
S.E. of Light and Darkness +0.106
S.E. of Time of Desprouting +0.150
S.E. of Time of Desprouting x Light and Darkness
±0.67
Pilot tubers desprouted after 123 and 137 days of sprouting
in darkness gave rise to a significantly greater number of
sprouts per tuber at the end of the sprouting period than
those sprouted continuously or following removal of apical
eyes at the beginning of the sprouting period. On the
other hand, in Majestic there was no significant difference
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TABLE 1*5
Effect of time of desprouting on the number of
sprouts per tuber in Arran Pilot and Majestic at





Sprouted throughout 7.00 8.1*2
Apical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout 5.79 10.01*
Sprouted in darkness for 123 days
and then desprouted and resprouted 12.12 10.1*5
Sprouted in darkness for 137 days
and then desprouted and resprouted 13.^1 11.16
S.E* of Variety x Time of Desprouting +0.67
between the effects of removal of eyes at the beginning and
desprouting after 123 or 137 days storage although tubers
from both desprouting treatments gave more sprouts than
intact tubers sprouted from the beginning of the experiment.
Arran Pilot tended to form fewer sprouts after removal of
apical eyes than Majestic but desprouting after 123 and
137 days of sprouting in darkness gave slightly more sprouts
in comparison with Majestic (Table 1+3).
In order to estimate to what extent variation in the
number of sprouts per tuber was related to changes in the
number of eyes which produced sprouts or in the number of
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TABLE LUi
Effect of desnrouting after varying periods of
storage on the number of sprouted eyes per tuber at
the end of the sprouting period In light and
darkness (24 th April)
Storage Treatment Commencing
from 22nd October Light Darkness Mean
Sprouted throughout in 6.58 5.87 6.23
Apical eyes removed and
sprouted throughout in 7.17 4.42 5-79
Sprouted in darkness for 123
days and then desprouted and
resprouted in 7.83 7.25 7.54
Sprouted in darkness for 137
days and then desprouted and
resprouted in 7.95 7.54 7.74
Mean 7.38 6.27
S.E. of Light and Darkness +0,196
S.E. of Time of Desprouting +0.278
S.E. of Time of Desprouting x Light and Darkness
+0.39
sprouts developed from eyes, the number of sprouted eyes
per tuber and the mean number of sprouts per eye have bean
taken into account.
(ii) Number of Sprouted E.ves per Tuber
The effect of different treatments on the number of
sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of the sprouting period
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(2Uth April) and the analysis of variance of the data are
shown in Appendix 30 and Appendix 31 respectively*
Tubers sprouted in ll#it gave rise to a greater number
of sprouted eyes per tuber, irrespective of the time of
desprouting, than those sprouted in darkness. However,
the increases were only significant when sprouting
continued throughout the storage period after removal of
apical eyes (Table hh)•
The main effect of time of desprouting showed that
tubers desprouted after 123 and 137 days of sprouting in
darkness gave a significantly greater number of sprouted
eyes per tuber than those sprouted throughout with or
without the apical eyes intact (Table kh). However, the
effect varied according to whether sprouting took place in
light or darkness. In darkness tubers sprouted throughout
after removal of apical eyes gave significantly fewer
sprouted eyes than intact tubers and tubers from both of
these treatments produced significantly fewer sprouted
eyes than the tubers desprouted after 123 or 137 days. In
light there was no significant difference between intact
tubers and those with apioal ©yes removed and desprouting
after 123 and 137 days gave rise to a significantly
greater number of sprouted eyes only in comparison with
those sprouted continuously with ©yes intact (Table Uh).
In comparing time of desprouting within each variety,
it was found that 123 and 137 days desprouting treatment
formed a significantly greater number of sprouted eyes
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compared with continuous sprouting (with or without
apical eyes removed) only in Arran Pilot: the increase
was not significant in Majestic (Table U5).
TABLE U5
Effect of time of desprouting on the number of
sprouted eyes per tuber in Arran Pilot and






Sprouted throughout 5.92 6.5k
Apical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout 5.00 6.58
Sprouted in darkness for 123 days
and then desprouted and resprouted 8.33 6.75
Sprouted in darkness for 137 days
and then desprouted and resprouted 8.37 7.12
8.E. of Variety x Time of Desprouting +0.278
(iii) Number of Sprouts per Eve
The number of sprouts per eye recorded at the end of
the sprouting period from the different storage treatment
and the analysis of variance of data are presented in
Appendix 32 and Appendix 33 respectively.
The number of sprouts per eye was found to vary with




Effect of desnrouting after varying periods of
storage on the number of sprouts per eye at the end
of the sprouting period in light and darkness
(24th April)
Storage Treatment Commencing
from 22nd October Light Darkness Mean
Sprouted throughout in 1.22 1.20 1.21
Apical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout in 1.40 1.27 1.33
Sprouted in darkness for 123
days and then desprouted and
resprouted in 1.55 1.49 1.52
Sprouted in darkness for 137
days and then desprouted and
resprouted in 1.67 1.53 1.60
Mean 1.46 1.37
S.E. of Light and Darkness £0.03
S.E. of Time of Desprouting +0.04
S.E. of Time of Desprouting x Light and Darkness
+0.06
desprouting (Appendix 33). It can he seen from Table 46
that sprouting in light gave rise to a significantly
greater number of sprouts per eye than sprouting in dark¬
ness (average of time of desp?outing); however, on a
particular date of desprouting the difference in favour of
increased number of sprouts per eye in sprouting in light
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was not significant. Tubers deaprouted after 123 and
137 days in darkness subsequently produced a greater
number of sprouts per eye than those sprouted from the
beginning of the storage period either intact or with
apical eyes removed (Table 1+6).
Majestic produced on average a greater number of
sprouts per eye than Arran Pilot but the increase can be
attributed to the effect of removing apical eyes
(Appendix 32).
(iv) Longest Length of Sprouts per Tuber at the End of
the Sprouting Period (2l+th April)
As would be expected, the longest sprout length was
generally greater in Arran Pilot than in Majestic for
comparable treatments and in both varieties, irrespective
of period of sprouting, the longest length of sprout was
markedly longer where sprouting was carried out in dark¬
ness (Table 1+7). Shorter periods of sprouting gave
correspondingly shorter lengths of sprout in both varieties
(Table 1+7) •
B. Rate of Plant Emergence
The percentage of plant emergence at successive dates
after planting and the average number of days to emergence
are shown in Appendix 3k and Table 1+8 respectively. For
the purpose of statistical analysis the data has been
considered on the basis of the "Germination Rate Index"
formulated by Bartlett (1937). The mean "Germination Rate
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TABLE 47
Effect of desnrouting after varying periods of
storage on the length (mm.) of longest sprout per
tuber at the end of the sprouting period In light





Light Darkness Light Darkness
Sprouted throughout in 34.9 636.7 16.1 407.1
Apical eyes removed and
sprouted throughout in 35.7 696.2 17.1 219.3
Sprouted in darkness
for 123 days and then
desprouted and
resprouted in 25.1 340.0 15.0 239.6
Sprouted in darkness
for 137 days and then
desprouted and
resprouted in 14.6 195.4 13.3 178.3
Index" of different storage treatments and the analysis of
variance of data are presented in Appendix 35 and Appendix
36 respectively.
Removal of sprouts at the time of planting caused a
significantly slower rate of plant emergence than that of
tubers planted with sprouts intact (Table 49) ♦ It can be
seen in Table 48 and Appendix 34 that in both varieties
tubers desprouted at the time of planting took maximum time
to emerge. Arran Pilot tubers sprouted throughout in
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Effect of planting with or without sprouts on the






Sprouted throughout in darkness
and desprouted at the time of
planting 0.342 0.519 0.1+30
Sprouted for varying periods in
light and darkness and planted
with sprouts 0.73k 0.76k 0.749
Difference -0.392 -0.21+5 -0.319
£0*056 +0.040
darkness and desprouted at the time of planting showed
incomplete plant stand (75$).
In comparing the effects of desprouting and resprouting
in light or darkness, it was found that delay in desprouting
and resprouting in light caused a slow rate of plant
emergence, whereas delay in desprouting and resprouting in
darkness gave earlier emergence of plants (Table 50 and
Appendix 34). This emergence behaviour associated with
time of desprouting and resprouting in light or darkness was
found to a greater or lesser extent in both varieties
(Table 48). It may be noted that tubers sprouted through¬
out in darkness having very long (696.7 mm. in Arran Pilot
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TABLE 50
Effect of desnrouting after, varying periods of
storage and resprouting in light and darkness
on the "Germination Rate Index"
Storage Treatment Commencing
from 22nd October Light Darkness
Sprouted throughout in 0.810 0.6I+8
Apical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout in 0.810 0.70h
Sprouted in darkness for 123 days and
then desprouted and resprouted in 0.731 0.727
Sprouted in darkness for 137 days and
then desprouted and resprouted in 0.722 0.838
Mean 0.768 0.729
8.3. of Light and Darkness +0.016
S.E. of Time of Desprouting x Light and
Darkness +0.0377
and ij.07.1 nan. in Majestic) and etiolated sprouts, emerged
later (5 to 6 days) than those sprouted for the same period
in light (35-7 mm. sprout length in Arran Pilot and 17.1 mm.
in Majestic). On the contrary, tubers desprouted after
137 days and resprouted in darkness (195.U mm. sprout
length in Arran Pilot and 178.3 ran. in Majestic) produced
plants above ground earlier (2 to 6 days) than those
sprouted in light (14.6 ran. sprout length in Arran Pilot and
1U0
13-3 mm. In Majestic) ^able 2+87* It seems from the ahove
results that sprouting throughout in darkness causes the
development of weak, long, etiolated sprouts which is
detrimental for early emergence and resprouting does hasten
V
early plant emergence. In Arran Pilot and Majestic the
etiolated sprouts of 195»k and 178.3 mm. respectively are
as effective as those sprouted in light, 35.7 mm. and
17.1 ram. respectively as regards early plant emergence, and





The numbers of sprouts per tuber which developed
during the storage period were found to increase following
the previous removal of sprouts. Thus tubers desprouted
after 123 and 137 days of sprouting in darkness subsequently
formed a greater number of sprouts per tuber (irrespective
of whether resprouting was carried out in light or darkness)
than those sprouted throughout the storage period with the
first sprouts intact. Larger number of sprouts per tuber
associated with the desprouting treatments was partly due
to the increased number of sprouted ayes per tuber and
partly to the greater number of sprouts per eye. Appleman
(1918, 1925) reported that if the first formed sprouts are
removed or for any reason retarded in their normal growth,
sprouts will appear from the other eyes, and similarly when
the dominant sprout in an eye is destroyed or retarded in
growth other buds in the eye become active and produce
sprouts. Later Bushnell (1929)> Toosey (1959) and Hiele
(1961) indicated that removal of sprouts resulted in a
loss of apical dominance and that the number of sprouts
subsequently formed was greater than that of comparable
tubers where the first formed sprouts remained intact.
In the present observation it was found that tubers
with one or two apical eyes removed and sprouted throughout
the storage period did not give a greater number of sprouts
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(average for variety) than comparable tubers sprouted with
apical eyes intact# As the connection between other
apical and isasaa eyes still remained, it appeared that
sprouting from the other regions of the tuber was suppressed
due to the dominant effect of sprouts produced from
remaining eyes at the rose end.
In comparing sprouting in light and darkness (averaged
for variety) tubers sprouted in light gave a greater number
of sprouts per tuber than those sprouted in darkness but the
increase was only significant in the case of tubers sprouted
throughout after removal of apical eyes.
In both varieties tubers desprouted at the time of
planting produced plants above ground significantly later
than those planted with sprouts intact, as has been shown
by earlier authors (McCubbin 1941, Filimanov and Rustshkina
1934).
Tubers sprouted throughout in darkness having very
long and etiolated sprouts (696.7 nra. in Arran Pilot and
407.1 mm. in Majestic) failed to show any advantage in
early plant emergence over comparable tubers sprouted in
light (35.7 mm. in Arran Pilot and 17.1 in Majestic).
However, during the course of the present investigation it
has been noted that tubers desprouted after 137 days and
resprouted in darkness giving etiolated sprouts (195.4 mm.
in Arran Pilot and 178.3 mm. in Majestic) produced plants
above ground earlier than comparable tubers sprouted in
light having shorter and sturdier sprouts (14.6 mm. in
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Arran Pilot and 13*3 mm. in Majestic). It seems that
when the period of sprouting before planting is short,
sprouting in darkness may hasten plant emergence due to




In Experiment 3 studies were carried out on the effect
of desprouting (after varying periods of storage) on
sprouting in light or darkness and on plant emergence in
Arran Pilot and Majestic.
1. Removal of sprouts and resprouting in lifgit or darkness
resulted in an increase in sprout number per tuber compared
with tubers sprouted throughout the storage period in light
or darkness with the first sprouts intact. Increase in
sprout number associated with removal of sprouts was partly
due to the increased number of sprouted eyes and partly to
the number of sprouts per eye.
2. Removal of one or two apical eyes and sprouting
throughout the storage period did not result in an increase
in sprout number over comparable tubers sprouted with
apical eyes intact.
3. Removal of sprouts at the time of planting caused a
slower rate of plant emergence.
4* Delay in desprouting and resprouting in light resulted
in a slow rate of plant emergence, whereas delay in
desprouting and resprouting in darkness resulted in earlier
plant emergence*
5. Tubers desprouted after 137 days of storage (October
1U5
to March) and rasprouted In darkness until planting time
(first week of May) having etiolated sprout (195•U nun.
sprout length in Arran Pilot and 178.3 ram. in Majestic)
produced plants above ground earlier than comparable tubers
resprouted in light (14.6 mm. sprout length in Arran Pilot
and 13.3 mm. in Majestic) and as early as those sprouted
throughout in light (35.7 ton. sprout length in Arran Pilot






Experiment 4. Effect of varying periods of storage at
different temperatures and with or without T.C.N.B. on
subsequent sprouting behaviour and plant development of
seed potatoes
A. Materials and Methods
Certified (Scottish Grade A) seed tubers of Arran Pilot
and Majestic were obtained on 4 th November and graded by-
weight into two size categories, (a) small, ranging from
80-100 gm., and (b) large, ranging from 120-140 gm.
Eighteen samples of 70 tubers of each size of each variety
were then separated out and weighed aid. placed in lidded
cardboard boxes (18" x 12" x 9") so that each box contained
a sample of large or small tubers of one variety with a
partition separating the two sizes. Out of each 70 tubers
sample, 10 tubers were numbered 1 to 10 for the study of
sprouting behaviour during storage. Five tubers added to
each sample were weighed separately and marked for the
study of sprout growth in weight after sprouting in light.
Of the 18 boxes of each variety, each containing 75
weighed tubers of each size, tubers of 9 boxes of each
variety were dusted with 80.35 gms. of Fusarex (3^ Tetra-
Chloronitrobenzene) on 7th November. The tubers of the
remaining boxes were left untreated. Three boxes of
dusted tubers and three of undusted tubers of each variety
were then stored at high temperature (65°-80°F), three at
medium (50°-60°F) and three at low temperature respectively.
1if8
With regard to low temperature storage, Pusarex treated
tuhers were stored in a farm building where the temperature
ranged from 35.7°F (Minimum) to 1+9*7°P (Maximum) and the
untreated tubers were stored in a cold room held at l4.0°P.
In the subsequent discussion the temperature of the farm
building (T.C.N.B. treatment) may be regarded as the same
as that of the cold room (l4-0°P). Mean monthly temperatures
of the high and medium temperature storage room and of the
farm building (low temperature) are shown in Appendix 38.
On Uth January, i.e. 8 weeks (or 58 days) after the
beginning of the experiment, one box of treated and one box
of untreated tubers of each variety held at the various
temperatures were taken out of storage. Samples of tubers
which had sprouted, i.e. all samples held at medium or high
temperatures, were then desprouted and the fresh weights of
the 70 tubers and their sprouts were taken. The five
additional tubers to each sample were also desprouted.
Weights of tuber samples held at low temperature, none of
which showed sprouting, were taken directly. All the
samples were then transferred to trays for sprouting in
light.
Sprouting from kth January to 1^th February was
carried out in natural daylight in the medium temperature
storage room where the temperature ranged from 50°P
(Minimum) to 57.2°P (Maximum) /Appendix 387« The trays
were then transferred to a cooler farm building, lit by
fluorescent lighting, where the temperature ranged from
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37.7°F (Minimum) to 49«7°F (Maximum) ^Appendix 387»
On 20th February, i.e. 105 days after the start of the
experiment, a similar procedure was adopted on further
samples of tubers removed from storage and placed in trays
for sprouting in light. The trays were held in natural
daylight in the medium temperature storage until 4th April
(temperature ranged from 50.5°F Minimum to 58.5°F Maximum)
when they were transferred to the cooler farm building
under fluorescent lighting until planting.
The remaining boxes of tubers were held in storage
until the time of planting when tubers held at medium and
high temperature were desprouted and the fresh weight of
tubers and sprouts recorded. Arran Pilot tubers held at
low temperature (40°F) without T.C.N.B., which also showed
some sprout development, were desprouted and the weight of
tubers and sprouts noted, whereas those stored with T.C.N.B.
and also Majestic tubers irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment
had not sprouted and their fresh weight was recorded
directly. The various treatments of the Experiment 4 are
summarised in Table 51. Appendix 39 presents the initial
fresh weight (gm.) of the 70 tubers and of tubers and
sprouts at the time of desprouting for all samples.
Observations on Tubers Sprouted in Light
The following observations were recorded at the end of
the sprouting period in light (11th April).
(i) Number of sprouts per tuber taking into account
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TABLE 51
Summary of Treatments of Experiment U
Length of period of storage
(days) with or without T.C.N.B.







58 days 58 days 58 days 1•61 98 days
105 M 105 " 105 " 20. 2.61 51 "
158 » 158 " 158 " - -
the number of sprouts per eye and the number of
sprouted eyes per tuber.
(ii) Lengths of sprouts (10 tuber samples),
(ill) Fresh weight of sprouts (5 tuber samples).
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FIELD STUDIES
I. Large Scale Studies: Plant Emergence* Aerial Stem
Development and Yield at Maturity
Pj-ant^Lng
Tubers from the various storage treatments were planted
on 28th April in 27" drills at 18" spacing.
Treatment and Layout
The experimental layout contained the combination of
the following factors:
(a) Variety - (i) Arran Pilot and (ii) Majestic.
(b) (i) Date of desprouting - (1) 1st desprouting on
Jj-th February, 1961
(2) 2nd desprouting on
20th February, 1961
(3) 3rd desprouting at the
time of planting.
(ii) Seed size - (1) Large seed (120-lij.O gms.)
(2) Small seed (80-100 gras.)
(c) Treatment - (1) Tubers stored at 65°-80°F without
T.C.N.B.
(2) Tubers stored at 50°-6Q°F without
T.C.N.B.
(3) Tubers stored at 40°F without T.O.N.B.
(k) Tubers stared at 65°-80°F with T.O.N.B.
(5) Tubers stored at 50°-60°F with T.O.N.B.
(6) Tubers stored at ij-O^F with T.O.N.B.
The experiment was of split split plot in a randomised



































































































block system. There were four replications. Each
replication was divided into two main plots for the two
varieties. Each main plot was then divided into six sub
plots for date of desprouting and seed size combination
(i.e. 3x2) randomised in each main plot. Each sub plot
was divided into six sub sub plots and the six treatments
(temperature x chemical treatment) were randomised giving
2x3x2x6, i.e. 72 sub sub plots in each replicate
(Pig. 8).
The main plots of each replication were separated by a
path 3 ft. wide and on either side of the path two discard
hills were planted at the end of each row. One discard
hill per row was planted at each end of each replication.
In each treatment (sub sub plot) 10 tubers were planted in
two rows of five tubers each. Each treatment along a row
was followed by a discard hill of Kerr's Pink and two
treatment rows were followed by a discard row of Majestic
in the case of Arran Pilot main plots and Arran Pilot in the
case of Majestic main plots.
Each replication was separated by two discard drills
and there were two guard rows at both sides. Each
replication consisted of 12 treated and 7 discard drills.
Thus there were 48 treated and 30 discard drills in the
layout and the area covered was 173.25' x 117.0' or
0.46 acre.
Field Cultivation after Planting
The experimental plot was harrowed on 9th May. Inter-
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row cultivation was done on 2nd June and drills were ridged
up again on 8th June.
For the control of blight a spray of Perenox was
applied on 24th June and a second spray was applied on 22nd
August. Throughout the growing period plants remained free
from infection.
The weather conditions during the growing period are
summarised in Appendix 40. From May to June rainfall was
below average with above average temperature and hours of
sunshine, and from July to August rainfall was above
average with near average temperatures and sunshine.
Field Observation and Collection of Data
(a) Rate of Plant Emergence. Counts of plant emergence
were made twice per week from 9th May. As soon as the
sprouts broke through the ground with one expanded leaf
they were counted. These observations were carried out
until the drills were ridged up again on 8th June, i.e. 41
days after planting.
(b) Number of Aerial Stems. Numbers of aerial stems,
i.e. main stem plus underground branches from the main stem,
were counted on 1?th June.
(c) Yield and Grading* The crops were lifted from 2nd to
9th October, i.e. 158 to 165 days after planting, by which
time all plants showed leaf senescence. The total weights
and welght of commercial grades, viz. ware (over 2^-") and
seed (2-V - U"), were recorded for every sub sub plot.
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At the time of grading the total number of tubers as well
as the numbers of ware and seed were noted.
Statistical Analysis and Method of the Presentation of
Data
The data of the large scale experiment relating to rate
of plant emergence, number of aerial stems, total yield in
weight and number of tubers, yield in weight and number of
ware and seed, were subjected to the "Analysis of Variance"
appropriate to the designs. There were three estimates of
error applicable to (a) effect of varieties, (b) effect of
time of desprouting and seed size and their interaction and
their interaction with varieties, (c) the effect of storage
treatments and their interaction with variety, date of
desprouting and seed sizes.
The methods of statistical analysis were based on
those of Yates (1937) and Paterson (1939)•
The other information is recorded in the form of two
way or three way tables on the basis of the statistical
analysis with the appropriate standard error. The
difference is considered significant whenever the difference
is greater than J~2 x S.E. x t (Fisher and Yates 19^9).
II. Small Scale Plant Growth Studies
A small scale experiment using the same treated
material was also planted out for plant growth studies.
Tubers were planted on 5th May in 27" drill at 18"
spacing. The area covered by the experimental plot was
156
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90' x 45' or 0.09 acre.
The time of field cultivation after planting and
fungicidal spray was the same as that for the large Bcale
trial.
The experimental layout is shown in Pig. 9» There
were three replicates. Each replicate was divided into
four equal "blocks for four dates of sampling. Each block
was then divided into two sub blocks for two varieties.
Each sub block was then divided into six sub sub blocks and
date of desprouting and seed size combinations were
randomised. In each sub sub block one tuber from each
treatment, i.e. six tubers from six treatments, were planted
at random. In this layout there was no discard hill or
discard row between the treatments. However, there was a
discard hill in each row between the blocks. Single
discards were at the end of each row and along the rows at
each side of the whole experimental plot.
At the time of sampling, one block from each replica¬
tion was selected at random. Thus three plants were lifted
in each sampling in each treatment.
Observation and Collection of Data
Samples were taken from the field at an interval of
three weeks on 29th June (56 days after planting); 20th
July (77 days after planting); 9th August (98 days after
planting) and 31st August (119 days after planting).
During each sampling the plants were brought into the
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laboratory, washed free of soil and the following
observations were carried out - (1) the number of main
stems and underground branches from main stem, (2) the
number and size (diameter in cm.) of tubers, (3) dry weight
of foliage, and (U) dry weight of tubers.
For dry weight determination the three plants of each
treatment ware dried together in an electric oven at
95°-100°0 for 21+ hours.
The data on number of stems, tubers and dry weight of




B. Studies During Storage Period
1. Effect of Different Storage Treatments on Loas in
Weight of Tuber before Sprouting In Light
The actual loss in weight (gm.) due to (a) sprouting
and (b) transpiration and respiration of each 70 tuber
sample during the storage period in boxes for the various
storage treatments is given in Appendix 41. These losses,
expressed as a percentage of the initial tuber weight, are
presented in Appendix 42.
Variations in weight loss between different samples
may be related to seed size, variety, time of desprouting
and storage conditions as follows
(i) Size of Seed Tuber. The actual loss in weight (gm.)
due to both sprouting and other losses (transpiration and
respiration) was greater in large seed than in small seed
of both varieties, averaged for the various times of
desprouting and different storage conditions (Table 52).
Losses in weight due to sprouting and other losses expressed
as a percentage of the initial fresh weight of tubers in
the two seed sizes were, however, similar (Table 53).
(ii) Variety. The loss in weight due to both sprouting
or other losses was greater in Arran Pilot (a vigorous
sprouting variety) than in Majestic (a slow sprouting
variety) ^Fable 52 and 527-
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(iii) Treatment* To explain more clearly the effect of
storage treatment and its Interaction with variety and
date of desprouting on loss in weight of tubers, the
effects of treatments are considered in three parts, viz.
(a) effect of temperature, (b) effect of chemical sprout
inhibition, and (c) interaction of temperature and chemical
sprout inhibition. weight losses are expressed as a
percentage of initial fresh weight of tubers and the
average of the two seed sizes are taken.
(a) Effect of Temperature of Storage
Increase in temperature of storage above i+0°P greatly
increased the loss in weight of tubers due to sprouting
(Table 5k) and other losses (transpiration and
respiration) /Table 557. In the case of sprout losses,
the differences between high (65°-80°P) and medium
(5Q°-60°P) temperature were only slight but were more
marked with respect to other losses. Thus the total loss
in weight suffered by the mother tuber was maximum at
65°-80°F, slightly less at 50°-60°P and lowest at low
temperature (Table 56, Pig. 10).
Losses attributable to transpiration and respiration
were generally greater than those due to sprouting ranging
from 2.28 to 35»k2% in the former, compared with 0% to
15.06^ for sprouting (Table 5k and 55). At low temperature
loss in weight of tubers was due to transpiration and
respiration only except in the case of Arran Pilot stored
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table 54
Effect of storage temperature and period of Btorage










1.29 8.16 15.06 8.17
1.78 7.27 14.07 7.71
0.03 0.01
0.27 2.40 4.56 2.41
0.07 1.33 4.90 2.10
Mean 1.02 5.14 9.72 0.11 1.25 3.15
TABLE 55
Effect of storage temperature and period of storage











7.41 16.40 35.42 19.74
6.29 13.57 24.89 14.92
2.28 4.17 5.76 4.07
6.16 12.10 21.87 13.38
5.70 8.69 13.27 9.22
3.13 4.1** 6.17 4.48
Mean 5.33 11.38 22.03 4.99 8.31 13.77
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TABLE 56
Effect of storage temperature and period of storage










8.70 24.56 50.48 27.91
8.07 20.84 38.96 22.62
2.28 4.17 5.80 4.08
6.43 14.50 26.43 15.79
5.77 10.02 18.18 11.32
3.13 4.14 6.17 4.48
Mean 6.35 16.52 31.74 5.11 9.55 16.92
N.B. d.j * desprouted on 4. 1 • 6i
d2 = desprouted on 20.2.61
d3 = desprouted at the time of planting.
over a prolonged period (Tahle 54) where sprouting was
noted. The effects of temperature on weight loss were
magnified with increase in the length of the storage period
and showed up greatest in Arran Pilot.
(b) Effect of Treatment with Sprout Inhibiting Chemical
(T.Q.N.B.)
Treatment with T.C.N.B. suppressed the growth of
sprouts (Table 57) and thereby reduced the total weight
loss in storage (Table 59 and Pig. 11). Losses due to
transpiration and respiration were, however, more or less
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Fig. 11 EFFECT OF T.C.N.B. TREATMENT ON TOTAL LOGS IN
TUBER //EIGHT (o/o) AT THE TILE OF DESPROUTING
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SHOWING THE SPROUTING CONDITION OB' SEED TUBERS (LARGS AND SMALL) OF
ARRAN PILOT AND MAJESTIC AT PLANTING TIME, STORED THROUGHOUT AT
S5°~80°F, 5G°-60°F end M>°P WITH OR WITHOUT T.O.N.B.
A. ARRAN PILOT
(i) STORED AT 63°-80°F WITHOUT
T.C «N.B«
(li) STORED AT 50°-60°F WITHOUT
T.0#N#3•
(ill) STORED AT L0°F WITHOUT
T*G.N«B,
b. mmmQ
(1) STORED AT 65°-80°F WITHOUT
T.O.N.B.
(11) STORED AT 50°-60°F WITHOUT
T#0,N.B.
(Ill) STORED AT i*0°F WITHOUT
T.0.N»B»
d.
(1) STORED AT 65°*80°F WITH
T»C«N.B»
(11) STORED AT 50°-60°F WITH
T.0.N*B.
(Ill) STORED AT l+0°F WITH
5? #0 •H*8 *
0. A3W PftPT
(1) STORED AT 65°-80°F WITH
T.O.N.B.
(11) STORED AT 50°~60°F WITH
T.O.N.B•
(ill) STORED AT I*0°F WITH
T.O.N«B.
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HiShoo(o5-80F) Medium (50°-60°F) Low (40°F)
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similar between dusted and untreated tubers (Table 58 and
Pig. 11).
(c) Interaction of Temperature and Treatments with
T.G.N.B.
While storage at medium and high temperatures gave
rise to appreciable sprouting in contrast to storage at low
temperature, in all instances it may be noted from Table 57
and Pig. 12 that the response to medium compared with high
temperature varied according to whether tubers had been
dusted with T.C.N.B. or not. Untreated tubers stored at
medium temperature produced on average more sprout growth
than those stored at high temperature. This effect was
evident in both varieties stored until planting (Plates 1
A and B) but showed only as a slight trend in Arran Pilot
for the earlier desprouting treatments (Pig. 12). Where
tubers were treated with T.C.N.B., however, sprouting was
less at medium temperature than at high temperature
(Plates 1 0 and D).
Losses in weight due to transpiration and respiration
were in all cases increased with increase in storage
temperature, irrespective of treatment with or without
T.O.N.B. (Table 58). As other losses (transpiration and
respiration) in both varieties formed the main source of
loss, the total loss in weight also increased directly
with an increase in storage temperature, but the difference
between medium and high temperature was greater in tubers
treated with T.O.N.B. (Table 59 and Pig. 12).
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TABLE 58
Effect of storage treatments on percentage loss in tuber weight
i due to transpiration and respiration
d-j = Desprouted on 4-1.61
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61





Without T.C.N.B. With T.C.N.B. Without T.C.N.B. With T.C.N.B.







7.17 14.67 33.42 18.42
6.53 12.77 25.13 14.81
2.54 4.58 6.33 4.48
7.66 18.13 37.43 21.07
6.06 14.37 24.65 15.03
2.03 3.77 5.20 3.67
6.17 12.69 22.70 13.85
6.04 9.28 15.20 10.17
2.84 4.41 6.65 4.63
6.15 11.51 21.05 12.90
5.36 8.10 11.35 8.27
3.42 3.88 5.70 4.33
Mean 5.41 10.67 21.63 12.57 5.25 12.09 22.43 13.26 5.02 8.79 14.85 9.55 4.98 7.83 12.70 8.50
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TABLE 59





Without T.C.N.B. With T.C.N.B. Without T.C.N.B.







8.68 25.06 50.04 27.93
9.47 23.99 47.11 26.86
2.54 4.58 6.40 4.51
8.73 24.07 50.93 27.91
6.68 17.69 30.81 18.39
2.03 3.77 5.20 3.67
6.51 15.98 28.52 17.00
6.18 11.95 24.85 14.33
2.84 4.41 6.65 4.63
Mean 6.90 17.88 34.52 19.77 5.81 15.17 28.98 16.65 5.18 10.78 20.01 11.99
d-j = Desprouted on 4.1.61
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2,61
d^ = Dasprouted at the time of planting.
Y/ith T.C.N.B,
di - d. Mean
6.36 13.03 24.35 14.58
5.36 8.10 11.51 8.32
3.42 3.88 5.70 4.33
5.05 8.34 13.85 9.08
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2. Growth of Sprouts In Terms of Fresh Weight (gm.)
after Desprouting
The growth of sprouts in terms of fresh weight (per
five tuber samples) formed during the period of sprouting
in light in the various samples desprouted on hth January
or 20th February after previous storage at varying
temperatures with or without T.C.N.B. are shown in
Appendix k3»
Variations in fresh weight of sprout between different
samples may be related to seed size, variety and previous
storage conditions.
(*) Seed Size. The fresh weight of sprouts formed after
sprouting in light varied with the size of seed tuber of
both varieties, averaged for the various conditions of
storage before sprouting. Thus large seed produced a
greater amount of sprout growth than small seed,
irrespective of time of desprouting (Table 60).
(li) Variety. It can also be seen from Table 60 that in
storage Arran Pilot, the more vigorous sprouting variety,
continued to produce a greater weight of sprouts after
desprouting than Majestic.
(iii) Previous Storage Treatment. In tubers stored
without T.O.N.B. previous storage at low temperature gave
a smaller amount of sprout growth in light than storage
at medium and high temperature (Table 61) but the
17U
FLAT)5 ?
SHOWING THE SPROUTING OONDITION OF SEED TUBERS (LARGE AND SMALL) OP
ARRAN PILOT AND MAJESTIC AT PLANTING TIME AS INFLUENCED BY
DIPPERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS
SEEDS STORED AT 65°-80°P| 50°-60°P and UO°P
WITHOUT T.O.N.B. UNTIL U.1.61
£S- 8<?F S?-
a% 4* «• <
B. MAJESTIC
SEEDS STORED AT 65°-80°Pj 50°-60°F and 1|0°F
WITHOUT T.O.N.B. UNTIL 20.2.61
6f°. 80V 5"'»e- ««V 4<5'°/r
v |k - ■-
0. ARRAN PILOT D* MAJESTIC
6re- &6°p s*e~ -<foV
V# "<M •«/;
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Pff pi> m?yth pf
gpmto Urfttf Fffwn roims (mt) pgr n^g
tuber samples (average for all storeys treatments)
wt. (gnu) of sprouts at the time
planting sprouted In light at













Arran Pilot U8.87 36,60 h2.73 12.1*5 11.12 11.78 27.25
Majestic 1U.12 11.07 12.59 7.81 h.88 6,3*1 9.U6
llean 31.1*9 23.83 27.66 10.13 8.0 9.06
N.B. d1 = desprouted on 4.1.61; d.2 = desprouted on 20.2.61
differences between medium end high temperature were less
consistent. At the first desproutlng (dj) previous
storage at high temperature resulted in a greater amount of
sprout formation than medium temperature in both varieties
(Plates 2 A and B) but for the prolonged period of storage
(d2) before desproutlng there was little effect of the two
temperature levels (Plates 2 c and D) and medium
temperature tended to give a higher growth of sprout In
Majestic than hlgi temperature (Table 61). it seems
that with shorter periods of exposure to varying
temperature, increase in temperature from 1*0°F - 80°P
stimulated subsequent growth of sprouts, but over a longer
176
TABLE61













High (65-80F) Medium (50°-60°P) Low (40°F)
65.8014.6740 23 44.4013.7229 06 23.1510.796 97
45.875.152 51 48.7515 1131.93 28.4211.279 84
21.206.6513 92 10.652 901 77 7.004 575 78
22.206.9014-55 8.801.65.2 5.80.4562
N.B.=«Deaproatedon4.1 61 d2=Deaproutedon20..61 * gm
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ij (1950-61)
SHOWING TUB SPROUTING OONDITION OP T.O.N.B. TREATED SEED TUBERS
(LARGE AND SMALL) OF ARRAN PILOT AND MAJESTIC AT PLANTING TIME
AS INFLUENCED BY DIFFERENT TEMPERATURE AND PERIOD OF STORAGE
ARRAN PILOT
aoV stf- ^ Cs -so'f ?<P- Qc."'--
%% yT %n AM ^
.. STORED AT 65°-80°P, 50°-60°F B. STORED AT 65°-80°F, 50°-60°F
AND UO°P UNTIL U*1*61 AND UO°F UNTIL 20.2*61
MAJESTIC
is"°- So"r S-0-°€oV 46°/f ^ra- ««v fa'. 6o«c "f6V
Q.%
0. STORED AT 65°-80°F, 50°-60°F
AND UO°F UNTIL U.1.61
D. STORED AT 65°-80°F# 50°-60°?
AUD UO°P UNTIL 20.2*61
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period (d2) high temperature may not give farther response
over medium temperature or may show an after effect in
decreasing growth (Table 61).
Response to temperatures of previous storage in the
case of tubers stored with T.C.N.B. differed with variety.
In Arran Pilot tubers treated with T.C.N.B. the effect of
previous storage temperature on subsequent growth in weight
of sprouts varied according to the period of storage.
Thus, for a short period of exposure (from hth November to
Uth January) the increase in temperature up to 50°-60°P
gave increased sprouting, and above this there was no
further response (Plate 3 A). Over a longer period (from
2+th November to 20th February) previous storage at high
temperature resulted in a smaller amount of sprout
formation than storage at low temperature and the greatest
sprout growth was obtained from medium temperature
storage (Plate 3 B) ^able 6l7. it can also be seen in
Table 61 that in Arran Pilot no marked differences in weight
of sprouts between T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatment at
medium and low temperature were found, irrespective of
period of storage, whereas at high temperature previous
treatment with T.C.N.B. resulted in a smaller amount of
sprout formation than those stored without T.C.N.B. This
result also indicates that in Arran Pilot, unless tubers
are stored at high temperature, previous treatment with
T.C.N.B. does not inhibit the subsequent growth of sprouts.
In Majestic, increase in the temperature of storage when
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the period was short (from kth November to Uth January,
i.e. d-j) resulted in a greater subsequent growth of sprouts
(Plate 3 0). With the longer period of exposure (from hth
November to 20th February) however, medium temperature in
combination with T.C.N.B. had a depressing effect on sub¬
sequent growth of sprouts and many tubers failed to produce
any sprouts during the period of sprouting in light (Table
61). As a result, the amount of sprout development was
lowest in this treatment with little difference between the
effects of high and low temperature (Plate 3 D)- In
comparing T.O.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. treatment in Majestic,
for shorter period of storage (from kth November to i+th
January) little difference in growth in wei$it of sprouts
was found between the two treatments, irrespective of
temperature. When the storage period was prolonged (from
hth November to 20th February) T.G.N.B. at medium
temperature resulted in less growth of sprouts than no
T.O.N.B., although T.O.N.B. treatment had no apparent
adverse effect at other storage temperatures (Table 61).
When times of deaprouting were compared, it was noted
that in Arran Pilot, irrespective of storage treatment,
delay in desprouting and resprouting in light (d2) resulted
in a smaller amount of sprout growth. This sprouting
behaviour, associated with period of storage before
sprouting in light, was found in Majestic. However, in
this variety tubers stored at medium temperature without
T.C.N.B. until l|th January (d-j) did not give rise to a greater
amount of sprout at planting time than those stored until
20th February (d2) before desprouting (Table 61).
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3* Number of Sprouts per Tuber In Different Length
Categories
.The effect of seed size, variety and time of desproutlng
on the growth of sprouts in terms of fresh weight is also
reflected in the data on numbers of sprouts per tuber in
different length categories. The number of sprouts per
tuber in different length categories formed during the
period of sprouting in light in the various samples
desprouted on 1+th January or 20th February after previous
storage at varying temperatures with or without T.C.N.B.
are shown in Appendix kk*
Large seed tended to produce more sprouts per tuber
then small seed and this applied on average to numbers in
all length categories (Table 62). With respect to
varietal differences, the number of sprouts per tuber was
generally greater in Arran Pilot than in Majestic and
sprouts were found to be much longer in the former variety
for comparable times of desprouting (Table 62). In all
treatments desprouted on Uth January (d.j) and occasionally
in treatments desprouted on 20th February (d2) sprouts
longer than 60 mm. were produced by Arran Pilot (Table 63)
whereas lengths above 60 mm. were exceptional in Majestic
(Table 6k).
In Arran Pilot tubers desprouted on kth January (d-j)
before sprouting in light after previous storage at low
temperature gave fewer excessively long sprouts, i.e. above







































































































































































temperature, but there was little difference between the
two higher temperatures in their effect on frequency
distribution of sprouts in different length categories
(Table 63). This after-effect of low temperature in
reducing sprout length applied to both T.O.N.B. treated and
untreated tubers with no obvious effect exerted by T.O.N.B.
at any temperature level. Where tubers were held over
longer periods of storage (d£) without T.C.N.B. before
sprouting in light, low temperature storage again tended
to reduce sprout lengths, giving fewer sprouts above 10 mm.
than the two higher storage temperature treatments: in
this instance hi$i temperature gave fewer sprouts above
10 ran. than medium temperature (Table 63). In the case
of T.O.N.B. treatment over a longer period (d2), previous
storage at low temperature gave a greater total number of
sprouts than the higher temperature treatments, but in
comparing the number of eprouts above 10 ran. there was no
difference in effect between high and low temperatures,
but medium temperatures tended to produce more sprouts
above 30 ran. (Table 63).
Majestic tubers previously stored without T.O.N.B. at
low temperature, while giving a greater total number of
sprouts than those stored at higher temperatures, tended
to produce shorter sprouts, the majority being less than
10 mm. for either date of desprouting (Table 61+). Both
high and medium temperature storage gave some sprouts
above 30 ran. but the effect of temperature within this
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range appeared to vary with time of desprouting or the
length of period of storage. Thus in tubers desprouted
on 1+th January (d^) high temperature tended to give more
longer sprouts, i.e. between 31 and 60 nan., than medium
temperature and these tubers also appeared to give more
longer sprouts than those sprouted later (d2) after
storage at high temperature. However, over a longer
period of 8 torage (from 1+th November to 20 th February,
i.e. d2) tubers stored at medium temperature appeared to
give more sprouts above 30 mm. than high temperature
(Table 61+). With regard to T.C.N.B. treatment in
Majestic, storage with T.O.N.3. at medium temperature
caused a marked suppression in subsequent sprout growth.
Comparing high and low temperature storage, low
temperature gave more sprouts per tuber but fewer in the
longer length categories above 10 ram. (Table 61+). The
effect of period of storage at high temperature was
similar to that of the effect without T.C.N.B. with more
sprouts above 30 nm. produced at the earlier desprouting
date (1+th January). In the case of low temperature
storage with or without T.C.N.B. slightly more sprouts
above 10 mm. were produced after the earlier date of
desprouting (Table 61+).
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Total Number of Sprouts "per Tuber (1 mm. and above)
The number of sprouts per tuber developed at the time
of planting for the samples desprouted after varying
storage treatments and sprouted in light are given in
Appendix U5*
The number of sprouts formed per tuber at the time of
planting is related to variety, seed size and condition of
storage before sprouting in light.
(i) Size of Seed Tuber and Variety
Large seed tended to produce more sprouts than small
seed from comparable samples. Thus, in Arran Pilot tubers
desprouted on hth January (d-j) the average numbers of
sprouts developed per tuber at the end of the sprouting
period (11th April) in large and small seed were 11.8 and
10.2 respectively, and in tubers desprouted on 20th
February (d2) the corresponding figures were 1h.U and
10.9. In Majestic large seed gave 6.8 and 8.h sprouts
per tuber for the two successive desprouting dates while
small seed gave 5.8 and 7.2 (Table 65).
It may also be noted from the results (Table 65)
that the two varieties differed in the average number of
sprouts produced, the number being greater in Arran Pilot
(with an average of 11.8 sprouts per tuber) than in
Majestic (which averaged 7.0 sprouts per tuber).
(ii) Time of Desnroutlng
Tubers stored over the longer period before
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TABfrE 6g
Effeot of seed size and variety on the number of




of sprouts per tuber at the
of the sprouting period in
light


























Mean 9.3 8.0 8.6 11.1+ 9.0 10.2
N.B. d^ = desprouted 011 4.1.61; d2 = desprouted on 20.2.61
deeprouting (d2) tended to produce more sprouts per tuber
than those allowed to sprout earlier after desprouting
(Table 65) but It may be seen in Table 66 that exceptions
occurred where tubers had been previously stored for long
periods (d2) with T.C.N.B. at high temperature in the case
of Arran Pilot or at medium temperature in the case of both
varieties, indicating a possible adverse effeot of these
treatments on bud activity.
(iii) Effeot of Temperature of Storage before Sprouting
in Light on Subsequent Sprout Numbers Per Tuber
The number of sprouts per tuber at the end of the
188
TABLE66












High (65°-80°P) Medium (50°-60P) Low (1+0°F)
10.23.92 0 9.713.61 10.721
11.29-60.1+ 11.79.00 3 12.67 11+.8
5-56.2' .8 5.36.8 9.112.91.0








sprouting period In light (11th April) was also determined
by the storage temperature before sprouting in li$it.
Thus in both varieties and for both times of desprouting
(d-j and ) tubers stored at low temperature before
sprouting in light showed a greater number of sprouts at
the end of the sprouting period than those stored at high
TABfrE 67
Effect of storage temperature on number of sprouts






in Light *1 *2 Mean d2 Mean
65°-80°P
(High) 10.7 11.7 11.2 6.6 7.5 7.0
50°-60°F
(Medium) 10.7 11.7 11.0 3.6 3.6 3.6
40°P
(Low 11.6 1U.9 13.2 8.7 12.1 10.1+
d^ = Desprouted on h.1.61
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61
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op medium temperature (Table 67). In Arran Pilot the
difference in the number of sprouts following medium and
high temperature storage was negligible. Howeve*, in
Majestic tubers storage at medium temperature resulted in
a smaller number of sprouts than storage at high
temperature, but this may be due to the adverse effect of
T.C.N.B. at 50°-60°F where many tubers had failed to
produce sprouts at the time of planting,although the tubers
were apparently healthy and sound (Table 66).
(iv) Effect of a Sprout Inhibiting Chemical on the Number
of Sprouts Per Tuber at the Time of Planting
The effect of T.O.N.B. on sprout numbers varied with
variety, storage temperature,and period of storage with the
chemical (Table 66). In Arran Pilot there was a slight
tendency for more sprouts to develop in tubers previously
treated with T.O.N.B. than in untreated tubers for the
first desprouting treatment (Table 66) but with tubers
stored for a longer period (d£) at high or medium
temperature T.O.N.B. treatment tended to reduce the number
of sprouts produced. However, with T.O.N.B. at low
temperature storage,the number produced was the highest of
all treatments (Table 66).
In Majestic, T.O.N.B. treatment at higi temperature
showed a slight tendency to give increased sprout numbers
in comparison with untreated, whereas there was little or
a slightly reversed effect with low temperature storage.
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Treatment with T.C.N.B. at medium temperature, however,
had a very marked effect in reducing the number of
sprouts produced (Table 66).
In considering the total number of sprouts per tuber,
account has been taken of the number of sprouted eyes and
the number of eyes with more than one sprout
characteristic of tubers from the various samples, and
data for these assessments are given in Appendices ij-6
and kl respectively.
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5# Sprouted E.vea Per Tuber
The numbers of sprouted eyes per tuber for each
treatment are given in Table 69.
In Arran Pilot large size tubers tended to form more
sprouted eyes per tuber than small tubers although the
Increase was slight, while in Majestic the differences
between large and small seed were not consistent.
Irrespective of seed size, however, Arran Pilot showed
more sprouted eyes per tuber than Majestic (Table 68).
TABLE 68
Effect of seed size and variety on the number of
sprouted eyes per tuber at the end of the sprouting
period in light
1
No# of sprouted eyes per tuber














Arran Pilot 8.0 7.1 7.5 8.5 7.6 8.0 7.7
Majestic 5.1 h.7 U.9 5.3 5.1 5.2 5.0
Mean 6.5 5.9 6.2 6.9 6.3 6.6
N.B. a1 = desprouted on 4.1.61
= desprouted on 20.2.61
TABLE69














7.99 18 5 7*k8.59 8.195
6.825 6.95 5.2 8.19.9.0
U.85 20 i+.l+k»5*k 6.58 27.3








(i) Effect of Time of oesproutlng on the Number of
Sprouted Eves per Tuber
Prolonged period of storage (d2) following storage
without T.O.N.B. tended to give a slightly greater number
of sprouted eyes per tuber (Table 69). This effect was
only seen with low temperature storage where tubers had
been treated with T.C.N.B. while at medium and high
temperatures longer periods of storage (d2) with T.O.N.B.
caused a reduction in the number of eyes irtiich sprouted
(Table 69). This behaviour, associated with period of
storage under different storage conditions, was found to
a greater or leaser extent In both varieties (Table 69).
(11) Effect of Previous Temperature of Storage and
Treatment with T.O.N.B. on the Number of Sprouted
Eves per Tuber at Planting Time
Tubers at low temperature, irrespective of variety,
TABLE 70
Effect of storage temperature before sprouting In
light on the number of sprouted eves per tuber at




d-j &2 Mean d-j d2 Mean
High (65°-80°P) 7.3 7.6 7.U 5.1 5.1 5.1
Medium (50°-60°F) 7.1 7.0 7.0 2.8 2.5 2.6
Low (1+0°F) 8.1 9.U 8.7 6.6 8.0 7.3
d-j = Desprouted on 1+.1.61 d2= Desprouted on 20.2.61
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produced more sprouted eyes per tuber than those stored at
higher temperatures (Table 70) although it may be seen
from Table 69 that Arran Pilot stored without T.C.N.B.
showed little response to temperature treatment. In
Arran Pilot tubers stored at medium or hifgx temperature
with or without T.C.N.B. (average of date of desprouting)
formed more or less the same number of sprouted eyes at
the end of the sprouting period (Table 69 and 70). On
the other hand, in Majestic the two temperature treatments
gave similar results where tubers were stored without
T.C.N.B. but when T.C.N.B. had been applied the number of
sprouted eyes was less from medium temperature storage
(Table 69).
In comparing T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatments,
where tubers were stored at low temperature in both
varieties treatment with T.C.N.B. exerted no obvious
effect on the number of sprouted eyes subsequently formed
(Table 69). With higher temperatures of storage,
however, T.C.N.B. reduced the number of sprouted eyes
per tuber in Arran Pilot. In Majestic the reduction
was very marked in the case of medium temperature storage,
but at high temperature storage the numbers of sprouted
eyes in T.C.N.B. treated and untreated tubers were more
or less the same (Table 69).
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TABLE 71
Effect of sood size and variety on the number of eves having one or
more sprouts at the end of the sprouting period In light
Variety
Number of eyes per tuber having one or more sprouts
d1 d2
Large Seed Small Seed Large Seed
1 2 3 k 5 1 2 3 1+ 5 1 2 3 k • 5
Arran
Pilot 5.60 1.36 0.85 0.21 0.01 4.96 1.15 0.83 0.10 - 1+.60 2.20 1.35 0.30
Majestic 3.91 0.83 0.35 0.05 - 3.85 0.65 0.15 0.05 - 3.38 0.95 0.68 0.20 0.01
Mean 1+.75 1.09 0.60 0.13 0.005 k.bO 0.90 0.1+9 0.07 - 3.99 1.57 1.01 0.25 0.005
Small Seed
1 2 3 h 5
5.21 1.61 0.56 0.18 -
3.66 0.90 0.1+5 0.06 0.03
U.U3 1.25 0.50 0.12 0.01
d^ = Desprouted on 1+.1.61
t
d2 = Desprbuted on 20.2.61
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6. Number of Sprouts per Eye
In considering the number of sprouts developed per
eye, it may be seen from Appendix hi that the greater
proportion of eyes on tubers from most treatments
developed only one sprout. The number of eyes per tuber
having more than one sprout at the end of the sprouting
period may be related to seed size, variety and storage
condition before sprouting in light.
(i) Seed Size and Variety
Large seed, averaged for storage treatments and
varieties, tended to give a greater number of eyes having
more than one sprout than small seed (Table 71)•
Similarly Arran Pilot, averaged for storage treatments,
had more eyes which produced more than one sprout than
Majestic (Table 71).
(ii) Time of Desnrouting
In comparing time of desprouting or periods of
storage before sprouting in light, it was noted that both
large and small tubers stored over the longer periods
before desprouting (d2) tended to produce more eyes having
over one sprout than those allowed to sprout earlier after
desprouting (di) ^able l\/» ^ay* however, be seen
in Table 72 and 73 respectively that exceptions occurred
where tubers had been previously stored for longer periods
(d2) with T.C.N.B. at high temperature in the case of
Arran Pilot or at medium temperature in Majestic,
TABLE 72
Effect of previous storage treatment on the number of eyes having one or more
sprouts In Aitan Pilot at the time of planting, sprouted In light after







Number of eyes per tuber having one or more sprouts
*1 d2
Without T.C.N.B. With T.C.N.B. Without T.C.N.B.
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
"^0.800,) 6.3 1.10 0.50 0.05 - 3.90 1.80 0.95 0.15 0.05 5.60 2.35 1.00 0.15 -
Medium _
(50 -60 F) 5.7 1.15 0.50 0.05 - 3.95 1.45 1.15 0.35 - 5.00 2.25 1.10 0.20 -
oJ-—'
o
6.55 0.80 0.60 0.20 - 5.30 1.25 1.35 0.20 - 6.15 1.85 0.90 0.05 -
With T.C.N.B.
12 3 4 5
3.35 1.50 0.30 0.40 -
5.45 2.10 1.80 0.50 -
= Desprouted on 4.1.61
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61
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indicating a possible adverse effect of these treatments
on bud activity#
(ill) Effect of Previous Storage Treatment
In the case of Arran Pilot tubers stored without
T.O.N.B. and desprouted on hth January (d^) the previous
storage temperature appeared to have no marked effect on
the number of sprouts produced per eye at the end of the
sprouting period in light (11th April) ^Table 72/, With
the longer periods of storage (d2) without T.O.N.B.,
however, at high and medium temperature a greater number
of eyes developed more than one sprout compared with
previous storage at low temperature,although the increases
were slight (Table 72). With regard to T.C.N.B. treat¬
ment, high temperature treatment tended to give a smaller
number of eyes with more than one sprout than low and
medium temperature in the case of short periods of
storage (d.,). When the period of exposure was prolonged
until 20th February (d2) low temperature treatment gave
more eyes having over one sprout than that of high and
medium temperature (Table 72). In comparing T.C.N.B.
and no T.C.N.B. treatments there was a slight tendency for
more sprouts to develop per eye in tubers treated with
T.C.N.B., irrespective of previous temperature of storage,
than in untreated tubers for the first desprouting
treatments (d^) but in tubers stored for longer periods
(d2) at high or medium temperature^T.C.N.B. treatment
cuu
table 73
Effect of previous storage treatment on the number of eves having one or more
sprouts in Majestic at the time of Planting, sprouted In light after







Number of eyes per tuber having one or more sprouts
4i *2
Without T.G.N.B. With T.C.N.B. Without T.O.N.B. | V;ith T.C.N.B.
12 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 12 3^5
High
(65°-80°p) 4.25 0.45 0.05 0.05 - 4.00 1.00 0.50 0.05 - 4.45 0.50 0.20 0.05 - 2.50 1.45 0.70 0.30 0.05
Medium
(50°-60°F) 3.65 0.70 0.10 - 0.80 0.50 0.05 3.10 0.95 0.45 - 0.35 - 0.05 - 0.10
Low
(40°p) 4.80 1.15 0.40 0.20 - 5.80 0.65 0.35 5.25 1.50 1.10 0.35 - 5.50 1.15 0.90 0.25
d.j = Desprouted on 4.1,61
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61
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tended to reduce the number of eyes having more than one
sprout. However, T.C.N.B. at low temperature gave a
greater number of eyes with more than one sprout than
comparable tubers stored without T.C.N.B. (Table 72).
In Majestic without T.O.N.B. increase in previous
temperature of storage, irrespective of periods of
exposure, tended to reduoe the number of eyes having more
than one sprout. In the oase of T.C.N.B. treatment
high temperature tended to produce more eyes having over
one sprout than low temperature (irrespective of periods
of exposure) and both of these temperature treatments
gave a large number of eyes having more than one sprout
compared with medium temperature (Table 73)* In
comparing T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatment, treatment
with T.C.N.B. at high temperature showed a slight
tendency to give more eyes having over one sprout in
comparison with untreated, whereas there was little or
a slightly reversed effect with low temperature.
Treatment with T.C.N.B. at medium temperature, however,
had a very marked effect in reducing the number of eyes
having one or more than one sprout (Table 73).
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0. Stadias on Plant Growth and Development
1• The Rate of Plant Emergence
To study the effect of different storage treatments on
the rate of plant emergence (after planting on 28th April)
counts of plants were made regularly twice a week from
10th May to 6th June. The final plant Btand, recorded on
17th June, expressed as a percentage of the number of
tubers initially planted is given in Table 7h.
The data relating to the effect of different treat¬
ments on rate of plant emergence was subjected to
statistical analysis and for this purpose a "Germination
Rate Index" (Bartlett 1937) was calculated for each plot.
The analysis of variance for the main effects of variety,
seed size, date of desprouting and storage treatment and
the interaction between these factors are shown in
Appendix 50#
(i) Variety. It may be seen from Table 75 that plants
of Arran Pilot emerged on average earlier than those of
Majestic. There was, however, a significant interaction
between variety, treatment and date of desprouting.
Thus earlier emergence from Arran Pilot was evident when
comparing the two varieties desprouted on hth January (d-j)
and on 20th February (d2) before sprouting in light,but
there was no significant difference between the two
varieties averaged for the various storage treatments
when the tubers were desprouted immediately before planting
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(Table 75)* It Is also noted that tubers of Majestic
stored at medium temperature without T.C.N.B. until near
planting time showed earlier emergence than that of Arran
Pilot stored over the same periods* This might be
related to the retarding effect of low temperature on
subsequent growth or the greater losses In tuber weight
following higher temperature storage in the latter variety.
(ii) Seed Size. Large seed emerged earlier than Bmall
seed (Appendix 51), but the difference for different times
of desprouting was only significant at the early
desprouting date (Appendix 52) averaged for all storage
treatments and there was a significant interaction between
treatment, variety and seed size. In Majestic large seed
stored at medium temperature with T.C.N.B. (averaged for
three dates of desprouting) emerged significantly later
than small seed stored at the same temperature (Appendix
53) which may result from the adverse effect of T.O.N.B.
in combination with temperature on the vigour of sprout
growth in the former case. In fact, in Majestic large
seed stored at medium temperature with T.C.N.B. until
January (d-j) or February (d2) gave fewer sprouts and also
shorter sprouts at the end of th6 sprouting period (11th
April) than small seed (Appendix 44)*
(iii) Date of Desproutlng. Tubers desprouted immediately
before planting (d3) were significantly slower in
emergence than those desprouted earlier and allowed to
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sprout in light (Appendix 52). Moreover, the earlier
desprouting (d^) treatment gave on average earlier
emergence than late desprouting (d2) (Appendix 52).
However, the interaction between time of desprouting,
treatment and variety was significant, and the effect of
time of desprouting and storage treatment on rate of plant
emergence are discussed separately for the two varieties.
Arran Pilot. With tubers sprouted on 4th January (d-j)
neither temperature nor T.C.N.B. had any significant
effect on the rate of plant emergence (Table 75 and Table
76) and all treatments gave complete plant stands.
However, whan the period of storage was extended until
20th February an unfavourable effect of previous storage
at high temperature was evident. Thus with high
temperature storage 96.25# of plants emerged where T.C.N.B.
had been applied and only 87*5# where no T.C.N.B. had been
applied; while medium temperature storage with T.C.N.B.
also gave an incomplete plant stand with 93»75# final
emergence (Table 74). Moreover, in plants that did
emerge the rate of emergence was slower following high
temperature storage in comparison with medium and low
temperature storage. This effect was significant in
tubers treated with T.C.N.B. comparing high with medium
temperature in favour of medium temperature and in tubers
stored without T.C.N.B. between high and low temperature
in favour of low temperature for early plant emergence
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(Table 75)• Slow rate of emergence following prolonged
periods of storage (until 20th February) at high
temperature can also be illustrated in Table 76 which
shows that in the case of T.C.N.B. treated tubers
desprouted on 20th February (d2) the percentage of plant
emergence at high, medium and low temperature, 21 days
after planting, was respectively 40#, 61# and 57.7# and
without T.C.N.B. treatment the corresponding figures were
35#» 55# and 52.5# respectively.
With the exception of high temperature storage where
a shorter storage period (until 4 th January) before
sprouting showed better emergence, there was no significant
difference in the rate of plant emergence following medium
and low temperature storage, irrespective of treatment with
T.O.N.B.j between tubers desprouted on 4th January (d-j)
and those desprouted on 20th February (d2) (Table 75).
Thus in Arran Pilot there was no advantage in early
sprouting (4th January, i.e. <Lj) with regard to early plant
emergence except in the case of storage at 65°-80°F where
excessive weight loss (24 to 25# total loss in tuber weight
desprouted on 20th February) resulted from longer periods
of storage and delayed subsequent plant emergence compared
with tubers stored for shorter period at 65°-80°F (8.6
to 8.7# total loss in tuber weight desprouted on 4th
January)• In the case of medium and low temperature
treatment, tubers stored for a short period (4th January)
before sprouting in light, having large numbers of sprouts
itui
table75

















































































d-j=Desproutedon1+.1.61 d2=Desproutedon20.2.61 d*=Desproutedatheimofplan ing
S.E.ofVariety+0.017 S.E.ofVarietyxDatesp outing+0.015 S.E.ofTreatment+0.011 S.E.ofTreatmentxV ri y,+0.015 S.E.ofTreatmentxV ri tyD tDesprouting+.0.026
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of higher length categories (over 61 mm#) at the time of
pian ting, failed to Bhow any significantly earlier
emergence than those stored for a longer period (until
20th February). This result is identical with that of
Headford (1960 and 1962) who showed that sprout length
above 15 mm. does not significantly hasten plant
emergence.
Tubers planted directly after desprouting showed a
much slower emergence rate (Table 75 and Table 76) than
tubers sprouted in light during January (d-j) and February
(d2) and in the case of medium and high temperature
treatment a marked reduction in the final plant stand
was noted (Table 74)• With regard to T.C.N.B. treatment,
the reduction in final plant number was most marked at
high temperature where there was only 6.25% final
emergence; at medium temperature 32.5$ of the plants
emerged. Without T.C.N.B. the corresponding figures
were 56.25$ and 1+7.5$ respectively (Table 71+) • With
plants that did emerge for both T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B.
treatments, tubers stored at high temperature produced
plants above ground much later than those stored at medium
and low temperature. In the case of untreated tubers
(no T.C.N.B.), the difference between medium and high
temperature in favour of medium temperature for early
plant emergence was significant, but the differences
between low and high or low and medium temperatures were
not significant (Table 75). With regard to T.C.N.B.
TABLE 76









Percentage of emergence of plant
at different days after planting




















T.C.N.B. 3.5 10.0 60.0 73.7 90.0 95.0 98.7 100
Stored at
40°P with
T.C.N.B. 2.5 8.7 48.7 68.7 95.0 100
Percentage of emergence of plant
at different days after planting
Percentage of emergence of plant
at different days after planting
12 14 18 21 25 28 32 35 39
12 14 18 21 25 28 32 35 39_
1.2 1.2 18.7 35.0 66.2 75.0 81.2 82.5 87.5
1.2 2.5 40.0 55.0 82.5 91.2 96.2 98.7 100
2.5 3.7 25.0 52.5 93.7 100
0 0 18.7 40.0 77.5 88.7 93.7 95.0 96.0
0 2.5 37.5 61.0 86.2 91.2 92.5 93.7 93.7
2.5 5.0 28.7 53.7 96.2 100
0000 1.2 2.5 8.718.745.0
0000 1.2 5.0 23.7 31.2 51.2
0000 0 8.7 31.0 75.0 100
0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 2.5 6.2
0000 0 1.2 12.5 18.7 30.0
0000 6.2 8.7 38.7 77.5 100




















T.C.N.B. 0 0 8.7 16.2 22.5 26.2 27.5 27.5 30.0
Stored at
40°P With
T.C.N.B. 3.7 6.2 41.2 45.0 73.7 96.2 98.7 98.7 100
0 0 0 2.5 5.0 6.2 6.2 7.5 7.5
0 0 32.5 35.0 60.0 81.2 95.0 100
12 14 18 21 25 23 32 35 39
00000 0 7.5 21.2 32.5
0 0 0 1.2 15.0 35.0 65.0 71.0 86.2
00000 1.2 13.7 51.2 100
0 0 0 0 0 0 1.2 3.7 12.5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.2 13.7
0 0 0 0 0 0 6.2 47.5 100
N.B. d,, = Desprouted on 4.1.61
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61
d, = Desprouted at the time of
planting.
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treatment, tubers stored at medium and low temperatures
produced plants above ground significantly earlier than
those stored at high temperature. In spite of the
dormant condition of tubers due to storage at low
temperature throughout, the plants emerged significantly
earlier than from tubers stored at high temperature and
as early as the medium temperature treatment: this
result indicates that the germinating power of the tuber
was affected adversely by storage at medium temperature
(total loss in weight of tuber 33-1+7$) and high
temperature (total loss in weight of tuber 50-51$) on
account of excessive loss in weight of the tuber.
Majestic. In tubers stored until hth January (d-j)
before desprouting, the combined effect of T.C.N.B. with
medium or high temperature storage had an adverse effect
on final plant stand (Table 7k)» After medium
temperature storage only 36.25$ of the tubers produced
plants, whereas after high temperature storage the effect
was slight giving 97.5$ final emergence. In all other
cases complete plant stands were eventually produced.
In plants that did emerge, however, neither temperature
nor T.O.N.B. treatment had any significant effect on the
rate of emergence (Table 75).
With the longer period of storage before desprouting
(until 20th February) the adverse effect of T.O.N.B. on
final plant emergence was aggravated,with only 12.5$
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final emergence from medium temperature storage and 67.5$
from high temperature storage (Table 7k) • High
temperature without T.O.N.B. also gave an incomplete final
plant stand of 76.25^. The rate of plant emergence also
varied according to the previous storage temperature and
T.O.N.B. treatment. Tubers stored without T.G.N.B.
emerged significantly earlier when previously stored at
medium temperature than where storage had been at high or
low temperature. This may be attributed to the longer
length of sprouts in medium temperature treatment which
showed a larger number of longer sprouts (Table 6k) at
the end of the sprouting period than those stored at high
and low temperature. There was no significant difference
between the effect of high and low temperature treatments
on the rate of plant emergence. Early plant emergence
following storage at medium temperature until February
(d2) can also be illustrated in Table 76 which shows that
tubers 3tored at medium, high and low temperature without
T.O.N.B. until 20th February (d2) had 50%, 31% and 23%
plant emergence respectively after 21 days of planting.
In the ease of T.C.N.B. treatment, tubers stored at
medium temperature showed a significantly delayed
emergence in comparison with low and higi temperature
treatments,while high temperature storage with T.C.N.B.
had a less marked but significant delaying effect in
comparison with low temperature storage (Table 75)*
Earlier emergence following low temperature treatment can
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also be illustrated in Table 76: tubers stored at low,
high and medium temperature with T.C*N.B. until 20th
February (d2) had respectively 35^, 11.2JS and 2.5f! plant
emergence after 21 days of planting. In comparing
T.C.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. treatment, tubers stored at
medium temperature without T.O.N.B. until 20th February
(d£) emerged earlier than those stored with T.C.N.B. for
the same period, but at high and low temperatures the
differences between T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. were not
significant (Table 75).
With the exception of medium temperature storage
without T.O.N.B., tubers desprouted on kth January emerged
significantly earlier than those desprouted on 20th
February (Table 75). It seems that in Majestic there is
an advantage in early sprouting for early plant
emergence. Early plant emergence in tubers stored for a
short period (until hth January) before sprouting can be
illustrated in Table 76 which shows that tubers desprouted
on Uth January (d^) achieved 50fu plant emergence between
18 to 21 days after planting, whereas 21 to 25 days were
required in the case of tubers desprouted on 20th
February (d2).
Tubers planted immediately after removal of sprouts
(d3) produced plants above ground significantly later
than sprouted tubers (di and d2) ^Table 757 an4 only after
low temperature storage were full plant stnads obtained
(Table 76). In tubers stored with T.O.N.B. high
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temperature storage gave only 26*25% final emergence,
while medium temperature storage produced a still lower
figure - 13.75^. In tubers stored without T.C.N.B. the
corresponding figures were somewhat higher reaching
k2»5% in the case of high temperature and 88.75/2 in the
case of medium temperature (Table 7k)• The rate of
emergence was significantly higher from medium temperature
storage without T.C.N.B. than from all other treatments,
whereas T.C.N.B. at medium temperature resulted in a
significantly slower rate of plant emergence than that
from all other storage treatments. In both T.C.N.B.
and no T.C.N.B. treatments the difference in rate of
plant emergence between low and high temperature treatment
was not significant (Table 75).
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2. Observations on Plant Growth In the Field
Observations on plant growth during' the growing
season were made from the periodic lifting of plants at
three week intervals from 56 to 119 days after planting.
Dry weights of foliage and tubers were recorded at the
different dates of sampling for the various treatments of
each variety and the results are given in Appendix 55 and
Tables 77, 78, 79 and 80. The figures are based on the
average of six plants, three from each seed size. It may
be seen from Appendix 55 that large seed tended to produce
greater amounts of foliage and tubers than small seed but
the effect was not consistent for all treatments being
absent or reversed where tubers had been stored at higher
temperature over a prolonged period. As the two
varieties showed different responses to storage conditions
the effects of treatment are considered separately for
each variety.
Arrpn PUp^
(i) Reed Tubers Stored until 4th January before
Sprouting in Light
While the previous storage conditions of seed tubers
sprouted in January (d1) did not show any significant
effect on the rate of plant emergence (Table 75 and 76),
the subsequent growth of plants appeared to be considerably
influenced by the storage temperature. Growth of foliage,
irrespective of T.G.N.B. treatment,was notably restricted
TABLE 77
Effect of different storage treatments on the dry weight (gm.) of foliage
per plant at different stages of plant growth In Arran Pilot
average of two seed elzee)
Without T.C.N,,B.
Storage
Temperature d1 d2 d3
11 12 I3 14 *1 12 I3 11 12 I3 *4
(S°-80°P) 5.08 2.11 3.33 0 1.42 0 0 0 0.16 1.90 3.67 0.33
Medium
(50°-60°P) 11.22 14.33 12.50 2.11 8.33 4.0 5.0 0 0.34 2.70 1.50 0
Low
(40°F) 19.20 36.66 30.67 9.0 23.50 29.33 43.33 12.00 12.33 33.50 54.38 29.66
d1 = Desprouted on 4.1.61
= Desprouted on 20.2.61
= Desprouted at the time
of planting
1-j = Lifted 56 dayB after planting
12 = Lifted 77 days after planting
l^ = Lifted 98 days after planting
1^ = Lifted 119 days after planting
With T.C.N.B.
d2 d3
h lz b b 11 12 I3 1U h 12 13 x4
1.41 2.11 5.66 0 1.88 1.33 0.83 1.50 0.15 0 1.83 0
6.81 9.38 9.97 19.00 3.11 13.00 4.83 0.33 0.54 0.35 9.48 10.16
I
18.00 35.50 24.50 9-11 23.83 23.50 17.17 7.50 19.41 25.50 43.00 27.83
1
TABLE 78
Effect of different storage treatments on the dry matter (gm) -production
of tubers per plant at different stages of -plant growth In Arran Pilot






11 12 *3 x4 11 12 x3 11 12 x3 *4
|
H(So-80°P) 9.41 9.67 21.50 31.0 4.33 5.67 5.66 4.00 0.08 4.75 9.17 4.17
Medium
(50°-60°F) 16.5 43-5 77.83 42.33 11*. 91 15.0 30.16 13.38 0.34 1.96 6.17 3.75
Low
(40°F) 29.83 74.33 174.83 142.5 10.66 76.50 149.16 150.50 2.23 57.00 163.83 189.83
cL, = Desprouted on 4.1.61 1-j = Lifted 56 days after planting
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61 12 = Lifted 77 days after planting
dj = Desprouted at the time 1-j = Lifted 98 days after planting





*1 12 I3 14 11 12 I3 I4 X1 x2 13 x4
5.25 7.50 42.0 19.62 5.83 8.16 11.00 26.66 0.04 0 4.0 0
12.50 51*.25 50.50 26.16 5.92 19.5 30.83 11.66 4.58 4.01 42.0 16.33
13.41 73.50 126.16 131.83 10.92 66.66 85.33 115.50 4.0 40.92 114.16 172.33
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in seed tubers previously stored at high temperature and
was also reduced in seed tubers stored at medium
temperature in comparison with those stored at low
temperature (Table 77)* In the case of both T.C.N.B.
treated and untreated seed, the growth of tubers was also
adversely affected from high and medium temperature treat¬
ment (Table 78). Maximum dry matter (gm.) of foliage and
tubers per plant on any date of sampling was generally
found in seed tubers stored at low temperature with lowest
dry matter followed high temperature treatment
irrespective of T.C.N.B. (Table 77 and 78). It was also
observed that with high and medium temperature treatments
the mother tuber sometimes formed many small tubers under¬
ground with practically no growth of foliage, i.e. a
'little potato' effect (Davidson 1958). Plate 4 A shows
the restricted growth of foliage and tubers at first
sampling date associated with higher temperature of
storage before sprouting.
(ii) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February before
Sprouting lq frfrfthfr
The unfavourable effect of high and medium temperature
treatments on subsequent plant development was more marked
when the period of exposure was prolonged until February
(d2) and the incidence of 'little potato' also increased
(Plate 4 B taken at first sampling date). In February
sprouted seeds, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment,
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EXPERIMENT k (1960-6l)
SHOWING GROWTH OP FOLIAGE AND TUBER YIELD AT FIR3T LIFTING
DATE (56 DAYS AFTER PLANTING, I.E. 29th JUNE) IN ARRAN PILOT
AS INFLUENCED BY DIFFERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS BEFORE
8PR0UTING OR PLANTING
A. 8TORKD UNTIL Uth JANUARY (&,)
B. STORED UNTIL 20th FEBRUARY (d2)
C. STORED UNTIL PLANTING TIME (d3)
I* STORED AT 65°-80°F WITHOUT T.O.N.B.
II. » M 50°-60°F " w
Xii. " " LO°F " w
IV. STORED AT 656-80°F WITH T.O.N.B.
V, » » 50°-60°F " M
VI. mm ^0°F " "
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maximum dry weight of foliage and tubers was again found
at low temperature, intermediate at medium and lowest at
high temperature at comparable sampling dates (Table 77
and 78)•
(ill) Seed Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
With seed tubers planted directly from storage after
desprouting the unfavourable effect of medium and high
temperature on subsequent plant development was again
evident (Plate k 0 taken at first sampling date) giving
rise in most cases to a 'little potato* type of tuber
formation (Table 77 and 78).
Seed tubers planted directly from storage emerged
significantly later than sprouted seeds irrespective of
storage treatment (Table 75 and 76), but it is interesting
to note that while unsprouted seeds at low temperature
(dj), regardless of T.G.N.B. treatment formed a smaller
amount of dry weight of tubers than those sprouted during
January (d-j) and February (d2) after medium and high
temperature storage during the first sampling (56 days
after planting)3 at all later dates they produced a greater
amount of dry weight of foliage and tubers (Table 77
and 78).
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored at Low Temperature (U0°F)
before Sprouting or Planting
In considering the effects of sprouting on seed tubers
stored at low temperature in comparison with unsprouted
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seeds (d^), while sprouted seeds (January and February,
i.e. d.| and d2) gave earlier emergence and some advantage
in early growth, the foliage showed earlier senescence and
at the final two liftings (98 and 119 days after planting)^
tuber yields from sprouted (d-j and 6.2) and unsprouted
seeds (d^) were more or less similar^but with a tendency
for yields to be higher from unsprouted seeds (dj)
^ig. 1^7. It seems that irrespective of T.G.H.B. treat¬
ment, growth and senescence of leaves varies according to
the time of sprouting. Earlier growth of foliage in
sprouted seeds may give more rapid tuber production in
the early growth stage, but early senescence of leaves
may restrict the further growth of tubers in comparison
with unsprouted seed (d3). It may also be seen from
Fig. 13 that untreated (no T.C.N.B.) seeds tended to
produce greater dry weights of tuber and foliage than
T.O.N.B. treated seeds on any date of sampling.
Ma.lestlc
(i) Seed Tubers Stored until hth January before
Sproqtlnft frq Light
In seed tubers sprouted during January (d-j) the
effect of previous storage temperature on plant growth and
development varied according to whether or not seed tubers
had been treated with T.O.N.B. (Table 79 and 80).
Storage at high or at medium temperature without T.O.N.B.
until January (d<j) tended to give earlier plant emergence
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TABLE 79
I'ffect of different storage treatments on the dry weight (gm.) of foliage
per -plant at different stages of riant growth In Majestic







X1 X2 X3 X4 X1 12 13 X4 X1 X2 l3 X4
High _





32.41 37.14 58.67 40.17 19.66 35.00 23.17 17.50 0.75 9.83 4.11 0.83
30.75 51.66 53.67 43.33 34.91 51.66 92.83 53.50 16.41 56.17 90.66 61.66
d1 = Desproatea on 4.1.61 11 = Liftea 56 aays after planting
a2 = Desproatea on 20.2.61 l2 = Liftea 77 aays after planting
a-j = Desproatea at the time I3 = Liftea 98 aays after planting
of planting ^ - Liftea 119 aays after planting
With T.O.N.B.
d1 d2 d3
3-1 12 I3 1^ 11 12 13 lk 11 12 13 lk
24.50 22.33 38.33 19.67 7.20 6.66 0.16 0 0.09 0 4.83 5.00
13.33 22.11 41.50 4.61 0 8.83 16.33 5.67 0 0 1.5 2.33
27.41 40.83 64.50 50.00 32.66 44.83 62.50 52.67 19.50 44.67 59.17 57.50
TAIL3 80
Effect of different storage treatments on the dry matter (gm.) production of
tiibara per plant at different stages of Plant growth In Majestic





11 12 x3 d4 3.1 12 13 1^ 11 x2 x3 14
H(S°-80°P) 21.0 70.17 161.33 189.33 11.75 15.53 31.83 20.83 1.93 4.33 4.50 9.33
Medium
(50°-60°F) 14.33 50.50 191.33 234.67 14.17 66.16 84.0 1 22.33 5.83 20.66 33.83 18.66
cFo
oa
7.75 67.50 165.16 249-33 15-91 84.0 221.17 266.33 0.44 53.00 172.00 226.00
1
= Desprouted on 4.1.61 *1 = Lifted 56 days after planting
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61 12 = Lifted 77 days after planting
d, = Desprouted at the time 1^ = Lifted 98 days after planting
of planting = Lifted 119 days after planting
With T.C.N.B.
d1 d2 d3
X1 x2 x3 x4 X1 x2 13 14 X1 12 x3 x4
16.58 46.50 134.16 137.67 7.84 13.68 3.83 4.50 0.43 0.08 5.83 17.66
7.50 39.50 129.83 134.33 0 9.0 34.16 23.00 0 0 8.50 9.83
9.75 60.00 177.16 258.67 15.33 64.00 153.67 243.16
■
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followed by higher tuber yields up to the third sampling
date (98 days after planting) Compared with storage at
low temperature. On the fourth sampling date (119 days
after planting), however, maximum dry weight of tubers was
noted for low temperature, intermediate for medium and
lowest for high temperature treatments (Pig. A).
Storage at medium and high temperature with T.C.N.B. gave
lower yields of tubers and foliage than low temperature
storage from the second sanpling date (77 days after
planting) onwards (Pig. B). At low temperature there
was no marked difference between T.C.N.B. treated and
untreated seeds with regard to the growth of foliage and
tuber production of plant, whereas at medium and high
temperature treatment untreated (no T.C.N.B.) seeds gave
a greater dry weight of tubers and foliage than those
stored with T.C.N.B. irrespective of time of lifting
(Pig. 1U A and B) ^Plate 5 A taken at first sampling
date7.
(ii) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February before
Sprouting in Light
An unfavourable effect of medium and high temperature
storage, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, on subsequent
growth of foliage and tuber production of plants with
prolonged exposure was very evident in Majestic (Plate 5 B
taken at first sampling date). Thus seed tubers stored




SHOWING GROWTH OP FOLIAGE AND TUBER YIELD AT FIRST LIFTING
DATE (56 DAYS AFTER PLANTING, I.E. 29th JUNE) IN MAJESTIC
AS INFLUENCED BY DIFFERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS BEFORE
SPROUTING OR PLANTING
A. STORED UNTIL Uth JANUARY
B. STORED UNTIL 20th FEBRUARY
0. STORED UNTIL PLANTING TIME
I. STORED AT 65°-S0°F WITHOUT T.O.N.B.
II. " " 50°-60°F * M
III. rt M UO°F " M
IV. STORED AT 65°-80°F WITH T.C.N.B.
V. • • 50°-60°F M M
VI, " M UO°F H w
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treatment, until 20th February (d2) gave a smaller dry
weight of foliage and tuber at any date of sampling than
those stored at low temperature (Table 79 and 80). At
high and medium temperature T.C.N.B. treated seed3 showed
smaller dry weight of tuber and foliage at different dates
of sampling than comparable tubers stored without
T.C.N.B. At low temperature there was no marked effect
of T.C.N.B. on dry matter production of tubers and foliage
(Table 79 and 80).
(Hi) need Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
The depressing effect of high and medium temperature
storage, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, was also
marked where storage was prolonged until planting time
(d^). In the case of seed tubers stored without T.C.N.B.,
the reduction in tuber yield was less at medium than at
high temperature, whereas seed tubers previously treated
with T.C.N.B. yielded eratically in all cases (Plate 5 C
taken at first sampling date). Seed tubers stored at
low temperature, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatments, gave
maximum dry weight of foliage and tubers at different
dates of sampling (Table 79 and 80).
(iv) Feed Tubers Stored at Low Temperature before
rerouting or Planting
Seed tubers stored at low temperature and sprouted
in li$it on hth January (d-j) and 20th February (d2),
irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, produced greater dry
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weights of tubers than those stored througiout (d^) at any
date of sampling (Table 80 and Pig. 15 A and B). It may
be noted in Pig. 15 A and B respectively that seeds stored
at low temperature without T.C.N.B. until 20th February (d£)
and in the case of T.O.N.B. treated seeds until Uth
January (d^) tended to show maximum tuber production.
230 TABLE81



























































3* Numbers of Stems per Plant
The numbers of main sterna from the seed tubers and
underground branches from the main stem forming aerial
stems and able to bear tubers were recorded during the
first three sampling dates from the small scale experimental
plot and the means of three dates of sampling for the
various treatments have been presented in Appendix 56.
In addition* counts of aerial stems in the yield trial
were made on 17th June and the data subjected to
statistical analysis (Appendix 57) •
The number of main stems as well as underground
branches giving rise to aerial stems varied with variety,
Arran Pilot forming a greater number of stems per plant
than Majestic averaged for all treatments and seed size
(Table 81), This can be supported from the results of
the yield trial experiment which indicated that Arran
Pilot had a significantly greater number of aerial stems
per acre than Majestic (Table 82), In both varieties
large seed formed a greater number of stems than small seed
(Table 81) and the difference in favour of large seed was
significant (Table 82). However, the effect of seed size
was not consistent for all treatments, being absent or
reversed where tubers had been stored at higher temperature
over a prolonged period (Appendix 56).
The effects of different storage treatments on the
numbers of main stem and underground branches from the
main stem per plant (averaged for the two seed sizes)
232
may be conveniently considered separately for the two
varie ties.
Arran Pilot. Irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment and time
of desprouting* increase in temperature of storage before
sprouting in light caused a decrease in the number of
main stems as well as underground branches from the main
stem (Table 83). Table 63 showed that seeds stored at
high and medium temperature, irrespective of T.O.N.B. and
time of desprouting, formed a larger number of sprouts
between 31-60 and over 60 mm. at the end of the sprouting
period (11th April) than those stored at low temperature.
It seems that previous storage at medium and high
temperature, however, had an adverse effect on subsequent
terminal or axillary bud activity. This adverse effect
of medium and high temperature was more marked when the
period of exposure was prolonged (Table 83 and 85)• The
main effect of storage treatment (average of three dates of
desprouting) indicated that the numbers of aerial stems
(main + underground branches from the main stem) were
maximum for low temperature, intermediate for medium and
lowest for high temperature treatments, regardless of
T.O.N.B. treatment (Table 85). The differences between
low and medium in favour of low temperature and between
medium and high in favour of medium temperature were
significant (Table 85).
With respect to the effect of time of sprouting in
233
TABLE 83
Effect of different storage treatments on the number of tuber-producing





ai d2 d3 d1
M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total
H(§O_8O°P) 1.05 0.78 1.83 0.11 0.33 O.kk 0.66 0.06 0.72 0.89 0.33 1.22
Medium
(50°-60°P) 2.05 3-3U 5.39 1.50 1.88 3*38 0.89 0.11 1.00 1.66 2.84 4.50
Low
(UO°P) 2.1+4 6.28 8.72 3.66 7.50 11.16 6.72 1.78 8.50 2.44 7.00 9.44
T.C.N.B.
d3
M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total
0.72 0.27 0.99 0.50 0 0.50
1.77 1.34 3.11 0.83 0.67 1.50





" at the time
of planting
M.S. = Main Stem
U.B. = Underground branches from
main stem bearing tuber
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light on subsequent stem numbers per plant, seed tubers
from low temperature treatment may be taken as an example
as they did not suffer any excessive loss in weight for
any of the three periods of storage. Irrespective of
T.C.N.B. treatment, sprouted seeds (d-j and d2) formed a
significantly greater number of aerial stems per acre than
unsprouted seeds (Table 85). This increase in stem
number (Table 85) from sprouted (d-j and d£) seed compared
with unsprouted seed (d3), however, appeared to be due to
a greater number*of underground branches from the main
stem (Table 83) and the actual number*of main stems may
be less in sprouted seed. This is indicated in Fig.
16 A and B where longer periods of low temperature storage
before sprouting or planting resulted in an increase in
numbers of main stems but a decrease in underground
branches. As a result of the greater numbers of under¬
ground branches, sprouted seeds showed significantly
larger numbers of aerial stems per acre than unsprouted
seeds (Table 85). It may also be noted that February
(d2) sprouted seeds which formed more sprouts than
January (d-j) sprouted seeds (Table 63) gave rise to more
main stems (Fig. 16 A and B).
With regard to main stem development in the case of
low temperature treatment,this result agrees with that of
Toosey (i960) who indicated that delay in sprouting from
low temperature storage caused an increase in sprout
numbers and subsequently increased the numbers of main
235































sterna per plant. However, it seems from the above result
that the number of underground branches able to form
tubers cannot be entirely ignored In considering stem
development and that the length of sprout growth and
axillary bud activity are also factors to be taken into
account with respect to the number of potential sites for
tuber formation. The difference in aerial stem numbers
(main stem + underground branches) between T.C.N.B.
treated and untreated seeds at low temperature on any
date of sprouting was not significant (Table 63).
Kalestlo. A decrease in stem numbers associated with
previous storage at high and medium temperature was quite
evident in Majestic. This effect of higher temperature
on stem development was found to a greater or lesser extent
in T.C.N.B. treated and untreated seed and was
accentuated with longer period of storage (Table 84 and
85).
When the period of heat treatment was short, until
January (d-j) (with the exception of T.C.N.B. at medium
temperature), there was no significant difference in aerial
stem number (main stem + underground branch) per acre
between the different storage treatments (Table 85).
Table 64 showed that seeds stored at high temperature
(irrespective of T.C.N.B.) and at medium temperature
(without T.O.N.B.) tended to give a larger number of
sprouts between 31-60 ram. than those stored at low
237
TABLE 84
Effect of different storage treatments on the number of tuber-producing




Without T.C.N.B. With T.O.N.B.
di d2 d3 d1 &2 a3
M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total M • U • B • Tot&l M.S. U.B. Total
H(f5°-80°F) 2.1+4 1.06 3.50 0.78 0.27 1.05 0.55 0.05 0.61 2.28 1.44 3.72 0.83 0.11 0.94 0.33 0.11 0.44
Medium
„
(50°-6O°P) 1.66 2.17 3.83 1.89 0.44 2.33 0.88 0.06 0.94 1.66 0.61 2.27 0.50 0 0.50 1.22 0.03 0.27
Low
(40°P) 1.67 2.27 3.94 2.49 2.39 4.88 3.72 0.45 4.17 1.61 2.78 4.39 2.78 1.88 4.66 4.33 0.32 4.65
M.S. = Main Stem
U.B. = Underground branches from
main stem bearing tubers
d^ = Desprouted on 4.1.61
d2 = " " 20.2.61
d-j = " at the time
of planting
238 TABLE85


















































































d-j=Desproatedon4*1*61 d2«■Desproatedon20. .61 d^=Desproatedatheimofplanting.
S.E.ofVariety+1.46 S.E.ofVarietyxDateesproa ing+2.53 S.E.ofTreatment+.1.68 S.E.ofTreatmentxV ri y+2.36 S.E.ofTreatmentxV ri y~~DateDesproa ing+4.10
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temperature* It seems that previous storage at medium
and high temperature, however, had an adverse effect on
subsequent terminal or axillary hud activity and reduced
the number of aerial stems per acre (Table 85)*
The main effect of storage treatment (average of
three dates of desprouting) indicated that untreated seeds
(no T.O.N.B.) stored at low temperature gave a
significantly greater number of aerial stems per acre
than those stored at medium temperature and both of these
temperature treatments produced a significantly greater
number of stems than high temperature treatment* In the
case of T.C.N.B. treatment maximum number of aerial stems
were formed at low temperature, intermediate at high and
lowest at medium temperature and the differences are
significant (Table 83)«
Summarising the effeot of period of sprouting on
subsequent development of stem number per plant after low
temperature storage (irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment),
sprouted seeds (January and February sprouted) formed a
significantly greater number of aerial stems per acre than
unsprouted seeds (planted directly from cold storage)
^Table 8£7» This significant difference in stem number
per acre may again be related to the greater number of
underground branches produced from the main stem in the
case of the sprouted seeds (Table 8U and Fig. 16 0 and D).
Fig* 16 0 and D indicate that the number of main
stems formed per plant varies directly with delay in
21+0
sprouting in light, whereas the number of underground
branches from the main stem able to produce tubers is
Inversely proportional to the delay In sprouting and is
presumably related to sprout length at planting time
(Table 61+). Irrespective of T.C.N.B. there was no
significant difference in the number of aerial stems
(main stem + underground branches) per acre between
January (d-j) and February sprouted (d2; see is (Table 85).
However, February sprouted seeds formed a greater number of
main stems than January sprouted seeds (Table 81+ and
Fig. 16 0 and D). Table 61+ shows that tubers sprouted
during February (dg) from low temperature storage formed
more sprouts per tuber than those sprouted during January
(di) from the same temperature, indicating that the
number of main stems varied directly with the number of
sprouts per seed tuber.
21*1 TABLE86















































k* Number of Tubers per Plant at Different Stages
of Plant Growth
The number of tubers per plant (average of three
plants) reoorded at the different dates of sampling for
the various treatments has been presented In Appendix 58
and the tuber numbers (averaged for the two seed sizes)
in different size categories according to diameter are
given in Appendix 59•
(i) Seed Size. In both varieties the number of tubers
formed per plant varied with the size of seed tuber
(average for the various storage treatments) and in each
date of sampling large seed was found to produce greater
numbers of tubers per plant than small seed (Table 86).
Greater numbers of tubers per plant from large seed might
be related to the higher number of stems produced (Table
81 and 82)•
(ii) Variety* The number of tubers recorded in both
varieties for both seed sizes appeared to diminish with
later dates of sampling and this effect seemed more marked
in Majestic which tended to produce more tubers than Arran
Pilot on the earlier two sampling dates (56 and 77 days
after planting) but less on the final two dates (98 and
119 days after planting) ^able 867* The reduction in
tuber number during later stages of plant growth may be
due to degeneration of small tubers on aooount of
deflected translocation of carbohydrates towards large
243
TABLE 87
Effect of different storage treatments on the number of tubers per plant
at different stages of growth In Arran Pilot





*1 x2 x3 x4 X1 X2 X3 X4 11 12 13 X4
High
(65°-80°P) 10.50 7.50 8.33 4.83 7.33 3.83 6.50 5.66 0.33 2.83 3.16 1.00
Medium _













Lifted 56 days after planting
n yy it ft it
ti 93 »• n it
it ^ ^ it it ii
With T.C.N.B.
d1 d2 a3
lj 12 13 1^ X1 x2 13 x4 11 12 13 x4
9.16 5.83 11.83 8.67 8.00 8.17 5.33 11.00 0.16 0 1.50 0
12.16 14.50 16.00 8.67 9.16 10.66 12.00 7.83 7.50 4.33 5.16 5.50
14.16 17.83 14.17 10.83 18.67 14.33 11.33 10.83 17.75 13.00 10.83 16.00
22+4
tubers situated near the stem.
The effects of different storage treatments on the
number of tubers per plant at different dates of lifting
in Arran Pilot and Majestic may be conveniently
considered separately.
Arran Pilot. With each desprouting treatment increase in
temperature of storage before sprouting caused a decrease
in the number of tubers per plant, irrespective of
T.O.N.B. treatment. This adverse effect was more marked
when the period of exposure was prolonged until February
(d2) or throughout the storage period (Table 87). Seeds
stored at higher temperatures (medium and high) not only
tended to form a smaller number of tubers on any date of
lifting (Table 87), but also reduced the number of tubers
between 3-5 cm. and over 5 cm. diameter in comparison
with those stored at low temperature (Appendix 59)• Seed
tubers stored at higher temperature until planting time
showed the most erratic behaviour in tuber formation and
it has already been noted that mother tubers frequently
produced tubers in the absence of top growth ('little
potato') in many instances.
For seeds stored for varying periods at low
temperature, it appeared that in Arran Pilot delay in
sprouting (d2) caused an increase in the number of tubers
per plant at the earliest sampling date (56 days after
planting) compared with those sprouted during January (d<|)
21+5
TABLE 88
Effect of T.C.N.B. treatment and time of sprouting on subsequent tuber













(cm.) of tubers Total
Size Limits
(cm.) of tubers Total
0-1 1-3 3-5 >5 0-1 1-3 3-5 >5 0-1 1-3 3-5 >5 0-1 1-3 >5 >5
Stored at 1*0°F
January »l">out T.C.N.8.
(1+. 1.61) Stored at 1+0°F
with T.C.N.B.
3.0 1.99 3.17 0.17 8.33
6.33 7.16 0.50 0.17 11+. 16
3.00 5.33 6.67 0.50 15.50
5.0 5.50 6.00 1.33 17.83
1.16 6.00 7.33 1.33 15.82
2.33 6.50 2.67 2.67 11+-17
0.33 1.81+ 6.50 1.33 10.00
0.33 1+.17 1+.50 1.83 10.83
Stored at kO°F
February T.C.N.B.
(20.2.61) stored at 1+0°F
with T.C.N.B.
12.83 9.50 0.17 - 22.50
7.83 10.67 0.17 - 18.67
5.67 1+.31+ 8.50 0.32 18.83
3.00 3.16 7.67 0.50 1k.33
1.50 3.50 7.33 1.83 11+.16
0.83 5.0 1+.83 0.67 11.33
0.50 3.00 6.50 2.00 12.00






6.00 6.67 - - 12.67
7.55 10.20 - - 17.75
5.67 6.16 5.83 - 17.66
3.83 5-17 3.50 0.50 13.00
0.33 5.17 6.16 2.31+ 11+.00
0.33 1+.0 5.50 1.00 10.83
0.50 5.16 6.83 3.17 15.66
0.50 5.50 7.83 2.17 16.00
2kS
"but later sampling dates (77» 98 and 119 days after
planting) showed no marked differences between the two
dates of sprouting (Table 88). With regard to tuber
size, January sprouted seeds (irrespective of T.C.N.B.
treatment) formed a larger number of tubers of higher
diameter (3-5 cm. and over 5 cm.) than February sprouted
seeds at the first sampling dates (56 days after planting)
but the differences were less marked at later sampling
dates (Table 88). There was no marked difference in
tuber numbers per plant at different stages of plant
development between unsprouted seeds (stored throughout
at low temperature) and those sprouted during January
(dj) and February (d2) from low temperature. This
behaviour of tuber formation was found to a greater or
lesser extent irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment (Table
88). As regards tuber size, sprouted seed (January and
February) formed a larger number of tubers between 3-5 cm.
and over 5 cm. diameter than unsprouted seed (stored
throughout at low temperature) up to 98 days after
planting, but later (at the fourth sampling date, 119
days after planting) unsprouted seed gave a larger number
of tubers of higher diameter (3-5 cm. and over 5 cm.)
than sprouted seed (Table 88). It seems that sprouting
before planting hastened early growth of tubers but there
was no advantage from sprouting in the further growth of
the tubers. This behaviour was found to a greater or
lesser extent in both T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatments.
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TABLE 89
Effect of various storage temperatures with or without T.C.N.B. on














0-1 1-3 >5 -N5 0—1 1-3 >5 >5
Stored at 65°-80°F
without T.C.N.B. 10.33 11.50 1.67 - 23.50 2.0 1.50 2.66 1.66 7.82
Stored at 50°-60°P
without T.C.N.B. 4.66 11.50 1.17 - 17.33 5.17 4.83 5.50 0.33 15.83
Stored at 40°P without
T.C.N.B. 8.33 8.00 0.17 - 16.50 7.0 5.33 4.50 1.67 18.50
Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B. 7.16 11.67 1.33 - 20.16 3.16 3.34 5.66 —m 13.16
Stored at 50°-6O°P
with T.C.N.B. 7.0 7.50 0.17 14.67 2.33 3.67 3.83 0.67 10.50
Stored at 40°P with





0-1 1-3 3-5 >5
Total
1.33 3.33 3.34 3-00 11.00
2.0 2.84 4.66 3.33 12.83
1.66 4.50 3.67 3.00 12.83
1.33 3.83 3.50 2.50 11.16
0.83 2.83 4.50 2.17 10.33




0-1 1-3 3-5 >5
Total
- 0.83 3.83 4.17 3.83
0.17 1.83 4.00 3.33 9-33
0.16 1.66 1.50 4.34 7.67
1.83 5.34 4.33 1.16 12.66
0.33 2.00 2.84 1.66 6.83
0.67 1.66 2.0 3.83 8.10
2kS
There was no marked difference.in the number of tubers
per plant between T.C.N.3. and no T.C.N.B. treated seeds
sprouted during January (d-j), February (d^) or unsprouted
S
seeds stored previously at low temperature (Table 88).
\
Majestic. Storage until January (i*th January, i.e. d^)
at high and medium temperatures resulted in a greater number
of tubers per plant at the first sampling date (56 days
after planting) in comparison with low temperature storage,
irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, but on subsequent
dates of sampling, temperature of storage appeared to
exert little effect (Table 89). With regard to growth of
tubers, storage at medium and high temperature without
T.C.N.B. gave rise to a larger number of tubers of higher
diameter classes (3-5 cm. and over 5 cm.) up to 93 days
after planting than those stored at low temperature,but
later (on the fourth sampling date - 119 days after
planting) seed stored at low temperature formed a greater
number of tubers of higher diameter (over 5 cm.) compared
with the medium and high temperature treatment (Table 89).
In the case of T.C.N.B. treatments, high temperature gave
more larger tubers at the first sampling date than low
temperature storage, but subsequently the position was
reversed. There was a general tendency for medium
temperature storage with T.C.N.B. to give the lowest




Effect of different storage treatments on the number of tubers per plant
at different stages of plant growth In Malestic









23.50 7.83 11.00 8.33 5.00 6.00 4.66 3.00
17.33 15.83 12.83 9.33 12.33 15.83 7.66 8.83
2.33 3.83 2.67 2.16
5.00 6.83 3.66 2.33
Low
(40°F) 16.50 18.50 12.83 7.66 22.50 16.33 10.83 13.33 6.83 20.17 16.83 10.67
= Desprouted on 4.1.61
d2 = " " 20.2.61
d, = " at the time
of planting














*1 12 X3 ^ X1 x2 13 1k ll 12 I3 lk
20.16 13.16 11.16 12.66
I
6.33 8.33 4.16 2.00 1.50 0.66 2.33 4.00
I
4.67 10.50 10.33 6.83 0 6.16 3.00 2.16 0 0 1.33 1.50
*14.00 11.00 11.33 8.17 15.16 11.33 11.00 8.50 17.83 17.00 17.83 15.00
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A depressing effect of medium and high temperature
storage on the formation of tubers was evident when the
period of exposure was prolonged until February (d-g) or
throughout the storage period (d^). On any date of
sampling the total number of tubers (Table 90) as well as
the number of tubers between 3-5 cm. and over 5 cm#
(Appendix 59) was maximum for low temperature (regardless
of T.C.N.B.), intermediate for medium temperature without
T*0.N#B« and lowest for medium temperature with T.G.N.B.
or high temperature (with or without T.O.N.B.).
Summarising the effect of time of sprouting on
subsequent formation of tubers per plant after low
temperature storage, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment,
unsprouted seed (stored throughout) formed a larger
number of tubers per plant than sprouted seed (January and
February) from 77 days after planting (Table 91). When
the numbers of tubers of hitler diameter classes produced
by sprouted (January and February) and unsprouted seed
were compared, however, it was found that sprouted seed
formed a greater number of tubers between 3-5 cm# at the
first sampling date (56 days after planting) and over
5 cm. diameter on any sampling date than unsprouted seed
(Table 91).
From the above result it seems that in Majestic when
sprouted seed is planted, smaller numbers of main stems
develop (Fig. 16 0 and D) giving rise to a smaller number
of tubers of relatively higher diameter (Table 91), whereas
251
TABLE 91























(1+.1.61) Stored at 1+0°F
with T.C.N.B.
8.33 8.00 0.17 - 16.50
1+.50 9-16 0.3k - 11+.00
7.0 5.33 1+.50 1.67 18.50
3.67 2.00 1+.16 1.17 11.00
1.66 1+.50 3.67 3.00 12.83
1.17 2.17 1+.66 3.33 11.33
0.16 1.66 1.50 1+.31+ 7.67
0.67 1.66 2.00 3.83 8.16
Stored at 1+0°F
February *"hout T.C.N.B.
(20.2.61) stored at 1+0°F
with T.C.N.B.
8.66 12.58 1.25 - 22.1+9
5.50 8.33 1.00 - 15.16
3.50 1+.1+9 5.81+ 2.50 16.33
1.67 3.50 1+.83 1.33 11.33
1.00 1.83 1+.00 1+.00 10.83
0.50 3.81+ 3.33 3.33 11.00
1.00 i+.OO 1+.33 1+.00 13.33






5.33 1.50 - - 6.83
9.66 8.00 0.17 - 17.83
6.00 6.17 7.33 0.67 20.17
1+.00 6.33 6.17 0.50 17.00
1.83 1+.83 1+.00 1.67 16.83
2.66 5.50 9.17 1.00 17.83
0.33 2.00 1+.50 3.83 10.66
1.00 1+.50 6.33 3.17 15.00
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when unsprouted seed is planted,a larger number of main
stems develop (Pig. 16 0 and D) and as a result a la^gei-
number of small size tubers are formed (Table 91). In
this variety, it appeared that from sprouted seed the under¬
ground branches do not contribute to tuber formation to a
large extent in contrast with Arran Pilot where underground
branches played an important role in tuber production
(Pig. 16 A and B).
In comparing T.G.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatment at
low temperature, seed stored with T.G.N.B. and sprouted
duping January and February tended to form a smaller number
of tubers per plant than comparable seed stored without
T.G.N.B. (Table 91). In the case of unsprouted seed,
i.e. stored throughout at low temperature, treatment with
T.G.N.B. tended to cause a greater number of tubers per
plant than that stored without T.O.N.B. (Table 91).
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D. Yield of Tuber at Maturity
1. (Tonq/Acrq)
The analysis of variance for the effect of variety,
seed size and storage treatment on total yield at final
harvest in October had been presented in Appendix 60.
The variation between the replications, although
significant, may be ignored as the experimental design
was split split plot and the treatments were randomised in
each replication,so that the variation between the
replications equally affected all the treatments.
The effects of variety, date of desprouting, storage
treatment and seed size and the interactions between
variety and date of desprouting and storage treatment
with variety and storage treatment with date of desprouting
were significant. However, more detailed information of
these effects may be obtained from consideration of the
interaction of treatments, variety and date of desprouting
(T x V x D) and treatment, variety and seed size (T x V x S)
which were also significant (Appendix 60).
(a) Effect of Storage Treatment and Date of Desprouting
on Tuber Yield in Arran Pilot and Majestic (T x V x D)
In view of the significant interaction variance between
the effect of treatment and date of desprouting and variety,
the effect of treatment and date of desprouting and their




(i) The Main Effeot of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Datea of Desprouting) In Arran Pilot
The main effect (average of three datea of desprouting)
of storage treatment showed that an Increase In the
temperature of storage resulted in a significant reduction
in tuber yield (Table 92). In the case of dusted seeds,
those stored at low temperature yielded respectively
9*871 and 8.590 tons per acre more than that stored at
high and medium temperature, and in the case of untreated
(no T.C.N.B.) seeds the corresponding increases were
10.209 and 7.969 tons (Table 92) averaged for the three
dates of desprouting. In comparing dusted with untreated
(no T.C.N.B.) seeds, there was a tendency for untreated
seeds to give higher yields at comparable temperatures of
storage but the increase was only significant at the
medium temperature level (Table 92).
(ii) The Main Effect of Date of Desprouting (Average of
Storage Treatments) in Arran Pilot
The effeot of date of desprouting (V x D) showed
that in Arran Pilot delay in time of deep?outing caused a
significant reduction in tuber yield (Table 93), but this
may be associated with the adverse effeot of prolonged
exposure at high and medium teinperature, irrespective of
T.C.N.B. treatment (Table 92).
Considering the effects of storage treatment for the
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TABLE 93
Effect of date of desnrouting on tuber yield





Arran Pilot 15.038 12.862 8.830 12.247
Majestic 21.274 16.288 13.577 17.046
S.E. of Variety +0.533
S.E. of Variety x Date of Desprouting +0.360
N.B. d-t = Deaproatea on 4. 1 -61
d2 = Deaprouted on 20. 2.61
d-j = Deaprouted at the time of planting.
different datea of desjrouting, the effect of atorage
treatment on tuber yield may be explained more clearly.
(iii) Seed Tubera Stored until 4th January before
Sprouting in Light
In January aprouted seeda (d-j) it may be noted that
there was no significant difference in rate of plant
emergence between the different storage treatments (Table
75 and 76). However, the yielding capacity of the plants
was directly related to the previous storage condition of
the mother tuber. Thus seed tubers stored at low
temperature, irrespective of T.O.N.B., before sprouting in
light gave significantly greater yields than those stored
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at high and medium temperature (Table 92). It seems
that restricted growth of foliage and tuber production
during plant development associated with high and medium
temperature /observed previously in the plant growth
studies (Table 77 and 78)7 *as reflected in reduced yield
at final harvest (Table 92) and the adverse effect of
medium and high storage temperature on final yield was
aggravated with the higher temperature. In comparing
T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatments, differences at low
and high temperature were not significant, whereas at
medium temperature untreated seeds (no T.C.N.B.) gave
significantly greater yield than those stored with
T.C.N.B. (Table 92).
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February before
Sprouting in Light
The unfavourable effect of high and medium storage
temperatures on tuber yield increased when the period of
storage was prolonged until 20th February (d2). Seeds
stored at low temperature (irrespective of T.O.N.B.) until
20th February (d2) yielded significantly greater than
those stored at medium and high temperature (Table 92).
In February (d2) sprouted seeds previously stored
without T.O.N.B., it may be noted that storage at medium
temperature gave a significantly greater yield than
storage at high temperature (Table 92) and this higher
yield in the former case may be associated with a higher
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final stand of plants (Table 74). In the case of
T.O.N.B. treatment the difference In yield between these
two temperatures was not significant (Table 92). In
comparing T.G.N.B* and no T.C.N.B. treatments at high
temperature, T.C.N.B. treated tubers yielded significantly
greater than untreated seeds (Table 92) and again this may
be related to higher plant stand in the former case
(Table 74). At medium temperature T.O.N.B. exerted no
significant effect on tuber yield (Table 92).
(y) Seed Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
The unfavourable effect of high and medium storage
temperatures on tuber yield reached its maximum when seeds
were stored throughout the storage period (d^) and seeds
stored at low temperature, irrespective of T.C.N.B.,
produced significantly higher yields than those stored at
medium and high temperatures.
Seed tubers stored throughout (d^) the storage period
without T.O.N.B. at high temperature gave a higher plant
stand (Table 74) and also yielded significantly greater
than untreated seeds stored at medium temperature (Table
92). In the case of T.O.N.B. treatment the position of
the two temperature treatments with respect to yield was
reversed (Table 92). In considering T.O.N.B. and no
T.C.N.B. treatment, only at high temperature did untreated
seeds yield significantly greater than treated tubers
(Table 92) and again this result is associated with a
higher plant stand in the former case (Table 74).
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(vi) Seed Takers Stored at Low Temperature before
gprpqtjnft or PXjuitfofl
Summarising the effect of time of sprouting on
subsequent yield of tubers per acre after low temperature
storage, irrespective of T.G.N.B. treatment, sprouting
before planting (January and February) dia not show any
significant increase in final yield over that of seeds
planted direct from cold storage. Although the difference
in yield between sprouted and unsprouted seeds was not
significant, it may be noted in Table 92 that in the case
of untreated seeds (no T.C.N.B.) unsprouted seeds showed
a tendency to yield more (0.7 tons per acre) than sprouted
seeds (January and February) and in the case of T.O.N.B.
treatment unsprouted seeds tended to yield less than
January (1.5 tons per acre) and February (0.1+ tons per
acre) sprouted seeds. In comparing T.G.N.B. and no
T.O.N.B. treatment, the difference in yield between
treated and untreated seeds, irrespective of period of
storage, was not significant; however, seed tubers stored
throughout without T.O.N.B. tended to give a greater yield
(1.989 tons per acre) than coiqparable seed tubers stored
with T.O.N.B. (Table 92).
Malestlc
(i) The Main Effect of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Dates of Desnroutlng) in Majestic
The main effect (average of three dates of desprouting)
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of storage treatment showed that in Majestic T.C.N.B.
treatment notably modified the effect of temperature. In
seed tubers stored without T.C.N.B., the variety responded
similarly to Arran Pilot, an increase in storage
temperature causing a significant reduction in yield
(Table 9U). However, for seed stored with T.C.N.B.
those held at medium temperature yielded significantly less
than those stored at high temperature, although low
temperature storage continued to give the highest yield.
Thus there was a marked reduction in yield at medium
temperature storage when T.C.N.B. was applied. A
significant,but smaller reduction in yield was also found
at high temperature storage where T.C.N.B. was applied,but
T.C.N.B. had no effect at low temperature (Table 9U)«
Yields of Majestic were significantly greater than
those of Arran Pilot for comparable storage treatments
with the exception of storage with T.C.N.B. at medium
temperature which had a particularly adverse effect on
yield in Majestic (Table 92 and 94)*
(ii) The Main Effect of Date of Desnrouting (Average
of Storage Treatment) in Majestic
The effect of time of desprouting showed that delay
in time of desprouting before sprouting in light caused
a significant reduction in yield (Table 93) and this
reduction in yield was mainly associated with prolonged
exposure to high and medium temperatures before sprouting
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until February (d2) and reached Its maximum when seeds
\
were planted directly from storage (£3) /fable 9{±7*
More detailed consideratibn of the effect of storage
treatment on yield Is obtained from separate discussion for
the different dates of desprouting.
(ill) Seed Tubers Stored until 4th January before
Sprouting In Light
It was found (Table 89 and Fig. 11+ A) that with the
shorter storage period until January (d-j) medium and high
temperature storage without T.C.N.B. hastened early tuber
production,but at the final lifting seeds stored at low
temperature gave a higher yield than those stored at
medium temperature and significantly higher yields than
high temperature treatment (Table 94). In considering
the relative effect of high, medium and low temperatures
without T.C.N.B. for short period (4th January) it may be
noted that in Majestic the increases in yield from low
temperature storage compared with medium and high
temperature were 1.4 tons (not significant) and 2.8 tons
per acre (significant) respectively (Table 94), whereas in
Arran Pilot the corresponding increases were 2*5 tons
(significant) and 6.8 tons per acre (significant)
^Table 927» It seems that Majestic is relatively less
susceptible to the adverse effect of higher temperature
than Arran Pilot and this may be related to its slower
rate of sprout production.
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In the case of seeds stored with T.O.N.B. until
January (d^) low temperature storage gave a significantly
greater yield than btorage at high and medium temperature.
The adverse effect of T.O.N.B. at higher temperature had
also been noted in the plant growth study (Fig. 1h B) and
also gave incomplete plant stand (Table 7*0* In
comparing T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B., only following medium
temperature storage were untreated seeds found to give
significantly greater yields than comparable seeds stored
with T.O.N.B. (Table 9k) and again this may be related to
the higher plant stand in the former case (Table 7h).
At low and high temperature treatment the differences
between T.C.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. treatments were not
significant (Table 9k)•
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February (dp) before
Sprqu,tlflfl JLq Mght
Seeds stored at low temperature, irrespective of
T.O.N.B. treatment, until February (d2) yielded
significantly greater than those stored at high and medium
temperature.
In February (d2) sprouted seeds it may be noted that
undusted seeds previously stored at medium temperature
gave a significantly greater tuber yield than high
temperature treatment, whereas in the case of T.O.N.B.
treated seeds the effect of the two temperatures was
opposite (Table 9U) and again this may derive from
differences in plant stand (Table 7k). In comparing
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T.O.N.B. and no T.G.N.B. treatments, only at medium
temperature did untreated seeds give a significantly
greater yield than dusted seeds,but the differences between
low and high temperature treatments were not significant.
(Table 94).
(▼) Seed Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
The unfavourable effect of high and medium storage
temperatures on tuber yield reached its maximum when
seed tubers were stored througiout the storage period
(d3) and seeds stored at low temperature, irrespective of
T.C.N.B. treatment, continued to give significantly
greater yields than those stored at higi and medium
temperature. Also it may be noted that seeds stored at
medium temperature without T.G.N.B. gave a significantly
greater yield than those stored at high temperature and
in the case of T.G.N.B. treatment the effect of the two
temperatures was opposite (Table 94)•
In comparing T.G.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatment,at
medium and high temperature, untreated (without T.C.N.B.)
seeds yielded significantly higier than treated seeds
(Table 94) and again this may be associated with the
higher plant stand from untreated seeds (Table 74). At
low temperature the difference in yield between T.G.N.B.
and no T.G.N.B. was not significant (Table 94)*
(vl) Seed Tubers Stored at Low Temperature before
Sprouting or Planting
In comparing the final yield of sprouted (January
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and February) and unsprouted seeds (&$) when all seed
tubers were stored at low temperature, sprouted seeds gave
In general higher yields than unsprouted, irrespective of
T.O.N.B. treatment, but the increase was only significant
in the case of January sprouted seeds (di) stored
previously with T.C.N.B. (Table 9U)• No significant
difference in yield was found between January and February
sproutlngs, irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment, but there
was a Blight tendency for higher yields from earlier
sprouting (Table 9k)•
It may be further noted that while in Arran Pilot
seed tubers stored throughout at low temperature with or
without T.O.N.B. produced a signifioantly greater yield
than those stored at high and medium temperature without
T.O.N.B. until hth January (Table 92), in the case of
Majestic the differences were not significant (Table 9^).
This result indicates that Majestic is less susceptible
to the adverse effects of higher temperature than Arran
Pilot and this may be related to the slower rate of
sprout production in the former variety.
(b) Effect of Treatment and Size of Seed Tuber on Yield
in Arran Pilot and Majestic (T x V x S)
The main effect of seed size showed that in both
varieties large seed produced a significant increase in
yield over small seed (Table 95), but this size effect did
not apply to all treatments and was reversed in the case
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TABLE 95
Effect of seed size on the yield of tabors




Arran Pilot 12.744 11.743
Majestic 17.49U 16.599
S.E. of Variety x Seed Size +0.294
of Majestic stored at medium temperature with T.C.N.B.
and in the case of Arran Pilot stored at high temperature
with T.O.N.B. (Table 96).
In Arran Pilot large seed at low temperature without
T.C.N.B. and at medium temperature with T.C.N.B. gave
significantly greater yields than small seed,but in other
treatments no significant difference between the two seed
sizes were found. In Majestic, only at high temperature
with T.C.N.B. did large seed yield significantly greater
than small seed (Table 96).
It seems that the additive effect of higher yield in
different treatments in favour of large seed made the
difference significant between the two seed sizes.
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2. Total Number of Tubera (1000/Acre)
The analysis of variance for the effect of variety,
seed size and storage treatment on total number of tubers
at final harvest in October has been shown in Appendix 65*
The effects of variety, date of desprouting, seed
size, treatment and the interactions between date of
desprouting with seed size, variety with date of
desprouting, variety with seed size and date of deeprouting,
variety with treatment, treatment with date of
desprouting, treatment with seed size, treatment with
variety, seed size and date of desprouting wer6
significant. More detailed information on these effects
may be obtained from the consideration of the interactions
of treatment, variety and date of desprouting (T x V x D)
and treatment, variety and seed size (T x V x S) which
were also significant (Appendix 65)•
(a) Effect of Treatment and Date of Desprouting on
Tuber Number in Arran Pilot and Majestic (T x V x D)
A significant interaction variance of storage treat¬
ment, variety and date of desprouting indicates that
varieties responded differently with treatment and date of
desprouting. To explain the interaction of the effect of
storage treatment and date of desprouting on the number of
tubers, varieties may be discussed separately in this study.
Arran Pilot
(i) The Main Effect of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Dates of Desprouting) in Arran Pilot
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The main effect (average of three dates of
de8prouting) of storage treatment showed that irrespective
of T.C.N.B. treatment an increase in the temperature of
storage caused a significant decrease in the number of
tubers per acre. In the case of dusted (T.O.N.B.) seed
that stored at low temperature yielded 108.Ok and 83.8U
thousands per acre more than those stored respectively at
high and medium temperature and in the case of untreated
(no T.O.N.B.) seed the corresponding increases were
99.86 and 77.86 thousands per acre (Table 97) averaged
for the three dates of desprouting. There was no
significant difference in total number of tubers per acre
between treated and untreated seed at low, medium and high
temperature treatment averaged for three dates of
desprouting (Table 97)•
(ii) The Main Effect of Date of Desprouting (Average of
Storage Treatments) in Arran Pilot
The main effect of date of desprouting (average of
all storage treatments) showed that longer periods of
storage before sprouting until February (d£) or throughout
(d3) caused a significant reduction in the numbers of
tubers produced (Table 98). This reduction was, however,
mainly associated with longer periods of storage at high
and medium temperatures,irrespective of T.C.N.3. treatment
(Table 97).
The effect of storage treatment on the number of
tubers produced per acre may be explained more fully by
270 TABLE97
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discussing their effects for the different dates of
desprouting separately.
TABLE 98
Effect of date of desprouting on the number of




Arran Pilot 193.60 166.12 101.69 153.80
Majestic 11+1.25 108.60 10U.76 118.20
3.E. of Variety +U.29
S.E. of Variety x Date of Desprouting +^.35
d^ = Desprouted on h. 1.61
d2 = Desprouted on 20. 2.61
d^ = Desprouted at the time of planting.
(Hi) Seed Tubers Stored until Uth January before
Sprouting In Light
In the case of seeds sprouted during January (d-j)^
increase in storage temperature from low to medium or
to high before sprouting in light caused a decrease in
the number of tubers produced per acre. The decrease in
the number of tubers associated with increase in
temperature of storage was significant in the case of
T.G.N.B. treatment (Table 97), whereas in untreated seeds
2f2
the difference between low and medium temperature in
favour of low temperature was not significant, but both of
these storage treatments produced significantly greater
numbers of tubers per acre than those stored at high
temperature (Table 97). This decrease associated with
increase in storage temperature may be attributed to
decrease in the stem numbers per acre (Table 85). In
comparing T.G.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatment,the differences
at high and medium temperature were not significant,
whereas at low temperature T.C.N.B. treated seed gave a
significantly greater number of tubers per acre compared
with that stored without T.C.N.B. (Table 97) derived
from the greater number of sterna per acre in the former
case (Table 85).
The adverse effect of high and medium temperature,
irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, on the number of
tubers produced per acre increased,when the period of
exposure was prolonged until February (d-j) and was
greatest when seed was stored throughout the storage
period (d3). Seed stored at low temperature, irrespective
of T.C.N.B. treatment, until February or throughout gave
a significantly greater number of tubers per acre than
that stored at medium and high temperatures (Table 95).
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February before
Sprouting in Light
It may be noted in February sprouted seed (d2) that
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seed stored without T.C.N.B. at medium temperature formed
a significantly greater number of tubers per acre than
those stored at hl#i temperature (Table 97) which may be
attributed to the higher plant stand (Table 7h) and also
to the greater number of stems per acre (Table 85). In
the case of T.C.N.B. treatment the differences in the
number of tubers produced (Table 97) and also in the
number of stems per acre (Table 85) between these two
temperatures was not significant. In comparing T.O.N.B.
and no T.O.N.B. treatment at high temperature, treated
seed produced a significantly greater number of tubers
than untreated seed (Table 97) which is again related to
a higher final plant stand in the former case (Table 7k)•
At medium temperature there was no significant difference
in the tuber number per acre between T.C.N.B. and no
T.C.N.B. treatments.
(v) Seed Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
Seeds planted directly from storage at high
temperature without T.C.N.B. gave a higher plant stand
(Table 7^) and also formed a significantly greater number
of tubers per acre than untreated seed stored at medium
temperature (Table 97). In the case of T.C.N.B. treat¬
ment the position of the two temperature treatments in
the number of tubers produced per acre was reversed
(Table 97). In considering T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B.
treatment, only at high temperature did untreated seed
21k
give a significantly greater number of tubers per acre
than treated seed (Table 97)•
(vi) Ceed Tubers Stored at Low Temperature before
Sprouting or Planting
Summarising the effect of time of sprouting after
low temperature storage In the case of no T.C.N.B. treat¬
ment there was no significant difference in the number of
tubers produced per acre between January sprouted (d-j),
February sprouted (d2) and unsprouted seed (d3). However,
February (d2) sprouted seed tended to give more tubers
than January sprouted (d-j) and unsprouted seed. On the
other hand, in the case of T.C.N.B. treatment, sprouted
seed (January and February) formed a greater number of
tubers than unsprouted seed (d^) and the difference in
favour of January sprouting was significant (Table 97).
It seems from the above result that sprouted seed, in
spite of producing a smaller number of main stems, gave a
larger number of tubers than unsprouted seed and this may
be related to the greater number of underground branches
able to produce tubers in the former case (Fig. 16 A and
B). In comparing T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatment at
low temperature, seed stored with T.C.N.B. until January
(d^) produced a significantly greater number of tubers
than that stored without T.C.N.B. (Table 97) and it may be
related to a greater number of stems per plant or per acre
in the former case (Table 8^ and 85). The differences
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between T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatments in the number
of tubers per aore was not significant when seed was
\
sprouted on 20th February (d£) or stored throughout the
storage period (d.3) ^able 9Z7«
(i) The Main Effect of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Dates of Desprouting) in Majestic
The main effect of storage treatment (average of three
dates of desprouting) showed that in Majestic T.G.N.B.
treatment markedly modified the effect of temperature.
Majestic seed stored without T.C.N.B. responded similarly
to Arran Pilot, an increase in storage temperature
causing a significant reduction in the number of tubers
produced per acre (Table 99)• However, in the case of
T.G.N.B. treatment, seed stored at high temperature
produced a significantly greater number of tubers than
that stored at medium temperature, while low temperature
storage continued to give the highest number of tubers per
acre* Thus there was a marked reduction in the numbers
of tubers following medium temperature storage when
T.C.N.B. was applied. After high and low temperature
storage there was no significant difference in the numbers
of tubers produced per acre from T.O.N.B. treated and
untreated seed (Table 99)•
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(ii) The Main Effect of Date of DesTgoutlng (Average of
Storage Treatments) In Majestic
The effect of time of deeprouting (average of all
storage treatments) indicated that delay in time of
desprouting until February (d2) caused a significant
reduction in tuber number per acre and further delay until
planting time (d^) did not give a significant reduction
(Table 98).
The effect of date of desprouting may be explained
more fully by discussing separately the date of desprouting
with storage treatment.
(iii) Seed Tubers Stored until Uth January before
Sprputlng 1|4flht
It may be noted in January sprouted seed (d-j) that
seed stored without T.G.N.B. at high, medium and low
temperature did not show any significant difference in the
number of tubers produced per acre. In the case of
T.O.N.B. treatment,the difference in tuber number between
high and low temperature treatment was not significant
and both gave a significantly greater number of tubers per
acre than from seed stored at medium temperature (Table 99).
In comparing T.O.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. treatment, seed
stored at high and low temperature with T.O.N.B. was found
to give a greater number of tubers per acre than untreated
seed and the difference at high temperature in favour of
T.O.N.B. treatment was significant (Table 99)t on the
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other hand, at medium temperature seed stored without
T.C.N.B. prodioed a significantly greater number of tubers
(Table 99) and also showed a higher plant stand (Table 7k)
than seed stored with T.C.N.B.
The unfavourable effect of high and medium
temperature on the number of tubers produced per acre
Increased when the period of exposure was prolonged until
February (d2) and reached its maximum when tubers were
stored throughout the storage period (d^). Seed stored
at low temperature, irrespective of T.C.N.B. until
February (d2) or throughout (d^) gave a significantly
greater number of tubers per acre than that stored at
medium and high temperature (Table 99)*
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February before
Sprouting in Llcht
In February sprouted seed it may be noted that seed
stored without T.C.N.B. at medium temperature gave a
significantly greater number of tubers per acre (Table 99)
and also had a greater plant stand (Table 7k) than that
stored at high temperature, whereas in the case of
T.C.N.B. treatment the position of these two temperature
treatments was reversed (Table 99). In comparing
T.C.N.B* and no T.C.N.B. treatment, only at medium
temperature did untreated (no T.C.N.B.) seed give a
significantly greater number of tubers (Table 99) and
produced higher plant stands (Table 7^) than that stored
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with T.C.N.B. and the differences between them at high
and low temperature were not significant (Table 99)*
(▼) Seed Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
In the case of seeds planted directly from storage,
seed stored at medium temperature without T.C.N.B. produced
a greater number of tubers (Table 99) and also had higher
plant Btand (Table 7k) than that stored at high temperature
and the position between these two temperature treatments
in tuber number per acre was reversed when seed was
stored with T.C.N.B. (Table 99)* In comparing T.C.N.B.
and no T.C.N.B. treatment, at high and low temperature the
difference in the numbers of tubers per acre between
T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. was not significant, whereas at
medium temperature untreated seed (no T.C.N.B.) gave a
significantly greater number of tubers than treated seed
(Table 99).
(vi) Seed Tubers stored at Low Temperature before
Sprouting or Planting
Summarising the effect of time of sprouting on
subsequent numbers of tubers per acre after low temperature
storage, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, sprouted seed
(January and February) formed a significantly smaller
number of tubers per acre than unsprouted seed (i.e.
stored throughout at low temperature), but the difference
in tuber numbers between January and February sprouted
seed was not significant (Table 99). The greater number
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of tubers per acre from unsprouted seed compared with
sprouted seed (sprouted during January and February from
low temperature) may be related to a larger number of
main stems in the former case, whereas the formation of
underground branches capable of producing tubers was not
so extensive in sprouted Majestic seed compared with Arran
Pilot (Fig. 16 0 and D). In this variety maximum number
of tubers per acre was produced when seed was stored
throughout at low temperature with T.G.N.B. (Table 99)•
(b) Effect of Treatment and Size of Seed Tuber on the
Humber of Tubers Produced per Acre in Arran Pilot
pnd Mftjqqtlc (? a V s S?
The main effect of seed size (storage treatment
averaged) showed that in both varieties large seed produced
a significantly greater number of tubers than small seed
(Table 100), but this size effect did not apply to all
TABLE 100
Effect of Size of seed on the number of tubers




Arran Pilot 161.92 11+5.68
Majestic 127.Ok 109.37
S.E. of Variety x Seed Size ±3,55
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TABLE101











H(^°-80°P) Medium_ (50-60F) Low (4O°F)
117.2308 09 144.1225.19 224.0401.02
92.60127.88 158.8610.03 234.6810 8
109.819 .56 129.6018.74 181.6653.37
126.8193 9 24.4143 99 189.9455 63
S.E.ofTreatmentxV ri yeediz+6.84
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treatments and was reversed in the case of Majestic stored
at medium temperature with T.C.N.B. and with Arran Pilot
stored at high temperature with T.O.N.B. (Tahle 101).
In Arran Pilot large seed stored at low temperature
regardless of T.O.N.B. and at medium temperature with
T.O.N.B. gave a significantly greater number of tubers than
small seed,but in other treatments no significant difference
between the two seed sizes was found (Table 101).
In Majestic large seed stored at high and low
temperature regardless of T.C.N.B. gave a significantly
greater number of tubers per acre than 6mall seed
(Table 101).
It seems from the above results that the advantage
from large seed in producing greater tuber number per
acre was not evident after unfavourable storage conditions.
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3. Yield (Tons/Acre) and Number (1000/Acre) of
Ware (Over 22:")
The analysis of variance of yield and number of ware
has been presented respectively in Appendix 70 and
Appendix 71•
The effects of variety, date of desprouting, storage
treatment and the interactions between variety with date
of desprouting, treatment with date of desprouting on
yields and numbers of ware were significant. More
detailed information of these effects may be obtained from
the consideration of the interaction of storage treatment,
variety and date of desprouting (T x V x D) which was also
significant (Appendix 70 and Appendix 71).
Effect of Storage Treatment and Date of Desoroutlng on
the Yield and the Number of Ware in Arran Pilot and
Elajjestlg (T a V a D)
As varieties differed significantly regarding storage
treatment and date of desprouting they are discussed
separately in order to explain the interaction of the
effect of storage treatment and date of deaprouting on the
yield and number of ware.
Arran Pilot
(i) The Main Effect of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Dates of Desoroutlng) in Arran Pilot
The main effect of storage treatment (average of
three dates of desprouting) showed that seed stored at low
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TAPLE 104 ^
EFFECT OF D'TE OF IDE mOUm'G ON THE YIELD OF 1 ARE (TOKS/ACEE)





Arr n RLlot 4.068 3.435 2.610 3.371
Majestic 1M.227 I0.24n 6.255 10.108
".E. of Variety ♦ 0.276
S.E. of Variety x Date of desprouting ± 0.263
TABLE 105
EFFECT 0" r ATE ")F TE." Tj'UTI.IS °N ^TTE LUMBER OF EE (lOOO/acre^
LI MR ■ Pi.u^f 0 1. JLJTxC
Variety












R.E. of Variety ± 1.15
S.E. of Variety x Date of desprouting ± 0.85
L.B.
di - deoprouted on 4.1.61
d2 - " " 20.2.61
•• " at the time of planting.
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temperature, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, gave a
significantly greater yield and number of ware per acre
than that stored at high and medium temperature (Table 102
and 103). Seed stored at medium temperature with or
without T.O.N.B. tended to give a greater yield and number
of ware than that stored at high temperature, but the
increases were not significant (Table 102 and 103)•
There was no significant difference between T.O.N.B.
treated and untreated seed in yield and number of ware at
either hi#x, medium or low temperatures of storage (Table
102 and 103).
(ii) The Main Effect of Date of Desoroutlng (Average of
Storage Treatments) in Arran Pilot
The effect of date of desprouting (average of all
treatments) indicated that seed tubers desprouted in
January (d-j) and February (d2) produced significantly
larger yields and greater numbers of ware than those
planted directly (d^) from storage, but the difference
between January (d-j) and February (d2) sprouted seeds was
not significant (Table 10l| and 105). January (d-j)
sprouted seed did, however, tend to give a greater yield
and number of ware than February sprouted seed.
The effect of date of desprouting may be explained
in more detail by discussing separately the three dates
of desprouting with storage treatments.
With high temperature storage without T.O.N.B. no
significant difference in yield and number of ware was
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found between January, February and unsprouted seeds*
In the case of storage with T.C.N.B., at high temperature
the difference in yield and number of ware between
January and February sprouting was not significant,but
both of these treatments produced a significantly greater
amount of ware (yield and number) than those stored
throughout (d3) ^able 102 and 10^7.
Seed tubers stored at medium temperature, regardless
of T.O.N.B. treatment,until January (d^) and February
(da) gave a significantly greater yield and number of ware
than those planted directly from storage ^3), but again
the difference between January (d^) and February (d2)
sprouting was not significant (Table 102 and 103)*
At low temperature, irrespective of T.O.N.B. treat¬
ment, there was no significant difference between sprouted
(January and February) unsprouted (stored throughout at
low temperature) seed (Table 102 and 103).
(iii) Seed Tubers Stored until Uth January before
Sprouting in Light
In considering the effect of different storage treat¬
ments at a particular date of desprouting on yield and
number of ware,it may be seen in Table 102 that storage
until January (d-j) without T.O.N.B. at high and medium
temperatures did not result in a significant reduction in
the yield (tons per acre) of ware compared with storage
at low temperature. However, seeds stored at low
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temperature gave a significantly greater number of ware
than those stored at high and medium temperatures (Table
103). In the case of T.C.N.B. treatment until January
(d<|), the differences in yield (Table 102) and number
(Table 103) of ware from high, medium and low temperature
were not significant. In comparing T.O.N.B. and no
T.O.N.B. treatment, the effect of treatment was not
significant at high and medium temperature storage (Table
102 and 103), after low temperature storage the difference
in yield between T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. was not
significant (Table 102), but untreated (without T.O.N.B.)
seeds gave a significantly greater number of ware than
those stored with T.G.N.B. (Table 103).
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February before
Sprouting in Light
For seed tubers stored until February (d2) without
T.O.N.B., storage temperature did not show any significant
effect on yield of ware (Table 102). However, seeds
stored at medium and low temperature gave a significantly
greater number of ware than those stored at high
temperature (Table 103). In the case of T.O.N.B. treat¬
ment until February (d2)»seeds stored at high, medium and
low temperatures did not show any significant difference
either in yield or number of ware (Table 102 and 103)*
At high, medium and low temperature the difference in
yield (Table 102) and number (Table 103) of ware between
T.O.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. treatment was not significant.
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(v) Seed Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
Seed tubers planted directly fz»om storage at low
temperature, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, gave a
significantly greater yield and number of ware than those
stored at high and medium temperature,but the difference
between hifgi and medium temperature both in yield and
number was not significant (Table 102 and 103). In
comparing T.C.N.B. and no T.G.N.B. treatment at higi
temperature, untreated (no T.C.N.B.) seeds produced a
significantly greater yield and number of ware than
treated seeds,but no significant effect from T.C.N.B. on
yield and number of ware was found at medium and low
temperatures (Table 102 and 103).
Malestic
(i) The Main Effect of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Dates of Desnroutlng) in Majestic
The main effect of storage treatment (average of date
of desproutlng) indicated that in Majestic the effect of
temperature is notably modified by T.C.N.B. treatment.
In tubers stored without T.C.N.B.,the variety responded
similarly to Arran Pilot, an increase in storage
temperature resulting in a significant reduction in yield
and number of ware (Table 106 and 107)« However, for
seeds stored with T.C.N.B* those held at medium
temperature gave a significantly smaller yield and number
of ware than those stored at high temperature,while low
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temperature storage continued to give the highest yield
(Table 106 and 107). In comparing fr.C.N.B. and no
T.C.N.B. treatment,at high and medium temperature,
untreated seeds produced a significantly greater yield and
number of ware than treated seeds, but no significant
effect from T.C.N.B. was found at low temperature (Table
106 and 107).
Irrespective of T.C.N.B. and temperature of storage,
Majestic formed a greater amount of ware (yield and number)
than Arran Pilot (Table 101+ and 105), but a significant
difference in favour of Majestic for higher yield of ware
was found at high and low temperature, regardless of
T.C.N.B. treatment, and at medium temperature without
T.C.N.B. (Appendix 7h).
(ii) The Main Effect of Date of Desprouting (Average of
Storage Treatment) in Majestic
The effect of date of desprouting (average of all
treatments) showed that in Majestic delay in time of
desprouting caused a significant reduction in the yield
and number of ware (Table 10J+ and 105). This reduction
was mainly associated with prolonged exposure to high and
medium temperatures (Table 106 and 107).
The effect of date of desprouting may be explained
in more detail by discussing separately the three dates of
desprouting with storage treatment.
With high temperature storage, irrespective of
29k
T.O.N.B. treatment, delay In deeprouting caused a
significant reduction in yield and number of ware. Thus
maximum amount of ware (yield and number) was found in
January (d-j) intermediate in February (d£) and lowest in
those planted directly from storage (Table 106 and 107).
Seeds stored at medium temperature without T.O.N.B.
until January (d^) and February (d2) gave a significantly
greater yield and number of ware than those planted
directly from storage,but again the difference between
January (d-j) and February (d2) sprouting was not
significant. However, January sprouted seeds gave a
significantly greater number of ware than those sprouted
during February. In the case of T.C.N.B. treatment at
medium temperature, January (d^) sprouted seeds gave a
significantly greater yield and number of ware than
February (d2) and unsprouted seeds,but the difference
between February and unsprouted seeds was not significant
(Table 106 and 107).
At low temperature, irrespective of T.O.N.B. treat¬
ment, there was no significant difference between January
(d-j) and February sprouted seeds. January (d-j) sprouted
seed did, however, tend to give a greater yield and number
of ware than February sprouted seed and both dates of
sprouting (irrespective of T.C.N.B.) gave significantly
greater yield and number of ware than those planted
directly from cold storage (Table 106 and 107).
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(iii) Seed Tubers Stored tintil hth January before
Sprouting In Light
In considering the effect of diffemnt storage
treatments at a particular date of desproutlng on yield
and number of ware, it may be seen from Table 106 that
storage until January (d-j) without T.C.N.B. at high and
medium temperature resulted in a significant reduction in
the yield of ware compared with low temperature storage.
With regard to number of ware, the difference between high
and low temperature in favour of low temperature was
significant (Table 107). In the case of T.C.N.B. treat¬
ment, seeds stored at high and medium temperature gave a
significantly smaller yield and number of ware than those
stored at low temperature (Table 106 and 107). In
comparing T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatment,at medium and
high temperature untreated seeds gave a significantly
greater yield and number, but at low temperature the
difference between them either in yield or in number was
not significant (Table 106 and 107).
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored until 20th February before
Sprouting in Light
For seed tubers stored until February (d2) without
T.C.N.B., increase in storage temperature before sprouting
in light caused a significant reduction in yield and
number of ware. In the case of T.C.N.B. treatment,seeds
held at medium temperature until February (d2) produced a
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significantly smaller yield and number of ware than
those stored at high temperature, while low temperature
storage continued to give the highest yield and number
of ware (Table 106 and 107). In considering T.C.N.B.
and no T.O.N.B. treatment,seeds stored at high and low
temperature did not show a significant difference between
T.0.N,B. and no T.O.N.B. treatment either in yield or in
number, whereas at medium temperature untreated seeds gave
a significantly greater yield and number of ware than
treated seeds (Table 106 and 107).
(▼) Seed Tubers Planted Directly from Storage
Seeds planted directly from storage (d}) without
T.G.N.B. at high temperature produced a significantly
smaller yield and number of ware than those stored at
medium and low temperature,but the difference between
medium and low temperature was not significant; however,
seeds stored at low temperature gave a significantly
greater number of ware than those stored at medium
temperature (Table 106 and 107). In the case of
T.O.N.B. treatment there was no significant difference in
yield and number of ware between medium and high
temperature,but both of these temperature treatments gave
a significantly smaller yield and number of ware than
seeds stored at low temperature (Table 106 and 107).
Irrespective of temperature of storage, untreated seeds
gave significantly greater yield and number of ware than
those stored with T.C.N.B. (Table 106 and 107).
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U* Yield (Tons/Acre) and Number (1OOP/Acre) of
Seed (2k" - U")
The analysis of variance of yield and number of seed
has "been presented respectively in Appendix 80 and 81.
The effects of variety, date of desprouting, storage
treatment and the interactions between date of desprouting
with seed size, variety with date of deaprouting, variety
with date of deaprouting and seed size, treatment with
variety, treatment with date of desprouting, treatment
with seed size on yield and number of seed were
significant. However, more detailed information on
these effects may be obtained from the consideration of
the interactions of treatment, variety and date of
desprouting (T x V x D) and also from treatment, variety
and seed size (T x V x S) which W6re also significant
(Appendix 80 and 81).
(a) Effect of Treatment and Date of Desnroutlng on the
Yield and Number of Seed in Arran Pilot and Malestlo
As varieties responded significantly differently to
treatment and date of desprouting, they are discussed
separately to explain the interaction of the effect of
storage treatment with date of desprouting on the yield
and number of seed.
Arran Pilot
(i) The Main Effect of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Dates of Desprouting) in Arran Pilot
The main effect of storage treatment (average of three
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H(f5°-80°F) Medium„(50®-60°F) Low (40F)
87.1251.7941.11+60.02 129.2386.3128.8847 144.0763.11153.143
90.5183.896.130. 116.4875.0226.4672 5 164.0752.1414 352.78
S.E.ofTreatmentxVari ty+3.61 S.E.ofTreatmentxVari tyD tfDesprouti g+6 24 N.B.d-j=Desproutedon4.1•61 d2=Desproatedon20.2.61 d=̂Desproutedatheimofpl nting.
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T AIL), HQ
EFTECT OF BITE OF IE~ T 1>TTTIf'G 01 TFE IILLD OF SEED (TO ir/ACRE)
11 AP.PJUT PILjJ 'D / JL TIG
Variety
Date of desprouting
*1 d2 He an
Arran Pilot 9.942 8.529 5.781 8.084
11 ljestio 7.650 5.706 6.402 6.586
S.E. of Variety ± 0.160
C.E. of Variety z Date of desprouting ± 0.218.
TABLE 111
FFE'CT 01 Di't, OF lErPROTfTIEO Oil THE IH T'BER OF SELD (IOOO/ACRE)






Arran Pilot 121.91 102.04 66.31 96.75
Fajestic 74.91 56.57 63.27 64.92
S.E. of Variety * 1.87
S.E. of Variety x Date of de3prouting ± 2.84
N.B. di - desprouted on 4.1.61
d2 = " " 20.2.61
d^ s " at the time of planting.
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dates of desprouting) indicated that the higher the
temperature of storage, irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment,
the lower the yield of seed tubers in the subsequent crop.
The reduction in yield of seed from medium temperature
storage was very marked and there was a further significant
reduction at high temperature. At any storage
temperature there was no significant difference in yield
and number of seed tubers between T.C.N.B. treatment and
no T.C.N.B. treatment (Table 108 and 109).
(ii) The Effect of Date of Desnroutlng (Average of
Storage Treatments) in Arran Pilot
The effect of date of desprouting (average of all
treatments) showed that delay in time of desprouting
caused a decrease in the yield and number of seed tubers
(Table 110 and 111) which can be associated, however, with
longer periods of storage at medium and high temperature
regardless of T.C.N.B. treatment (Table 108 and 109).
(iii) Effect of Storage Treatments at Different Dates
of Desnroutlng
Higher temperatures (medium and high) of storage
until January (dj), February (d2) before sprouting in
light or throughout (d-j) the storage period caused a
significantly smaller yield and number of seed per acre
than low temperature storage. The reduction was more
marked the longer the period of storage. This effect of
higher temperature was found to a greater or lesser extent
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in T.C.N.B. treated and untreated tubers (Table 108 and
109).
Tubers stored without T.C.N.B. at medium temperature
until January (d^) and February (d2) before sprouting in
light gave significantly greater yield and number of seed
tubers than those stored at high temperature, but the
difference in these two temperature treatments waB not
significant when tubers were stored throughout (d3)
^Table 108 and 109). In the case of T.O.N.B. treatment
until January (d-j) or throufgiout the storage periodj
tubers stored at medium temperature produced significantly
greater yield and number of seed tubers compared with
those stored at high temperature (Table 108 and 109).
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored at Low Temperature before
Sprouting or Planting
In considering the effect of time of sprouting,
tubers stored at low temperature without T.C.N.B. until
February (d2) or throughout (d^) produced greater amounts
of seed (yield and number) than those sprouted during
January (di) and the difference in favour of February
(d2) sprouting for greater yield of seed was significant
(Table 108 and 109). This effect may be related to
stem numbers, as indicated in Fig. 16 A, since the total
number of tuber-producing stems (main stem + underground
branches from main stem) in February sprouted (d2)
tubers was greater and thus produced a greater amount of
seed than January (d^) or unsprouted (dj) tubers: the
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difference in stem number between January sprouted (d^)
and unsprouted tubers in favour of the former was not
well marked.
In the case of T.C.N.B. treatment with low temperature
storage, January (d^) and February (d2) sprouted tubers
produced a greater amount of seed than unsprouted tubers
and the difference in favour of January sprouting for
greater yield and number of seed per acre was significant
(Table 108 and 109). Fig. 16 B shows that tubers
sprouted in January (d-j) and February (d2) formed a
greater number of tuber-producing stems par plant than
unsprouted (d3) tubers which may account for the larger
numbers of seed from sprouted tubers (Table 108 and 109)
with a decrease in the formation of ware (Table 102 and
103) compared with unsprouted tubers (d3).
No significant effect from T.C.N.B. on yield of
seed tubers, irrespective of time of sprouting, was found
at low temperature (Table 108).
The main effect of variety (average of treatments
and date of desprouting) indicated that Arran Pilot
formed significantly greater amounts (yield and number)
of seed than Majestic (Table 110 and 111) although
exceptions to this main effect were evident with different
storage treatments and times of desprouting and the two
varieties showed different responses to treatments.
50k
Majestic
(i) The Main Effect of Storage Treatment (Average of
Three Dates of Desproutlng) In Majestic
The main effect of storage treatment (average of
dates of desprouting) showed that in Majestic in tahers
stored without T.G.N.B. at different temperatures., an
increase in temperature of storage caused a significant
reduction in yield and number of seed tubers. Thus tubers
stored at low temperature produced maximum yield
(9*1 tons/acre) and number of seed per acre, intermediate
at medium temperature (6.5 tons/acre) and lowest at high
temperature (5*3 tons/acre). On the other hand,
T.G.N.B. treated tubers stored at medium temperature gave
a significantly smaller yield and number of seed tubers
than those stored at high temperature, while low
temperature storage continued to give the highest yield
of seed (Table 112 and 113)•
In Majestic, with the exception of tubers stored at
medium temperature, T.C.N.B. treated tubers at low and
high temperature (average of three dates of desprouting)
produced a greater amount of seed tubers than those
stored without T.C.N.B., but the difference in favour of
T.O.N.B. treatment for high yield of seed was significant
at low temperature (Table 112 and 113)*
(ii) The Effect of Date of Desprouting (Average of
Storage Treatment) in Majestic
Decrease in yield and number of seed per acre
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associated with a delay in desprouting "before sprouting
in light (main effect of date of desprouting in Majestic)
^Fable 110 and 11l7 can again he attributed to longer
periods of storage at high and medium temperature with
or without T.C.N.B. (Table 112 and 113).
(iii) Effect of Storage Treatments and Different
Dates of Desprouting
Storage at high (with or without T.C.N.B.) and
medium temperature (without T.C.N.B.) for a short period
until January (d-j), before sprouting, did not show any
adverse effect on seed production and yielded more or less
the same amount of seed tubers as tubers stored at low
temperature (regardless of T.C.N.B.) until January (d-j)
^able 112 and 11^7. At both later dates of desprouting
(d2 and djj) medium and high temperature storage,
irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment, caused a significant
reduction in yield and number of seed and this was
especially marked with medium temperature with T.C.N.B.
(Table 112 and 113).
(iv) Seed Tubers Stored at Low Temperature before
Sprouting or Planting
With tubers stored at low temperature a delay in
sprouting in light (d£) or planting directly (d^)
caused an increase in yield and number of seed tubers
(Table 112 and 113). Thus,irrespective of T.C.N.B.
treatment, unsprouted tubers gave a significantly greater
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yield and number of seed tubers than those sprouted during
January (d-|) and February (d2)? but the difference between
January (d-j) and February (d2) sprouting was not
significant (Table 112 and 113)• Majestic tubers stored
with T.C.N.B. at low temperature throughout the storage
period produced the maximum amount of seed (lh.2 tons,
i.e. 138.k thousands of seed per acre), significantly
greater than those stored without T.C.N.B. (Table 112 and
113). Large numbers and yield of seed from unsprouted
tubers may be related to the greater number of main stems
(Fig. 16 C and D) which reduced the yield of ware (Table
106 and 107) and thus increased the yield of seed tubers
(Table 112 and 113).
(b) Effect of Treatment and Seed Size on Yield (Tons/Acre)
and Number (1000/Acre) of Seed Tubers in Arran Pilot
and Majestic (T x V x 3)
The main effect of seed size (average for all storage
treatments) showed that in both varieties large seed
produced a significant increase in yield and number of
seed tubers over small seed (Table 111+ and 115), but this
effect of seed size did not apply to all treatments and
was reversed in the case of Majestic stored at medium
temperature with T.O.N.B., and with Arran Pilot stored at
high temperature with T.C.N.B. (Table 116 and 117).
In Arran Pilot large seed stored at low and medium
temperatures, irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment, gave a
significantly greater amount of seed tubers than small
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T/um 114
EfiliCT OF -a D >'.! E OJ TIE VIj,LD UJf EE ,D TTT3L*w PER ACRE)
1J AhB.J iILjT ;u»L KiJi^LTiC
Variety Large Snail
seed seed
Arraa pilot 8.568 7.600
Majestic 7.242 5.930
S.E. of Variety * seed size J 0.177
TABLE 115
EFFECT OF SE^D n E 01? TPE NU?TBLF OF SEED TIMERS (lOao/ACRE1)
17 ARRAV PILt?T ATT "AJESTIC
Variety Large Snail
seed seed
Arran pilot 102.64 90.87
Majestic 71.90 57.94
S. E. of Variety x seed size 2.31.
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High (65°-80°P) Medium (50-60°P) Low_ (40F)
5.1004 596 7-2125.988 14.1962. 20
4.3205.58 6.8284 4 13.7522 468
6.0604*644 6.900288 10.4527.9U4
7.3805 10 1.2002 32 11.4609.372
S.E.ofTreatmentxVari tyeediz+0.473
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High (65°-80°F Medium (50°-60F Low (40°F)
63.7856.25 88.9574.00 162.2+11+4.45
50.6669 9 86.1559 163.9141.65
61.8445.28 67.110.88 101.7577. 2
75.0753.24 11.182 .83 114.4489.27
S.E.ofTreatmentxVarietyedSiz+£.11
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seed. In Majestic large tubers stored at low and high
temperature, irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment, produced
a significantly greater amount of seed than small tubers
(Table 116 and 117).
From the above results it seems that the advantage
from large seed in the production of greater amount of
seed size tubers was not evident after unfavourable





Weight Losses of Tubers before Sprouting or Planting
The loss in tuber weif£it due to both sprouting and
other losses (transpiration and respiration) was greater in
Arran Pilot (a vigorous sprouting variety) than in
Majestic (a slow sprouting variety), but both varieties
showed a similar response to storage treatment.
The loss in tuber weight due to sprout growth was
related to the storage temperature and treatment with
T.C.N.B. In the case of tubers stored without T.C.N.B..
weight losses due to sprout growth during storage were
least where the temperature of storage was 1±0°F. With
higher storage temperature (50°-60°P) sprout growth
increased but a further increase in temperature to
65°-80°P tended to give less sprouting. Barker (1937)
showed that increase in the rate of sprout growth occurred
by Increasing the temperature of the storage from i+1°F to
59°F. but above that the increase was less marked.
Headford (i960 and 1962) also suggested the inhibiting
effect of high temperature on the growth of sprouts.
According to this author increase in temperature to 86°P
caused a decrease in the growth rate of sprouts due to
the death of the sprout apex. The growing points also
died after some months storage at 68°P and 77°F and as a
result the longest sprouts were finally produced at 59°F*
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Owers (1960) and later Shotton (19&1) observed that with
tubers exposed to fluorescent strip lighting sprout
length increased at planting time with increase in
temperature from U5°? to 55 °F or 65°F but further
increase in temperature to 75°F resulted in a decrease in
sprout length.
In the present experiment it was observed that
losses due to respiration and transpiration increased
directly with increase in storage temperature and, as
these formed the major source of loss, total weight losses
were minimum at 1+0°F, intermediate at 50°-60°P and
maximum at 65°-80°P.
T.O.N.B. exerted little effect on total weight losses
at low temperature where sprouting was at a minimum level,
but at higher temperatures dust treatment reduced the
amount of sprout loss and total losses which in this
instance increased directly with increase in temperature.
The actual weight losses due to both sprouting and
other losses (transpiration and respiration) was greater
in large seed than in small seed,but the percentage weight
losses of tubers of the two seed sizes were similar.
Making particular reference to the amount of sprout
development, Headford (1962) showed that the growth in
dry weight of sprouts from tuber pieces was directly
proportional to the size of the attached tuber piece.
Sprout Growth in Light
In tubers that were sprouted in light before planting
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the previous storage treatment was found to have a
considerable influence on subsequent sprout growth.
With a storage period of 8 weeks increase in temperature
resulted in an increased subsequent sprout growth,
irrespective of T.C.N.B. Prom a practical viewpoint,
where the sprouting period is relatively long, storage
at low temperature may thus have a beneficial after-effect
in preventing the development of excessively long sprouts,
while conversely previous storage at high temperature may
aggravate problems relating to excessive sprout length.
Greater growth of sprouts in light after previous storage
at high and medium temperatures compared with that after
storage at low temperature might be related to the effect
of temperature on the physiological development of the
tuber reserves, higher temperatures advancing physiological
development and stimulating subsequent sprout growth.
It was suggested by Madec and Perennec (1960a) that the
growth and development of sprouts was governed by the
physiological age of the tuber, this itself depending
upon the actual age and also on the environmental
conditions during storage, temperature being one of the
factors involved.
Where tubers were held for a longer period of
storage (k*11.60 to 20.2.61) without T.C.N.B., increase in
the temperature of storage from 1|0°P to 50°-60°P resulted
in greater growth of sprouts in light,but there was no
further response from further increase in temperature to
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65°-80°F. T.C.N.B. had no effect at low temperature,
irrespective of variety, on subsequent sprout growth as
had heen shown by Brown and Seavill (195*4.)» T.C.N.B.
was also found to have no after-effect on sprout growth
in the case of Arran Pilot tubers stored at medium
temperature and Majestic tubers stored at high temperature.
High temperature storage of Arran Pilot tubers over a
prolonged period (*+•11.60 - 20.2.61) with T.C.N.B.
inhibited subsequent sprout growth, which was below that
of tubers from low temperature storage, and in the case
of medium temperature storage of Majestic it had a
markedly adverse effect, many tubers failing to produce
any sprouts. Brown and Reavill (195*4.) showed that seed
tubers (var. Arran Pilot and Home Guard) stored at higher
temperature for about four months gave abnormal sprout
development (witches brooms) and sometimes a side sprout
drilled its way into, or through, the tuber. This type
of monstrosity was seen in the present experiment at the
time of desprouting, a few times in Majestic and quite
frequently in Arran Pilot.
Delay in sprouting in light caused a decrease in
sprout length but sprout numbers tended to be greater.
However, tubers stored with T.C.N.B. until February before
sprouting in light at high temperature in the case of
Arran Pilot or at medium temperature in the case of both
varieties gave smaller numbers of sprouts than comparable
tubers sprouted in January, indicating a possible adverse
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effect of these treatments on hud activity. With regard
to low temperature storage, the present observation agreeB
with the finding of earlier authors (Bushnell 1929#
Kawakami 1953# Toosey 1959 and Hiele 19^1) that delay in
time of eprouting following low temperature storage
results in an increase in sprout number.
While the weight of sprouts at the end of the
sprouting period in light tended to Increase with the
increase in previous temperature of storage, the total
number of sprouts developed in both varieties was maximum
at low temperature treatment. There was little difference
in effect between high and medium temperature storage?but
medium temperature in combination of T.C.N.B. in Majestic
gave a smaller number of sprouts than high temperature
treatment. Large numbers of sprouts per tuber stored
previously at low temperature compared with high and
medium temperature treatment was mostly due to larger
numbers of sprouted eyes per tuber.
Numbers of sprouts formed per tuber at the time of
planting were related to seed size and variety* Thus in
both varieties large seed gave a greater number of sprouts
than small seed which agrees with the findings of earlier
workers (Appleman 1918, Aicher 1920, Bushnell 1929# Bates
1935, Toosey 1959)* Arran Pilot (a vigorous sprouting
variety) was found to give a greater number of sprouts
than Majestic (a slow sprouting variety).
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Growth and Plant Development In the Field
(A) Rate of Plant Emergence
The final number of plants that emerged was affected
by the previous conditions of storage and incomplete
stands were obtained from (a) tubers of Majestic stored
at 50°-60°F or 65o~80°F with T.C.N.B. until January,
(b) tubers of both varieties stored at 65°-80°F irrespective
of T.C.N.B., (o) at 50°-60°F with T.C.N.B. until February,
and (d) stored until planting time at 65°-80°F and 50°-60°F
irrespective of T.C.N.B. treatment. The percentage
failure in plant emergence was highest where tubers were
planted direct for high and medium temperature storage.
In both varieties reduction in sprout loss or total loss
in tuber weight at 65°-80°F or at 50°-6o°F by dusting
T.C.N.B. did not show any favourable effect in plant
emergence compared with that of tubers stored without
T.C.N.B. and in fact T.C.N.B. at higher temperatures
(50°-60°F or 65°-80°F) in both varieties gave lower plant
stands than comparable tubers stored without T.C.N.B.
It seems that the combined effect of T.C.N.B. and higher
temperature of storage adversely affected subsequent
growth of foliage in the field.
Considering the plants that did emerge, many previous
workers (Appleman 1918, Hanlan 1929» Hardenburgh 1928,
1935> Filimanov and Ruatshkina 1934» McCubbin 1941,
Eastman and Libby 1948, Toosey 1960) have reported earlier
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plant emergence from tubers sprouted before planting
compared with unsprouted or desprouted tubers, as was
found in the present experiment.
In the case of Arran Pilot, with the exception of
high temperature (65°-80°F) storage where a shorter
storage period (until January) before sprouting showed
better plant emergence, there was no significant difference
In the rate of plant emergence between tubers sprouted in
January and February. These observations suggest that
in Arran Pilot there was no advantage in early sprouting
(January) with regard to early plant emergence except in
the case of previous storage at high temperature
(65°-80°F) which over a longer period of storage had an
adverse effect on subsequent sprout growth. In the case
of previous storage at low and medium temperature, tubers
sprouted In February gave sprout lengths which exceeded
the optimum of 15 nan. (Headford 1960 and 1962) and no
benefit in early plant emergence was obtained from
earlier (January) sprouting treatment.
In Majestic, with the exception of medium temperature
storage without T.C.N.3., tubers stored until January
before sprouting in light produced plants above ground
earlier than those stored until February. It seems that
in Majestic there is some advantage in early sprouting
(January) which may be related to a larger number of
longer sprouts (31 to 60 mm.),whereas longest sprout length
from February sprouting range mostly from 11 to 30 mm.
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Working with the variety King Edward ( a main crop variety)
having sprout lengths of 0.2, 2 and 5 cm., Headford (1962)
found that the time of emergence was reduced with increase
in sprout size.
Owers (1960) suggested that the slow sprouting
varieties such as Majestic and King Edward needed a
longer period of sprouting (7 to 8 weeks) for early plant
emergence whereas Arran Pilot, which is noted for its
rapidity of sprout growth, showed early emergence when the
period of sprouting was short (5-6 weeks).
Large seed emerged earlier than small seed which
confirms the findings of Werner (1919)• However^ this
advantage from large seed was not evident after
unfavourable storage conditions such as medium temperature
with T.C.N.B. in Majestic where small seed emerged earlier
than large seed.
(B) Tuber Yield
(i) Temperature Effect on Tuber Yield and Grade of
Produce
(a) Total Yield. The temperature of storage of seed
before sprouting or planting was found to have a
considerable influence on the subsequent yield of tubers
(in terms of dry weight) at different stages of plant
growth and at final harvest. Thus seed of both
varieties stored above 40°P (i.e. at 50°-60°P or 65°-80°P)
before sprouting or planting showed earlier maturity with
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restricted foliage growth and tuber production and gave
a significantly lower final tuber yield than that of
seed stored at low temperature, irrespective of T.C.N.B.
treatments. The extent of the unfavourable effect of
higher storage temperature (50°-60°P or 65°-80°F) on tuber
yield was aggravated with the delay in sprouting (giving
longer period of exposure to higher temperature) or
planting directly from storage. It was also observed
during plant growth studies that with high and medium
temperature treatments the mother tuber sometimes formed
many small tubers underground with practically no growth
of foliage, i.e. a 'little potato' (Davidson 1958b) and
the incidence of 'little potato' was increased when the
period of storage at high and medium temperature was
prolonged. The adverse effect of higher storage
temperatures (50°-60°P or 65°-80°P) on final yield was
greater in Arran Pilot and in this variety seed tubers
planted directly from cold storage gave significantly
greater yields than those stored at higher temperatures
even when the storage period was only until January and
seeds were sprouted before planting. In the case of
Majestic, the differences in total yield between seed
tubers stored at high (65°-80°P) or medium temperature
(50°-60°P) without T.G.N.B. until January and those
stored throughout at low temperature were not significant.
The differences in response between the two varieties
associated with short periods of storage at high and
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medium temperature before sprouting may be related to
their reepeotive maturity classes. Thus in the case of
an early variety such as Arran Pilot which naturally
matures relatively quickly even a short period (until
January) of exposure to higher temperature (50°-60°P or
65°-80°P) storage by shortening the growing period still
further might have a proportionately greater effect on
final yield than in a late maturity variety which has a
longer growing period.
Making particular reference to the incidence of
'little potato', Van Schreven (1956) reported that the
loss of reserve food material during three months storage
at 68°P prior to planting, produced 33% of the condition
'little potato' when the controlled growing conditions
after planting were cold. Using the same storage and
growing condition but desprouting the tubers before
planting, the author found 100^ 'little potato'. Storage
at 50°P, coupled with desprouting before planting in good
growing conditions, also produced 33% 'little potato'.
Davidson (1958b) states "A feature of warm storage is the
incidence of 'little potato', a physiological condition
where the life cycle is contracted as evidenced by the
production of young tubers on the sprouts of the old set".
The author (Davidson 1958b) considered that three factors
were involved in the incidence of 'little potato', viz.
(1) warm storage, (2) proliferated sprouting due to injury
of any form to the apical sprout or sprouts, and (3) a
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cool period after planting.
With respect to developmental changes in the taher
Madec and Perennec (1960a) have found that potato sprouts
may pass through all stages of development such as
tuberisation, flowering and maturity while only depending
on the mother tuber reserves for their nutrition. Making
particular reference to the tuberisation of sprouts the
authors considered that the rate of development was
strongly influenced hy environment, being hastened by
humidity, heat and darkness at least after the beginning
of sprouting, while in the same environment sprouts of the
oldest tubers were the first to develop tubers. The
factor inducing tuberisation was associated with chemical
changes in the tuber reserves and its formation was
stated to be hastened by high temperature and delayed
but not inhibited by low temperature. Three stages in
the physiological evolution of the tuber reserves were
distinguished: a phase of non-growth of sprouts extending
from time of tuber initiation on the mother plant to the
end of the rest period; a phase where sprout growth was
possible; a phase of non-growth of sprouts and of the
growth of the daughter tuber. The direct formation of
tubers from seed after periods of exposure to high
temperature might be related to the seed reaching a stage
of development when vegetative (sprout) growth is no
longer possible.
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(b) 8tern Number. Tabor Number and Grade of Produce
While storage at higher temperature (50°-60°F or
65°-80°F) before sprouting in light gave a larger number
of sprouts between 31-60 mm. or over 60 mm. than low
temperature storage, the numbers of aerial stems (main
stems + underground branches) formed per plant or per acre
decreased with increasing temperature of storage. Thus
in both varieties the maximum number of aerial stems
derived from seeds stored previously at low temperature,
intermediate from medium (50°-60°F) and lowest from high
temperature (65°-80°F). A similar trend was observed when
seeds were stored with T.C.N.B.^but due to the adverse
effect of medium temperature in combination with T.C.N.B.
on sprout formation in Majestic a smaller number of aerial
stems was formed at medium temperature than at high
temperature in this variety. It would appear from the
above result that previous storage at medium or high
temperature has an adverse effect on subsequent terminal
or axillary bud activity. This adverse effect was more
marked when the period of exposure was prolonged. As a
result of the smaller number of stems associated with
increased temperature of storage, the number of tubers
formed during plant development and also numbers per acre
at final harvest decreased with the increase in temperature
of storage.
With regard to grade of the produce, it was observed
that Arran Pilot seed stored throughout the storage period
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at high (65°-80°P) and medium temperature (50°-60°F) gave
less ware than seed held until planting time at low
temperature, but the temperature of previous storage had
no significant effect on yield of ware when seed tubers
were sprouted in January or February. The yield of seed-
size tubers was, however, reduced significantly with
increase in the temperature of storage above i+0°F,
irrespective of whether tubers had been sprouted or planted
direct from storage. This effect on yield of seed tubers
might be related to the reduced numbers of stems
developing after higher temperature (50°-60°F or 65°-80°F)
storage, the fewer tubers that were formed attaining
ware size due to less competition. Yield of ware was
only adversely affected where the vigour of subsequent
plant growth was diminished with prolonged storage at
higher temperature. The yield of marketable-sized
tubers (ware + seed) was reduced with increase in storage
temperature before sprouting or planting.
In Majestic, where yield(averaged for storage treat¬
ment) of ware was significantly greater and yield of seed-
size tubers significantly smaller than in Arran Pilot,
storage at high or medium temperature irrespective of
T.C.N.B. before sprouting or planting caused a significant
reduction of ware below that of low temperature storage.
In the case of yield of seed-size tubers, storage at high
(irrespective of T.O.N.B.) and medium temperature (without
T.C.N.B.) until January before sprouting in light did not
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result In a significant reduction compared with low
temperature storage. However, prolonging the period of
storage at higher temperature (50°-60°F or 65o-80°F) until
February or throughout resulted in a significant reduction
of seed-size tuber. The yield of marketable-sized
tubers (ware + seed) was again reduced with higher
temperature of storage.
It seems that, irrespective of variety, storage at
50°-60 F or 65°-80°F before sprouting or planting resulted
in early maturity with restricted growth of foliage and
tuber production during the different stages of plant
development and subsequently caused a significant
reduction in final yield and yield of marketable-sized
tuber (ware + seed).
(ii) Effect of Time of Sprouting from Low Temperature
Storage on Tuber Yield and Grade of Produce
(a) Total Yield. In the case of low temperature storage,
the present observations are in agreement with the
findings of earlier workers (Appleman 1918, Hanlan 1929»
Hardenburgfr 1928, 1935t Jehle and Heuberger 1934,
Filimanov and Rustshkina 1934, Eastman and Libby 1948)
that sprouting before planting hastens early plant
emergence followed by an increased rate of production of
foliage and tubers during the early stages of growth.
With regard to final yield there was, however, no
advantage from sprouting in Arran Pilot?whereas there was
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a tendency for sprouted Majestic seed to give hifgier
final yields than unsprouted seed although significant
results were only obtained in the case of seeds sprouted
in January from T.O.N.B. and those stored throughout at
low temperature with or without T.C.N.B.
Several workers havt reported beneficial effects of
sprouting on final yield (Appleman 1918, Hanlan 1929*
Hardenburgh 1928, 1935, Filimanov and Rustshklna 193^»
Eastman and Libby 19^8), but McOubbin (19U1) considered
that the final yield from sprouted and dormant seed would
depend primarily on the time of planting, the length of
the growing season and climatic conditions. With early
planting or a growing season sufficiently long to permit
plants of the two seed treatments (sprouted and dormant)
to attain complete maturity under equally favourable
climatic conditions, yield would no doubt be equal. With
late planting, or a short growing season in which plants
of two seed treatments were killed by frost or blight
before maturity, yield would probably be greater from
sprouted seed compared with dormant seed. Toosey (1962)
also indicated that where growth of foliage was not cut
down by late blight, there was no significant difference
in final yield between sprouted and unsprouted seed.
Whitehead etal (1953) considered that in late varieties
frost may cause the foliage to die down before the plant
reaches natural maturity and increased yields due to the
use of sprouted seed tubers have been especially evident
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in late varieties and in late districts.
In present studies all plants reached natural maturity
with no evidence of premature leaf senescence due to
environmental or disease factors in the field. The
difference in response between the two varieties considered
in the present study may be related to their difference in
maturity characteristics. With Arran Pilot, an early
maturing variety, maximum foliage growth from sprouted
tubers was in general attained in July, whereas unsprouted
tubers gave maximum foliage growth in August when the
amount exceeded that of sprouted tubers. Although no
data is available for seasonal differences in net
assimilation rate of potato plants in Scotland, evidence
from England (Watson 191*7) would suggest that maximum
efficiency of assimilation (E) occurs in the period July
to August and thus the extended period of leaf development
at this time from unsprouted tubers would make an
important contribution to crop yield which might be
expected to compensate for later emergence and foliage
development relative to that from sprouted tubers. On
the other hand, in Majestic maximum foliage growth in both
sprouted and unsprouted tubers was attained in August and
slightly higher amounts of foliage from unsprouted seed
compared with that of sprouted seed were not generally
evident until September. Thus any advantage from delayed
leaf senescence or later maturity from unsprouted seed did
not occur in Majestic until late in the season when
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efficiency of assimilation (E) may be presumed to have
fallen, and did not reach a level to4compensate for the
earlier emergence and growth development during the early
part of the season compared with that of sprouted tubers,
which as a result tended to give a higher final yield.
Grikhestlk (19^1) reported that sprouting seed potatoes
of early, medium and late varieties for 5-6 weeks in
light at 53-6°F to 6^.1+°P before planting resulted in
early bulking and higher yield than from unsprouted Beed
tubers and this effect was marked in the case of the late
varieties.
There was also evidenoe that Majestic responded more
favourably to the earlier sprouting in January compared with
sprouting in February. Owers (1960) suggested that the
slow sprouting varieties such as Majestic and King Edward
needed a longer period of sprouting than Arran Pilot which
is noted for its rapidity of sprout growth. According to
the author, in the case of Arran Pilot shortening the
period of sprouting to 5-6 weeks hastened early plant
emergence followed by early tuberisation and greater yield
as compared to those held for a long period (7-8 weeks),
whereas Majestic and King Edward responded more favourably
when seed tubers were sprouted for the longer period
(7-8 weeks). In the present study it may be noted,
however, that no difference in yield was found for 16 and
9 weeks sprouting in Arran Pilot.
In comparing T.C.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. treatments at
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low temperature storage it was observed that,'irrespective
of variety and period of storage, there was no significant
difference in final yield between the two treatments.
Even untreated tubers sprouted during January or February
did not give a significantly greater final yield than
those stored throughout with T.O.N.B. These results are
not in close agreement with those of Brown and Reavill
(1954) and Downio (1950). Brown and Reavill (1954)
suggested that a period of 7 weeks of airing is required
for T.O.N.B. treated tubers to equal in yielding
capacity the chitted controls (stored without T.C.N.B.
and sprouted in light at the same time when T.O.N.B.
treated tuber was aired). Downic (1950) working with
Snowflake variety found that T.O.N.B. treated tubers
sprouted for one or two months before planting gave a
smaller yield than untreated tubers.
(b) Stem Number. Tuber Number and Grade of Produce
In considering all tubers stored at low temperature
before sprouting or planting, it was noted that in both
varieties, irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment, delay in
sprouting in light resulted in an increase in sprout
numbers, followed by a greater number of main stems per
hill. Hardenburgh (1935) and later Toosey (1962) showed
that delay in sprouting caused an increase in sprout
numbers followed by increased numbers of main stems.
When comparing main stem numbers produced from
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sprouted (January and February sprouting) and unsprouted
seed (stored throughout at low temperature) it was
observed in the present experiment that in both varieties
(Irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment) unsprouted seeds
gave a greater number of main stems than those sprouted
during January or February. These results are in agree¬
ment with those of Hartman (1934) who showed that seeds
stored at 50°F produced a smaller number of main stems
per hill than unsprouted seed (stored throughout at 32°F,
35°F and 40°F). Hardenburgh (1935) also indicated that
sprouting before planting (2-6 weeks at 50°F) resulted in
a significantly smaller number of sterna compared with
unsprouted seed. However, the present observation does
not agree with the findings of Bushnell (1929) and
MoOubbin (1941) who considered that sprouted tubers
produced a greater number of main stems than unsprouted
seed.
In comparing the total number of tubers and the yield
of ware and seed-size tuber from sprouted and unsprouted
seed it was observed that the two varieties (Arran Pilot
and Majestic) responded differently.
In Arran Pilot, unsprouted tubers, in spite of having
a larger number of main stems, did not give a greater
number of tubers or tubers of seed size than January and
February sprouted seed. Conversely sprouted seed, in
spite of producing a smaller number of main stems, did not
give a greater yield of ware than unsprouted seed.
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Daring the coarse of the present study it was shown that*
irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment, while sprouted seed
gave rise to a smaller number of main stems they formed
a larger number of underground branches from main stems
which were able to produce tubers, and as a result the
total number of tuber producing stems tended to be greater
from sprouted seed than from seed stored throughout at low
temperature. It seems from the present observation that
in Arran Pilot underground branches from the main stem
played an important part in tuber production and
compensated for the smaller number of main stems developing
from sprouted seed. In this connection it may be further
stated that a larger number of nodes would result from
sprouts developed in light from sprouted seed, giving rise
to a larger number of stolons and tubers* in unsprouted
seed the formation of underground nodes on the stems
would be restricted due to etiolation in growth in soil.
Thus Hardenburgh (1935) reported that sprouted seed, in
spite of having a small number of main stems, gave rise
to a larger number and weight of stolons and also a
larger number of tubers per plant than unsprouted seed.
In comparing time of sprouting from low temperature
storage in Arran Pilot, in the case of no T.C.N.B. treat-
ment,Pebruary (d2) sprouted seed tended to give a greater
number of tubers with a significantly greater yield of
seed-size tubers than that sprouted in January (d-j).
This may be related to a greater number of tuber producing
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stems (main stems + underground branches from main stem)
in the later sprouted seed,but time of sprouting had no
significant effect on the yield of ware. In the case of
T.C.N.B. treatment, time of sprouting had no significant
effect on yield of ware and seed-size tuber in Arran
Pilot, although it is diffioult to explain why January (d-j)
sprouted seed appeared to give a greater number of tubers
per acre and also aerial stems per acre than that
sprouted in February (d2).
In Majestic, the development of underground branches
from main stem was not so prevalent as in Arran Pilot.
Thus unsprouted seed, having a larger number of main stems,
gave a significantly greater number of tubers per acre
(and also seed-size tubers) than that sprouted during
January and February, while January and February sprouted
seed, having a smaller number of main stems, gave a
significantly greater yield of ware than unsprouted seed.
These results are in agreement with those Hartman (1934)
and Hardenburgh (1935) who indicated that sprouted seed
gave a greater yield of large size tuber than unsprouted
seed. It may be noted, however, that Toosey (1962)
working with King Edward showed that; while early sprouted
seed (December) formed a greater number of tubers and also
a greater amount of ware than unsprouted seed, late
sprouted seed (February) gave rise to a greater number of
tubers and a smaller amount of ware than unsprouted seed.
In considering the time of sprouting from low
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temperature storage it was found that in Majestic, although
January sprouting tended to give a smaller number of main
stems than February sprouting, the difference in numbers
between the two seed treatments was not marked and the
differences in total number of tubers per acre and in
yield of ware and seed-size tubers were not significant.
Hardenburgh (1935) reported that in Green Mountain
and White Rural variety the number of stems as well as the
number of tubers per hill decreased as the period of
sprouting was increased from two to six weeks. Toosey
(1962) also reported that in King Edward delay in
sprouting caused an Increase in main stem numbers followed
by an increased number of tubers per acre. Yield of
large size tuber was inversely proportional to stem
number, whilst yield of small sized tubers varied directly
with main stem number. The divergence from the findings
of earlier workers with respect to total number of tubers,
yield of ware and seed associated with the time of
sprouting may be related to possible varietal differences
in the number of stems formed in sprouted seed# Toosey
(i960) considered that varieties differ greatly in the
number of sprouts that become active and in the number of
plants and tubers that they produce. This author further
oommented that at one extreme, Majestic produces
relatively few plants and tubers from multiple sprouted
seed and at the other extreme Stormont 480 produces an
excessive number of plants and tubers per hill from
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multiple sprouted seed.
In both Arran Pilot and Majestic treatment of tubers
with T.O.N.B. at low temperature until January and
February before sprouting in light did not have any
significant effect on the yield of ware and seed compared
with those stored without T.C.N.B. When treatment with
T.C.N.B. at low temperature was prolonged until planting
time only Majestic gave a significantly greater yield of
seed and smaller yield of ware than comparable tubers
stored without T.O.N.B. In fact in Majestic maximum
yield of seed was obtained when tubers were stored
throughout at low temperature with T.O.N.B., which may be
related to the maximum number of main stems per hill.
Brown and Reavill (1954) had shown that in Home Guard
T.C.N.B. treatment caused the formation of a greater
number of stems and reduced the ware/seed ratio compared
with that of sprouted seed (previously stored without
T.O.N.B.) and control desprouted (stored throughout in
clamp without T.O.N.B.), whereas in Arran Pilot the
difference in ware/seed ratio between T.C.N.B. and no
T.O.N.B. treatments was not significant.
(iii) Effect of Size of Seed on Tuber Yield and Grade of
Produce
(a) Total Yield. The main effect of seed size (averaged
for all storage treatments) in both varieties was that
large seed produced a significant increase in yield over
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email seed and this result agrees with that of earlier
Investigators (Appleman 1918, Alcher 1920, Salaman 1921,
1922 and 1923, Fillmanov and Ruatshkina 1934, Chuck etal
1945, Hlele and Vervelde 1954) who reported that the rate
of growth of the potato plant and the yield of tubers
increased with the weight of the seed tuber. The effect,
however, was not consistent for all treatments in the
present investigation, being absent or reversed where
tubers had been stored at higher temperatures and
subsequent plant vigour was adversely affected. This
would suggest that increased vigour from large seed may
not occur following adverse storage conditions.
(b) Stem Number. Tuber Number and Grade of Produce
The main effect of seed size (averaged for all storage
treatments) showed that in both varieties large seed
produced a significantly greater number of tubers, and
also yielded greater amounts of seed tubers than small
seed. Seed size had no significant effect on ware yield.
Greater numbers of tubers per acre and also a greater
yield of seed-size tubers with increase in seed size may
be related to the greater number of stems per plant (and
also per acre) developed. It has been shown by earlier
workers (Aicher 1920, Bates 1935, Chucka etal 1945,
Toosey 1960) that the larger the seed size the greater the
number of stems per hill. The number of tubers produced
was directly related to the number of stems per hill
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whereas the size of the produce tended to be reduced with
increase in stem number or the size of the tuber planted
^erner (1919)» Aicher (1920), Clark (1921)# Salaman
(1921, 1922 and 1923)# Bates (1935) Toosey (1960l7» Bates
(1935) considered that the size of seed influenced yield
and grade of produce in that it controlled the number of
true plants in the hill and thereby controlled intensity
of competition.
In the present experiment it was found that the
advantage from large seed in the production of greater
amounts of seed-size tubers was not evident after
unfavourable storage conditions such as high (65°-80°F)





In Experiment 2+ studies were carried out on the effect
of storage temperatures of seed tuhers of two sizes (small
seed = 80-100 gms. and large seed = 120-11+0 gms.) and
treatment with T.C.N.B. on weight losses in storage,
subsequent sprout growth after desproutlng, plant growth
and development and final crop yield in Arran Pilot and
Majestic.
1. In the case of tubers stored without T.C.N.B. at
temperatures of 1+0°]?, 50°-60°P and 65°-80°P, weight losses
in tubers due to sprout growth during storage were least
at 1+0°P. With a higher storage temperature (50°-60°F)
sprout growth was increased but a further increase in
temperature to 65°-80°F tended to give less sprouting.
In the case of T.C.N.B. treatment losses in tuber weight
due to sprout growth increased directly with the increase
in storage temperature.
2. Losses in tuber weight due to transpiration and
respiration increased directly with the increase in
storage temperature and as these formed the major source
of loss, the total weight losses were minimum at 1+0°P,
intermediate at 50°-60°P and maximum at 65°-80°P.
3. T.C.N.B. exerted little effect on total weight losses
at low temperature where sprouting was at a minimum level
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but at higher storage temperatures (50°-60°P or 65°-80°P)
dust treatment reduced the amount of sprout loss and total
weight losses.
U. The actual weight losses due to both sprouting and
other losses (transpiration and respiration) varied
directly with seed size but relative weight loss expressed
on percentage basis was similar from large and small seed.
5. Previous temperature of storage was found to influence
the subsequent growth of sprouts in light. With storage
periods from November to January, increase in temperature
from hO°P to 50°-6o°P or from 50°-60°P to 65°-80°P
stimulated subsequent sprout growth but over a longer
period (November to February) high temperature storage
(65°-80°P) did not give any further response over medium
temperature (50°-60°P) and in some cases showed an after¬
effect in decreasing growth.
6. In Majestic T.C.N.B. at 50°-60°P adversely affected
subsequent sprout growth in light and the majority of
seed tubers failed to sprout in storage.
7. Treatment of T.C.N.B. at 65°-80°P in the case of
Arran Pilot and at 50°-60°F in the case of Majestic had an
adverse after-effect on sprout growth, but in all other
cases (i.e. storage of Arran Pilot at low or medium
temperature or storage of Majestic at low or high
temperature) growth of sprouts in treated and untreated
3kO
tubers was similar.
8. Tubers stored at low temperature tended to give a
larger number of sprouts than those stored at higher
temperature (50°-60°F or 65°-80°F).
9. Large seed formed a larger number of sprouts and
also showed a greater sprout growth (in weight) in light
than small seed.
10. In Arran Pilot there was no advantage in early
sprouting (January) with regard to early plant emergence
except in the case of previous storage at high temperature
(65°-80°P) where a shorter storage period (until January)
showed better plant emergence than a longer period (until
January) of storage. In Majestic there is some
advantage in early sprouting (January) for early plant
emergence.
11. Seed of both varieties which was stored at 50°-60°P
before sprouting or planting formed a smaller number of
stems and showed earlier maturity with restricted foliage
growth and tuber production during different stages of plant
development and also gave a significantly lower final yield
and yield of marketable size tuber (ware +• seed) than se6d
tubers stored at low temperature, irrespective of T.C.N.B.
treatment. The unfavourable effect of higher temperature
(50°-60°F or 65°-80°P) storage as evidenced by restricted
plant development and also the incidence of 'little tuber'
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was more marked when the period of exposure to higher
temperature was prolonged.
12. In both varieties reduction in sprout loss or total
loss in tuber weight at 50°-60°P or at 65°-80°F by dusting
with T.C.N.B. did not show any favourable effect on
subsequent plant development and in fact T.G.N.B. at
higher temperatures (50°-60°P or 65°-80°P) in both
varieties gave a smaller final plant stand than comparable
tubers stored without T.G.N.B.
13» In the case of low temperature storage sprouting
before planting hastened early plant emergence followed
by an increased rate of production of foliage and tubers
during the early stages of growth, but there appeared to
be no advantage in final yield from sprouting in Arran
Pilot. There was a tendency for sprouted Majestic seed
to give higher final yields than unsprouted seed. There
was also evidence that Majestic responded more favourably
to the earlier sprouting in January compared with sprouting
in February with regard to greater tuber yield at different
stages of plant development and also yield at maturity.
With regard to grade of the produce, in Arran Pilot
there was no significant difference in yield of ware (over
2^" diameter) and seed (l£w to 2*" diameter) between
sprouted (January and February) and unsprouted seed
(stored throughout at low temperature) irrespective of
T.G.N.B. treatment. In fact in Arran Pilot underground
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branches from main stems able to produce tubers played an
important part in tuber production and while sprouted
seed formed a smaller number of main stems it produced a
larger number of underground branches from the main stems,
and as a result the total number of tuber-producing stems
tended to be greater in sprouted seed than unsprouted
seed.
In Majestio the development of underground branches
from the main stem able to produce tubers was not found to
such a great extent as in Arran Pilot and the grade of
produce was largely determined by the number of main
stems. Thus, irrespective of T.O.N.B. treatment,
unsprouted seed tubers (stored throughout at low
temperature) having a larger number of main stems, gave a
significantly greater number of tubers and also yield of
seed size tuber than sprouted seed (January and February),
while sprouted seed having a smaller number of main
stems produced a significantly greater yield of ware than
unsprouted seed.
In both varieties treatment of seed with T.O.N.B. at
low temperature until January, February or throughout did
not have any significant effect on the total yield
compared with those stored without T.O.N.B. With regard
to grade of produce, irrespective of variety there was no
significant difference in yield of ware and seed size
tuber between T.O.N.B. and no T.O.N.B. treatment in the
case of January and February sprouting. When the period
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of storage with T.C.N.B. at low temperature was prolonged
until planting time only in Majestic, did a significantly
greater yield of seed size tuber with a smaller yield of
ware result.
1h. The main effect of seed size (averaged for all storage
treatments) showed that in both varieties large seed gave
a significantly greater number of tubers and yield of seed
size tubers than small seed. However, this size effect
was not consistent for all treatments, being absent or
reversed where tubers had been stored at higher
temperature (50°-60°F or 65°-80°P).
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Experiment 5. Effect of length of storage at high
temperatures on weight losses In storage and subsequent
plant development of seed potatoes.
A. Materials and Methods
Tubers weighing from 90-100 gms. were selected from a
seed stock of Arran Pilot (Scottish Grade A) and made up
into lots, each of 25 tubers, which were weighed and
placed into lidded tin boxes (10" x 9.5" x h.8"). The
various boxes numbered 1 to 1h received different storage
treatments, as shown in Table 118, starting on 10th
November, 1960.
The temperature ranges for medium (50°-60°F) and high
(65°-80°F) temperature storage are summarised in Appendix
38. At each time of transfer to a different temperature
the tubers in a box were weighed and any sprouts which had
formed were removed and their fresh weight taken. Thus
tubers of boxes 1 to 6 (Table 118) were weighed and
desprouted where applicable on 8th January and on 6th March.
A similar procedure was adopted for boxes 1 and 2 and 7 to
10 (Table 118). On 25th April, i.e. five days before
planting, the tubers of all boxes were weighed and any
sprouts present were removed and also weighed. In
Appendix 88 the initial weight of tubers in each box and
the weights of tubers and sprouts at the two times of
transfer and at planting time are given.
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storage treatments on subsequent plant development the
tubers were planted out in an experimental plot to contain
the following combination of factors.
A. Date of Lifting
1. First lifting on hth July (6k days after planting)
2. Second lifting on 25th July (85 days after
planting)
3. Third lifting on 12th August (103 days after
planting)
h* Fourth lifting on 1hth September (126 days after
planting).
B. Treatment - 1h treatments as shown in Table 118.
Layout of Experiment (Fig. 17)
The experiment was of a split plot design in a
randomised block system with five replications. Each
replication was then divided into four main plots for the
four dates of lifting which were randomised in each
replication and the 1h treatments were randomised in each
main plot.
In each main plot one tuber from each treatment was
planted. So at the time of sampling, each treatment was
represented by five plants, i.e. one plant from each
replication.
The main plots were separated by single discard
drills and guard tubers separated each replication. There
were two guard rows on each side of the experimental plot
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and double guard tubers at each end of the plot. The
area covered 48 ft. x 42| ft., i.e. 0.046 acre.
Planting. The tubers were planted on 1st May in 27"
drills with 18" spacing between tubers.
Field Observation. Counts of plant emergence were made
twice per week from 9th May until 8th June when the drills
were finally ridged up.
For the purpose of blight control a spray of Perenox
was applied on 24th June and again on 22nd August and
throughout the growing period no blight was observed.
Plant Growth Studies
At each date of lifting the plants were brought into
the laboratory, washed free of soil and the following
observations were carried outs (1) the number and size
(diameter in cm.) of tubers of each plant, (2) the dry
weight of foliage of the five plants of each treatment, and
(3) the dry weight of tubers of each plant separately.
The dry weight was determined after drying for 24 hours at
95°-100°C.
Statistical Analysis and Method of the Presentation of
Data
The data of the experiment related to rate of plant
emergence, dry weight of tubers, were subjected to the
"Analysis of Variance" appropriate to the designs. For the
rate of emergence there was one estimate of error applicable
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to the effect of treatment. With regard to the dry weight
of tubers, there were two estimates of error applicable to
(a) effect of date of lifting, (b) effect of treatment and
interaction of treatment with date of lifting.
The methods of statistical analysis were based on
those of Yates (1937) and Paterson (1939)•
The other information is recorded in the form of two
way tables on the basis of the statistical analysis with
the appropriate standard error. The difference is
considered significant whenever the difference is greater
than TIT x S.E. x t (Fisher and Yates 1949).
The progressive data on dry weight of foliage were
presented as the mean of five plants.
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RESULTS
B. Studies Daring Storage Period
1 • Weight Losses In Storage
The weight losses of tubers due to sprout growth and
other losses (transpiration and respiration) during
storage at high (65°-80°F), medium (50°-60°P) or low
(i+0°F) temperature related to the various storage treat¬
ments are given in Appendix 89, the losses being expressed
as a percentage of the tuber wei#it at the beginning of
heat treatment.
The effects of storage treatment on weight loss in
storage may be considered under the following headings:
(i) Weight losses during varying periods of
heat treatment applied at different times.
(ii) Weight losses during the total storage period.
(l) Weight Losses During Varying Periods of Heat
Treatment Applied at Different Times
(a) Heat Treatment at Medium Temperature (5Q0-6o°F) for
8 or 7 Weeks Period
The loss in weight of tubers due to sprouting was
greatest (11.35$) during the period the heat treatment was
applied during the last 7 weeks of storage, intermediate
(8.1$) for 8 weeks at the middle and lowest (2.795$) for
8 weeks at the beginning of the storage period. Thus the
amount of sprout production increased with increase in age
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of tubers at the time when the heat treatment was
applied (Table 119 and Pig. 18 A).
This result is in agreement with that of Krijthe
(1958) who indicated that the germinating power of potato
tubers increased with the age of the tuber and also with
that of Burton (1952c) who reported that the weight of
sprout8 produced by the non-dormant tubers (Majestic)
after 73 days at 10°C was six times as great as that after
105 days from tubers initially dormant.
Irrespective of time of heat treatment, loss in
weight of tubers due to sprouting was markedly greater
than losses due to transpiration and respiration,which
were more or less the same for the three times of heat
treatment. Although sprouting was greater with later
periods of heat treatment, heat treatment during the first
8 weeks showed a tendency to give greater loss in weight
due to transpiration and respiration (Table 119 and Fig.
18A). This might be attributed to the more inmature
condition of the tuber giving a hi$i rate of respiration
(Appleman etal 1926) and possibly to a less well
developed periderm resulting in greater water loss from
the tuber surface (Burton and Hann 1957b).
Total loss in weight was maximum when heat treatment
was done in the 7 weeks at the end (12.I4.75S), intermediate
in 8 weeks at the middle (9*11$) and lowest in 8 weeks at
the beginning (14.51$) of the storage period which may be
related to the different levels of sprout loss (Table 119
and Pig. 18A).
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(b) Heat Treatment at High Temperature (65°-80°f)
for 8 or 7 Weeks Period
Losses in weight of tubers due to sprouting were
higher when heat treatment was done during 8 weeks at the
middle (i|..23^) or 7 weeks at the end (U.11#) of the
storage period and lowest during the first 8 weeks (2.10#)
^Fable 119 and Pig. 18 Bj. At high temperature, however,
no difference was evident between the two later periods of
heat treatment (Pig. 18 B).
The loss in weight due to transpiration and
respiration was more or less the same for the different
times of heat treatment, although 8 weeks heat treatment at
the beginning again showed a tendency to give greater loss
in weight due to transpiration and respiration (Table 119
and Pig. 18 B).
At comparable times of heat treatment tubers stored
at medium temperature (50°-60°P) showed more sprout
development than those stored at high temperature
(65°-80°P) indicating an inhibiting effect of high
temperature storage on growth, as reported by Headford
(1960 and 1962) <£?ig. 18 A and b7»
Loss in weight of tubers due to transpiration and
respiration increased with an increase in storage
temperature. Total loss in weight suffered by the tubers
during 8 weeks or 7 weeks at 50°-60°P was greater than
that at 65°-80°F for the two later periods of heat treat¬
ment on account of greater sprout growth at 50°-60°P, but
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there was no difference in total weight loss between the
two temperatures for the first period when sprout growth
was at a minimum and other losses (transpiration and
respiration) tended to be relatively high.
(c) Heat Treatment at Medium Temperature (50°-60°F)
for 16 Weeks or 15 Weeks
Fifteen weeks heat treatment at the end of the
storage period gave a greater loss in weight due to
sprouting than 16 weeks heat treatment at the beginning of
the storage period despite the shorter length of period in
the former case (Table 120 and Fig. 18 0). This result
also indicates that the germinating power of the tuber
increases with the age.
No marked differences in weight loss due to
transpiration and respiration between 16 weeks at the
beginning and 15 weeks heat treatment at the end were
found. The very slight increase where heat treatment
was applied later may be associated with the greater
amount of sprout growth exerting some effect over the
period involved (Table 120 and Fig. 18 0).
(d) Heat Treatment at High Temperature (65°-80°F)
for 15 or 16 Week Period
Later heat treatment showed more or less the same
amount of loss in weight due to sprouting as heat treat¬
ment at the beginning of storage period. The losses
of 8.01$ and 8.27$ show an inhibiting effect of high
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temperature on the rate of sprout growth of 0.53% per
week and 0.51% per week respectively for later 15 weeks
and beginning 16 weeks heat treatment, suggesting no
marked difference in the rate of sprout growth with
increased age (Table 120).
Sixteen weeks heat treatment at the beginning showed
k.72%t i.e. 0.295» per week loss in weight of tubers due to
transpiration and respiration, and for the 15 weeks at the
end this figure was 3.07/% i.e. 0.20% per week, thus
showing no marked difference between the two times of
treatments (Table 120).
While loss in weight of tubers due to transpiration
and respiration increased with increase in storage
temperature, at medium temperature tubers suffered a
greater loss in weight due to sprouting than those
stored at high temperature and the total weight loss was
also greatest at medium temperature (Pig. 18 0 and D).
(ii) Weirtit Losses During the Total Storage Period
Tubers stored at low temperature (hO°F) throughout
the storage period showed least weight loss, the total
loss amounting to 3.33% with less than 0.5% due to
sprouting. Short periods (7-8 weeks) of exposure to
heat treatment increased the weight loss, the increase
being greatest at medium temperature during later periods
of storage; this effect can be attributed to the increase
in germinating power of the tuber with age as already
indicated. At high temperature the increase was in
TABLE 121
,th9 time of Planting
50°-60°F 65°-80°F Mean
Los 8 in wt. (■') Loss in wt. (fV
throughout the throughout the
storage period storage period
due to Total due to Total Transpira¬ Total
Period of Heat loss loss tion and loss
Treatment | in wt in wt
uprout Respira¬ in wt
Transpira¬ cr) ITranspira- (/) tion (£)
Sprout
tion and tion and
Respira¬ Sprout Respira¬
tion tion
1. First 8 weeks heat
treatment and then 15
weeks at 40°F 3.13 2.47 5.60 3.17 3.38 6.55 3.15 2.92 6.07
2. First 8 weeks at 40°F
and then 8 weeks heat
treatment and then
7 weeks at 40°F 8.10 2.39 10.49 4.23 2.73 6.96 6.16 2.56 8.72
3. First 16 weeks at 40°F
and then 7 weeks heat
treatment 11.34 2.03 13.37 4.15 2.84 6.99 7.74 2.44 10.18
4. First 16 weeks heat
treatment and then 7
weeks at 40°F 10.85 1.68 12.53 8.27 5.27 13.54 9.56 3.47 13.03
5. First 8 weeks at 40°F
and then 15 weeks
heat treatment 13-20 2.69 15.89 8.01 3.65 11.66 10.60 3.17 13.77
6. Throughout (23 weeks)
13.45
'
heat treatment 3.93 17.38 11.91 5.48 17-39 12.68 4.70 17-38
Mean 10.01 2.53 12.54 6.62 3.89 10.51 8.31 3.21 11.52
7. Throughout (23 weeks)
at 40°F 0.41 2.76 3.17 0.50 2.99 3.49 0.46 2.87 3.33
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general less marked due to the adverse effect of high
temperature on sprout growth. Long periods (15-16 weeks)
of heat treatment at high temperature gave further
Increases in weight loss relating to increased sprouting
and losses due to respiration and transpiration.
Extending the period of heat treatment at medium
temperature also gave relatively high weight losses which
were greater where the heat treatment was applied late
due to the greater amount of sprout loss. Maximum
weight loss occurred where tubers were stored througiout
(23 weeks) at medium or high temperature, due to
relatively high levels of sprout loss,more particularly
at medium temperature, and also to relatively high
losses due to transpiration and respiration,more
especially at high temperature (Table 121).
In general, sprout losses tended to be greatest at
medium temperature while greatest losses due to transpira¬
tion and respiration were found with high temperature
storage (Table 121).
2. Effect of Ventilation on Weight Loss in Storage
In this study the tubers were stored in boxes with
tightly fitting lids which prevented any free access of
outside air. In order to determine the significance of
the restriction of ventilation, the weight losses of
tubers held at medium (50°-60°F) and high (65°-80°P)
temperatures have been compared with those from tubers
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65°-80°Fthroughouthe storageperiod11.915.4817-398.3232 95 .24
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at comparable storage temperatures without T.C.N.B.
(small seed) in cardboard boxes allowing a free air flow
from outside. It may be seen from Table 122 that
tubers in the more freely ventilated cardboard boxes
gave greater amounts of sprout growth and greater losses
due to transpiration and respiration than tubers stored
in tin boxes where air movement was very restricted.
The reduced sprout growth in closed containers may
be related to the accumulation of volatile gases
produced from the tubers which according to Burton (1952b)
can suppress sprouting while the greater fresh weight
loss due to transpiration would be expected with
increased ventilation (Burton 1955).
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0. Studies on Plant Growth and Development
1. The Rate of Plant Emergence
The average number of days to plant emergence for
tubers from the various treatments are given In Appendix
90. The averages are based on 100# plant emergence with
the exception of tubers held throughout the storage period
at medium (50°-60°P) or high (65°-80°F) temperature which
gave final emergence percentages of 60 and 70 respectively.
The data relating to the effect of different storage
treatments on emergence rate was subjected to statistical
analysis and for this purpose a "Germination Rate Index"
(Bartlett 1937) was worked out for each treatment as
described for previous experiments (Appendix 91)* The
analysis of variance of the results (Appendix 92) showed
that the effect of treatment on the rate of plant
emergence was significant. A further breakdown of the
effect of treatment indicated that the period of heat
treatment exerted a significant effect (Appendix 92) but
that the effect of temperature (average of medium and high
temperature) and the interaction of temperature and period
of heat treatment were not significant.
Effect of Period of Heat Treatment on the Rate of
Emergence of Plant
Where the period of heat treatment was short (7 to 8
weeks) heat treatment during the first 8 weeks of storage











averagenumberofd ysrequir df pl nter ence PeriodofHeatTr atment
Averagenumb r
ofdaysrequired intheemergence ofplant
1.First8weeksheattreatmentndth15w ksUO°F 2.First8weeksaUO°Fndth nw eksattreatmentnd then7weeksatJ±0°F 3.First16weeksal4-0°Fndth n7w eksattreatment 1+.First6weeksheattreatmentndth7w ks1*0°F 5.First8weeksal4.0°Fandth n15w eksattreatment 6.Throughout(23weeks)eatt eatment 7.Throu#iout(23weeks)atUO°F
3^.69 32.95 29.30 35.10 26.73 33.00 31.93
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heat treatment daring the second 8 weeks which in tarn
gave a slower rate of emergence than where 7 weeks heat
treatment was applied at the end of the storage period
(Tahle 123). The average numbers of days to plant
emergence in each case were 3U.69, 32.95 and 29.3
respectively (Tahle 122+). Thus tubers planted after heat
treatment applied late in the storage period emerged
earlier than those planted from low temperature storage
following previous storage at high temperature and
emergence was later the longer the period of low (40°P)
temperature storage.
The results for emergence rates when the period of
heat treatment was 15-16 weeks also showed that heat
treatment at the end of the storage period gave
significantly earlier emergence than heat treatment
applied earlier (Tahle 123). The average number of days
for plant emergence from 8 weeks at low temperature
followed by 15 weeks heat treatment was 26.73 days, as
opposed to 35*1 days where 16 weeks heat treatment was
followed by 7 weeks at low temperature (Tahle 12^).
Thus heat treatment at the end of the storage period, i.e.
just before planting, was found to stimulate early plant
emergence. Moreover, lengthening the period of heat
treatment at the end of the storage period from 7 weeks to
15 weeks gave a significantly faster rate of emergence
with a reduction in the average number of days to
emergence from 29*3 days to 26.1 days (Table 123 and 12Jj.).
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Where the period of heat treatment extended throughout
the storage period, however, the rate of plant emergence
was adversely affected and the final plant stand was
reduced (Appendix 90). Low temperature throughout the
storage period proved superior to heat treatment throughout
hut gave a slower rate of emergence than heat treatment at
the end of the storage period (7-15 weeks) ^Table 123 and
12147.
Heat treatment during the middle of the storage period
did not give any significantly earlier emergence than
storage throu#iout at low temperature. While 8 weeks
heat treatment at the beginning of the storage period
slightly delayed emergence relative to continuous low
temperature and 16 weeks heat treatment early in the
storage period followed by low temperature storage gave the
slowest rate of plant emergence of all treatments (Table
123 and 121+).
Periods of heat treatment as they affect speed of
emergence may be arranged in descending order as follows:-
1. First 8 weeks at 40°F and then 15 weeks heat
treatment (avg. 26.7 days).
2. First 16 weeks at hO°F and then 7 weeks heat
treatment (avg. 29.7 days).
3. Throughout at hO°F (avg. 31.93 days).
k* First 8 weeks at i+0°F and then 8 weeks heat
treatment and then 7 weeks at i|.0oF
(avg. 32.9 days).
t-5. Throughout heat treatment (avg. 33.0 days) .
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5. Throughout heat treatment (avg. 33*0 days),
i 6. First 8 weeks heat treatment and then 15 weeks
at hO°F (avg. 3U.69 days).
7. First 16 weeks heat treatment and then 7 weeks
at hO°F (avg. 35.10 days).
N.B. Differences between bracketted treatments not
significant.
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2. Dry Weight of Foliage and Tubers at Different
Stages of Plant Development
The dry weights (gm.) of tubers per plant recorded on
the different dates of sampling for the various storage
treatments are given in Appendix 93 and the analysis of
variance of the data is shown in Appendix 9U. The dry
weight of foliage per plant on different dates of sampling
has been presented in Appendix 95.
(i) Time of Lifting
As shown in Table 125 in general (average of all
storage treatment) dry weight of foliage per plant
increased rapidly up to the second lifting date (85 days
after planting). Further growth of foliage up to the
third sampling date (103 days after planting) was
negligible, while senescence of leaves started after the
third sampling and the dry weight of foliage per plant
decreased at the final sampling (126 days after planting).
TABLE 125
Dry weight (cm.) of foliage per plant at different
stages of slant development
Dry wt. (gm.) of foliage
Days after planting per plant
61+ days (l-j) 19»7
85 days (I2) 1+1.0
103 days (I3) h3.5
126 days (1^) 18.7
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Dry weight of tubers increased up to the final
lifting (Table 126). Maximum dry weight production of
tubers occurred between the second and third sampling
when the growth rate was 3.8 gms. per plant per day
compared with 2.9 gms. per plant per day between third and
fourth sampling date and 2.6 gms. per plant per day between
the first and second sampling dates. Thus maximum crop
increases were found between the 12th and 15th week after
planting (Table 126). Davidson (1958a) having previously
reported that maximum crop increases occurred between the
12th and 16th weeks after planting.
TABLE 126
Dry weight (cm.) of tubers per -plant at different
stages of plant development
Days after planting
Dry wt. (gm.) of tuber
per plant
6k days (l-j) 12.1
85 days (I2) 72.8
103 days (l^) 139.6
126 days (l^) 198.3
S.E. of Date of lifting +,5.02
(ii) Effect of Different Storage Treatments on Dry Matter
Production of Tubers and Foliage at Various Stages
of Plant Growth
Prom Appendix 9k it may be seen that with regard to
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.Fig. 19 EFFECT OF HEAT TREATMENT AT 50-60F AHE
6£-80F ON THE DRY MATTER PRODUCTION OF TUBERS
AND FOLIAGE PER PLANT AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF
PLANT DEVELOPMENT.
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dry weight (gm.) of tuber, the main effects of temperature
and periods of heat treatment were significant, hut that
significant interactions occurred between temperature and
period of heat treatment and between period of heat
treatment and date of lifting.
The main effect of temperature (average of period of
heat treatment) indicated that heat treatment at medium
temperature (50°-60 F) gave a significantly greater dry
weigit production of tubers per plant than at high
temperature (65°-80°P) /Fable 127 and Pig. 12^ but
comparing the two temperature levels for the different
periods of heat treatment the differences in favour of
medium temperature were only significant when heat treat¬
ment was applied during the last seven weeks of storage
(Treatment 3) or during the the first 16 weeks (Treatment
h) /Table 1227. It may also be noted that medium
temperature treatments in general formed more tubers
between 3«5 cm. and over 5 cm. diameter (Appendix 96) and
produced more dry matter of tuber and foliage than high
temperature treatment (Table 127, 128 and Pig. 19).
Where the period of heat treatment was short (7-8
weeks) the time of heat treatments did not show any
significant effect on dry weight production of tubers per
plant averaged for the two temperature levels and dates of
lifting (Table 129). However, where high temperature
(65°-80°P) treatment was applied during the last seven
weeks of storage tuber yields tended to be less and the
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redaction was significant in comparison with medium
temperature treatment at the same time and with high
temperature treatment for the second eight weeks period
(Table 129): this may he due to a smaller amount of dry
wsifgit of foliage in last seven weeks heat treatment at
high temperature (Table 130). During early plant
development in the field, heat treatment during the last
seven weeks period of storage (average of temperature) was
found to give earlier plant emergence (Table 123 and 12h)
and tended to give high yields of tubers on the first two
sampling (6k and 85 days after planting) dates compared
with heat treatment applied during the first or second
eight weeks storage period, but the rate of growth
increment fell off more rapidly and final yields were
significantly less than for the other two periods of heat
treatment (Table 131)• It may be seen from Appendix 96
and Table 132 respectively that the late seven weeks heat
treatment produced fewer tubers of 3*5 cm. and over 5 cm.
diameter at the last two sampling dates and also gave
smaller amounts of foliage during different stages of
plant growth compared with those subjected to heat treat¬
ment during the first or second eight weeks storage
period.
When the period of heat treatment was increased from
7-8 weeks to 15-16 weeks, 16 weeks heat treatment (average
of two temperature levels) at the beginning of the storage
period gave significantly lower tuber production than heat
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treatment applied during the last 15 weeks, the effect
being more marked at high temperature (Table 129). The
difference in favour of late heat treatment for higher
dry weight of tubers was evident at each date of sampling
and significant for the final three sampling dates (Table
131)- Late heat treatment for 15 weeks also gave a
larger number of tubers of higher diameter (over 5 om.)
Appendix 9£7* and greater amounts of foliage (Table 130
and 132) compared with early heat treatment.
In comparing short periods (7-8 weeks) of heat treat¬
ment with longer periods (15-16 weeks) there was no
significant difference between the results for short
periodB of treatment at varying times and heat treatment
during the last 15 weeks of storage.with the exception of
heat treatment at high temperature (65°-80°P) during the
last seven weeks of storage which tended to give lower dry
weight production of tubers (Table 129). In the case of
early heat treatment for 16 weeks, however, yields of
tuber (Table 129) and amount of foliage (Table 130) were
consistently lower than for all of the previous treatments.
Heat treatment applied throughout the storage period
(23 weeks) was found to be the least favourable for plant
development, giving late emergence (Table 123 and 122+) and
the lowest yields of tuber (Table 129) and foliage (Table
130) than any other treatment. In some cases the mother
tuber exhibited a 'little potato' effect with no aerial
growth and small tubers formed directly from stolons.
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TABLE132̂
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Fig.20 EFFECT OF PERIODS OF HEAT TREATMENT ON
THE DRY MATTER PRODUCTION OF TUBERS PER PLANT
AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF PLANT DEVELOPMENT.
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Tubers held at low temperature throughout the
storage period gave the highest yield of tubers (Table
129). The increases above other treatments were
significantly greater in comparison with early 16 weeks
and heat treatment throughout the storage period for the
last three dates of lifting and at the final date of
lifting differences in favour of low temperature storage
for higher yield of tubers were significant in comparison
with all other treatments (Table 131). Thus while late
heat treatment (7 weeks and 15 weeks) gave earlier
emergence (Table 123 and 12i+) and tended to give earlier
tuber production than tubers planted from low temperature
storage, the rate of increment appeared to fall more
rapidly and continued low temperature storage gave the
most sustained increment in tuber yield (Table 131 and
Pig. 20). Growth of foliage of tubers stored
continuously at low temperature was relatively high
throughout the growing period compared with that from
tubers subjected^ to heat treatment before planting (Table




Growth of Sprouts as Influenced by the Apre of Tuber and the
Tenroerataro of Storage
The results of Experiment 5 indicate that the growth in
weight of sprouts may he related to the age of the tuber and
the temperature of the storage environment.
Dealing firstly with age, it was found that th6 amount
of sprout growth from tubers exposed to temperatures suitable
for growth for a fixed period before or after low temperature
storage increased with the age of the tuber after harvest.
Thus with tubers subjected to periods of higher temperatures
(50°-60°P or 65°-80°F) at varying times during the storage
season, the amount of sprout growth was maximum when this
occurred late in the storage season, intermediate during
raid season and lowest during the beginning of storage.
This result confirms the views of Krijthe (1958) who
indicated that from the time of lifting onwards to a certain
stage the "Germinating power" of the potato tuber (as
measured by the wei$it of sprouts produced during a period
of four weeks at a constant temperature at 20°C following
previous storage at 2°C) increases with age.
The small amount of sprout growth during the beginning
of the storage season may be related to the initial dormancy
of the tubers. Thus some time was required for completion
of the period of rest or dormancy and as a result tubers
gave a smaller amount of sprout growth compared with those
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stored at 1+0°P "before heat treatment# In fact tubers
subjected to heat treatment at the end of the storage
period tended to show sprout development"at low temperature
(1+0°P) prior to storage at higher temperatures. Burton
(1952c) has reported that the weight of sprouts produced by
the non-dormant tubers (stored previously at 5°C from
October to February) after 73 days at 10°0 was six times as
great as that produced after 105 days at the same
temperature by tubers initially dormant.
In the present experiment it may be noted that increase
in sprout growth associated with age of tuber did not apply
when the heat treatment was carried out at 65°-80°F for a
long period (15 weeks) at the end of the storage period
compared with heat treatment at the beginning, suggesting
an inhibiting effect of high temperature on sprout growth.
Apart from the age of the tuber, the growth of sprouts
was influenced greatly by the temperature of storage.
Thus at comparable times of heat treatment tubers stored at
50°-60°F gave a greater sprout growth than those stored at
65°-80°F. Barker (1937) reported that increase in the
rate of sprout growth occurred by increasing the temperature
of the storage from 1+1°F to 59°P but above that the increase
was less marked. According to Owers (1960) and later
Shotton (1961) sprout growth increased with increase in
temperature from 145°? to 55°P in the case of Arran Pilot
or to 65°F in the case of Majestic and King Edward, but
further increase in temperature to 75°P resulted in a
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decrease in sprout growth. Headford (1960 and 1962) also
reported the inhibiting effect of high temperature (68°F,
77°P and 86°P) on sprout growth in Arran Pilot and King
Edward. In the previous experiment (Experiment 4) the
inhibiting effect of high temperature (65°-80°F) storage on
sprout growth has also been shown.
Growth of sprouts in weight was also influenced by the
movement of air in the storage atmosphere. Thus tubers
stored in boxes with tightly fitting lids at 50°-60°F or at
65°-80°P produced less sprout growth then comparable tubers
stored in freely ventilated cardboard boxes. This result
is in agreement with that of Burton (1952b) who showed
that volatile melabolic substances produced by the potato
prevent sprouting if they accumulate during storage.
Growth and Plant Development in the Field
(a) Rate of Plant Emergence
Although tubers of all storage treatments were planted
without any sprouts, the rate of plant emergence was found
to be related to the temperature of storage. Thus heat
treatment (averaged for 50°-60°P and 65°-80°P) at the end of
the storage period (7 or 15 weeks) i.e. just before planting,
hastened plant emergence. On the other hand, heat treatment
at the beginning (8 or 16 weeks) or middle (8 weeks) of the
storage period followed by low temperature (40°F) did not
result in earlier plant emergence than storage throughout at
low temperature. It seems that exposure to low temperature
following heat treatment and desprouting caused a retardation
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in subsequent plant development.
Early plant emergence in seed tubers subjected to heat
treatment at the eixl of the storage period may be related
to the effect of temperature on the physiological develop¬
ment of the tuber reserves, higher temperatures advancing
physiological development and stimulating subsequent sprout
growth. It has been shown by many earlier workers
(Peacock and Wright 1927, Stuart and Lombard 1929) that
dormant tubers held at high temperature (50°-70°P) for a
short period before planting produced plant above ground
earlier than those stored at low temperature (32°P).
McCubbin (19U1) also reported that desprouted seed tubers
(sprouted for one month before planting) emerged earlier
than dormant seed (stored at 36°F)•
The stimulating effect of high temperature storage
before planting was not evident when the heat treatment
extended throughout the storage period. In this case in¬
complete plant stands were obtained and the emergence rate
of plants that did emerge was slower than that for low
temperature storage.
(b) Growth of Foliage and Tuber Yield at Different
Stages of Plant Development
While heat treatment at the end (7 or 15 weeks) of the
storage period gave earlier plant emergence and tended to
give earlier tuber production than seed tubers planted from
low temperature, the rate of increment appeared to fall
more rapidly and continued low temperature storage gave the
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most sustained increment in tuber yield per plant (in terms
of dry weight). In fact, seed tubers subjected to heat
treatment before planting, irrespective of time or period
of heat treatment, gave a significantly smaller tuber yield
per plant at final lifting than those stored throughout at
low temperature. Smaller tuber yields at final lifting
associated with heat treatment before planting may be
related to the restricted growth of foliage at different
stages of plant development which in turn might have
restricted the growth of tubers at final lifting. Making
particular reference to removal of sprouts at the time of
planting, McCubbin (19^1) has shown that desprouted seed
(sprouted for one month at 50°P in light or darkness and
desprouted at the time of planting) gave a greater tuber
yield at different stages of plant development than those
stored throughout at low temperature (39°F) but with regard
to final yield the author considered that it would depend
primarily on time of planting, length of the growing season
and climatic conditions. With early planting or a growing
season sufficiently long to permit plants of the two seed
treatments (desprouted and dormant) to attain complete
maturity under equally favourable climatic conditions,
yield would be equal. With late planting or a short
growing season where the growth of plants was impeded by
late blight or frost, yield would probably be greater from
desprouted seed than dormant seed.
Prom the present study it would appear that with an
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early variety the effect of high temperature storage, even
for a short period may have an adverse effect on final
yield in curtailing the effective growing season during a
period when the potential for assimilation is still high*
Thus where plants are slower in reaching maturity following
low temperature storage they may show a benefit from
delayed leaf senescence in final yield.
Westover (1928) has shown that removal of sprouts
once (stored for h8 days at 65°F, desprouted and then
transferred to 39°F until planting) caused 6/ loss in weight
before planting and gave a non-significant reduction in
yield compared with unsprouted seed (stored throughout at
39°F) where 1.3/ loss in weight was sustained before
planting. The reduction in yield was significant when
sprouts were removed twice (desprouted once after U8 days
and again after 26 days at 65°F and then transferred to
39°P until planting) causing a loss in weight of 11#3/» or
more than twice. In the present experiment it has been
shown that tubers subjected to heat treatment (averaged for
two temperatures) before planting had 6.07/ (Minimum) to
17.38,/ (Maximum) loss in weight and gave a significant
reduction in final yield compared with seed stored
throughout at l4.0°P where 3*33/ loss in weight was sustained
and a significant negative correlation (r = -0.765) between
weight loss of the seed tuber and final tuber yield was
found. Although it might b6 expected that weight loss of
the seed tubers has a weakening effect on subsequent plant
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growth, the effect of temperature on subsequent plant
development must also be considered and higher temperatures
during storage have reduced final yield by hastening plant




Studies were carried out on the effect of exposure of
seed tubers of Arran Pilot held at k0°? to higher temperature
(50°-60°P or 65°-80°P) for varying periods at varying tlmea
during the storage season on sprout growth during the period
of heat treatment and on subsequent plant growth and
development and final crop yield (In terms of dry weight of
tuber per plant) after desproutlng before planting.
1. The amount of sprout growth from tubers exposed to
higher temperatures (50°-60°P or 65°-80°F) for a fixed period
of storage increased with the age of the tuber after
harvest.
2. v<eight losses due to sprout growth during storage were
least at UO°P. with higher storage temperature (50°-60°F)
sprout growth was Increased but a further Increase In
temperature to 65°*80°P resulted in less sprouting* In
general, loss in tuber wel&it due directly to sprouting
tended to be greatest at 50°-60°? while weight losses due
to transpiration and respiration varied directly with the
Increase in storage temperature from UO°P to 65°-80°P.
3> As losses In tuber weight due to sprouting formed the
major source of loss in this experiment, the total weight
losses were minimum at UO°F, Intermediate at 65°-8Q°P and
maximum at 50°-60°P.
i+. Sprouting was reduced by storage in containers having
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restricted ventilation where it was assumed that volatile
metabolic substances produced by tubers suppressed sprouting
by accumulating in the storage atmosphere.
5. At higher temperature (50°-60°F or 65°-80°F) tubers
stored in ventilated containers suffered greater total loss
in wei^it than those stored in a condition where free
access of outside air was very restricted.
6. Heat treatment (averaged for 50°~60°F and 65°-80°F) at
the end of the storage period (7 or 15 weeks) and desprouting
at the time of planting hastened plant emergence, whereas
heat treatment at the beginning (8 or 16 weeks) or middle
(8 weeks) of the storage period followed by low temperature
(l+0°F) storage until planting time did not result in
earlier plant emergence than storage throughout at low
temperature (1*0°F).
7. Heat treatment at the end of the storage period tended
to give earlier tuber production (in terms of dry weight of
tuber per plant) up to 85 days after planting than tubers
planted from low temperature (hO°F) but the rate of
increment appeared to fall more rapidly and continued low
temperature storage gave the most sustained increment in
tuber yield (dry weight of tuber per plant) at final
lifting.
8. Tubers stored throughout at low temperature (40°F)
showed greater growth of foliage (in terms of dry weight per
plant) at varying stages of plant development than those
subjected to heat treatment before planting.
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9. Heat treatment at 50°-60°F or 65°-80°F throughout the
storage period followed by desprouting at the time of
planting proved most unfavourable for plant development,
giving incomplete plant stands, low growth of foliage and
a high incidence of "little tuber".
10. In general, dry weight of foliage per plant (averaged
for all storage treatment) was maximum between 85 and 103
days (i.e. 25th July - 12th August) after planting and after
that senescence of leaves commenced.
Maximum dry weight production of tubers (averaged for
all storage treatment) occurred between 85 and 103 days
after planting, i.e. 25th July - 12th August, (3.80 gms.
per plant per day) intermediate between 103 and 126 days
after planting, i.e. 12th August - 11+th September, (2.90 gms.
per plant per day) and lowest between 6J* and 85 days after
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EXPERIMENT 1 - APPENDIX 3 to 17
appi ri i 3
SPRINT S PEP EYF. FRONTED EYE'; LID SRJUn PER
TTP'hR f.T TH . TI OF SP*1 )hHI 'G.
Tr. Storn^e period from D ite of
Axran Pilot Najestic





















1. Sprouted from the beginning -0.10.59 0 0 0 0 0 0
• 31 days with T.C.N.D. 19.11.59 0 0 0 0 0 0
3. " at 40°7. »» 0 0 0 0 0 0
4. 37 days with T.C.il.B. 15.12.59 1.0 2.88 2.88 0 0 0
5. " " at 40°F. n 1.0 2.00 2.00 0 0 0
6. 85 dayn with T.C.N.B. 12.1.60 1.0 1.71 1.71 0 0 0
7. " » at 40°F. It 1.0 2.62 2.62 0 0 0
8. 113 dnys with T.C.d.B. 9.2.60 1.39 1.67 2.33 0 0 0
9. " at 40°F. 1.17 6.83 8.00 0 0 0
10. 141 d'ys with T.C.N.B. 8.3.b0 1.15 6.50 7.50 0 0 0
11. " "at 40°F. H 1.30 7.67 10.03 1.00 1.75 1.75
12. 141 days without T.C.N.B.
in storage building. 8.3.60 1.05 6.58 6.92 Visible
Sprouting
N.B.
1. No. Sp. P.E. m Number of sprout8 per eye.
2. No. Sptd. E.P.T. - Number of sprouted eyes per tuber.
3. No. Sp. P.T. « Number of sprouts per tuber.
APPEITOIX 4
effect cf varying i eric c of lc'7 temperature (4Q°f)
storage at> T.c.it.b. tijsateejt on Tin ikjm35r OF
sprcute prn ttje ax at rr e:e> c~" T *e "rrcuting period
d7tn At^n)
(ANALYSIS CP VARIANCE)
Factor d.f S« Sq. M.S. Sq.
Variance
Ratio
1. Variety 1 165.014 165.014 12.63 XX
2. Jr?Rtpen$. 11 2479.028 225.366 17.25 XX
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1 479.111 479.111 36.67 XX
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 96.983 96.983 7.42 XX
(c) T.O.N.B. vs 40°F (No
T.O.N.B.) 1 48.600 48.600 3.72
(4) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and 40°F (No
T.O.N.B.) 4 1516.767 379.191 29.02 XX
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and 40°F (No T-C.N.B.) 4 337.567 84.391 6.46 XX
3. Treatment x Vftrjlety. 11 812.569 73.869 5.65 XX
(a) Treatment 1 ve
Treatment e 2-12 1 £4.693 84.698 6.48 X
(b) Treatment 12 va
Treatments 2-11 1 50.188 50.188 3.84 X
(c) T.O.N.B. vs 40°F (No
T.O.N.B.) 1 109.350 109.350 8.37 XX
(d) Time of Sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and 40°y (No
XXT.O.N.B.) 4 313.768 78.442 6.00
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and 40°F (No T.C.N.B.) 4 254.565 63.641 4.87 XX
Error 264 3449.334 13.065
Total 287 6905.945
*x Significant at 1; * Significant at 5,Z
AFfffNDpS 5
8PR0UT3 PER TU3ER AT THE LTTD OF THE
BPRCtTfUTO PSBICP IH LIGHT









31 days i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 9.25 10.46 9.85
57 days i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 11.17 9-87 10.52
85 days i.e. sprouted on
12.1.60 11.46 13.25 12.35
113 days i.e. sprouted on
9.2.60 15.62 14.33 14.97
141 days i.e. sprouted on
8.3.60 18.83 13.92 16.37
Mean 13.27 12.37
1. S.E. of Treatment with T.C.N.B. or no T.C.N.B. £ 0.33*
2. S.E. of Time of Sprouting ±0.52.
3. S.B. of Time of Sprouting x Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and no T.C.N.B. £ 0.74.
PFPTPU *
e^eot vjhyi:!3 p :ric-)3 c? lot? ttltperatpbs (4o°f)
BT'ffyr, rv T.O.N.B. T.CAT.'^'tT ON TT*B TETTER OP
ei^nr?.,) jy...:, nit ?un~i at Tin rr^ cr ./dputiitq
PERIOD IN LI3HT (17th APRIL 1
(AfTALYPIB cf VARIANT)
Factor d.f S.Sq. M.S.Sq.
1. Variety 1 16.035 16.055 5.85 XX
2. Treatment 11 139.708 12.700 4.63 XX
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1 17.284 17.284 6.28 X
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 0.237 0.237 mm
(c) T.O.N.B. vb 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.) 1 26.004 26.004 9.47 XX
(d) Time of eproutlng from
T.O.N.B. and 40°F (No
T.O.N.B.) 4 75.000 18.750 6.83 XX
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with t.O.N.B.
and 40°F (No T.O.N.B.) 4 21.183 5.295 1.93
3. Treatment x Variety 11 63.273 5.752 2.09 XX
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1 8.491 8.491 3.09
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 11.866 11.866 4.32 X
(c) T.C.fi.B. vs 40°P (No
T.O.N.B.) 1 5.705 5.705 2.08
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and 40(Ho
T.O.N.B.) 4 21.150 5.287 1.93
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and 4C°P (No T.O.N.B.) 4 16.066 4.016 1.46
Error 264 724.834 2.745
Total 237 943.875
** Significant at * Significant at 5,*
a l, l1x 7
vwirtAh ui.bi ? ck i r. -dr? jj if lyl n:r TJEhR
(Irrnn lUlot 1"' jestic
sprouting in lir-ht. i ith












31 d »ys i.e. sprouted
on 19.11.5J.
6.67 8.37 7.50 7.92 7.58 7.75
57 days i.e. sprouted
on 15.12.5J
6.67 7.75 7.21 7.42 6.92 7.17
85 d ys i.e. sprouted
on 12.1.60. 6.92 8.75 7.8^ 6.50 B.17 7.37
ll"* days i.e. sprouted
on J.2.60.
P.5° 9.25 P.J1 r.25 ° .75 8.50
141 days i.e. sprouted
on 8.3.60. 9."" 8.92 J.12 7.42 7.83 7.62
yean. 7.63 6.6" 7.50 7.85
: .E. of Vnrietr
nrt no T .C
x mre t^tnt ith
•i .1. +_ 0 • 21
T .C .11 .1.
.E. of V riet/ x Ti^te of sprouting ± 0.7?
8.I.E. of V riety x Ti^e of sprouting x
Treit^trrc with T.C.j.L. and no T.C.il.B. + 0.48.
t&SiPlX 9
EFFECT VARYING PERIODS CF LOW TEMPERATURE (40°F)
t>T< RACE AX) CP T.O.N.B.T^ATCTVT CJ THE ULiEER CF
SPROUTS PCI EYE AT T!H EID CF TH SPRCUTIITQ PERIOD
(17th A.RIL)
(ANALYSIS OP VARIAHOE)
Factor d.f S.8g> M.3.S4. ygtlSC6
1. Variety
2. yg?*tmpnt
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11
(c) T.O.K.D. vs 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.)
(d) Time of srroutlng from
T.C.N.B. and 40UF (No
T.C.N.B.)
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and 40°F (No T.O.N.B.)
3. TrqqtTOt; X
(a) Treattaent 1 vs
Treatments 2-12
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11
(o) T.C.N.B. vs 40°F (Ho
T.C.N.B.)
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.C.N.B. and 40°F (No
T.O.N.B.)
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and 40°F (No T.C.N.B.)
Error
Total
1 0.720 0.720 6.79 **
11 23.627 2.147 20.25 «
1 4.925 4.925 46.46 **
1 0.927 0.927 8.74 **
1 3.083 3.033 29.08 **
4 12.515 3-128 29.51 **
4 2.177 0.5it4 5.13 **
11 8.215 0.746 7.04 **
1 0.458 0.458 4.32 *
1 2.428 2.428 22.91 **
1 2.687 2.687 25-35 **
4 1.504 0.376 3-55 **
4 1.138 0.284 2.68 *
264 28.026 0.106
287 60.588
** Significant at 1 * Significant at 5,r1
ATPCirax 9
SPRCUT3 pna EYE AT the ehe QZ
TIES SPRCUTIK3 PERIOD
Period of Storage Before






1. 31 days i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 1,26 1.32 1.29
2. 57 days i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 1.57 1.3U 1.1*5
3* 85 days i.e. sprouted on
12.1.60 1.72 1.55 1.61*
1*. 113 days i.e. sprouted on
9.2.60 1.85 1.61 1.73
5* 1**1 days i.e. sprouted on
8.3-60 2.22 1.68 1.95
Hean 1.72 1.50
1. S.E. of Treatment with T.O.N.B. and no T.C.N.B. ±0.029.
2. S.E. of Time of Sprouting +0.01*6.
3. S.E. of Time of Sprouting x Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and no T.C.H.B* + 0.06.
APPENDIX10
EFFECTOFVARYINGPE IODSLCWTEMPE ATUREANDT.C.N.B.ST R GE ONTHELENGTHFSPROUTS ArranPilotMajestic
Tr. No.





























































































































































of 19.11.59 15.12.59 12. 1.60
No. Storage Treatment Sprouting
L.L.S. N.L.L? R.I? Ji eli • S • N.L.L. R.I. L.L.S. N.L.L. R.I.
1. Sprouted throughout in
light 22.10.59 2.50 0.9163 3.27 9.67 2.2690 5.20 18.75 2.9312 2.37
2. 31 days with T.G.N.B. 19.11.59 0 0 0 6.17 1.8197 7.00 15.00 2.7081 3.17
3. 31 days at 40°F ft 0 0 0 10.00 2.3026 8.86 16.92 2.8285 1.8d
4. 57 days with T.C.N.B. 15.12.59 1.25 0.2231 - 9.42 2.2428 7.21
5. 57 days at 40°F t! 1.17 0.1570 - 10.67 2.3676 7.90
6. 85 days with T.C.N.B. 12. 1.60 1.14 0.1310 -
7. 85 days at 40°F »l 1.63 0.4886 -
8. 113 days with T.C.N.B. 9. 2.60
9. 113 days at 40°F ii
10. 141 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60
11. 141 days at U0°F n
12. 1U1 days without T.C.N.B.
and then desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3.60
1 a Length of longest sprout in mm.
2 = Napierian Logarithm of length.
3 = Relative Increment % per day.
Arran Pilot Majestic Majestic
9 .2.60 8 .3.60 17.4.60 19.11.59 15.12.59 12.1.60 9 .2.60 8 .3.60 17.4.60
L •L • S • N.L.L. R.I. L •L • S • N.L.L. R.I. L.L.S« N. L. XJ . R.I. L.L.S. N.L.L. R.I. L.L.S. N.L.L. R.I. L «L. S. N.L.L. R.I. L.L.S. N.L.L. R.I. L.L.S. N.L.L. R.I. L.L.S. N.L.L. R.I.
2k.k2 3.1954 0.94 30.58 3.4203 0.80 37.25 3.6176 0.49 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.67 0.5128 1.83 7.50 2.0149 1.79 9.83 2.2854 O.96 16.83 2.8232 1.34
21.1+2 3.0643 1.27 24.58 3.2020 0.49 31.67 3.4554 0.63 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.44 0.8920 3.18 7.83 2.0580 4.16 9.25 2.2246 0.59 15.00 2.7081 1.21
22.58 3.1171 1.03 25.42 3.2356 0.42 35.50 3.5695 0.84 0 0 0 2.0 0.6931 2.66 7.92 2.0694 4.91 9.50 2.2513 0.64 10.58 2.3590 0.38 17.33 2.8524 1.76
52.83 3.1281 3.16 23.75 3.1676 0.14 29.83 3.3955 0.57 0 0 0 1.13 0.1222 0.43 8.42 2.1306 7.17 10.00 2.3026 0.61 17.83 2.8809 1.44
14.92 2.7028 1.20 17.17 2.8431 0.50 26.00 3.2581 1.03 0 0 0 5.17 1.6429 5.87 8.08 2.0894 1.59 9.17 2.2159 0.45 16.33 2.7930 1 .44
8.08 2.0894 6.99 16.25 2.7880 2.49 25.08 3.2220 1.08 0 0 0 3.17 1.1537 4.12 7.58 2.0255 3.11 12.92 2.5588 1.28
10.17 2.3192 6.53 13.00 2.5650 0.87 21.42 3.0643 1.25 0 0 0 7.17 1.9699 7.03 7.50 2.0149 0.12 13.25 2.5839 1.42
1.0 0.0000 - 8.58 2.1494 7.67 17.00 2.8332 1.71 0 0 0 3.50 1.2528 4.47 8.50 2.1401 2.21
1.42 0.3507 - 10.00 2.3026 6.97 19.83 2.9872 1.71 0 0 0 4.00 1.3863 4.95 10.17 2.3182 2.42
1.17 0.1570 - 19.91 2.9912 7.08 0 0 0 9.33 2.2332 5.58
4.08 1.4061 - 19.83 2.9872 3.95 1.0 0.0000 - 9.33 2.2332 5.58
22.58 3.1171 7.79 Visible Sproat 9.83 2.2854 5.71
APPENDIX 12
EFFECT OF VARYING PERIODS OF LOW TEMPERATURE (40°F) STORAGE AND OP T.C.N.B.
TREATMENT ON THE PERCENTAGE OF PLANT EMERGENCE AT DIFFERENT DATEt AFTER PLANTING
































1. Sprouted throughout in
light 22.10.59 25.00 41.66 83.33 100.0 _ 0 58.33 100.0 _
2. 31 days with T.C.N.B. 19.11.59 33.33 75.00 100.0 — - - 33.33 66.67 100.0 - -
3. 31 days at 40°F ft 33.33 58.33 91.67 91.67 91.67 100.0 16.67 91.67 100.0 -
4. 57 days with T.C.N.B. 15.12.59 1+1 - 66 66.67 75.00 100.0 - - 16.67 75.00 83.33 100.0 -
5. 57 days at 40°F II 8.33 91.67 100.0 - - - 33.33 100.0 - - -
6. 85 days with T.C.N.B. 12. 1.60 25.0 58.33 91.67 100.0 - - 25.00 66.67 91.67 100.0 -
7. 85 days at 40°F ft 41.66 100.00 - - - - 8.33 83.33 100.00 - -
8. 113 days with T.C.N.B. 9. 2.60 16.66 75.00 91.67 100.0 - - 8.33 50.00 91.67 100.0 -
9. 113 days at 40°F If 41.66 58.33 75.00 91.67 100.0 - 0 66.67 91.67 100.0 -
10. 141 days with T.C.N.B. 8. 3.60 8.33 25.00 75.00 83.33 100.0 - 0 50.00 75.00 100.0 -
11. 141 days at 40°F ft 8.33 25.00 75.00 91.67 100.0 - 8.33 50.00 83.33 100.0 -
12. 141 days without T.C.N.B.
and then desprouted and
sprouted in light 8. 3.60 8.33 66.67 91.67 91.67 100.0 - 0 25.00 83.33 91.67 100.0
13
ETTT3T C? Y.Jgl. 1 r=TIf."^ CP Lf. f T"!?gn»?7!r, (40*F)
STORAGE A-D CP T.O.N.3. TREATI'^IT CI? THE
''CHR.tIITATICII RATS INDEX"
(AITAJjYGI3 OF VARIATION
Factor d.f S.Sq. U.S. Sq,.
Variance
Ratio
1. RepJ^pUon, 3 0.0737 0.0245 4.15
2. Yprjety 1 0.0000 0.0000
Error 'a' 3 0.0177 0.0059
3. Xr?atrr.3^t 11 0.3144 0.0285 2.52 *
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1 0.0052 0.0052 —•
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 0.0407 0.0407 3.60
(c) T.C.N.B. va 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.) 1 0.0099 0.0099 -
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.C.N.B. and 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.) 4 0.2323 0.0580 5.13 **
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.C.K.B.
and 40°F (No T.CH.B.) 4 0.0263 0.0065 mm
4. Treatment x Variety 11 0.0726 0.0066 mm
(a) Treatment 1 ve
Treatments 2-12 1 0.0C03 0.0003 •»
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 0.0203 0.0203 3.07
(0) T.C.N.B. vs 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.) 1 0.0025 0.0025 mm
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.C.N.B. and 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.) 4 0.0287 0.0072 1.09
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and 40OF (No T.C.N.B.) 4 0.0208 0.0052 -
Error 'b* 66 0.7466 0.0133
Total 95 1.2250
** 3ignifiaant at \% * Significant at 5/'
APPSIIDIX 14
"CTORMIHATIClf RAT5 IID3X" FOR OONTIimCUS AID
DPLAYrTO rPRC!7TIIT3 TRTTAT^ITTS
Storage Treatment Arran Pilot Majestic Mean
Sprouted throughout in
light (Tr. 1) 0.750 0.764 0.757
Delayed Sprouting
(Tr. 2-12) 0.784 0.783 0.783
Difference - .034 - .019 - .026
±0.057 ±0.040
^lyainxx 15
"O^R"I?L\TION RATS IND3X" FOR SPROUTING AMD
FOR D5LAYSD SPROUTING TR^AT*?3NT3
Storage Treatment Arran Pilot Majestic Mean
Deaprouted at the time
of sprouting in light
on 8.3.60 (Tr. 12) 0.761* 0.667 0.715
Sprouted in light at
intervale of four weeks
from 19*11.59 to 8.3.60
without desprouting
(Tr. 2-11) 0.786 0.794 0.790





"QERMIHATItH RATS INTSX" FOR TtPSRfi STCRSO AT hO°F
AND WITH T.O.N.B. PGR VARYING- PERIODS BEFORE SPROUTING









1. 31 days i.e. sprouted on
19.11.59 0.81*0 0.812 0.826
2. 57 days i.e. sprouted on
15.12.59 0.798 0.861 0.830
3. 85 days i.e. sprouted on
12.1.60 0.799 0.861 0.830
1*. 113 days i.e. sprouted on
9.2.60 0.778 0.771 0.771*
5. 1h1 days i.e. sprouted on
8.3.60 0.680 0.701 0.691
Mean 0.779 0.801
1* S.E* of Trssttmont with T<G>N>Bt snd no T«C>KiB> JL 0«018«
2. S.E. of Time of Sprouting ± 0.028.
3. S.E. of Time of Sprouting x Treatment with or without
T.C.N.B. + 0.0U0.
APPENDIX 17



















1. 31 days i.e.
sprouted on
19.11.59
0.847 0.778 0.812 0.833 0.847 0.840
2. 57 days i.e.
sprouted on
15.12.59
0.805 0.833 0.819 0.791 0.889 0.840
3* 85 days i.e.
sprouted on
12.1.60
0.792 0.903 0.847 O.8O5 0.819 0.812
If. 113 days i.e.
sprouted on
9.2.60
0.806 0.778 0.792 0.750 0.764 0.757
5. 141 days i.e.
sprouted on
8.3.60
0.653 0.667 0.660 0.708 0.736 0.722
Mean 0.781 0.792 0.777 0.811
S.E. of Variety x Treatment with or without T.C.N.B. +0.025
S.E. of Variety x Time of sprouting +0.04
S.E. of Variety x Time of sprouting x Treatment with or without
T.C.N.B. +0.057
EXPERIMENT 2 - APPENDIX 18 to 27
AW^IDIX 18
EWZTI c" V/RYTIM p„iioj3 (.p Lm ggjemipas fbO°F)
aid o* t.o.n.b. err Tn ihtter cr pprctjts
VZZ TTP^R AT TI!" ETI CT1 'PROITI.-Q inI CD IN DARKNESS
(gjrd A^R3fr)
(*raTO cy vatoaw*)
Factor d,f S.Qq. w q q0 VarianceM.s.sq. Ratio
1« y^sty
2. Treatment
(a) Treatment 1 vo
Treatments 2-12
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11
(c) T.C.N.B. vs 1+0°F (No
T.C.N.B.)
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.C.N.B. and 1+0°F (No
T.C.N.B.)
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.C.n.B*
and UO°F (No T.O.N.B.)
3. Treatment x Variety
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11
(c) T.C.N.3. vs 1+C°F (No
T.O.N.B.)
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.C.N.B. and 1+Q°F (No
T.C.N.3.)
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.C.N.B.

































1+ 189.059 1+7.265 2.87 *
1+1.202 2.502 *
16.1+69
** Significant at * Significant at 5;S
AfFBiro 19
EFFECT CF VARYING PERIODS OF LOT/ TEMPERATURE (hO°F)
STORAGE AND OF T.Q.N.B. TREATED JT OA THE NUMBER OF
SPROUT :G EY^S PER TU3ER AT THE END OF CPROTTTINQ
PERIOD IH PARENEOC (23rd APRIL)
(ANALY3I0 OF VARIANCE)
Factor d.f S.Sq. 24.3 .Sq.
Variance
Ratio
1. 1 17.014 17.014 6.78 **
2. treatment 11 163.986 14.907 5.94 **
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2*12 1 131.728 131.728 52.48 **
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 0.238 0.238 —
(c) T.O.N.8. va 40°F (No
T.O.N.3.) 1 2.604 2.604 1.04
(d) Time of aprouting from
T.C.N.B. and 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.) 4 17.083 4.270 1.70
(a) Time of aproating x
Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and 40°P (No T.C.N.B.) 4 12.333 3*033 1.22
3. Treatment x Variety 11 140.653 12.786 5.09 **
(a) Treatment 1 ve
24.57 **Treatments 2-12 1 61.668 61.668
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 3.863 3*863 1.54
(c) T.C.N.3. ve 40°P (No
T.O.N.B.) 1 11.705 11.705 4.66 **
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and 40°F (No
T.C.N.B.) 4 18.101 4.525 1.80
(e) Time of eprouting x
Treatment with T.C.N.B.
4.51 **and l*0cp (Ho T.C.N.B.) 4 45.316 11.329
Error 264 662.667 2.510
Total 287 984.320
** Significant at A%
flPPSTOS 2Q
1KE2B5R OP BPRCUTSD EYZ3 PER TO3T.R AT THE END CP
TO SPR0UTIN3 PERIOD IH DARKNESS FCR CCITTIITUOUa
AND DELAYED CPROJTIN3- TP£ATONT9
storage Treatment Arran Pilot Uajestle Mean
Sprouted throughout in
darkness (Tr. 1) 4.17 6.75 5.46
Delayed sprouting
(Tr. 2-12) 8*28 7-52 7.90
Difference -4.11 -0.77 -2.44
±0.47 +0.33
APPENDIX 21
EFFECT OF VARYING PERIODS OP LOW TIF.IPIIRATUKE (kO°F)
STC.RAGE AND OP T.C.N.B. TREATMENT ON THE NUUUCR CP
SPROUT3 PER EYE AT THE EIP 0? 3FR0PTIN0 PERIOD IK
DAR^SSS (23rd APRXfr)
(ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE)
Factor d.f S.Sqt* M.S. SQ,« VarlanoeRatio
1. 1 7.286 7.286 62.27 *91
2. Treatment 11 23.969 2.179 18.62 KX
(a) Treatment 1 vs
HTreatments 2-12 1 3.U57 3.U57 29.55
(b) Treatment 12 vs
XXTreatments 2-11 1 U.230 U.230 36.15
(c) T.O.N.B. vs U0°F (No
XXT.O.N.B.) 1 7.3U9 7.3U9 63.81
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and UOOF (No
XXT.O.N.B.) U 5.357 1.339 11.UU
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and U0°F (No T.O.N.B.) U 3.576 0.89U 7.6U XX
3. Treatment x Varietv 11 12.931 1.175 10.0U XX
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1 3.682 3.682 31 .U7 XX
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 3.U09 3.U09 29.05 XX
(c) T.O.N.B. vs UOOF (No
T.O.N.B.) 1 3.216 3.216 28.3U XX
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and U0°F (No
1.96T.O.N.B.) u 0.917 0.229
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and UOOF (No T.O.N.B.) u 1.707 0.U27 3.65 XX
Error 26U 31.036 0.117
Total 287 75.222
** Significant at 1/5
EWm CP V4RYIII3 P2UC >5 OP LC/7 T5MPERATP3E (kO°F)
r-Tr^g-; ait) cf t.q.n.b. TR^AT^rT c:r sprctt oight
A3 PERCENTAGE FINAL rtlGHT OF POTATO AT THE END
CF THS SPROUTING1 PERIOD IN DARSNS33 (23rd APRIL)
(analysis c? variance)





(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1
(c) T.O.N.B. vs 40°F (No
T.O.N.B.) 1
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.C.N.B. and 40°P (No
T •C«it.B.)
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and U0OF (No T.O.N.B.) 4
3* Treatment x Variety 11
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1
(b) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1
(c) T.O.N.B. vs 40°F (No
T.O.N.B. 1
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and UO°F (No
T.C.N.B.)
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.C.N.B.
and 40°f (No T.O.N.B.) 4
Error 261*
Total 287
23467.889 23467.889 473.51 **
39611.483 3601.043 72.66 **
3294.193 3294.193 66.47**
3227.152 3227.152 65.11 **
555.135 555.135 11.20 **
4 31360.078 7840.019 158.19 **
1174.924 293.731 5.93 **
6538.305 594.391 11.99 **
1495.450 1495.450 30.17 **
120.608 120.608 2.43
186.006 186.006 3-75




** Significant at A%
rp vflRYi'TQ c1 trctpiito iti pupire^ / to n^prrmvi at
T.LS TI J C 1 1 LA i?I.t> U TJJ P . iT'i , •; t 1 PL,i>T ft , >1. AT JI-, .:1
JaT, ■ / r < lIAYt'I 3








































1. Sprouted throughout in
darkness 22.10.59 0 0 8.33 41.67 66.67 66.67 66.67 75.00 I 0 0 33.33 100.00
2. 31 days with T.C.U.B. 19.11.59 0 0 0 8.33 33.33 50.00 50.00 53.33 0 0 25.00 66.67 91.67 100.00
3. 31 days at 40°F ft 0 0 8.33 25.00 41.67 41.67 50.00 58.33 0 0 8.33 58.33 75.00 91.67 100.00
u. 57 days with T.C.3.3. 15.12.59 0 16.67 25.00 66.67 75.00 91.67 91.67 91.67 | 0 0 66.67 91.67 100.00
5. 57 days at 40°F ft 0 0 0 8.33 25.00 41.67 41.67 53.33 0 0 8.33 58.33 100.00
6. 85 days with T.C.Ii.B. 12. 1.60 0 8.33 50.00 83-33 100.00 16.67 16.67 91.67 100.00
7. 85 days at 40°F w 0 0 16.67 66.67 91.67 100.00 0 0 25.00 83.33 100.00
8. 113 days with T.C.K.B. 9. 2.60 8.33 33.33 83.33 100.00
i
0 8.33 75.00 83.33 100.00
9. 113 days at 40°P ti 0 8.33 16.67 75.00 91.67 100.00
1
0 0 25.00 91.67 100.00
10. 141 days with T.C.H.B. 8. 3.60 16.67 33.33 75.00 83.33 91.67 100.00 8.33 8.33 75.00 91.67 100.0
11. 141 days at 40°P 0 8.33 25.00 91.67 100.00 0 8.3 66.67 83.33 100.0
12. 141 days without T.C.H.&
and then desprouted and
sprouted in darkness 8. 3-60 0 16.67 33.33 66. 67 100.0 8.33 16.67 58.33 91.67 100.0
21*
EPrECT OP VARYING PERIO CP SPROOTINQ IN DARKNES3
AFTHR STORAGE AT hO°? /LTD CP T.O.N.B. TfEATHSNT. AND
DP"PROUTING AT THP TIPS PLANTING 03 TH3
(frWTW y?
Vac tor d.f S.Sq. M.S.Sq»
Variance
Ratio
1. KeFHcfltto 3 0.0036 0.0012 -
2. Variety 1 0.0952 0.0952 11*. 209 X
Error 'a* 3 0.0203 0.0067
3. Treatment 11 0.5578 0.0507 1*.970 XX
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1 0.0161* 0.01a* 1.603
(h) Treatment 12 va
Treatments 2-11 1 0.011*7 0.011*7 1.1*1*1
(c) T.O.N.B. Ys 1*0°F (No
T.O.N.B.) 1 0.1371 0.1371 13.1*1*1 XX
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and kO°? (No
T.O.N.B.) 1* 0.335*1 0.0838 8.220 XX
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and UO°P (No T.C.N.B.) k 0.05U2 0.0135 1.328
i*. Treatment x Variety 11 0.1090 0.0099 -
(a) Treatment 1 vs
Treatments 2-12 1 0.0159 0.0159 1.559
0>) Treatment 12 vs
Treatments 2-11 1 0.0000 0.000 «■*
(c) T.O.N.B. vs 1*0®F (No
T.O.N.B.) 1 0.0017 0.0017 -
(d) Time of sprouting from
T.O.N.B. and 1*00? (No
T.O.N.B.) i* 0.051*6 0.0136 1.333
(e) Time of sprouting x
Treatment with T.O.N.B.
and i*Q°F (No T.C.N.B.) k 0.0368 0.0092 MP
Error *h* 66 0.6781 0.0102
Total 95 1.1+61*0
** Significant at 1J? * Significant at 5%
"QSRMIKATION RITJi Ifl >JX" FCR CCNTINU0TJ3 AID
D2LAY3 ) CPRCJTira T33ATks:iT3
Storage Treatment Arran Pilot Majestic ilean
Sprouted throughout in
0.556darkness (Tr. 1) 0.701+ 0.630
Delayed Sprouting
0.650 0.677(Tr. 2-12) 0.705
Difference -0.09I+ -0.001 -0.01+7
+0.030 +0.021
"GSRItlCTATIOM RATE i:DEX" FCR D53PR0UTIITQ BEFORE
SPROPTIilQ IH T33 DARKNESS AID FOR DELAYED SPROOTINS
TREATED I rT3 WITHOUT PS3PROCJTING
Storage Treatment Arran Pilot Majestic Mean
Desprouted before
sprouting in darkness
(Tr. 12) 0.686 0.750 0.718
Sprouted in darkness at
intervals of four weeks
from 19*11.59 to 8.3*60
without desproutlng
(Tr. 2-11) 0.61+6 0.700 0.673
Difference +0.01+0 +0.050 +0.01+5
+0.030 +0.021
A1VL..EIX 27
"CLE 'I-ATlJir R .i'E II1DEX" OF AERiuJ PILOT J-lfE KAJfc.TIC
TJT L FOR 1' t RlUl 1TH uR IT I uLl' T.C.M.B.
iutjr.L . f E jUTx.lil Tlla Dda^.iiv.- iu.I Du.j 7R >IiTj_I> AT
TM TL-h Ui?' FL<iilTIi.G.













i . 0 . 1 .1.
i e_in
71 da '8 i.e. r 5r uted
1J.11.5J.
on
0.500 0.556 0.528 0.649 0.593 O.G_l
57 days i.e. fprouted
15.12.59.
on
0.662 0.454 0.550 0.7^2 u.650 j .601
e5 d *ys i.e. Sprouted
1'.1.60.
on
0.713 0.639 O.C7L o.r j6 3.676 0.741
113 days i.e. Tprouted
J.2.60.
on
0.006 0.658 0 .TZ 3.741 0.606 0.713
141 days i.e. fprouted
8.3.60.
on
0.778 0.695 0.7"6 0.763 0.772 0.746
Wean. 0.6J1 o.coo 0.778 0.665
,L. of V ri ty x Treatment with or without
i .o.it.i. ± o.o-os.
".E. of V'lXiet, x Tirrc of sprouting ±0.0757.
.E. of Viriety x Time of sprouting x Treatment
ritl or lithout T.C.L.B. +,0.0504.
EXPERIMENT 3 - APPENDIX 28 to 37
APT, .DIX 2P
EFfECT IF PESTlUUTI.G AITER Y JTIIJG fCRIODC OF STORAGE
O.I TPS -TJ.Mjji.R „E Sd.'JIT'j lER TTJhLR PI ARR^i PILOT j-.D
MAJESTIC AT THE E.D 01 THa Z PR UJL'LIG PERIOD IJ LIGHT
A. I PAR I Li' (24th April)
Storage treatment commencing Arran Pilot Majestic
from 22 October.
Light Darkness Mean Light Darkness Mean
Sprouted throughout in .... 6.33 7.67 7.00 9.92 6.92 8.42
Acical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout in ....
8.25 3.33 5.79 11.67 8.42 10.04
Sprouted in darkness for 123 days
and then desprouted and resprouted
in ....
12.67 11.58 12.12 11.33 9.58 10.45
Sprouted in darkness for 137 days
and then deoprouted and resprouted 13.83
in ....
13.00 13.41 12.50 9.83 11.16
Mean. 10.27 8.89 9.58 11.35 8.69 10.08
S.E. of Variety ± 0.106
S.E. of Variety x Time of desprouting ♦ 0.67
S.E. of Variety x Light and Darkness t 0.15
S.E. of Variety x Time of desprouting x Li0ht ±nd Darkness t 0.92.
(Analysis of Variance see Appendix 29)
APPENDIX 29
EFFECT OP DESPROUTING AFTER VARY!NO PERIODS OP
STORAGE ON THE HPKBER OF SPROUTS PER TUBER
(AITAI^Y3J3 9? VfiRJfiip*.)
Factor d.f S.Sq. M.S.Sq,.
Variance
Ratio
1. Verity 1 12.00 12.00 1.10
2. Treatment 7 1082,00 154,571 14.21 **
(a) Light va Darkness 1 208,333 208.333 19.16 **
(b) Time of desproating 3 803,500 267.833 24.63 **
(0) Time of desproating x
Light and darkness 3 70.167 23.339 2.150
3. Treatment 35 VayJ^tfy 7 392.500 56.071 5.15 **
(a) Light vs Darkness 1 24.084 24.081+ 2.21
(b) Time of desprouting 3 313.667 104.556 9.61 **
(0) Time of desprotxtlng x
Ligit and Darkness 3 54.749 18.250 1.68
Error 176 1914.167 10.875
Total 191 3^00.667
** Significant at 1J5
APPENDIX 30
EFFECT OP DESPROUTINO AFTER VftRYINO PERIODS OF STORAGE ON THE NUMBER OP
SPROUTED EYES PER TUBER IN ARRAN PILOT AND MAJESTIC AT THE END OF THE










Sprouted throughout in 5.67 6.17 5.92 7.50 5.58 6.54
Apioal eyes removed and
sprouted throughout in 6.83 3.17 5.00 7.50 5.67 6.58
Sprouted in darkness for
123 days and then desprouted
and resprouted in
8.50 8.17 8.33 7.17 6.33 6.75
Sprouted in darkness for 137
days and then desprouted
and resprouted in
8.33 8.2*2 8.37 7.58 6.67 7.12
Mean 7.33 6.2*8 6.90 7.2*3 6.06 6.75
S.E, of Variety £ 0.196
S.E. of Variety z Time of desprouting ^0.39
S.E. of Variety x Light and darkness £"*0.278
S.E. of Variety z Tine of desprouting"z Light and darkness +0.559
AFP5KDH 31
EFFECT CiP DSSPRCUTIKO AFTER VARYING PERIODS OP
STORAGE ON THE HPEB3R CF SPROUTED EYE3 PER TUBER
(ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE)
Factor d.f 8.Sq» & • S • Sq.
Variance
Ratio
1- 1 1.172 1.172 mm
2. Treatment 7 236.954 33.850 9.12 **
(a) Light va Darkness 1 59.631 59.631 10.06 **
(h) Time of deeprouting 3 134.016 44.672 12.03 **
(c) Time of desprotiting x
Light and Darkness 3 43.307 14.436 3.89 **
3. Treatment jl Variety 7 113.736 16.255 4.38 **
(a) Light vb Darkness 1 3-255 3.255 -
(b) Time of deeprouting 3 82.433 27.478 7.40 **
(c) Time of daaprouting x
Light and Darkness 3 28.098 9.366 2.52





FrTCT OP rrePPOUTIIiC AFTFR v'llTiyC PERIODS OF "TOPAPIS Q!T THE PUrEER OF
sprouts prii fys iri ariiait pilot a:t at tf fhd of the phioutiito










Sprouted throughout in 1.15 1.21 1.18 1.29 1.20 1.24
Apioal eyes removed and
oprouted throughout in
1.26 1.06 1.16 1.55 1.48 1.51
Sprouted in darkness for
123 days and then desprouted
and resprouted in
1.48 1.45 1.46 1.63 1.53 1.58
Sprouted in darkness for 137
days and then desprouted
and resprouted in
1.67 1.56 1.61 1.68 1.50 1.59
l'aan 1.39 1.32 1.35 1.53 1.43
s.e, of Variety +0,03
S.E. of Variety x Tine of desproutlng +0.06
S.E. of Variety x Light and darkness +0.04
S.E. of Variety x Tine of desprouting"x Light and darkness +0.08
ftPPPPIK 33
EFFECT OP DE5PROUTINO ON THE NUMBER OP SPH0UT3 P5R SYS
(ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE)
Factor d.f S.Sq,# M.S.Sq.
Variance
Ratio
1. Variety 1 0.761 0.761 8.75 **
2. Treatment 7 4-999 0,714 8.21 **
(a) Light vs Darkness 1 0.377 0.377 4-33 *
(b) Time of daaproating 3 4.490 1.477 16,98 **
(c) Time of desproutlng x
Light and ^arkness 3 0.132 0.044 0.50
3. Treatrpept s Varfc^y 7 1.103 0.157 1.80
(a) Light vs Darkness 1 0.018 0.018 -
(b) Time of deaprouting 3 0.940 0.313 1.99
(o) Time of deaproating x
Light and Darkness . 3 0.145 0.048 -
Error 176 15.326 0.087
Total 191 22.189
**
Significant at 1;J * Significant at 5%
APPENDIX 31+
EFFECT OF DESPROUTING AFTER VARYING PERIODS OP STORAGE AND RESPROUTING IN
LIGHT AND DARKNESS ON PERCENTAGE OF PLANT EtihRGKNCE AT DIFFERENT DATE3
AFTER PLANTING












26 29 33 36 1+0













1. Sprouted throughout in light 25.00 50.00 66.67 83.33 100.0 0 50.00 83.33 100.00
2. Sprouted throughout in darkness 0 8.33 25.00 58.33 83.33 91.67 100.00 0 25.00 25.00 66.67 91.67 91.67 100.00
3. Apical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout in light 8.33 58.33 83.33 91.67 91.67 91.67 100.00 0 1+1.67
i
91.67 100.00
1+. Apical eyes removed and sprouted
throughout in darkness 0 16.67 50.00 58.33 83.33 91.67 91.67 91.67 100.00 8.33 1+1.67 75.00 91.67 91.67 91.67 91.67 91.67 100.00
5. Sprouted in darkness for 123 days
and then desprouted and
resprouted in light 25.00 33.33 U1.67 66.67 83.33 91.67 100.00 0 8.33 75.00 91.67 100.00
6. Sprouted in darkness for 123 days
and then desprouted and
resprouted in darkness 0 25.00 91.67 91.67 91.67 91.67 100.00 0 16.67 1+1.67 66.67 91.67 100.00
7. Sprouted in darkness for 137 days
and then desprouted and
resprouted in light
8. Sprouted in darkness for 137 days
and then desprouted and
resprouted in darkness
8.33 16.67 33.33 1+1.67 83.33 100.00
25.00 75.00 83.33 91.67 91.67 100.00
0 25.00 91.67 100.00
8.33 50.00 50.00 100.00
9. Sprouted throughout the storage
period in darkness and





IlihST IF IL PT,JT±0 UJ TT a "i J li - J1 ,17 R/-TE I.MLX"
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1. Sorouted throuLhout in Li ht 0.r0G 0. 15 O.fiiof
2. " n n Darkness J.630 0.627 0.64^
V
3. Apical ey«3 removed md sprouted throughout in Li_ht 0.n J6 0.C15
f
0.81$




5. Sprouted in darkness for 11^ days md then ae^oruuted
and resprouted in Light
0.713 0.750 0.73J.
<
6. Sprouted in daftness for 123 d'jrs and then desjruuted
and resprouted in Darkness 0.769
0.6S6 0.727
f
7. Sprouted in darkness for 1^7 days nd then desnrouted




8. Sprouted in dimness for 1"*7 diys and then desnrouted
and resprout d in Daraies3
0.852 0.824 0.83#
9. Sprouted throughout in dnraiess and desprouted at the
time of nlantinrr 0.342 0.519 0.43d
Mean. 0.690 0.737




r.E. of Tre t^ent + 0.0^7
r.E. of Treatment x Variety ±0.053
I
■fjicroir.
I* PIPTHCiraiHO CH KB "GrMIKATKIl RMS INDEX"
(A"VLYCID 0? YMIA3C5)
Factor d.f S.Sq,. U.S.Sq.
Variance
Eatio
1- R,9PMe?U°n 3 0.0226 0.0075 1.21
2. Variety 1 0.0387 0.0387 6.24
Error 'a' 3 0.0188 0.0062
3. Treatment 8 0.9550 0.1193 10.46 **
(a) Planting with sprouts
63.36 **va without sprouts 1 0.7223 0.7223
(b) Light vs Darmiess 1 0.0247 0.0247 2.17
(c) Time of desprouting 3 0.0239 0.0096 -
(d) Time of desproutlng x
5.24 **Light and jarjcness 3 0.1791 0.0597
4. Trqptmept x Variety 8 0.1134 0.0141 1.24
(a) Planting with sprouts
ts without sprouts 1 0.0379 0.0379 3.32
(b) Light ys Darkness 1 0.0069 0,0069 -
(c) Time of desprouting 3 0.0188 0.0063 -
(d) Time of desprouting x
0,0166 1.46Light and DarJoiess 3 0.0498




EFFECT OP ireSFROUTIiro AFTER VA3TIKO PERIODS OP STORAGE AND RSSPROUTINO IN












Sprouted throughout in 0.806 0.630 0.718 0.815 0.667 0.741 0.729
Apioal eyes removed and
sprouted throughout in
0.806 O.648 O.727 0.815 0.760 0.787 0.757
Sprouted in darkness for
123 days and then
desprouted and resproutad
in
0.713 0.769 0.741 0.750 0.686 0.718 0.724
Sprouted in darkness far
137 days and then
desprouted and
resprouted in
O.648 0.852 0.750 0.797 0.824 0.810 0.780
Mean 0.743 0.725 0.794 0.744
S.E. of Tim* of desprouting +0.0267
S.E, of Variety z Time of doisprouting +0.0377
S.E. of Variety z Light and darkness +0.0267
S.E. of Variety z Time of desprouting"z Light and darkness +0,053
EXPERIMENT U - APPENDIX 38 to 87
APFTITDIX 38
MEAN MniTTHLT TE!TE5ATURB3 OP THE HIGH AND MEDIUM TEMPERATURE STORAGE









November 67.0 71.4 57.6 60.7 42.0 45.2
December 65.0 72.0 52.4 59.4 38.5 41.5
January 69.7 75.0 50.0 57.1 35.7 40.7
February 67.0 76.5 50.5 57.2 37.7 43.3
March 70.4 77.5 52.7 58.5 44.0 49.6
April 74.0 80.0 53.7 59.3 43.8 49.7
APTEMDR 3<?
INITIAL FRESH WEIGHT (QM.) OP TUBERS: AND THE FRESH WEIGHT OF TUBER AND SPROUTS AT
THE TIMES OP DBSPROOTINQ
Arran Pilot
t
Storage Treatment Initial Wt. (gm.) of Wt. (gnu)
vt. (gnu) tuber at the of sprout
of time of at the time
tuber desprout of desprout
Si S2 81 S2 Si s2
Stored at 65°-80°F without T.C.N.B. 9209.0 5718.0 8426.0 5211.0 126.5 94.9
Stored at 50°-60°F without T.C.N.B. 9109.0 5966.0 8328.0 5347.0 254.9 184.2
Stored at 40°F without T.C.N.B. 9107.0 5822.0 8892.0 5663.0 - mm
j
Stored at 65°-80°F with T.C.N.B. 8334.0 5440.0 7654.0 4934.0 96.5 53.6 '
Stored at 50°-60°F with T.C.N.B. 8887.0 5673.0 8354.0 5255.0 55.1 35.0-
Stored at 40°F with T.C.N.B. 9633.0 5886.0 9409.0 5783.0 - -
d-j = Desprouted on 4.1.61
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61








Arran Pilot Majestic Majestic





























































S1 s2 81 S2 81 S2 81 s2 81 S2 81 s2 81 s2 81 s2 *1 s2 81 S2 S1 s2 S1 s2 S1 s2 S1 s2 S1 s2
91+00.0 5786.0 7068.0 1+321.0 91+9,7 618.8 9211+.0 5829.0 1+711+.0 281+2.0 137U.6 1067.8 9906.0 6267.0 9267.0 5855.0 33.0 22.83 9518.0 61+88.0 8067.0 51+03.0 292.0
i
228.3 9125.0 6250.0 6556.0 1+1+1+1+.0 537.8 359.9
9300.0
4
59U8.0 7168.0 1+1+57.0 1017.9 685.0 8712.0 5271+.0 1+698.0 2731+.0 1885.8 1176.8 9206.0 631+7.0 8622.0 5965.0 11.20 10.2 9755.0 5993.0 861+1.0 521+5.0 278.5 11+9.9 9989.0 6797.0 7595.0 501+8.0 897.0 701.5
9210.0 6092.0 8781.0 5818.0 - - 9152.0 5790.0 8516.0 51+1+9.0 5-85 5.00 9581+. 0 6161.0 9305.0 5990.0 - - 9905.0 61+67.0 91+60.0 6187.0 - - 9565.0 631+0.0 8918.0 5925.0 - -
9U72.0 5621.0 7226.0 1+21+7.0 627.9 295.5 9575.0 5352.0 1+851.0 251+1.0 1283.7 727.6 10183-0 6919.0 9538.0 61+77.0 20.60 16.3 9556.0 6331.0 8237.0 5551+.0 157.2 89.0 9355.0 61+30.0 7072.0 1+867.0 2990.0 219.0
8907.0 5926.0 7310.0 1+891.0 327.8 175.5 8683.0 51+29.0 611+2.0 3672.0 51+5.3 328.0 9393.0 61+17.0 8905.0 6063.0 - - 9636.0 61+11+. 0 8892.0 5870.0 - - 9710.0 6396.0 8550.0 5687.0
t
27.50 2.5

















April 39.4 51.0 +2.4 2.36 +0.57 83.9
May 41.6 55.7 ♦1.3 1.22 -1.30 152.7
Juno 46.4 60.1 +0.7 1.16 -0.99 125.9
July 48.3 61.2 -1.6 3.07 +0.07 125.6
August 48.6 62.2 +0.1 4.10 ♦0.52 147.1
September 48.1 61.8 ♦2.8 2.48 -1.08 103.1
APPENDIX 41
EFFECT OP DIFFERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS ON THE SHRINKAGE OP SEED TUBERS AT
THE TIMES OF DESPRQUTINQ











(gm.) due to Total
Mean












































without T.C.N.B. 126.5 94.9 656.5 412.1 783.0 507.0 110.7 534.3 645.0 949.7 618.8 1382.3 846.2 2332.0 1465.0 784.2 1114.3 1898.5
Stored at 50°-60°F
without T.C.N.B. 254.9 184.2 526.1 434.8 781.0 619.0 219.5 480.5 700.0 1017.9 685.0 1114.1 806.0 2132.0 1491.0 851.4 960.1 1811.5
Stored at 40°F
without T.C.N.B. — _ 315.0 159.0 315.0 159.0 237.0 237.0 - - 429.0 274.0 429.0 274.0 - 351.5 351.5
Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B. 96.5 53.6 583.5 452.4 680.0 506.0 75.0 518.0 593.0 627.9 295.5 1618.1 1078.5 2246.0 1374.0 461.7 1348.3 1810.0
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 55.1 35.0 477.9 383.0 533.0 418.0 45.0 430.5 475.5 327.8 175.5 1269.2 859.5 1597.0 1035.0 251.6 1064.4 1316.0
Stored at 40°F
with T.C.N.B. - - 224.0 103.0 224.0 103.0 - 163.5 163.5 - - 299.0 257.0 299.0 257.0 - 278.0 278.0
Mean
J
88.8 61.3 463.8 324.0 552.6 385.3 487.2 295.8 1018.6 686.9 1505.8 982.7
d-i ± Desprouted on 1|. 1.61
d2 = M 20.2.61
d3 = Desprouted at the time of planting.
51 = Large Seed






















































1374.6 1067,8 3125.4 1919.2 4500.0 2987.0 1221.2 2522.3 3743.5 33.0 22.83 606.0 389.17 639.0 412.0 27.91 497.59 525.5
1885.8 1176.8 2128.2 1363.2 4014.0 2540.0 1531.3 1745.7 3277.0 11.20 10.2 572.8 371.8 584.0 382.0 10.70 472.3 483.0
5.85 5.00 630.15 336.0 636.0 341.0 54+2 483.08 488.5 - 279.0 171.0 279.0 171.0 - 225.0 225.0
1283.7 727.6 3440.3 2083.4 4724.0 2811.0 1005.6 2761.9 3767.5 20.60 16.3 624.4 425.7 645.0 442.0 18.4 525.1 543.5
545.3 328.0 1995.7 1429.0 2541.0 1757.0 436.6 1712.4 2149.0 - 488.0 354.0 488.0 354.0 - 421.0
tJ
421.0
- - 483.0 307.0 483.0 307.0 - 395.0 395.0 - 305.0 228.0 305.0 228.0 - 266.5 266.5






















































292.0 228.3 1159.0 856.7 1451.0 1085.0 260.1 1007.9 1268.0 537.8 359.9 2031.2 1446.1 2569.0 1806.0 448.8 1738.7 2187.5
278.5 149.9 835.5 593.1 1114.0 748.0 214.2 716.8 931.0 897.0 701.5 1497.0 1047-5 2394.0 1749.0 799.2 1272.3 2071.5
- 445.0 280.0 445.0 280.0 - 362.5 362.5 - - 647.0 415.0 647.0 415.0 - 531.0 531.0
157.2 89.0 1161.8 688.0 1319.0 777.0 123.1 924.9 1048.0 299.0 219.0 1984.0 1344.0 2283.0 1563.0 259.0 1664.0 1923.0
- 744.0 544.0 744.0 544.0 - 644*0 644.0 27.50 2.5 1132.5 706.5 1160.0 709.0 15.0 919.5 934.5
- 366.0 248.0 366.0 243.0 - 307.0 307.0 - - 545.0 387.0 545.0 387.0 - 466.0 466.0
121.3 77.9 785.2 535.8 906.5 613.7 293.5 213.8 1306.1 891.0 1599.6 1104.8
APPENDIX 42






























































without T.C.N.B. 1.37 1.66 7.13 7.21 8.50 8.87 1.51 7.17 8.68 10.10 10.69 14.71 14.63 24.81 25.32 10.39 11*. 67 25.06
Stored at 50°-60°F
without T.C.N.B. 2.80 3.09 5.77 7.28 8.57 10.37 2.94 6.53 9.47 10.9k 11.51 11.98 13.56 22.92. 25.07 11.22 12.77 23.99
Stored at 40°F
without T.C.N.B. _ - 2.36 2.73 2.36 2.73 _ 2.54 2.54 — _ 4.66 1+.50 4.66 4.50 - 4.58 4.58
Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B. 1.16 0.98 7.00 8.32 8.16 9.30 1.07 7.66 8.73 6.63 5.26 17.08 19.18 23.71 24-44 5.94 18.13 24.07
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 0.62 0.62 5.38 6.75 6.0 7.37 0.62 6.06 6.68 3.68 2.96 14.25 1U-50 17.93 17-46 3.32 14.37 17.69
Stored at 40°F
with T.C.N.B. - - 2.32 1.75 2.32 1.75 - 2.03 2.03 - - 3.27 U.27 3.27 4.27 - 3.77 3.77
Mean 0.99 1.06 4-99 5.67 5.98 6.73 5.22 5.07 10.99 11.77 16.21 16. m
di = D&aprouted on 4.1.61 S1 = Large Seed
d2 = M "20.2.61 S2 = Small Seed


























































1U.92 18.32 33.92 32.92 Z48.8/4 51.24 16.62 33.42 50.04 0.33 0.36 6.12 6.21 6.45 6.57 0.34 6.17 6.51
21.65 22.31 2U.Z42 25.85 46.07 48.16 21.98 25.13 47.11 0.12 0.16 6.22 5.86 6.34 6.02 0.14 6.04 6.18
0.06 0.08 6.86 5.81 6.92 5.89 0.07 6.33 6.40 - - 2.91 2.77 2.91 2.77 - 2.84 2.84
13./41 13.59 35.93 38.93 49.3/4 52.52 13.50 37-43 50.93 0.20 0.23 6.13 6.16 6.33 6.39 0.21 6.15 6.36
6.28 6.0/4 22.98 26.32 29.26 32.36 6.16 24.65 30.81 - - 5.20 5.52 5.20 5.52 - 5.36 5.36
— — 5.18 5.23 5.18 5.23 mm 5.20 5.20 3.12 3.72 3.12 3.72 _ 3.42 3.42






















































3.07 3.52 12.17 13.20 15.22+ 16.72 3.29 12.69 15.98 5.89 5.76 22.26 23.1U 28.15 28.90 5.82 22.70 28.52
2.85 2.50 8.57 9.98 11.2+2 12.1+8 2.67 9.28 11.95 8.98 10.32 12+.99 15.1+1 23.97 25.73 9.65 15.20 22+. 85
- - 1+.1+9 1+.33 2+.1+9 1+.33 - 2+.1+1 1+.2+1 - 6.76 6.52+ 6.76 6.52+ - 6.65 6.65
1.62+ 1.1+0 12.16 10.87 13-80 12.27 1.52 11.51 13.03 3.20 3.2+0 21.20 20.91 22+.2+0 22+.31 3.30 21.05 21+.35
- - 7.72 8.2+8 7-72 8.2+8 - 8.10 8.10 0.28 0.02+ 11.67 11.02+ 11.95 11.08 0.16 11.35 11.51
- - 3.82+ 3.93 3.82+ 3.93 - 3.88 3.88 - 5.92 5.63 5.92 5.63 - 5.70 5.70
1.26 1.22+ 8.16 8.2+6 9.1+2 9.70 3.06 3.25 13.80 13.78 16.86 17.03
APPENDIX 1+3
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS ON THE SUBSEQUENT
GROWTH OF SPROUTS *
Arran Pilot Majestic
Storage d* do d.. d2
Treatment
S-j S2 Mean S2 Mean S1 S2 Mean S2 Mean
Stored at 65°-80°F without
T.C.N.B. 81.85 1+9.75 65.80 15.1+5 13.90 11+.67 26.70 15.50 21.20 8.30 5.0 6.65
Stored at 50°-60°F without
T.C.N.B. 52.75 36.05 kk.kO 16.35 11.10 13.72 11.20 10.10 10.65 19.0 6.80 12.90
Stored at 1+0°F without
T.C.N.B. 23.1+0 22.90 23.15 11.95 9.63 10.79 9.10 1+.90 7.0 5.25 3.90 1+.57
Stored at 65°-80°F with
T.C.N.B. 1+5.50 1+6.25 U5.87 2.15 8.15 5.15 23.20 21.20 22.20 7.10 6.70 6.90
Stored at 50o-60<>f with
T.C.N.B. 60.70 36.80 1+8.75 16.62 13.60 15.11 7.30 10.30 8.80 0.90 2.30 1.60
Stored at 1+0°F with
T.C.N.B. 29.0 27.85 28.1+2 12.20 10.35 11.27 7.20 i+.l+O 5.80 6.30 1+.60 5.1+5
Mean 1+8.87 36.60 12.1+5 11.12 11+.12 11.07 7.81 1+.88
d-j = Desprouted on 1+.1.61 S-) = Large seed
d2 = Desprouted on 20.2.61 S2 = Small seed
* Total wt. (gm.) of sprout of 5 tuber at the end of
the sprouting period (11th April) in light.
APPENDIX 44
NUMBER OF SPROUTS PER TUBER AT THE END CP THE SPROUTING PERIOD (11th APRIL)
Arrail Pilot
Size Group in mm.
Majestic









Large Seed Small Seed
1-10 11-30 31-60 Qyer Sprout 1-10 11-30 31-60 g1-p Sprout
rA Total r. Total





Stored at 65°-80°F without T.CJLB. 5.5 1.1 0.6 4.3 11.5 4.6 0.7 0.1 3.5 8.9 3.0 1.3 1.5
" M 50°-60°F " It 6.6 0.9 0.1 3.0 10.6 5.3 0.8 0.3 2.4 8.8 3.3 1.7 0.4
M " 40°F M ft 7.4 1.1 1.1 1.1 10.7 8.2 0.3 0.6 1.6 10.7 8.8 1.5 0.5
Stored at 65°-80°F with T.C.N.B. 6.6 1.3 0.2 4.6 12.7 4.8 0.7 0.1 4.1 9.7 • 3.4 2.0 2.1
" M 50°-60°F m It 5.4 1.6 0.7 5.0 12.7 5.8 1.1 0.4 3.4 10.7 0.3 1.2 0.1
" " 40°F " It 9.2 0.8 0.7 2.0 12.7 10.1 0.9 0.3 1.2 12.5 7.4 2.1 -
Stored at 65°-80°Fwithout T.C.N.B. 9.6 4.2
H 50°-60°F " m 9.3 6.4
« » i+o0? « " 11.3 3.7
d2
(i.e. Second M "
Desprouting
on Stored at 65°-80°F with T.C.N.B. 5-4 3-3
20.2.61
M n 50°-60°F M " 4.7 3.7
40 °F 13.3 4.3
2.3 0.3 16.4 6.0 2.8
0.5 0.2 16.4 5.5 4.8
1.1 - 16.1 5.7 3.1
0.3 - 9.0 6.2 3.4
1.3 0.4 10.1 4.0 1.7















5.8 2.5 0.8 1.9 - 5.2
5.4 3.7 1.0 0.6 - 5.3
10.8 6.0 1.5 - - 7.5
8.0 3.2 2.2 1.3 0.7 7-4
1.6 1.5 0.4 0.4 - 2.3
9.5 5.7 1.3 0.1 - 7-1
0.5 -
1.7 0.1
6.7 2.8 2.8 0.2 5.8
6.4 2.9 3-3 0.1 6.3
14.6 9.4 1.9 - 11.3
9.3 4.9 3-1 0.5 0.1 8.6
0.5 1.3 0.2 - 1.5
12.9 7.9 2.1 - 10.0
AFPHTIT45
























































































































Storedat65°F-80°F withoutT.C.3.B. Storedat50°P-60°P withoutT.C.N.B. Storedat40°Fwithout T.C.KcB. Storedat65°F-80°F withT.C.H.B. Storedat50°F~60°F withT.C.N.B. Storedat40°Fwith T.C.N.B.
8.37 6.90 7.96.40 8.97.4.10 7.26 5.80 7.76.1.90 8.37 9.10










































EFFECT OP PREVIOUS STORAGE TREATMENTS ON NUMBERS OP EYES HAVING ONE OR MORS
SPROUTS AT THE END OF THE SPROUTING PERIOD fHth APRIL)
Arran Pilot Majestic
Number of eyes per tuber having one or more Bprouts
Storage Treatment Large Seed Small Seed Large Seed Small Seed
*1 d2 d1 d2 di d2 d1 d2
1 2 3 1+512 3 k 5 1 2 3 1+51 2 3 1+5 1 2 3 1+5 1 2 3 1+512 3 1+ 5 1 2 3 1+ 5
Stored at 65°-80°F
without T.C.N.B. 6.0 1.1+ 0.9 - - 5.6 2.7 1.1+ 0.3 - 6.6 0.8 0.1 0.1 - 5.6 2.0 0.6 - - 1+.3 0.1+ 0.1 0.1 - 3.9 0.6 0.1+ 0.1 - 1+.2 0.5 - - - 5.0 0.1+ -
Stored at 50°-60°P
without T.C.N.B. 5.7 1.7 0.5 - - 5.2 2.3 1.8 0.3 - 5.7 0.6 0.5 0.1 - 1+.8 2.2 0.1+ ai - 3.7 0.7 0.1 - - 2.1+ 1.1 iiVO•o 3.6 0.7 0.1 - - 3.8 0.8 0.3 -
Stored at l+0°F
without T.C.N.B. 7.7 0.7 0.1+ 0.1 - 5.8 2.7 1.5 0.1 - 5.1+ 0.9 0.8 0.3 - 6.5 1.0 0.3 - - 5.1 1.5 0.6 0.2 - 5.1 1.6 1.3 0.6 - 1+.5 0.8 0.2 0.2 - 5.1+ 1.1+ 0.9 0.1 -
Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B. 3.7 2.0 1.1 0.3 0.1 3.5 1.3 0.7 0.2 - 1+.1 1.6 0.8 - - 1+.3 1.5 0.6 0.3 - 3.5 1.2 0.7 - - 3.2 1.3 T-.oK-V.oVO.o 1+.5 0.8 0.3 0.1 - 1.8 1.6 0.8 0.3 -
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 1+.8 1.3 1.1 0.5 - 2.3 1.9 0.6 0.5 - 3.1 1.6 1.2 0.2 - 1+.1+ 1.1 - 0.3 - 0.8 0.1+ - - - 0.5 - - - - 0.8 0.6 0.1 - - 0.2 - 0.1 - 0.2
Stored at 1+0°P with
T.C.N.B. 5.7 1.1 1.1 0.1+ - 5.2 2.3 2.1 0.6 - 1+.9 1.1+ 1.6 - - 5.7 1.9 1.5 0.1+ - 6.1 0.8 0.6 - - 5.2 1.1 1.2 0.5 - 5.5 0.5 0.2 - - 5.8 1.2 0.6 -
d-j = Desprouted on 1+.1.61
d2 = Deaprouted on 20.2.61
APPENDIX 48
FINAL PLANT STAND (<f)
Final Stand of Plant (f!)
Arran Pilot Majestic
Storage
Treatment d1 d2 d3 d1 *2 d3
81 s2 Mean S1 S2 Mean 81 S2 Mean S1 s2 Mean S1 S2 Mean S1 S2 Mean
Stored at 65°-80°F without
T.C.N.B. 100 100 1©0 82.5 92.5 87.5 57.5 55.0 56.25 100.0 100.0 100.0 80.0 72.5 76.25 52.5 32.5 42.5
Stored at 50°-60°F without
T.O.N.B. 100 100 100 100.0 100.0 100.0 47.5 47.5 47.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 85.0 92.5 88.75
Stored at 40°F without
T.C.N.B. 100 100 100 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
,
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Stored at 65°-80°F with
T.C.N.B. 100 100 100 97.5 95.0 96.25 7.5 5.0 6.25 100.0 95.0 97.5 75.0 60.0 67.5 27.5 25.0 26.25
Stored at 50°-60°F with
T.C.N.B. 100 100 100 100.0 87.5 93.75 27.5 37.5 32.50 27.5 45.0 36.25 10.0 15.0 12.5 7.5 20.0 13.75
Stored at 40°F with
T.C.N.B. 100 100 100 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
51 = Large seed d^ = Desprouted on 4.1.61
52 = Small seed d2 = Desproutad on 20.2.61
dj = Desprouted at the time of planting.
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Percentage of emergence of plant on different days after planting
11+
Percentage of emergence of plant on different days after




















20.0 2.5 30.0 2.5 70.0 1*2.5 80.0 70.0 100 87.5 100 97.5 iOO 100
5.0 7.5 5.0 12.5 52.5 35.0 75.0 57.5 97.5 92.5 100 95.0 ioo 97.5 100 100
22.5 2.5 22.5 2.5 57.5 37.5 65.0 55.0 90.0 87.5 97.5 97-5 100 100
10.0 5.0 10.0 5.0 70.0 52.5 75.0 57.5 100 90.0 100 97.5 lioo 97.5 100 100
2.5 5.0 12.5 7.5 75.0 1+5.0 85.0 62.5 95.0 85.0 100 90.Q 100 97.5 100 100
5.0 0 15.0 2.5 62.5 35.0 82.5 55.0 97.5 92.5 100 100
5.0 0 7.5 2.5 62.5 30.0 70.0 1+7.5 92.5 77-5 97.5 95.0 100 100
2.5 0 2.5 0 1*0.0 30.0 60.0 1+0.0 80.0 70.0 92.5 92.5 100 100
2.5 0 7.5 0 1+7.5 12.5 55.0 32.5 80.0 60.0 97.5 92.5 100 95.0
5.0 0 7.5 0 62.5 35.0 80.0 1+0.0 95.0 67.5 97.5 85.0 97.5 90.0
000 0 5.0 12.5 12.5 20.0 15.0 30.0 22.5 30.0 22.5 32.5
7.5 0 12.5 0 1+5.0 27.5 60.0 30.0 85.0 62.5 100 92.5 100 97.5
100 100
100 95.0 100 95.0
22.5 32.5 22.5 37.5






0 2.5 0 2.5 17.5 20.0 27.5 1+2.5 52.5 80.0 6k. 70.0 92.5 72.5 92.5 82.5 92.5 000 0 7.5 12.5 37-5 25.0 65.0 37.5 72.5 1+2.5 75.0 55.0 75.0 57.5 80.0 60.0




without T.C.N.B. 2.5 2.5 5.0 2.5 32.5 17.5 60.0 1+5.0 95.0 92.5 100 100 0 0 0 0 22.5 5.0 37.5 10.0 67.5 1+0.0 82.5 70.0 100 90.0 100 100I
on Stored at 65°-80°F
20.2.61 with T.C.N.B. 0 0 0 0 15.0 22.5 30.0 50.0 67.5 87.5 85.0 92.5 92.5 95.0 95.0 95.0 97.5 95.0 0 0 0 0 5.0 0 17.5 5.0 1*7.5 20.0 55.0 27.5 65.0 35.0 r 65.0 52.5 75.0 55.0
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 0 0 5.0 0 57.5 17.5 82.5 1*0.0 97.5 75.0 100 82.5 100 85.0 100 87.5 100 87.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5.0 0 10.0 2.5 10.0 2.5 10.0 2.5 12.5 2.5 12.5
Stored at 1*0°F
p
with T.C.N.B. 2.5 2.5 7.5 2.5 27.5 30.0 62.5 1*5.0 97.5 95.0 100 100 37.5 27.5 1+0.0 30.0 65.0 55.0 85.0 77.5 100 90.0 100 100
Stored at 65°-80°F \
without T.C.N.B. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 0 5.0 7.5 10.0 15.0 22.5 1+7.5 1+2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12.5 2.5 30.0 12.5 37.5 27.5
Stored at 50°-60°F
without T.C.N.B. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 5.0 5.0 25.0 22.5 37.5 25.0 60.0 1*2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 0 17.5 12.5 1+2.5 27.5 65.0 65.0 67.5 75.0 85.0 87.5
d3 Stored at 1*0°F
Desprouted
at the
without T.C.N.B. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7.5 10.0 32.0 30.0 87.5 62.5 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 0 22.5 5.0 67.5 35.0 100 100
time of Stored at 65°-80°F
planting with T.C.N.B.
Stored at 50°-60°F
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5.0 0 5.0 0 7.5 5.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 0 7.5 0 15.0 10.0
with T.C.N.B. 0 0 0 0 0 0000 0 0 2.5 17.5 7.5 20.0 17.5 27.5 32.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 7.5 20.0
Stored at 1*0°F
with T.C.N.B. 0 0 0 0 0 0000 12.5 5.0 12.5 37.5 1+0.0 80.0 75.0 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7.5 5.0 57*5 37.5 100 100
31 = Large Seed
s2 = Small Seed
59




Faotor d.f 3 • 3(j» £1.3.3q.
Variance
Ratio
Total whole plot 7 0.781+625
Replication 3 0.209167 0.069722 1.61
Variety (V) 1 o. 1+1+5961 0.1+1+5961 10.33 **
Error *a# 3 0.1291+97 0.01+3165 '
Total sub plot 1+7 12.691+125
Whole plot 7 0.784625
886.52 **Date of deu^routing (d) 2 11.193230 5.596615
Size of seel tuber (3) 1 0.151296 0.151296 23.96 **
Interactions: D * S 2 0.050791 0.025395 1+.02 *
VxD 2 0.135101 0.092550 11+ .66 306
V x 0 1 0.00181+5 0.00181+5 -
V x D x 3 2 0.002221+ 0.001112 -
Error *b' 30 0.189390 0.006313
Total half sub plot 287 15.190677
sub plot 1+7 12.691+125
Treatment (T) 5 0.3U9615 0.069923 12.31 **
Interactions: T x V 5 0.375790 0.075158 13.23 **
T x D 10 0,338791 0.033879 5.96 **
T x S 5 0.033361+ 0.006673 1.17
T x V x D 10 0.259976 0.025998 1+.58 «
T x V x 3 5 0.117373 0.0231+75 1+.13 **
T x D x S 10 0.035822 0.003532 mm
T x V x D x S 10 0.09881+3 0.009881+ 1.71+
Error 'c' 180 1.022601 0.005681
** Significant at If* * Significant at 5/
ftPFEHDH 51
GERMINATION RATS IITDEX:




Stored at 65°-80°F without T.C.N.B. 0.500 0.454 0.477
" » 50°-60°P " M 0.545 0.500 0.522
ti H l+o0? M 0.513 0.442 0.478
8tored at 65°-80°P with T.O.N.B. 0.471 0.411 0.441
w " 50°-60°P " M 0.415 0.413 0.414
* " 40°F " M 0.519 0.466 0.492
Mean 0.494 0.448
S.E. of Seed size ± 0.006
S.E. of Treatment + 0.011
S.E. of Treatment x Seed size + 0.015
APPENDIX52 GERMINATIONRATEINDEX:




















































































S.E.ofDatedesprouting+0 008 S.E.ofDatedesproutingxeedize(D)+0.011 S.E.ofTreatmentxDatefd sprou ingSe dsize+0.027S.E.ofTreatmentxD td sprou ing+0019
APPENDIX 55
GEPMINATION RATS INDEX:















without T.C.N.B. 0.485 0.491 0.488 0.515 0.418 0*466 0.477
Stored at 50°-60°F
without T.C.N.B. 0.546 0.499 0.523 0.548 0.501 0.522 0.522
Stored at 40°F
without T.C-N.B. 0.547 0.497 0.522 0.478 0.388 0.433 0.478
Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B. 0.490 0.451 0.470 0.453 0.371 0.412 0.441
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 0.567 0.487 0.527 0.264 0.340 0.302 0.414
Stored at 40°F
with T.C.N.B. 0.549 0.514 0.531 0.489 0.418 0.453 0.492
Mean 0.531 0.490 0.510 0.457 0.406 0.431
S.E. of Variety + 0.017
S.E. of V x S 7 0.009
S.E. of Treatment + 0.011
S.E. of T x V x S 7 0.022


















Storedat65°-80°F withoutT.C.N.B. Storedat50°-60°F withoutT.C.N.B. Storedat1*0°F withoutT.C.N.B. Storedat65°-80°F withT.C.N.B. Storedat50°-60°F withT.C.N.B. Storedat1*0°F withT.C.N.B.
0.778.669 0.705661* 0.728.61*7 0.739672 0.7*4*.658 0.736.650
0.51**.6 1* 0.6720.589 0.661.6 9 0.536.627 0.711*.60 0.661*. 38
0.162.189 0.261. 1*5 0.252.2 5 0.191+.055 0.21*3198 0.21*7. 52
0.711.6 * 0.61*1592 0.65551+7 0.711.590 0.625598 0.689561+
0.5751+ *+ 0.619578 O.5660.1+61 0.509.1+12 0.111296 0.586.533










EFFECT OP DIFFERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS ON THE DRY MATTER (QM.) PRODUCTION OP TUBERS





56 days 77 days 98 days 119 days
G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S. T.
Stored at 65°-80°F
without T.C.N.B. 4.83 8.00 2.33 11.67 1.67 28.67 33.33
Stored at 50°-60°F






without T.C.N.B. 22.50 37.0 34.0 92.67 48.67 203.66 5.67 138.33
Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B. 2.67 7.83 1.0 10.0 6.0 57.33 — 28.67
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 11.12 19.67 13-0 61.67 17.67 89.0 37.0 18.33
Stored at 40°F
with T.C.N.B. 18.33 14.50 32.0 80.67 31.67 164.33 12.33 169.0
Stored at 65°-80°F
without T.C.N.B. 0.02 4.67 6.67 7.0 6.33
Stored at 50°-60°F




without T.C.N.B. 27.0 10.33 28.33 93.67 51.33 167.33 12.67 176.33
on
20.2,61 Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B. 0.60 3.67 - 5.0 - 10.0 1.67 29.0
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 5.33 9.67 4.0 23.67 6.33 37.33 0.67 20.33
Stored at 40°F
with T.C.N.B. 31.17 14.67 25.33 85.33 20.67 104.0 9.0 121.67
Stored at 65°-80°F
without T.C.N.B. — - - 1.83 2.67 2.67 - 0.67
Stored at 50°-60°F














35.0 59.33 51.67 170.67 42.0 231.33
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 0.73 6.83 - 6.33 8.67 36.0 20.33 28.0
Stored at 40°F
with T.C.N.B. 15.33 4.0 24.67 33.67 33.33 122.33 25.67 169.67
G.S. = Green Shoot
T. = Tuber. |
Arran Pilot Majestic Maj as tic
Small Seed Large Seed Large Seed Small Seed
56 days 77 days 98 days 119 days 56 days 77 days 98 days 119 days 56 days 77 days 98 days 119 days
G.S. G.S. G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S. G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S. T. G.S.
5.33 10.83 2.0 7.67 5.0 14.33 - 28.67 32.67 26.67 1+4.33 91.67 .! 50.33 172.33 29.67 194.33 23.17 15.33 24.33 48.67 55.67 150.33 32.0 184.33
10.12 13.0 6.67 10.67 8.0 55.33 3.0 63.33 37.50 16.33 46.67 57.33 | 58.67 201.0 46.67 280.0 27.33 12.33 27.67 43.67 58.67 181.67 34.67 188.67
17.0 21.67 39.33 56.0 12.67 146.0 12.33 146.67 32.17
0.25 2.67 3.33 5.0 5.33 26.67 - 10.67 24.67
2.5 5.33 6.67 46.83 2.27 12.0 1.0 34.0 17.67







21.33 35.0 I 57.67 1 90.67
54.33 92.67 I 65.0 195.0
52.67 178.33 51.67 303.0 29.33 6.83 48.33 48.0 54.67 152.0 35.0 195.67■
41.0 145.33 27.67 181.67 24.33 11.33 22.33 40.0 35.67 123.O 11.67 93.67
0 191.67 9.0 4.33 23.0 44.0 25.33 69.0 9.33 77.0




■ ill '• —[—1gnmr. ■' *— ■ 1 ^ ■ -
; • r -V -*• ••
2.83 4.0 1.67 10.33
5.0 21.33
4.67 - 4.33
8.0 12.0 5.0 12.33 4,0 29,33
20.0 11.0 30.33 59,33 35,33 131,0 11.33 124.67 42.33
8.0 2.67 11.33 1.67 12.0 1.33 24.33 14.5











15.67 21.06 f Q 12.67
3 —-— —
1'-.. v-,. -> ... -v
5.0 40.0 1.67
36.67 69.0 *14.67 51.67
58.67 103- 67 103.67 276.67
8.0 16.0 0.33 5.33I
7.0 4.0 10.0 23.0 51.0
19.0 138.67 18.0 9.67 33.67 63.33 31.67 116.33 16.0 106.0
54.33 287.23 27.5 8.50 44.67 64.33 82.0 167.67 52.67 245-33











3.90 7.67 4.67 15.67 1.67 7.67 1.53 3.83 0 4.0
0.68 0.38 3.5 0.43 1.33 3.67 - 1.83 0.25 6.0 13.0 29.33
12.33 3.0 32.0 54.67 57.0 157.0 17.33 148.33 19.0 0.35 61.67 49.33
" — 3.67 8.0 - - 0.18 0.87 0 0.17
.
0.35 2.33 0.7 1.7 10.3 48.0 — 4.67 0 0 0
0
23.50 4.0 26.33 48.17 52.67 106.0 30.0 175.0 23.5 3.83 69.67 51.67
—
66.0 158.67 47.67 249.0 24.0 8.67 40.0 62.67 59.0 148.67 57.67 237.33
J 3.83 7.67 1.0 0.73 0.03 5.67 4.67 1.33 4.0 17.67
4.33 17.0
&
1.67 34.33 1.25 5.67 6.67 12.0 4.0 50.67 3.0
r.'
67.0 221.67 13.83 0.53 50.67 56.67 102.33 177-33 56.33 230.33
9.67 11.67 8.33 33.33









0 0 1.67 2.0
3.0 17.0 4.67 18.33




NUMBER OF TUBER-PRODUCING STEMS PER PLANT (AVERAGE OF THREE DATES OF SAMPLINO)
Number of tuber bearing eteme
from main stem)







Large Seed Small Seed Large Seed Small Seed
M.S.1 U.B.2 Total M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total M.S. U.B. Total
Stored at 65°-80°F without T.C.N.B. 1.11 O.I*i+ 1.55 1.00 1.10 2.11 2.89 1.22 4.11 2.00 0.89 2.89
A
» " 50°-60°F " " 2.56 4.78 7.34 1.55 1.89 3.44 2.00 1.67 3.67 1.33 2.67 4.00
4 1i.e. « »» 40°F " " 3.00 7.89 10.89 1.89 4.67 6.56 1.78 2.44 4.22 1.56 2.11 3.67
Desprouted
Stored at 65°-80°P with T.C.N.B. 2.56 1.67 3.67on 1.00 0.33 1.33 0.78 0.33 1.11 1.22 3.78 2.00
4.1.61
" w 50°-60°F " " 2.11 4.67 6.78 1.22 1.0 2.22 1.89 0.33 2.22 1.44 0.89 2.33
" " 40°F " " 3.11 8.33 11 -44 1.78 5.67 7.45 1.56 3.66 5.22 1.67 1.89 3.56
Stored at 65°-80°P without T.C.N.B. 0.11 0.22 0.33 0.11 0.44 0.55 0.89 0.33 1.22 0.67 0.22 0.89
A —
" » 50°-60°P " " 1.33 1.44 2.77 1.67 2.33 4.00 1.67 0.11 1.78 2.11 0.78 2.89
a2
i.e. n u bO°F M " k.kh 7.67 12.11 2.89 7.33 10.22 3.11 2.89 6.00 1.88 1.88 3.76
Desprouted
Stored at 65°-80°F with T.C.N.B. 1.66on 0.33 0.11 0.44 1.11 0.44 1.55 1.44 0.22 0.22 0 0.22
20.2.61
» « 50°-60°P w " 2.22 1.89 4.11 1.33 0.78 2.11 0.33 0 0.33 0.67 0 0.67
" " i4.0°P M " 3.66 7.22 10.88 2.22 5.56 7.78 -33 1.33 4.66 2.22 2.44 4*66
Stored at 650—80°F without T.C.N.B. 0.33 0.11 0.44 1.00 0 . 00 0.67 0.11 0.73 O.44 0 0.44
.d3
» " 50°-60°P m " 0.89 0 0.89 0.89 0.22 1.11 1.22 0.11 1.33 0.55 0 0.55
i.e.
Desprouted w " 40°P M w 7.11 2.00 9.11 6.33 1.56 7.89 3.56 0.78 4.34 3.89 0.11 4.00
at the
time Stored at 65°-80°P with T.C.N.B. 0.11 0 0.11 0.89 0 0.89 0.55 0.22 0.77 0.11 0 0.11
of
Planting « « 50°-60°P " " 0.77 0.89 1.67 0.89 0.44 1.33 0.11 0.11 0.22 0.33 0 0.33
«• " 4o°p ** " 6.67 3.33 10.00 4.88 2.50 7.38 4.67 - 4.67 4.00 0.63 4.63
1 M.S. = Main Stem
2 u.B. = Underground branches from main stem.
APPENDIX 57
EFFECT OP DIFFERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS ON THE
nrnraiR ir aerial stems
(ANALYSE OF VARIANCE)









Date of des^routlng (D)
Size of seed tuber (S)
Interactions: D x S
VxD
V x S





























Total half aub plot 287 440761.875
1
Sub plot 47 273235.208
265.55 XXTreatment (T) 5 107252.958 21450.592
Interactions: T x V 5 19795.959 3959.192 49.01 XXxaiT x D 10 9411.834 941.183 11.65
T x S 5 4023.695 804.739 9.96 XX
T x V x D 10 4027.332 402.733 4.99 XX
T x V x S 5 3119.860 623.972 7.72 XX
T x D x S 10 2574.055 257.405 3.19 XX*
T x V x D x S 10 2730.890 273.089 3.38 XX
Error 'c* 180 14540.084 80.778
** Significant at 1£
APPEND^ $8






Number of tubers per plant on
56 77 98
Large Small Large Small M Large Small
Seed Seed Seed Seed -0nn Seed Seed ll9an
—
Majestic
different dates after planting
■'ft
—
119 56 77 98 119
Large Small w Large Small „ Large Small „ Large Small Large Small







da Stored at 40°F
Desprouted without T.C.N.B.
on








12.67 8.33 10.50 10.33 4.67 7.50 10.33 6.33 8.33 5>0 ^5-7 ^.83 28.0 19.0 23.50 10.67 5.0 7.83 13.33 8.67 11.0 9.00 8.67 8.83
11.00 13.33 12.16 15.67 8.00 11.83 8.33 8.00 8.16
* *
11.00 5.67 8.33 15.00 16.00 15.50 19.00 12.67 15.83
* • V *
10.00 8.33 9.16 9.33 2.33 5.83 13.33 10.33 11.83
*" 1
15.00 9.33 12.16 16.33 12.67 14.50 27.33 4.67 16.00
i't* y-is '




9.67 10.00 9.83 17.67 17.00 17.33 17.33 14.33 15.83 16.00 9.67 12.83 12.67 6.0 9.33
i
10.33 9.67 10.00 16.67 16.33 16.50 21.67 15.33 18.50 12.67 13.0 12.83 7.33 8.0 7.66
B
11.33 6.0 8.67 25.00 15.33 20.16 15.33 11.0 13.16 16.0 6.33 11.16 17.0 8.33 12.66
10.67 6.67 8.67 19.67 9.67 14.67 11.33 9.67 10.50 14.33 6.33 10.33 7.0 6.67 6.83
T v •«
17.33 11.00 14.16 22.67 13.00 17.83 14.67 13.67 14.17 13>33 8#33 10>83 17#0 11#0 1iu00 13.67 8.33 11.0 12.67 10.0 11.33 11.67 4.67 8.17




d2 Stored at 40°F
Desprouted without T.C.N.B.
on













4.0 3.67 3.83 8.33 4.67 6.50 9.00 2.33
. .-Wjjtf'si' .uj* .. -iWn*' i,; ^
-- .J—- - » -■ ■ IIT—■Egyr-v
,.V W.e • f.{*4. •• -
5.66 8.0 2.0 5.0 9.67 2.33 6.0 4.33 5.0 4.66 4.67 1.33 3.00
8.33 4.33 6.33 6.67 10.33 8.50 4.00 5,00 4,50 8.33 16.33 12.33 15.33 16.33 15.83 8.0 7.33 7.66 11.67 6.0 8.83
17.67 20.00 18.83 16.33 12.00 14.16
>• «-• !
aK
8.67 7.67 8.17 6.00 4.67 5.33
'+
10.33 11.00 10.66 17.67 6.33 12.0
14.67 14.00 14.33 12.33 10.33 11.33







11.00 12.67 0 6.33 12.33 4.33 8.33 4.0 4.33 4.16 3.0 1.0 2.0
12.67 3.00 7.83 4.0 8.33 6.16 6.0 3.0 2.33 2.00 2.16
11.33 10.33 10.83 18.33 12.0 15.16 11.33 11.33 11.33 13.0 9.0 11.0 7.67 9.33 8.50
0.67 0.33 1.33 4.33 2.83 2.00 4.33 3.16 1.00 1.00
&
1.00
1.33 0.66 0.67 1.67 1.17 3.00 3.00 3.00





time of Stored at 65°-80°F
with T.C.N.B.
v ■
9.67 15.67 12.67 23.33 12.00 17.66 14.00 14.00 14.oo1
1.33 1.33 1.33
i ~
planting 0.33 0.16 3.00 1.50
15.33 16.00 15.66
0 0 0
3.67 1.0 2.33 2.67 5.0 3.83 3.67 1.67 2.67 1.33 3.0 2.16
5.67 4.33 5.0 9.00 4.67 6.83 3.33 4.0 3.66 3.67 1.0 2.33






9.33 5.67 7.50 6.67 2.00 4.33 4.33 6.00 5.16 ) 6.67 4.33 5.50
1.50 1.33 0 0.66 4.67 0 2.33 7.33 0.67 4.0
2.67 1.33 1.0 2.0 1.50
17.00 18.50 17.75 12.00 14.00 13.00 12.33 9.33 10.83 17.67 14.33 16.00 18.67 17.0 17.83 18.67 15.33 17.0 17.33 18.33 17.83 17.33 12.67 15.0
..11.05 8.92 9.98 10.94 8.41 9.67 10.89 7.98 9.43 9.02 7.00 8.01 13.37 8.96 11.16 11.81 9.22 10.52 9.54 7.74 8.64 8.31 5.80 7.05
APPENDn 5?













0-1 1-3 3-5 0-1 1-3 >5
Stored at 65°-80°P
without T.C.N.B. 2.5 7.83 0.17 - 10.50 2.66 U.17 0.67 - 7.50
Stored at 50°-60°F






without T.C.N.B. 3.0 1.99 3.17 0.17 8.33 3.00 5.33 6.67 0.50 15.50
Stored at 65°-80°P





3.17 8.33 0.66 - 12.16 3.33 7.67 3-33 0.17 14.50

















3.837.33 - 3-50 0.33 -
8.49 0.50 4.33 1.50 - 6.33-
l
l
22.50 5.67 4.34 8.50 0.32 18.83 j
8.00 2.17 5.83 0.17 - 8.17;
Stored at 50°-60°P
with T.C.N.B. 4.16 4.33 0.67 - 9.16 1.67 6.16 2.83 — 10.66
Stored at 40°P
with T.C.N.B. 7.83 10.67 0.17 - 18.67 3.00 3.16 7.67 0.50 14.33
Stored at 65°-80°F
without T.C.N.B. ** _ 0.33 - 0.33 0.67 2.66 0.50 _ 2.83
Stored at 50°-60°P













5.67 6.16 5.83 - 17.66
«■>
Stored at 50°-60°F
with T.C.N.B. 1.33 6.17 - 7.50 0.66 3.50 0.17 «■» 4.33
Stored at 40°F














0-1 1-3 >5 0-1 1-3 >5
4.83 10.33 11.50 1.67 -
y
0.66 6.50 1.17 - 8.34 0.16 4.17 0.50
0.16 4.00 3.50 0.50 8.16 0.83 6.33 2.50 0.17 9.83 4.66 11.50 1.17
1.16 6.00 7.33 1.33 15.82 0.33 1.84 6.50 1.33 10.00 8.33 8.00 0.17
'*y.
1.0 8.50 2.33 - 11.33 1.83 5.83 1.00 - 8.66 7.16 11.67 1.33
3.67 9.84 2.32 0.17 16.0 1.0 6.67 1.00 - 8.67 7.0 7.50 0.17














, 0-1 1-3 >5 0-1 1-3 >5 0-1 1-3 >5
23.50 2.0 1.50 2.66 1.66 7.82 1.33 3.33 3.34 3.00 11.00 - 0.83 3.83 4.17 8.83
17.33 5.17 4.83 5.50 0.33 15.83 2.0 2.84 4.66 3.33 12.83 0.17 1.83 4.00 3.33 9.33
.
16.50 7.0 5.33 4.50 1.67 18.50 1.66 4.50 3.67 3.00 12.83 0.16 1.66 1.50 4.34 7.67
20.16 3.16 3.34 5.66 - 13.16 1.33 3.83 3.50 2.50 11.16 1.83 5.34 4.33 1.16 12.66
EM-
14.6? 2.33 3.67 3.83 0.67 10.50 0.83 2.83 4.50 2.17 10.33 0.33 2.00 2.84 1.66 6.83
V ^ '
14.00 3.67 2.00 4.16 1.17 11.00 1.17 2.17 4.66 3.33 11.33 0.67 1.66 2.0 3.83 8.16
5.16 0.33 - 6.49 0.50 0.66
i0 5.66 1.33 - 8.49 0.17 3.50 0. 83 - 4.50 3.33 6.83 2. 17 -
0 3.50 7.33 1.83 14.16 0.50 3.00 6.50 2.00 12.00 8.66 12.58 1.25 - 22.49 3*5°
•. 1
4.50 0.83 - 5.33 1.33 7.33 2.34 -
8.50 1.83 -
11.00 2.33 3.50 0.50 -
12.0 0.67 6.66 5.0 - 7.83 - -
5.0 4.83 0.67 11.33 0.50 4.00 4.83 1.50 10.83 5.5 8.33 1.00 - 15.16
6.00 0.16 2.50 1-67 0.33 1.66 0.17 1-50 1.33 - 3.00
15.83 0.50 2-66 3.16 1.31 7-66 -
8.33 0.33 3.83 - * U*16 " 2"°
6.15 0.17 0.86. 1.66 0.33 3-00 0.5 1.16 0.33 0.17 2-16
.0 0.17 1.83 2.50 1.00 8.50
11.33 0.50 3 ,84 3.33 3.33 11
1.66 0.50 0.17 3.16 - 0.67 0.33 - OO• 1.5 0.83 - 2.33
tr.Jka
I
2.33 0.17 - 3. 00 0.33 • OO - - 1.33 1.83 2.50 0.67 -
*11
5.0




1.33 0.17 - 1.50 - - - - - 0.50 1.0 -
X
1.50 |w
2.83 1.66 - 5.16 0.16 4.00 1.17 0.17 5.50 - - - ■












3.83 0.67 1.67 0.33 - 0.33 1.16 0.67
6.83 0.67 1.33 1-33 0.33 3.66 - 1.16 1.17 - 2-3J
,, ft, 0 « 2.00 4.50 3.83 10.66
20.17 1.83 4.83 U.00 1.67 16.83 .33
-x 2.33 0.67 2.33 1.00 - i+*°
0.66 1.00 1.00 0.33 -
, « _ 1.16 0.33 - uh3
0.17 0.83 0.33 " 1-33
a~J ax 1 0 4.50 6.33 3.17 15.0
« £LC c cr» q.17 1.00 17.83 1«U
17.00 2.66 5.50 y«»' —
f
ATP^JIX 60
TCT*Jj YIEX/3 (mirz + SEE") + (HAT) C? TITLES
(AK4LYSI3 C? VARIANCE)
Fac tor d.f S.Sq. M.S* Sq.
Variance
Ratio
Total whole plot 7 7067.368
646.025Replication 3 1933.075 15.72 *
Variety (V) 1 5005.919 5005.919 121.72 **
Error *a' 3 123.374 41.125
Total sub plot 47 15279.136
Whole plot i.e. sub plot
bloclc 7 7067.368
Data of desprouting (D) 2 6995.361 3497.680 186.41 **'
Size of seed tuber (3) 1 194.818 194.818 10.38
Interactions: D x S 2 47.422 23.711 1.26
VxD 2 286.006 143.003 7.62 **
V x S 1 0.605 0.605 -
V x D x S 2 124.650 62.325 3.32
Error 'b* 30 562.906 18.763
Total half sub plot 287 52477.539
Sub plot 47 15279*136 )
Treatment (T) 5 25327.452 5065.490 307.07 ***
Interactions: T x V 5 3782.617 756.523 45.86 **
T x D 10 3191.606 319.161 19.35 **'
T x S 5 32.086 6.417
T x V x D 10 977.606 97.761 5.93 **
T x V x S 5 559.791 111.958 6.79 **
T x T> x S 10 224.075 22.407 1.36
T x V x D x S 10 133.884 13.388 -
Error *c* 180 2969.286 16.496










Stored at 65°-80°F without T.O.U.B. 16.840 10.081+ 8.254 11.725
" « 50°-60°P m m 19.819 15.869 9.961 15.216
" " 40°F " M 21.780 21.590 21.203 21.524
Stored at 65°-80°F with T.C.N.B. 16.098 12.263 3.245 10.535
" « 50°-60°P h " 11.668 6.322 3.897 7.296
•1 II 1|00P n " 22.732 21.333 20.662 21.572
Mean 18.156 14.575 11.203
S.E. of Date of desprouting + 0-254
S.E. of Treatment + 0.337
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desprouting + 0.585
APPENDIX 62
TCTAL YIELD (TONS/ACRE) l





Stored at 65°-80°P without T.O.N.B. 12.244 11.207 11.725
" •« 50°-60°P " w 15.699 14.73*+ 15.216
II M hO°P " " 22.325 20.723 21.524
Stored at 65°-80°F with T.C.N.B. 11.013 10.057 10.535
" » 50°-60°P " " 7.438 7.153 7.296
" « 40°F " M 21.992 21.153 21.572
Mean 15.119 14.171
S.E. of Seed size + 0.208
S.E. of Treatment + 0.337


























































































S.E.ofDatedesproutingjh0 25k S.E.ofDatedesproutingx~Seediz+0.360 S.E.ofTreatmentxD td sprouting~Seediz+0 827 S.E.ofTreatmentxD tdeeprouting+0.585
APPENDIX61+
TOTALYIELD(TONS/ACRE):

































































TOTAL mama BP Thiers (BARB ♦ SEED * CHAT)
(ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE)








Whole plot i.e. aab plot
block
Date of deaproutlng (D)
Size of seed tuber (S)
Interactions: D x S
VxD
V x 8
V x D x 3
Error 'to'






















x D x S
7 86372.778
3 26785.861 8928.620 5.57
















































** Significant at 1^ * Significant at 55»
APPENDIX 66
TOTAL NUMBER OF TUBERS HOOP/ACRE) :





Stored at 65°-80°P without T.C.N.B. 11+8.10 97.36 73.81 106.1+2
M M 50°-60°P " " 178.27 136.81 73.16 129.1+1
M It tj.o0P " " 183-11 191.71+ 195.21 190.02
Stored at 65°-80°F with T.C.N.B. 166.01 130.92 33.96 110.02
»• " 50°-60°P " " 126.00 81+. 94 42.03 81+. 32
" " 1+0°F " " 203.00 182.39 201.18 195.53
Mean 167.U2 137.36 103.22
S.E. of Date of desprouting + 3«07
S.E. of Treatment + 3.1+2
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desprouting +5*92
AITOIDIX 67
TOTAL NTO3L3 OF TU3ER3 (1OOO/AGRE):





Stored at 65°-80°P without T.C.N.B. 113-52 99.33 106.42
n ti 50°-60°P m m 136.86 121.97 129.41
ti 40 °F " " 202.85 177.20 190.02
Stored at 65°-80°P with T.O.K.B. 109.71 110.89 110.29
If 50°-60°P " M 91.64 77.01 84-32
If n 1+0 °P " " 212.31 178.76 195.53
Kean 1UU.U8 127.52
S.E. of Seed size + 2.50
S.E. of Treatment +, 3*42
S.E. of Treatment x Seed size + 4.82
/■ppctx69






Storedat T«C*S«B» Storedat T.C.B.B. Storedat Storedat T.C.S.B. Storedat T.C.B.B. Staredt T.C.H.B.
65°-80°Pwithout 50°-60°Pwithout 40°Fwithout 65°-80°Fwith 50°—60°Fwith UO°Fwith
161.834.39148.10 197.4759.1073.2 199.2566.9883.11 166.335.6966.01 147.1304 8726.00 231.19174.8803.04
91.80102.937 38 141.4932 138.8 199.5783.9291.74 121.9739 80.92 92.9378 584.94 194.4170.3782 9





S.E.oflatedeeprouting+3.07 S.E.ofBatedesproutingxeediz+4.35 S.E.ofTreatmentxB tdesprouting75*92 S.E.ofTreatmentxB tdesproutingediz+8.37
APPENDIX69
TOTALNUMBERPUBERS(1OOP/ACRE













Storedat65°-80°P withoutT.C.N.B.175-531+0.Q1+ Storedat50°-60°F withoutT.C.N.B.221+.25172.63 Storedat1+0°F withoutT.C.N.B.230.38185-53 Storedat65°-80°F withT.C.N.B.155.2078 11 Storedat50°-60°F withT.C.N.B.21+3-91+1 1.00 Storedat1+0°F withT.C.N.B.273.91+02 63
87.1+1+12 .97 155.850.6 228.1+513.93 108.1+295.86 178.1+326.1+8 221.6701+.25
88.7362.27 52.27 213-2820 .60 11+.209.68 51+.2162.60 208.1+1+19 .76
11+8.1028.7 + 170.691+5.52 168.1111+8. +3 177.1+753,27 50.31+68 73 188.1+1+1+7-1
96.1583.89 127.1313-58 170.6953.91 135.528 ,89 7-1+227.1+3 167.11+36. +9















Total vhole plot 7 10374.477









Total sab plot 47 13813.847
Whole plot i.e. Bab plot
blocks 7 10374.477
Date of deaproating (D) 2 2221.734 1110.867 110.99 **
Size of seed taber (S) 1 13.672 13.672 1.37
Interactions: D x 3 2 7.731 3.865 -
VxD 2 873.919 436.959 43*66 **
V x S 1 10.599 10,599 1.06
V x D x S 2 11.465 5.732 -
Error *b' 30 300.250 10.008
Total half sab plot 287 25225*982
Sab plot hi 13813.847
1075.963Treatment (T) 5 5379.817 90.53 **
Interactions: T x V 5 2613.038 522.608 43.97 **
T x D 10 368.631 36.863 3.10 **
T x S 5 56*449 11.290
T x V x D 10 597.55 59.755 5.03 s*
T x V x S 5 90.298 18.060 1.52
T x D x S 10 109.097 10.910 -
T x V x D x 8 10 57.977 5.798 -
Error 'o* 180 2139.278 11.885




Factor d.f S.Sq. M«8*Sq«
Variance
Ratio
Total whole plot 7 232hh.9hk
Replication 3 131+6.028 1+48.676 4.00
Variety (V) 1 21562.722 21562.722 192.41**
Error 'a' 3 336.194 112.065
Total sab plot 47 31206.500
Whole plot i.e. sab plot
block 7 2321+4.91+4
124.48**Date of dasproating (D) 2 5282.771 261+1.385
Size of seed taber (S) 1 10.889 10.889 -
Interactions! D x S 2 12.798 6.399 -
VxD 2 1968.965 981+.1+82 46.39**
V x S 1 10.889 10.889
V x D x S 2 38.633 19*316 <■»
Error 'b' 30 636.611 21.220
Total half sab plot 287 62617.500
Sab plot 1+7 31206.500
129.1+4**Treatment (T) 5 17002.875 3400.575
Interactions: T x V 5 6589.070 1317.814 50.16**
T x D 10 1160,601+ 116.060 4.42**
T x S 5 1+9*236 9.81+7 -
T x V x D 10 1238.993 123.899 4.72**
T x V x S 5 197.486 39.497 1.50
T x D x S 10 289.327 28.933 1.10
T x V x D x S 10 154.742 15.474 -
Error 'c' 180 1+728.667 26.270
** Significant at \%
APPENDIX 72
YIELD 0? WARE (T0N3/A0RS):







Stored at 65°-80°P without T.C.N.B. 6.126 6.084 6.105
»» «« 50°-60°P m " 8.082 8.034 8.088
•• M i4.o°p " " 9.384 10.140 9-762
Stored at 65°-80°P with T.O.H.B. 4.596 4.080 4.338
»» « 50°-6o° " " 2.832 3.120 2.976
M " 40°F " M 8.664 9.672 9.168
Mean 6.614 6.865
S.E. of Seed size + 0.152
S.E. of Treatment £ 0.286
S.E. of Treatment x Seed size + 0.405
APPENDIX 73
NUMBER OP WARE (1000/ACRE)i







Stored at 65°-80°F without T.C.N.B. 21.24 20.49 20.86
« « 50°-80°P " " 28.18 28.23 28.20
M » 40°F " " 37.27 36.84 37.05
Stored at 65°-80°P with T.O.N.B. 16.78 14.09 15.43
" » 50°-60°P w " 8.98 9.52 9.25
M H ^o°P M M 33.93 34.20 34.06
Mean 24.40 23.89
S.E. of Seed size + 0.48
S.E. of Treatment + 0.95
S.E. of Treatment x Seed size + 1.35
APPENDIX71+



























































S.E.ofVariety+_0.276 S.E.ofVarietyxSeedsize±0.215 S.E.ofTreatmentxV riety£0 1+05 S.E.ofTreatmentxV rietyx~*S edSiz+,0.573
APPENDIX75


























































S.E.ofVariety+1.15 S.E.ofVarietyxeedsiz+0.70 S.E.ofTreatmentxV ri y+1 35 S.E.ofTreatmentxV ri yeediz+1.91
DI< 76
YIi.nl h "J ^ CT ■ /hCJ :















with jut T .C .1 .1. 8."02 9.y/P 3.090 5.274 4.P35 5.085 4.502 5.378 4.140
Stored Pt 50°-60°F,
without T.C. .li.





10.434 11.466 10.980 8.e02 10.655 9.723 8.856 8.238 8.577
6.552 6.732 6.642 5.616 4.518 5.067 1.620 0.390 1.305
Stored at 50°-60°F.
with T.C.N.i). 5.238 4.644 4.341 2.286 2.448 2.367 0.972 2.268 1.620
Stored at 40°F.
with T .C . J .ii. 9.774 11.772 10.773 10.278 9.828 10.053 5.940 7.416 6.673
Mean. 8.409 8.886 8.647 6.831 6.846 6.838 4.602 4,863 4.732
S.E. of Date of desprouting± 0.186
S.E. of Dnte of desprouting x seed size ±0.263
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desprouting±0.496
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desprouting x seed size±0.702
API-E..L1X 77
i,7 p, y rr fi o',.c e) :
T i- .1 x B -xL II. il- ^Ux lib x ■ J »I 1,
D te of deopruuting
rtorat,® treatment — 1
d-| d2 d^
Lir^e Small Fean Large Small Fean Lar^e Small Kean
seed seed seed seed seed seed
°tnrpd at
without T.C .k'.B. 31,30 '2*'7 31,78 16,29 16,45 16,37 16,13 12,74 14,44
without T^.C.^B. 34,20 34,2n 34,20 30,31 30,65 30,73 19,52 19,84 19,68
^ufT^B. 41,62 40,01 40,02 1,4,36 37,43 35,90 35,81 33,07 34,44
^with^tc P.BT°°°F* 25,33 23,71 24,52 20,17 15,00 17,58 4,84 3,55 4,19
•"tored at 50°-60°F.
with T .C .N .B • 16.34 14.04 15.43 7.10 7.90 7.50 2.30 6.61 4.76
"^toppd at
'with T.C. .B.* 77.11. 40.98 73.04 39.20 32.91 36.06 25.49 28.72 27.10
Kean. J1.08 '0.87 30.97 24.66 23.39 24.02 17.45 17.42 17.43
O.E. of Date of desprouting+ 0.61
S.E. of Date of desprouting x seed sice ±0.85
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desorouting ± 1.65
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desprouting x seed sice±2.'3
APPENDIX78
YIELDOFWARS(TONS/ACRE):












































































































































































































YIT?LD OF S3S0 TU3ITR3
(ANALYSIS OF VARIANOS)








whole plot i.e. sub plot
bloclc
Date of desprouting (D)
Size of Beed tuber (9)




V x D x S































































































Significant at 1<S * Significant at 5%
APPENDIX 81
NUMBER OP SEED TUBSR3
(ANALY3I3 OP VARIANOS)
Factor d.f S.Sq. M.S.Sq.
Variance
Ratio
Total whole plot 7 56097.708
Replication 3 11360.291 3793.430 12.513 X
Variety (V) 1 43808.000 43808.000 144.514 XX
Error 'a' 3 909.M7 303.139
Total sub plot 47 126454.653
Whole plot i.e. sub plot
block 7 56097.708
XXDate of desprouting (D) 2 32730.007 16390.003 70.679
Size of seed tuber (S) 1 7160.055 7160.055 30.876 XX
Interactions: D x 8 2 2867.421* 1433.712 6.183 XX
VxD 2 17939.437 8969.718 38.680 XX
V x S 1 51.681 51.681 «■»
V x D x S 2 2601.549 1300.774 5.609 XX
Error 'b' 30 6956.792 231.893
Total half sub plot 287 430108.986
Sub plot 47 126454.653
187.694Treatment (T) 5 176210.778 35242.156 XX
Interactions: T x V 5 29699.208 5939.842 31.635 XX
T x D 10 43649.951 4364.995 23.247 XX
T x S 5 2507.903 501.581 2.671 X
T x V x D 10 7254.605 725.460 3.864 XX
T x V x 3 5 5887.694 1177.539 6.271 XX
T x D x S 10 2480.868 248.037 1.321
T x V x D x S 10 2165.826 216.583 1.153
Error fc' 180 33797.500 187.764
** Significant at 1;"S * Significant at 5>
APPENDIX 82
YIELD OP SEED TUBERS (TOHS/AORS):




Stored at 65o-80°F without T.G.N.3. 5.580 4.620 5.100
w " 50°-60°P " w 7.056 6.138 6.597
" M 40°? n " 12.321; 10.032 111.178
Stored at 65°-80°P with T.C.N.B. 5.850 5.340 5.595
" " 50°-60°P " m 4.014 3.540 3.777
w " 40°F " M 12.606 10.920 11.763
Mean 7.905 6.765
S.E. of Seed-size + 0.125
S.E. of Treatment £ 0.237
S.E. of Treatment x Seed size + 0.355
APPENDIX 85
NUMBER OF SEED TUBERS (1000/A0R3):
TREATMENT x SEED SIZE
Seed Size
Storage Treatment - Mean
Large Small
Stored at 65°-80°F without T.G.N.B. 62.81 50.77 56.79
" « 50°-60°P " " 78.03 57.1+4 72.73
" " 1+0°F " M 132.08 110.78 121.43
Stored at 65°-80°F with T.O.H.B. 62.87 61.47 62.17
" " 50°-60°F " rt 1+8.67 40.49 44.58
H " 40°F " " 139.18 115.46 127.32
Mean 87.27 74-40
S.E. of Seed size + 1.61+
S.E. of Treatment + 2.55
S.E. of Treatment x Seed size ± 3-61
AP E:iDI7 pa
YILLD OF SKLD THI1.P0 (TU.l7ACPE) :
TRE^ L li' x Duit UF l^uPk-iLiTiJU x 21 E
D te of deaprouting
Storage treatment d^ dp dj
stored at 65°-80°F.






with T .C •-» .L •
Stored at 50°-G0°F.
with T.C.il.B.
Large Snail Mean L «r, e "Til 'ean Large 'Vail Mean
seed seed seed seed seed seed
8.172 6.048 7.110 4.266 4.590 4.428 4.302 3.222 3.762
10.638 8.658 9.643 6.912 6.156 6.534 3.618 3.600 3.609
11.448 8.964 10.206 12.474 10.026 11.250 13.050 11.106 12.078
8.622 8.478 8.550 6.642 6.300 6.471 2.286 1.242 1.764
7.110 4.914 6.012 3.276 3.348 3.312 1.656 2.358 2.007
Svith^T?C.H JB!" 12.600 y.900 11.250 11.070 10.350 10.710 14.198 12.510 13.329
l^ean. 9.765 7 .827 8.776 7.440 6.79 5 7.117 6 . 510 5.673 6 .091
i->.E. of Date of desprouting 0.154
°.E. of Date of desprouting x seed sioe 0.218
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desprouting 0.410
b.E. of Tre itment x Date of desprouting x seed si^e 0.579
APPL.'DIX 85
MmiBLR OF PEED TUBPFP (lOOO/ACFE)t TREATMENT x DATE




L"r e Small Mean Larte Small Kean Large Small Mean
seed seed seed seed seed seed
E!ithLrTtc^if.F* 93,25 67,60 p0,42 46,35 50,98 48,96 48,24 33,72 40,98
119,87 94,06 106'96 76.95 68.89 72.92 37.27 39.36 38.32
^without^Ttct^'.B. 1-24.71 98.90 111.80 133.74 112.93 123.34 137.78 120.51 129.15
^t^r80^ 93,57 95,02 95,30 70,66 74,37 72,5" 24,36 15,00 19,68
^ithVc.h!BT60°F* 85,83 57,92 71,87 44,53 38,56 41,54 15,65 25,01 20,33
CT!C!N.B! 40°F* Vith 146'55 103.90 125.11 122.29 110.83 116.56 148.91 131.65 140.28
Mean 110.59 86.23 98.41 82.52 76.09 79.30 68.70 60.38 64.79
S.E. of Date of desprouting ± 2.00
S.E. of Date of desprouting x seed size ± 2.84
S.E. of Tre itment x Date of desprouting ±4.41.
S.E. of Treatment x Date of desprouting x seed size ± 6.24.
APPENDIX86































































































































































































EXPERIMENT 5 - APPENDIX 88 to 96
i
APPENDIX88
Y/EIGHT(GM.)OFTUBERS(25T B.)ANDSPROUTSTTHIMOFDESPBO TINO StorageTreatmentInitial wt.(gm) of25 tubersWt.(gm )of tuberand sproutatthe timeoff rst desprout


























































































































3 Third Desprout at the
time of planting
Weight Loss during the
Total Storage Period
Storage Treatment Loss Loss in wt. Total Loss Loss in wt. Total Loss Loss in wt. Total Lobb Loss in wt. Total
in wt. (£) due to loss in wt. C) due to loss in wt. (fj) due to loss in wt. {f) due to loss
(rO Transpiration in (5S) Transpiration in CO Transpiration in (*> Transpiration in
due to and wt. due to and wt. due to and wt. due to and wt.
Sprout Respiration CO Sprout Respiration CO Sprout Respiration CO Sprout Respiration {%)
8 weeks at 40°F: 8 weeks at 50°-60°F;
7 weeks at 40"F - 0.75 0.75 8.10 1.01 9.11 - 0.63 0.63 8.10 2.39 10.49
8 weeks at 40°F: 8 weeks at 65°-80°F;
7 weeks at 40°F - 0.74 0.74 4.23 1.68 5.91 - 0.31 0.31 4.23 2.73 6.96
8 weeks at 40°F; 15 weeks at 50°-60°F - 0.80 0.80 13.20 1.89 15.09 13.20 2.69 15.89
8 weeks at 40°F; 15 weeks at 65°-80°F - 0.58 0.58 8.01 3,07 11.08 8.01 3-65 11.66
8 weeks at 50°-60°F; 15 weeks at 40°F 2.79 1.72 4.51 0.34 0.75 1.09 3.13 2.47 5.60
8 weeks at 65°-80°F; 15 weeks at 40°F 2.10 2.49 4.59 1.07 0.89 1.96 3.17 3.38 6.55
16 weeks at 40°F; 7 weeks at 50°-60°F; 0.04 0.86 0.90 11.30 1.17 12.47 11.34 2.03 13.37
16 weeks at 40°F; 7 weeks at 65°-80°F 0.04 1.25 1.29 4.11 1.59 5.70 4.15 2.84 6.99
16 weeks at 50°-60°F; 7 weeks at 40°F 10.85 1.15 12.00 - 0.53 0.53 10.85 1.68 12.53
16 weeks at 65°-80°F; 7 weeks at 40°F 8.27 4.72 12.99 - 0.55 0.55 8.27 5.27 13.54
Throughout (23 weeks) at 50°-60°F 13.45 3.93 17.38 13.45 3.93 17.38
Throughout (23 weeks) at 65°-80°F 11.91 5.48 17.39 11.91 5.48 17.39
Throughout (23 weeks) at 40°F 0.41 2.76 3.17 0.41 2.76 3.17
Throughout (23 weeks) at 40°F 0.51 2.99 3.49 0.51 2.99 3.49
1 = 59 days (8. 1.61)
2 = 116 days (i.e. 57 days after first desprout) /jo. 3.6,l7.
3 = 166 days (i.e. 50 days after second desprout) /2$. 1+.617«
i
APPENDIX 90
EFFECT OP DIFFERENT STORAGE THDATICTT3 ON AVERAGE NUMBER OP DATS
REQUIRED FOR PLANT EMERGENCE AND FINAL STAND







50°-60°F 65°-80°F 50°-60°F 65°-80°F
'• *•* *•» <°°% 100%
2. First 8 weeks at 40°F and then
8 weeks heat Jreataent and then 33.37 32.53 100% 100%
7 weeks at 40 F.
3. First 16 weeks at 40°? and then ™ inn°/«
7 weeks heat treataent. 28,55 50,06 100 '° 100 /o
4. First 16 weeks heat treataent ,, -Q r* to fnr>°/« 1 nn°/«
and then 7 weeks at 40% 54,79 55,42 100 /o 100 /o
5. First 8 weeks at 40°F and then * - 9<y inn%* inn°/«
15 weeks heat treataent. 26,15 27,31 100 '° 100 /o
6* (23 W#Sk8) hMt 51,75 54,25 *07o 70°/o
Mean 31.57 32.36
7. Throughout (23 weeks) at 40°F 31.35 32.52 100% 100%
i
APPFIIDIX 91
EFFECT OP MEDIUM (5QO-60°F) AND HIGH (65°-80°F) TE?!PERATURB
STORAGE 05 THE "GER1OTATI0N RATE IKDEX"
Germination
Rate Index
Period of Heat Treatment ________________
50°-60°F 65°-80°F
1. First 8 weeks heat treatment and then
15 weeks at 40 **•
0.228 0.225
2. First 8 weeks at i*0°F and then 8 weeks heat
treatment and then 7 weeks at 40EF. 0.294 O.328
3. First 16 weeks at 1*0 F and then 7 weeks heat
treatment. 0.509 0.475
4. First 16 weeks heat treatment and then
7 weeks at 40F.
0.220 0.150
5. First 8 weeks at 1*0°7 and then 13 weeks heat
treatment. 0.625 0.575
6. Throughout (23 weeks) heat treatment. 0.361 0.167
Mean 0.373 0.320
7. Throughout (23 weeks) at l*0°F. 0.375 0.320
S.E. of Temperature (i.e. medium vs high) + 0.019




Facto? d.f S • 3q. M.S.Sq.
Variance
Ratio
Replication 1+ 0,088975 0.02221+1+ 2.06
Treatment 13 1.1+65697 0.11271+6 10.1+1+ **
(l) Temperature i.e.
50°-60°F vs <o5 °-80°F 1 0.01+1765 0.01+1765 3.87
(ii) Period of heal
treatment 6 1.33981+2 0.223307 20.68 **
(iii) Temperature x period
of heat treatment 6 0,082+090 0.011+015 1.29
Error 52 0.561581 0,010800
Total 69 2.116253
** Significant at \%
AFPEBBIX 93
EFFECT OF PIFITRmT STORACD TBEATITHTS ON TIE IRT MATTER PRODUCTION (ffli) OF
TUBERS PER PLANT AT VARIOUS FTACTS OF PLANT BEVELOPKENT
50°-60°F 65°-80°F
Period of Heat Treatment
X1 *2 *3 X1 *2 X3 *4
1. First 8 weeks heat
treatment and then 15
weeks at 40 r\
8.6 76.4 185.4 245.8 9.2 88.6 147.0 242.4
2. First 8 weeks at 40°F
and then 8 weeks heat
treatment and then 7
weeks at 40 J?.
12.4 93.6 176.0 227.0 13.6 74.2 157.8 272.6
3* First 16 weeks at 40°F
and then 7 weeks heat
treatment.
22.8 103.4 167.8 223.2 11.2 101.8 125.4 190.0
4. First 16 weeks heat
treatment and then 7
weeks at 40EE.
9.5 69.4 158.2 166.2 4.98 14.10 87.4 128.8
5. First 8 weeks at 40°F
and then 15 weeks heat
treatment.
26.3 66*4 159.0 248.6 25.2 128.4 192.0 214.4
6. Throughout (23 weeks)
heat treatment. 7.1 9.9 29.2 27.7 1.8 6.0 15.8 21.2
7. Throughout (23 weeks)
at 40T1. 8.7 97.0 158.4 301.2 8.5 91.0 194.2
266.6
S.E. Temperature x Period x Bate of lifting £ 15*9
flppsapfli 9**
EFFECT OP DIFFERS ITT STORAGES TREATMENTS ON THE DRY
MATTER PRODPOTION (QMS) OP TUBER PER PLANT AT
VARYING STAGE3 CP GROWTH
(ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE)
Factor d.f S.Sq. M.S.Sq.
Variance
Ratio
Replication 4 0*73.99 1618.50 mm
Data of lifting 3 136852*0.32 2*56180.11 258.12* H
Error 'a' 12 21206.19 1767.18
Treatment 13 503303.87 33715.68 30.52* XX
(i) Temperature
(ii) Period of heat
treatment

















Treatment x Date of Lifting 39 279762.76 7173.2*0 5.66 XX
(i) Temperature
(ii) Period of heat
treatment















Error ,b* 208 263680.08 1267.69
Total 279 2i*i*2967.21
** Significant at 1 ft * Significant at
APPEITPIX 95
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT STORAGE TKEATCTTS ON THE DRY MATTER PRODUCTION (OM) 07
FOLIAGE PER FLAM1 AT VARIOUS STAGES OF PLANT DEVELOP?TOT
50°-60°F 65°-80°F
Period, of Heat Treatment
*1 l2 X1 *2 X4
1. First 8 weeks heat
treatment and then
15 weeks at 40 F.
24.2 57*2 61.0 28.6 20.8 50.2 54.2 18.8
2. First 8 weeks at 40°Rand
then 8 weeks heat
treatment and then 7 weeks
at 40°F.
19*8 60.4 55.0 \S2 24.8 46.4 47.2 22.6
J. First 16 weeks at 40°F and
then 7 weeks heat treatment. 27*6 49.6 46.O 19.6 15.8 40.8 38.4 23.2
4» First 16 weeks heat
treatment and then 7 weeks
at ifO°F.
17.0 40.0 54.2 11.8 13.7 16.1 39.8 24.4
3* First 8 weeks at 40°F and
then 13 weeks heat
treatment.
25*9 32.8 41.0 24.5 32.8 54.8 48.0 14.6
6. Throughout (23 weeks) heat
treatment.
1.8 4.0 5.2 2.6 0.9 5.4 8.6 3.2
7. Throughout (23 weeks) at
ifO°F. 26.2 60.2 52.4 24.4 25.5 56.4 58.4 24.6
APPENDIX 96
EFFECT OP DIFFERENT STORAGE TREATMENTS ON THE NUMBER AND SIZE OF TUBERS AT DIFFERENT





64 85 103 126 64 85 103 126
Period of


























0-1 1-3 3-5 )5 0-1 1-3 3-5 ?5 0-1 1-3 3-5 >5 )-1 1-3 3-5 > 5 0-1 1-3 3-5 >5 0-1 1-3 3-5 >5 0-1 1-3 3-5 >5 0-1 1-3 >5 >5
First 8 weeks heat treatment
and then 15 weeks at 40°F 9.0 15.0 - - 21+.0 4.0 3.6 9.4 1.0 18.0 0.6 4.8 7.8 2.8 16.0
. ...
0.2 3.2 9.0 4.2 16.6 12.4 13.6 - 26.0 4.4 9.4 11.2 1.0 26.0 2.0 7.8 6.4 1.4 17.6 0.2 5.8 10.2 3.2 19.4
First 8 weeks at 40°F and then
8 weeks heat treatment and
then 7 weeks at 40°F 6.8 7.6 0.8 - 15.2 3.4 5.8 10.8 0.6 20.6 1.0 5.0 6.0 3.2 15.2 0.4 3.0 4.2 4.4 12.0 6.4 12.0 0.4 18.8 2.0 4.0 9.2 0.6 15.8 2.0 7.4 7.6 2.0 19.0 - 5.8 11.20 3-0 20.0
First 16 weeks at 40°F and then
7 weeks heat treatment 7.6 11.6 1.4 - 20.6 1.4 3.6 8.4 1.6 15.0 1.4 2.8 6.6 2.6 13.4 0.8 5.6 8.4 2.6 17.4 7.0 4.8 1.4 — 13.2 2.6 5.8 9.4 3.0 20.8 1.2 4-4 6.2 0.8 12.6 0.2 5.6 7.4 2.2 15.4
First 16 weeks heat treatment
and then 7 weeks at 40°F 14.2 8.0 0.6 - 22.8 0.2 4.8 9.8 0.2 15.0 1.0 8.0 7.6 1.6 18.2 - 5.2 8.0 1.6 14.8 13.0 9.8 - — 22.8 2.4 7.2 2.2 - 11.8 0.8 3.4 5.8 0.4 10.4 0.4 3.2 7.8 0.8 12.2
First 8 weeks at 40°F and then
15 weeks heat treatment 7.4 9.6 2.8 - 19.8 1.2 7.2 6.4 1.0 15.8 0.6 6.6 4.6 2.4 14.2 0.4 6.6 9.4 3.0 19.4 10.2 14.0 1.8 — 26.0 6.0 3.6 14.4 1.2 25.2 1.4 3.4 6.6 4.0 15.4 0.6 5.6 7.4 2.8 16.4'
Throughout (23 weeks) heat
treatment 3.0 5.8 0.2 - 9.0 0.8 5.2 0.8 - 6.8 0.6 5.8 1.4 0.2 8.0 - 3.4 0.4 0.4 4.2 1.4 1.8 0.2 - 3.4 0.6 3.0 1.0 - 4.6 1.6 4.8 0.6 - 7.0 - 1.2 1.4 - 2.6
Throughout (23 weeks) at 40°F 6.8 10.8 0.6 - 18.2 3.8 6.2 13.8 1.0 24.8 1.6 5.0 9.0 1.0 16.6 - 5.6 8.2 5.4 19.2 11.6 12.2 - - 23.8 3.2 3.8 9.0 1.8 17.8 0.4 5.8 8.6 2.2 17.0
-
0.8 4.2 9.8 4.2 19.0
A
